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Rejwfc of the SteHl..BBr>tholonieTr Coronitte© on the eat- defeh^fe
of Great Britain,, -

^  H&mB Itefte?e force of
seventeen filter squadrona, '^th ea little deluy ae jpOBcihleo" '

Report "Of tlxe "Roauir "Gcmittee oh the adr defence of Great
SX^V&X12a ' '

^ lisrsaial Mr Jphi^ SalJaona as A.O.C» rin-O, .Air Itefexioe of Gr^at Britain,

HoKr Goyermwnt dftoide to poetpon© the oompletiori of the-
Hcwe Itefence fcrci'A®ttil 1

Headquarter^, Air Xtefenoe of Great Britain, opened at
Mllingdon House, Uxbridge,

I'rensfer of contrt-l of Ooserfrer (^orpe ftrom War Office to
Air^Ministry,, - . /'

HoKo Government d£iOide-to postpom the Gorapletion of the
Jlonw;Defence' force i^til •

; Hi t le r hecfipCB G^
HrtKo GoverniTUKit decide to postpone tlw ooriroletibn- of tlie

^ Honie Defence force until 1^55^40 o ,

Hc.H, Govern'a»nt approve a sclTeme for tlie formation of a ., 'J
Metopolitan Air Faroe of seventyrflve squadrone, including ^
twenty-^ght fighter squadrpha^.hy Ai^i-1940^,'

Beginning of the conversion oJ Auxiliary Air Jhroe squadrons
from bojiihers to figlitersa . • -p

■ Fbi^tioh pf the Jl. D.G.B, Suh«(5oRsaittee to consider the 1• 3?eSS5Pientation of the: air defences of the country, V
.Ist RepoH of the A.D^G.B, Sifls-^Jora^t-tfee;

^  , , " ' ' ' ' 'Report of the Boyd. CoirBaittee on the expansion of the
Observer Gfirps,

floMft Government approve a scheiae for -the fcrmation of a - ■
Het^pplitan Air Force of 'one hundred and twenty squadronSi
inciuains; tMrtiy^five fighter sqi^drons,. by 193% f v ;

Staff; begin the examination of the reorganisation of -fthe ■'
"Ifetropolitah Air Force, ' :

lat Report'Of -the a«D«G»B« Sub^jCnaii-fctee a-DproVed 'in '
principle'.'^

Proposed nunibef of fighter sg^tadrona reduoOd from tiiirty-flvfe,
to thirty owing to Ihoreese in nujaber of aircraft in each t
equadroh#' • ■ .■ ' 'r ' v-a-V;'
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Reorgawisatipn of the Metro^litan .Air - ?oroe int^) tljree^
,  ©Irrational Gbimands offi^iilly iK>t ified,,

, No» 11 opened at Hxllingdon House;
Uxbridge, on the'basis of Fighting Area.

Headquarters/ H^ter OorT.;Tia.'id, owned at Bentley Priory "
;3tanniore«"^ ' r

A,D,GiBa _3ubHJpimd;ttee instra^ to report ori "ths ideal
a:^ defence of the CQirotry,^ ^ to of oonditions
of supply;" - ;

Beginning of the fbxiaation of a chain of R-,DiF. stations, •

Heport of tlifi Aa jD,piB»' Suo-^Gcx'-riittee on tlie "ideal'' air
defence of Great Britaiin«

Headguortera; No. 12 Group, opened at "
Kp^ir^harashlre^ ,

Approval of. the ;e3{p>ansion of the Obeerver Corns to coyer
most^of Grant B^ ^ ,

HcH. Goyerranent dedide. to increase tJie number of fighter
aguttarpns tb thi^yvsjlght ̂ b;/ A^iX/j i9i^, , -?

^h» "Munich" crisisb „ ' •

H.M, Goyernment ̂ oide tQ" i7crcsse the number of flfhter
sguadrpnate^^ ■ • -

Headquarters^ %G(>. ij5 Group Opened at. Newcastle p
Governraent decide to ..add seven squadrons to the

.  . - aj^^rbved strength of fifty squadrons„

I-;,; ■- .■ '

vi-;v ' ■ . .
f' 5 Beptemher
I'.' ^ ' • "

'  8**f y^ei^er
/• ' 2-17. October

15 Noyerober-

■: ^ , April
.  ■ 6 - 'May ■.

;  3p May j

tecs low GQUITORTES

- Great Bratadn arid Fpanc© it "im'/with Germany t thir'ty«
eighb operational sguadrr^ns" in Fighter Coirciiond.. •

Pour. figfiter .sguadrons' despatched, to Frsjvce.
G.A.S, decides to fonfl eighteen fighter sqc\a>hc"ons
Imediatelyo ^ .

Two fif^er sqUadroris: despatclTed to jjTanoe.
German Iriyasibn of , Denssiar'c and .Norway.

C,A.^lh '<fecides_to. fona th:i.-ee tnore'fighter squadrons
iminediately<,

German invasion of Belgvjan and Ltooanhoyrg:
fca^ty-seyen ojparational s jdadr-oris in Fighter Coanaand.
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Tto jefepwiirtion of
Baei^. ^jrt^plea of to

!Ch^ ,$3c1^4; of iba tlindalteined area
■ Recieaffi»jpaationa April 1935
ljBijaix>a*ieiie pf the Report

detferioration in the politlopa sitiwitipn
S«e;6orte^,pcoelpreLtioti.of the to defcame solteine

■r^ieion of the

^ g«a.w TBK TOHmapaw OF
^33* '' of the ^GpRoan, claisi to air parity
A new "ea^^aiiQ^ ecbeiite j tito ifi0ft*ax^g of parityJ^poaed i^hfcw. at^ngth
Aceeler^tion ^ the Jbgpensior jSoiiome

®«-organisatipn of the lietropoiitan Air Farce
Abo33.in.on Of the a.D,G-B; Gcatmand'Few Ralatioi^hip between Air ;iini0fa?y, Oonscwids, and Qroibs
OjjPOflil^ote ̂ to ■ the aftg -
Ch>ntrpl Of GyrationThB oj^:p®;%f '|^ter tJcaniand " / r
Anadldary Sguaarona attaohtd Jitter Oonanaad;
Fei3anre to aphieVe the planned expanaicna BtfOgraiicase
A cjonpahBotipg.factor • - ,The new 'eatpan^on pohewo .of Ftouary I937

.W gHB m-^vmpkiprfm
«wwM.«.^ww5k ,

of aoipntifi^b pQBjaittoeeAb^tion of tiie Outear Artillery Zojw to to new methoda of
aojnjraft;'location

Ifffisr diapo:4t±on of thie .gun dlef encea •'Jta^mpfeoto^ iproduptioh poaitionj effect on defence policytetbea? eappn'siojj of tho Cfewiaft Air Force
®hs, ''Ki^oJt^ftutlT* blow . ' *'
VIdeal" Ai^,i^«noe'Gohamo

' ' !Phe ^toptlpn of .thflf ^iaoal" Kohame
Jen^jpp^' b^ on, ibrtor ,rp.-?oinftioent, echeroe.
lljqpanBioniof the'obBerteb'-t^^
Jei^lOyjaent ,pf A.A. defences " /

.®he aiffeibe Of' the p^inet b^ - . , ^
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S,E,?7i3 (23).

Halyard, Hfth
^^|ea, Vdiirno

in. Its
SoCTbliB^^tion,

It will Be coznrenieat to etart the story of the development of

Plater Conmiand dn J9Z2, for it was in that year that steps were tah^'

to ensure that a Ecnoe Defence air force was always part of the peacetime

defences of the United Kingdom. At that time there was little like

lihood of a war in BUrope in which Great Britain would be eng^ed and

the air forces of the country had been allowed to oome to such a pass

that only three squadrons were permanently available for its defence

against air attack. The one power capable of launching siich an attack

was ^ance, and war with her was not likely. At tile same time British

diplomacy was not th^ marching in step with that of Blrance and was

likely to be hampered by the weakness of British arms; and so much

concern was eapressed at the position^ notably by Lord BaIfo\ur> that a

special cosmiittee was appointed, under the chairmanship of lord

Salisbury, to, ccaisider the whole question of nationapL and inperial

defence. T0ie cooaaittee reported, amongst other things, that "^in

Siddition to meeting the essential air power requironents of the Navy,

Amy, Indian, smd overseas coiiiaitments, British air power must include

a Home Defence air force of sufficient strength adeqjiately to protect

us against air attaclc by strongest air force withih striking

distance of this country." The basic principle was approved ly the .

Cabinet, and its first application, in the words of Mr. Baldwin on

26 June 1923, was that "the Home Defence force should consist of fifty-

two squadrons to be created with as little delay as possible."

This announcement was ill-matched by some other Cabinet decisions

that were made about the same time and during the next few years,

notably that which ruled that the estimates of service departaients must

be based on the assunption that no ma^or war would occur for ten years

In consequence not only were the limited resources of the services

stretched to the utmost to meet inescapable ccaamitiaents, such as the
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ill

C. X.B. ISG'^A,
5 Itovonber 1923.

C.P.498 (25)
27 Novejaber ,1925.

The Qr/3^aniaation
of the Aircraft

Fighting Zone

defence of India, tout it "was difficult to joake plane for the future* \

The effect on the Home Defence progrannae wan profound. ®ie original i

date for its con^letion was ̂ il, 1928. later it was poslponed to

1930J then, towards the end of 19251 a Cabinet cosEaittee, under the

chairffianship of the ISarl pf Birkenhead, recanaaended that it should not

to<2f conmleted until 1935*^- The coranittee reported that it was sensible |
of the need for a Ebme Defence air force, and made no ooioplaint about |

Ithe size of the force that was planned, but considered that the programmei

could be safely retarded, especially since financial econony was so !
desirable. li^s report was approved by the Cabinet on 3 December 1925. i

A similar Cabinet decision of 11 December 2929, based on identical • !

grounds, jEVa-ther postponed the cca^letion of the fifiy-tsro jfome Defence i

squadrons until 1938, but long before that date the general deterioratiorj
'  : ■ " iof int^r^tional politics had initiated the first of the maiy schemes

for expanding and ro-organising the Boyal Aix Force. ;
Bjit though the years 1923"*i933 saw a much slower expansion of the !

Home Defence force than was originally intendei^lhey were not bcorren of ]
advance in the organisation of air defence, end a number of policies c

were adopted that affected the atruoture of the futiire lighter Command- |

men it was appreciated that the country needed a Home Defence f

air force it was first of all necessary to devise sotae plan goveming the.!

disposition of this force, as this would affect the fom that the force j
would take. At that time the S'^ongeat air force in Europe was that ;

of France. Accordingly, tho air defence- system was based on- the

assuimition thit the direction of. attack would be across th^-v6toannel;-.:

towards london knA the aouth'-east of Ekgland. The prindiplee g6veiming |
the atruoture of the sya.t<an were.as follows; firstly> -th0 defending air-i

^1) ^e plaixs for the defence of India required the desx>atch of twenty-four of the Home
Defence squadrons when -that country was threatened. The Home Defence squadrons, in
fact, formed a genei-al reserve that' could be used to ra-inforce the Air Ibrce
throughout the world-

(2) The Home Defence air forces expanded as follows
October, 1925 25 squadrons ■
October, 1929 38 squadrons
October, 1933 42 squadarons.

These included both boaibarja and figh'fccsrs.



forotss aiiDuld abla to r^cexi^o the necessary warning of attacfc and

,  roach their fighting height o of ore ti'ie .^a:riva.l'cjf the onctay; • seoond](y,

iiinjurid defsnaes are au essentiai part of any air defence schciue since ,

they_ can i;« sited ae 'direct pro'tection for iitq;jortajit •<niln«rahle points

and areas; tbinily, ini'orua,tiori and inteiligenoe regarding the movtJisent
•  ' " t

of fl'icndly and hostile aiitiraft tiust bo cxjllected, and distrihuteii to

all parts of the defensive system, as quiakiy as possible. . ' ■

The plan iffhioh attempted to apply these' principiea to the defeaeq

of "the ITn'ited ICingdom, and -iihioh remained the basis of -fiie lalr defenae

0.-I.Ii.iiS-A, systcaxi until 1535,. wrsifi the work of an i!dr Ministry and "iifer Office sub-
5 .!u;>ril 1,92?. . ' ■ • ' fi)

.ctjffliDuttoe, known as the Steel-Bai-tiiolciaitfjr OcHmcitted^ 'tts maiii-feature

was a prejiared sono runnirtg parallel to tlte coast and some thirty-five

miles inland, from Duxfprd, in Caiabridgealt"ire^ to .Devises, on the weaterr^

edge of Salisbury piain» This jione, the Aircraft lighting bone, was to .

be about fifteen miles in depth sjid would be iij^ted with soarchldghts:

for night fighting. An (Xiter jurtillory Iwne-wx^uld be established on '

its foi'werd edge so tiiat the guxia could indicate the presence of the ,

cneny to the defending fighters and also ■assist "foeiE by breaking up

hostile fciiTCii.tio.ns by •their fire.. The aone formfAi a rarapai-t round

three aides of, itiie Il)ndon area, but, in addition, -london v/as. to be

directly defendod by an .ii'4ner ring of guns and searchlights, which wouid :

form the Inner Artillej:y hone. Humorous irjpor'tant areas wexre south

and east of the Aircraft fighting 2one, notably Portsmouth, ipver, the

Thames estuary towns, and Harwicli, and these were to be proxaded solely

with gr-ound dcfehces. . •

TTxia plait was the basis of 'tlia defeijsive aysttjia that ■vyas slowly

built up be-cween'l^a? and i$33, and its sfcuipe can'be soon in the ciprf!

oomprehensive srrMigments that were .icade bfitween 1935 ami '1940. . those ,;
r. vfhp framed it intondecl to give soiae protection to the industrial

3'rfovember-1923. ■ ■ • • . ' ' '
^«iJAnds aa well as to londoilo and., later in 1923, it was decided to

(1) After Mr CoxtK»i3pre J.M Steel, the ohiiiriaan of the sufa'-c6ifflnittec, and Oplone!
W.E. Bartholomew, the .senior War Office r<^esentative.
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extend the jii.rerat't Fighting ZctiQ as far aa tiie Ih'iutoi irhannel, tia

i-educing bho cluuioec i:>r raiders autflaaldng the defenoer in order

to reach targo-oa in the ;/ddlando and the north of. Jixgland.. In adtiitior

the T).iaraea and Medvvay area was brought into the air doftJU-Cc' scherae in

i92S as part of the Outer id'tillery Sons, instead of itinJcijig, aa it iiad

done hitherto, as a soi^aratc defended area. Otherwise, the. '

I

geographical limits of the .Aircraft Fighting Zone rtacaained the ..lajjc

lUitii its re-orientation in 1955* i

Ita organisation chrisfly depended on the size of the fighter force

that would use it. When this'question was being considered by th-^

Air Staff one factor seeiiied jjartieolarly in^jortant, namely, tliat "the

addition of bcaabers at the expense of fighters would inflict raore

damage on the eneny than the absence of fighters would permit the enettgr

to ixiflict on us," Therefore, the number of fighter aircraft was kept:

at the mintmuin necessary to man the Zone. This depended on the length !

of the front that a squa'iron could.cover, the ability of the individual ;
f

squadron to fight both by night and by day, and the probable scale of I
. i

attack that the fighters would have to meet. The outcome was the

division of the Aircraft Fighting Zone into* ten sectors, each with a

front of about fifteen miles, "ttxe fbur. seotors to the south and east

of tondon were to be canned by two squadions, the others by one. Jh
!

addition, three squadrons were to be stationed at advanced aerodr-.omes

near the coast in order to harass the en^fly on his way to and from liia i
targets. j

The structure of the Aircraft Fighting Zone d^ended on a fui'ther '

factor, the length of tiie warni^ period provided by the raid

intelligence organisation. The thirty-five mile gap between the

Aircraft Fighting Zone and the coast was dictated by the time taken by |

fighters to climb to 14,000 feet (the altitude at ̂ ich day bombers

woxp.d probably be flying), and the time interval between the receipt of

a raid warning and the arrival of the eneoy over the Aircraft Pightiiig

Zon©o If tliis interval cwuld be in^n-eased, either by hew develoTBiiehta

tiiat-xaade it posaible to locate aircraft some distance out to sea, or

L.;.



Lb liay 1924-

by iaiprovjjig t)ie officienoy of commiraioation betwaen the sources of

raiii intelligence aiui the fightei-c^ then it would be possible to m)yc

the ilrcitift Kighting 2o.ne foivard. and so jirow-ide better prnteotion

for tha to^vns on the south aoast.

The first atepa. towards the formation of an efficient raid

intelligence system were taken -4X1^.924 by what was called the i?oaei

fksnnitto^, & Joint Air Ministry and Wiar Office Gcsmaittee set up to

sramine and rcj>ort on the organiBatioii of the Air Cofence of Srqat

Sritain. Hie organisation tl«it was reooiaaended. mainly consisted of

obsei^ation posts covering all the countzy south of a line from the

aristoi Channel to the Htimiiei'. Hiese were to be organised into eighteen

Obycrvxnr Crouj>s, each with an Obsen'or Ctsnti-e, Those on the coast

would have sound locators in ordei- to detect the ap[r)roaoh of the esieceff

to seaward^ and all j>oots would be provided with direct lines to th;^

Observer Centre of the area in which th(^ were located, Saoh Centre

would be linked by direct line to the headquarters of ths figliter

forces, and in the case of Centres adjacent to fighter sectors, lay

(2)direct, line to the sector headquarters."
1

There were also other sources of intelligence which could be j
utilised, notably coastguard statio:is, destroyer and trawler patrols,

■  ]
and W/P atationso No coiq5>rehensivB plan was recomended for welding ^

all these possible sources into a »jinified raid intelligence organisation;!

the conHaittee contented itself by urging that information of

aircraft movements should be put at the disposal of the fighter aircraft i

as quickly -as possible. But it became clear that a single control was

necessary if raid intelligence was to be quickly available to the

defenders, and in 1928'^ some iii^z*ov^ent was made.

(1) After Major-General CaF.. Roaer, the chairman of the committee.

(2) The report of the Rmier Committee appears to mark the origin of the present Royal
Observer Corps. Hiere had been observer posts during the Great War, manned by
soldiers, and, later, by police, but the organisation had been disbaiidsd, Erom
1924i when a beginning waa made by enrolling volunteer special constables for
■type of VTork, until the present day, the R.O.C. has an unbroken history.

—j



But tefors this change is exaaiined it is necessary to survey the

dianges that took place in the higher organisation of the air defence

systffio hetween 1925 and 1929v

RelatiohsMp It had heen established since 1913 that the Air Ministry was the
between the C- in~

C. and STibsidiary authority reaxwnsible for the defence of the country against attack
air deface

fonnationa frcm the air, and it followed tlmt whatever officer was appointed to

ccgfHTiand the air defence- system was ultimately responsible not only fo.r

the operations of the ttame Defence filter and bomber squadron but also

for those of the searchlights, anti-aircraft guns, and observer ixnits^

The first officer to hold such an appointment was Air Marshal Sir John

Salmond, who became Air Officer Cosmnding-in-Chief, Air Defence of

Great Britain in January, 1925' His relationship to the different

parts of the A.D.G.B. system is best illustrated diagrammatically.

Ai0«C-in-<0., A.D.G.B.

PIGffiraj ARM H.Q. BOifflmG lOfiMATIOTB, It A-P.

Advanced 10 Aircraft C&round "Rroops,
fighting Sectors uomprisijig
Dquadrons, Inner Ar^lwy Zone.
S.A.P. (hiter Artillery Zone.

Searchlights.
Observer Corps.

TOie A.O.C-in-C. was in supreme command and ̂ a reaponsible for all |

decisions regarding air defence both oh the ground and in the air. "Ww '

A.O.C. Fighting Area was responsible for the Irenediate control of |

dofoosive operations, and, to facilitate his task, th^ G.O.C. Ground i
I

Troopa was stationed at Fighting Area Headquarters. The G.O.C. Groimd |

Troops was responsible for the work of the hmer and Outer Artillery j

Zones, the Observer Corps, and lire technical working of all searcblif^ts,I

other than those in defended coastal areas.
I

These arrangements were the basis for all future organisation of I

the country's air defences. Ihey confirmed the principle of Air |
Ministry responsibility for air defence, but, in fact, the A,D.GoB. j

.  ■ I
Commander had npt yet obtained full control of all parts of the air j



Pirogrfaaa towarda defenoie system. Ih the first place, the Observer Corps was as much a
consolidating
the air defences. War Office as an Air Ministry responsibilify. Fbr training and

operatioxus it came under the control of the A.O*C-in-C., but

fbr services, equipioent, and administration it came xander the War Office

After a few years experience of this arrangaaent the Corps was wholly

C,I.D. 16I-A« transJ^erred to the Air Ministry, it being generally agreed that this
16 October 5^

isportant source of inteiligenoe should be under the direct contz*ol of

the service responsible for air defence. transfer became effective

on 1 January .19^• Secondly, the defended ports and coastal areas

were outside the system, and their air defences operated under

the orders of the fortress coanander. The ab^zption of the Thanes and

Medsray defaices into the systeai in 1^29 was the first step

towards patting all air defences under the A>O.C-in»C», A. D. (».&. , but

until that process was conpleted the principle of Air Ministry

responsibility for the air defence of the country was not being fblly

'' ' realised. ®iirday, the sources of raid intelligence were controlled

by a number of authoritie-c, and there was zsq madiinery fbr ensuring

that the A.O.C-in-C., AoD.G«B., could maintain control over operations.

Ihitil 1^29 it had been intended that ̂ 1 raid intelidgmice should go to

Righting Area Headipaarters, wbenbe it would be relayed to A.D.6. B.

Headquarters. The result of this arrangement in war would have been to

reduce the status of A.1>.GkB. Headquarters to a miere administrative

body, with no means of realising its nominal responsibility for operatic

It was doubtfhl, moreover, at this date whether Fighting Area Headquarter

could handle efficiently the xaass of infoxmation that it would receive.

The Home Defence Oommittee of the Coiipittee of Imperial Defence

appreciated the iaportance of miring the best' possible use of raid

intelligence, and it ordered an enquizy into the matter by repfesentativ

&.D.C* U-H, of the three service d^partmeni^i'^ Their findings were reported in the
22 April 1929/

spring of 2929, and were .apparaved by the Committee of Imperial Defence

cm 2 Blay 1929* i>ito two oategories, those concerned with' the

®ie chairman of this body was Air Oonmodore P.V. Holt.



use to be made of raid intelligence, and those concerned with the

unification of the various sourcce of intelligenoe«

Xhe fox^i&er ensured that only information required for conducting

operations against eneugr aircraft should go to Fighting Irea Headiuarters,

^vhile a precia of this, with all remaining intelligence, should go to

A.]l.Cr.B. Headquarters. Here, a cooplete picture of all eneoy air

activities over this country would be displayed on & plotting table,

whi<di could be utilised by all d«;partiaents needing a clear picture of the

air situation. A.D.&B. Headquarters would also be responsible for

initiating air raid warnings. In detail this meant that all fonoatioxis

in the Aircraft Fighting Zone and the two artillery zonea, all observer

centres contiguous to the Airoraft FUghtiag Zdxi@9 and all defended coastal

areas between Harwich and HUAnd Bvroi sent their inftanoation of

aircraft movements direct to Fighting Area Headquarters; all other

observer centres and defaided coastal areas, and the Admixedty ( for ihe

relaying of infomation from B.M. ships), were connected to A.D.&.B,

Headquarters. fixe effect of these measures was to centralise the control

of all huse^based bomber and fighter operations in the A.D.&.B* Commander,:

idiile leaving the tactical direction of defensive operations in the hands

of his subordinate at Fighting Area Headquarters.

fixe officers who eocamined the problm of raid intelligence stressed

the in^rtance of organising all potential sources of information into

a coH>rdinated scheme, for which the Air liinistxy should be responsible

even though some of the sources were administered by other govezTiment

departments. ly approving their r^rt the Gommittee of Bzperial Defence

aoc^ted this iioportant x>rinoiple. S<me progress was made in sppiying

it. Coastguard stations, observer posts, defended coastal areas, and

naval patrols, were all brcnight into a oosprehenaive oosnnuiication scheme,

to be executed by the General Post Office, and methods of reporting the

miznbers, hei^t, and ooxirse of aircraft were standari^ed. But even when

these important points had been settled the system still required the

co'^eration of no less than four branches of government, namely the tbree:

service departments and the Board of Trade, which controlled all coastguarc
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stations, with a fiftli, tine General Post Ofl'ice, reaponaihie for the

cons trac tion of the necessary telephone coaaiunicatioriB. Iftiturc develop-^

ment in tlds iaportant branch of A- O.C,B, was to result in the Air

Ministry exercising real control over all the raid intelligence

organisation^.

We have already outlined the higher organisation of A-D.G.B., and

noted that the first officer to cranoand it was Air 2ilars)fial Sir John

'JaJjnond* His, headquarters opened at Hillingdon House, Gxhridge, in

June, 1926* At tiiat time the homCobased air forces were divided into

four areas - Wessex 6ond>ing, Fighting, Inland, and Coastal AreasJ Kie

first two were taken over by A.B.G.B. Headquarters on 1 June 1926; ttie

othera hecaiae separate areas whose commanders were directly responsible

to the Air Ministry. Coastal Area does not concern us, but it will be

well to notice "that Inland Area controlled not only the amy co-operation

squadrons and all non-operational units, such as flying and technical

training- schools, e::q>eriiBental establiahraents, aiainteiiance and storage

imits, but also the Auxiliary Air Force and Special fieserve squadrons,

which, in the event of war, woiild be needed for the air defence of the

country. In January, 1927i however, these squadrons were transferred to

■AaD.G.B. and were known as No.l Air Be fence Groupo The Wessex Bombing

Area, Fighting Area, and Nb.l Air Defence Group, remained the three

Bubsidiaiy fbmations of A.D.G.B. until 1933. By that ttoe Ihe ineqptly

named Wessex Bombing Area (it had squadrons as far east as" Bxrchara Newton

in Hbrfbllc, and Mans ton, near the North fbreland) had ecqxanded suffioientlj

to be split into a Central Area and a Western Area. In January, 1934/
these were strengthened by the addition of the five Special Reserve

squadrons iBiiich had previoualy been part of Ho.l Air Defence Group. No
changes took place in Fighting Area until it became No. 11 Fighter Group,

on 1 May I936, shortly before Filter Coasaand tpok the place of A.D.G.B,
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It contained only regular filter squadroni^^and slowly grew in
until, by the end of 1934, it was three squadrons short of its establish"'

aient of seventeen. The bomber squadrons, regular and au^dliary, were

deficient in the same proportion, requiring seven more squadrons before

their nuaiberB were ooniplete.

It is not our purpose to pass Judgment on the policy that had laid

down the 'ten year znilo', and maintained it during the fourteen years

following the Amistioe. But it must be recoided that it had retarded

the oonpletton of the Air 5broe programme in general, and the Home Defence
t

air force in particular. Nor had this taken plaoe without the govermaeait

being ftilly aware of the extent to which the Air Bbrce was beoming

steadily weaker in oomroarison with the air forces of other coimtries.

In 1929 when Lord Thomson, then Beoretary of State for Air, raised the

question of postponing the completion of the Home .Defence force until

1938 he pointed out to the Cabinet that the step could only be Justified

by the eKoeptionally eeridus financial situation. On most other grounds

it was unjustifiable. The Air force was already numerically inferior

to the other principal air powers, and to retard the programme of e:i^aJosicn

would prolong and increase this disparity of strength. At that time, the

end of 1929, the position was as foliows:-

Po^tty

foanoe

Italy

U.S. A.

Great Britain

Present

first-line

strength.

1,307

1»090

914

772

RLrst-line strength on
oon^jletion of approved
oropyamme of expansion.

1,960

1,600

1,400

974

(1) Ail fighter squadrons, ware flonaed from the regular air forces until
July, 1934/ when a beginning was made, in the xjollcy of coverting
Auxiliaiy Air force botaber equadrona to fighter work. Auxiliary
Air force fighter squadrons were first put into the line of battle
in December, 1936.

(2) Orders of batsle for the years, 1926, 1934, and 1936, are given in
Appendix A.

L
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Yet Ijxc^L Thomson felt ^tified In recommctfidang the postponecnint

of the Home Defenoe programme "solely hpon the groxmda that»

althou^ on the facts and figures aa stated, our poaitipn is

untenable, we can to some extent discount them and face the

situation without undue anxiety, always provided-that -

(1) The main outline of our expansion ach<sne is preserved

intact; and

(2) (Xir Jdr IbrCe continues to maintain its present eocoeptionally

high standard of training and organisation, and is further enabled

to keep its technical etjuipment In all respects adequate and up-to-date

with new types and <aiglne''o

-Biere is no need here to enter into the details of the

detex'ioration in world politics ivhioh became olearly evident in

1931 with the attack on idanohuria by Japan and the start of the

economic depressiono It is sufficient to notioe that it swiftly

swept away that sense of secuxdty which, as muoh as the need for

econcay, had detisrmined the poli<y of auocessive governments

towards the defence departraenta since 19230 Nevertheless, ©vai

though the 'ten year rule' was withdrawn In 1932, the Home Defence

programme made no progress fbr two years on account of the

Disaimamant Otmferenoe, The goverment strictly adhered to the

ainnamenta truce (Hovomber 1931 to February 1933) and as an earnest

of its goodwill voluntarily extended the atandetill well into 1933,

with the inevitable result that the Home Defence programme was

Po245 (33) retarded for the fourth time» Originally intended to be oonpleted

in 1928 it would not now be realised until 19A0, Olearly, however-

the adr defences of the country could not remain much longer in

that positiono laie basio principle governing air defence was still

iy accepted by the government, namely, "that British air

power naiat include a Home Defence air force of sufficient strength

adequately to protect us against air attack by the strtnigost air

fttroe within striking distance of this country". If the



Di'afcminuait Confe-.'^nco it would Tje iainediataly nectjasaiy

not only to exeouta the origsaial progrtuxia of Home t'efance, but

to iaicrcaae it on the of parity, with the sti-ortgeet aingle

.  ,, (1!
air fo7.'oo»

|ha Tia» of By the end of 1933 it was oieai- that the ocnferenoa at

'irat eaibami- CJen^sva was reaoiiing c. desfiiocky and a nw laiiitary power was
.on of the

lulitan emergiisfi in Sus-opCo Already there was eridenoe that Qkn'jaairy
ir .^roeo

va^ about to take advantage of plans for industrial mobilioation

«I»&»1134~B laid long before Hitler's c>mp d'etat of Januaiye 1933>» Barly
:2 Marah„1534.

in 195^ it vraa reckoned^ by a aub-oozmoittee on induetrlal
/

intelligenoo in fbrraign oountries ̂ that Gemai^ was prodttoing

over 60 air frames and 90 engines a month;, **while wcpaziaion

under mobilieation conditions, might exQeed l8(X)0 air frames

and 7^ aero engines per months equivalent, on the baaie of

wastage in 191dif to the meintenaoe in war of some 800 firat-line

aircraft. She rate of escpansion of the industry ia still

dnoreasing, due solely to govenmiental orders and subsidies"<>

In addition to oonorete infoimation such as this liiere were other
1

features of the new Grenaany whidh, while they oot»ld not be

reduoed to statistios, made it quite obvious that her teaser was

all for re-armament and the revision of the diaarmamsnt olauses

of the Versaillsa settlement. We could perhaps have rmiined

content with the fifty-two squadrons for Home Defence so long

as an unaggressive IVanoe remained the only air power capable of

attacking the l^ted Kingdom, but the attidude of Germany force

the govemmmt to drop the policy of a cautious espanalon of the

Home Defence force, and plan a Metropolitan Air £brce capable of

dealing with the new and rapidly developing air power of Oermanyo

(1) lord Iondond.eiTy w«at so far as to inteipret the British propoaala for air
diaarament as amounting to a olaim for a one-power standard in the air, which
was certainly not the gpvezment intention, eoccept as a basis for general
disazmam^t (see White Paper No. 11, 1932)o But there was no doubt that it
would be necessary to build up to the strength of the strongest air power
if the conference failed and if politics continued unsettled. Indeed there
were members of the Air Staff who believed that we should build beQ^nd the
strength of the strongest continental air force in view of the greater
vulnerability of Britain to air attaoks.



It flMflt not sm^riso ub that the first measures were

imambitiouB* After fifteen years in which the Air Sbrce had

expanded almost isperoeptibly it was ijqooaaible to plan and

execute large progranmes without notice® Ehrly in 1934, when

a special committee^ ^waa considering what initial prograismes
of re-a«Bfloeint were neoessaxy, t«i squadrons had yet to be

formed to connote the 1^23 Htaae Defence prograuBaej and the

committee z^oommended that theaOj, and thirty squadrons for other

branches of the Air Ibroe, should be foxnsJd during the next five

years 0 !Che me9id)er8 wished to increase this progranaae by twenty"

five sqyiadrons, most of which would have been absorbed in the

air defences at home, but decided against this on the grounds of

28^SiruS^ "limited power of escpansion of the Boyal Air Poroe working under
normal peace conditions® 3h fact, that power of esqoanpion is not

even adequate to bring within the five-year prograBme the whole

of the forty squadrons mwtioned above® !Ehe limiting factor

is the capacity of the training estabXialajenta, other than the

Sdying lEraining Schools, and accommodation for squadrons whsn

formed® !IJo resort to emergency conditions v/ould require a

largo Increase in the Air Miniatty Staff, espeoially in Works

and Buildings personnel, as well as th® additional expense IraroXvsd

in the'provision of tmnpor^ aoooamodation which would have to be

replaced later by peimanent works® la addition, the conditions

of reorultmeat and training of the more highly skilled other ranks

would have to be altered., sinoe it takes seven and a half years,

under the eaciating policy, to make a folly taralned airoraftmaa®

Such an alteration in policy wotad only bo accepted by the Air

Ministiy with great reluctance"®

the Defence Requireaents Coiaalttee, consisted of the
(mef of Staff, ibreign Office and !Ereafl\iiy 3?epreaeiitatives, under the
^aaiOTienship pf Sir Maurice Kankey; It had been appointed by the
Uabanet ̂  15 ZTova^sr 1935, to prepare a progzwrnme for meeting our

of the Air Staff at this time wasAir Chief Marshal Sir BpD, Elllagtono
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Ih effect, this report was not accepted by the OaMnet,

'ffhich considered that increased provision nmst be mde for

Home Defence, both by the ixuEober of squadrons allotted to

that tash and by the extension of the AoI4G.Bo system to

cover the Midlands and the N^rth of Englando At the same time,
the (3abinet acc^ted the view quoted above that in

tenas of airoraft was limited by numerous factoraa(.i). Aocoidingly,
only five squadrons were added to the total number of squadrons

recomended hy Sir ifeurioe Hankqy's coasaittee, but thirly^three

squadrons instead of teii,<2)were allotted to Home Def^oe, and
wore to be formed by 191^ But it auat not escape attentton that

these seventy-five squadrons were not necessarily permanently
based at htanei Bio plan for the defence of J^idla was still in

being, and a f^irther comndtment had lately arisen throng the

decision to prepare a field fojroe capable of continental

opemtdons> to which the air contingent, provided by the Bcmie
Defence air force, would bo attachedi

(^) A ftirthw ̂ aotor that had to be kept in mind was the g^eml
a^asniy continually pleaded the

need ftar the atriotest eocamination of aU defence proposals from
the financial point of viewo Mr, Heville Qiaoiberlain, indeed,
could mt promise to find all the monies necessary fbr the
escecution of this new air programme,

^  ̂ ̂ sufferer from this change of rlfWo^Jtefenoe Eequlreoienta OonsalttTO had recomnoided a total increase
to ̂ et Air Arm strength, ̂ ead over the years 1535-1939, of
WOTfy squadrxms, fbur of which were to caoplete existing
^fiolCToies, ̂  tte r^t to strengthen our position against Japan,
ae C^lnet allowed the first part of this proposal; the Sane

2^4 what was originally proposed forIbssibly in an attenpt to sweeten the pill, the
Cabtoet reoanmended that the Adtalraliy and the Air Ministiy shJuld

cut experiments to see how fhr SLeet Air iUm and
Defence squadroaos were Interchangeableo
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the re-^orientataon
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I'abiuet 31 (3/(,)
'Conclusion io

lioTsre^er, with the Cabinet deciaioii of 31 July l$3h-, t-.. Iniiil a

Home Defence air force uf seveAty-fivc sciuadrons, and T»ith their

ixis'bruction ibat; "a start ought to be «ade with the eactension of the

Ail" Defiance schtsae to :iover the wider ax'eas of the country iTithin

range of attack froni Gertnany'*, the lines along which the country's

air defences wei-« to develop were laid downn The principle of a

sufficient, air defence had been accepted;, a considerable escpanaion of

the Hoiae Defence forces had been decided i^wn, and measures were to

be put. in hand to construct, an air defence system designed to protect

us against a likeiy ectcmyo Henceforward, cnir air defences were no

longer governed by the someYibat academic assun^tion of an attack frwa

finance, but were conalnructed on the only t.oo likely basis pf an

attack by GermanyQ BViture political developments were to lead to'

successive inorease.ij in the size of the Home'Defence air forces, but

these were all absorbed within the frauiework of defence policy and

organisation that resulted from the decisions of 193ko

111 this sense, therefore, the his-tory of lighter Ccnranand begins

with the execution of these decisions, but there was no clean break

with its forerunner, the A,D.S;B. CominaniL There was a oohtinui-ty of

eaperience between the old edr defence system, oriented towards France,

and the new one, orien:.©d towards Genoany. Many of the staff of

Fighter Command learned their duties in the old A^DoG^B.. systeoo

There -they had. learned the opera|[;ional control of fighter aircraft,

had become accustomed to co-operative work with other parts of the air

defence system, and to the intricate organisation that is neoessaxy

for the air defence of a con5)leK indus-fcrial society. iJiere, too, had

been started many of the techniques that were to serve Fighter Oommandv

Figiiter Coianand, In short, was the fortunate legatee of ten yearis

ea^erience in "tiie problems of air defence. The pity was that its

inheritance was so much the smaller as a result of ten years

eoonosyp

L..
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THE j3E«--ORIEimiON OF TJTB AIR DEMCB OF GREAT BHITAIN (i).

the middla of it was clear that the new regime in

Qermangr had, laid tlie foimdations of a considerable air force* and that

it was necessary to increase and re-distribute the air defences of

the United Kingdom to guard against the threat constituted by such

a forc8o ^ the end of Ju3y in the same year the Air Staff had

pi'epared a memorandum on the importance of re-orienting the

air defences of tne "country in view of the new oircumstanoes, and
(1)

proposed a p3,an for effecting this., Ihe memorandum was circulated

within the Home Defence Commi.ttee of the Committee of Ic^erial

Defence, and, as a resiilt, a bo^ of Air Ministry and War Office

representatives was famed to consider the questione It began,

on 22nd December, 1934, a aeries of meetings, entire3y devoted

to the business of the Air Defence of ®reat Britain, vdiich was

to continue tmtil the outbreak of war. It will be referred to here

U)
as the iUD.GtB. sub-conanitteeo

Its chief terms of reference were as follows, "1, To prepare

a plan for the re-orienfchtion of the defensive pystem of the Air

"Defence of Great Britain, In framing this plan the forces to be

allotted to the defensive system should be kept at a minimum coupafcible

with an afequate degree of protection. 2. In drawing up the plan it

should be asBumed:-

a. In the first instance that the war is against Germany with

Prance as an ally. The possibility of German aircraft infringing the

neutrality of the Dow Countries by frying over them must be allowed

for, and also the possibility of her being able to ocoiqy aerodrcmes

in Belgium and Hblland in the first stages of a campaign;

(1) Printed as Appendix B,
(2) Its full title was 'The Sub-coiranittee for the fisorientation of the Air Defence

System of Great Brdtain", and its first members were:
Air Marshal Sir Bo^bert Brooke-Popham, A.O.C.-in-C., A.D.G.B., (Chairman).

H.P. Salt. Air Vio^liarshal F.B^ Joubert de la Peftei
Colonel T.J. Hutton Group Captain 8.11. Peck

Wing Commander J.O, Andrews )
Commander A,W. Clarke, fi.N. ) Secretariat
Major C. de L. Gaussen )
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b, tha^ the Greater London and Thames area is the primaiy

objective of onsny attack j

c, that it will be an^jortant to provide protection also for

industrial and other inoportant centres, including, inter alia,

explosive areas, within practical range of eniMDQr bcaabing aircraft,

espeoialiy those in the Midlands and the north of England;

d, that it will be neoessaiy to provide visible protective

measures for the maintenance of publio morale. n(l)

G3ie sub-conanit'tee began its work by accepting atuoh the same

principles as those laid down in 1923, Trtien the A.D.G.B. system had

been originally planned. These presumed tliat no air foroes, however

powerful, can enst^ cca^plete immunity from air attacks; that the air

forces allocated to direct defence should be as small as possible;

that these should be so disposed that they have sufficient time to

reach the point inhere interception should be made; that anti-aircraft

defences are essential since they can either fom the sole defence of

• important areas, or be used to oo-operate with the fighters; finally,

that.a highly organised raid intelligenae system is a pre-requisite of

efficient air defence. With these principles in mijcid, the members of

the sub-committee straightway proceeded to settle a most important.

practical question, should the ̂ atem aim at providing a continuous

defensive zone, or should each of the chief target areas, such as

Ijoidon, the Midlands, etc,, have its own fighter end anti-aircraft

defences ?

The xaain afgvanent in favour of the letter alternative was advanced

by Major-General Salt, who pointed out what seemed to him to be its two

prime advantages, firstly, that it provided an all-round defence for

each important area, secondly, that it provided a number of bastions

which could, if neoesaazy, be linked im into a oontinuous defensive

aystem when war broke out and financial considerations need no longer

(1) It is appBi-ent. from these terms of reference that the A.D.G.B. sub-oonEfllttee was
formed only for the specific task of re-orienting the air defences. It was iK>t
intended to be, \^t, in effect, it became, a permanent committee on air defence
matters, and this is a measure of the valioe of the work that it did, and of the
oonstcmtly increasing iu^ortanoo of air defence as the danger from ̂ rmaiy
developed.
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l>e taken into aooount« The chiei* ohjuction to thiSj in the opinion of

the Air Staff spokeaman. Group Captain R.H. Peek, was that the linking '

up would be too late iii warj the full weight of eneny attaok must be

expected at onoe and, consequently, the best form of defence shoiild be

available at the outbreak of war. Hb real oontroverfior was involved, for

the subcommittee was unanimous that a continuous defensive system ^

disposed across the anticipated direction of attack was the ideal at

which to aiiQ. It was agreed, therefore, that the first stage in the

development of the air defences shoiild be the protection of London.

Hexi:, defences should be. provided for the more important industrial

centres, which, at the third stage, would be linked with those of

London, and thus provide a continuous aone of defence. Fourthly, the

question of providii^ london with a ring defence including filters

would have to be considered, ^bis not quite all. A number of

ports were outside the province of the A.L,G.B. scheme, their defences

being the ooricom of the AdoEiiralty- and the War Office. These, the

sub-oomaittee understood, would be strengthened parallel with the

develo!^Qent of the general air defenoe scheme.

The remcdiBaer of 1934 was spent in working out the details of the •

proposed qsrstem, end early in the new year an interim report was

forwarded to the Bcsse Defenoe Ccsanittee. The latter studied it care

fully, concurred in all that the sid>-ooiimiittee recommended, with an

exception to be noted later, and passed it on to the Chmmittee of

Imperial Defence in April.

After stating the general principles that had governed the work

of the A.D.G.B. suLb-cozoaittee the report listed the means of defenoe

reqair^ for the air defenoe of the country. These were, fighter

aizroraft, of which twenty-five squadrons would be available for loae at

home anti-aircraft guns and searchlights, with ancillary equipnent

It was intended to divide the seventy-five squadrons of the Home Defenoe force into
forty-seven baiiber and twenly-eight fighter squadrons, but, of the latter, three sqjuad-
rons were earmarked for the air contingent that would go overseas with the Field Force.
Again we feel it necessary to remind the reader that the Home Defenoe squadrons were
looked on as a general reserve to be enployed wherever danger threatened^ The twenly-
five fighter squadrons had their allotted functions in the air defenoe of the country
but there was no guarantee that th^ would be in their places v^en required. For
exaople, five fighter squadrons, which would normally have been stationed in Bngland
were withdrawn to Egjrpt from Sept^nber 1935j to September 1936, owing to the tension ,
between ourselves and Italy^ I

A.D.G.B.25,
31 January,
1935.

The weapons

needed
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'-h3u<jh aa predictors, hei^t finders,.and sound locators, all of which',

-would he manned ly units of the Territorial Amy, light ̂automatios for

defence against low-fjying aircraft, balloon apxx>na, with, which experi

ments were now taJdng plaoe, passive defence measures, inQiiH^-j-ng air

raid preoautions, camouflage devices, aaoke screens, axid the control of

radio broadcasting, on intelligence system ccmprising the Observer Corps,

coastguard stations, ships, and other means of detecting ed-roraft move

ments, some of which were only in the first stages of develc^aaent, and,

finally, a comprehensive system of telephone ocmBounicationa.

The extent of These had to be so disposed and organised as to form a-defence
the tinreatened

2E2&* against attack from Germariy. The threatened area icaaluded the ship

building centre of the north-east coast, t^e West Biding of Yorkshire,

the wlK)ie of Lancashire and the industrial Midlands, as well as Greater

london. All these districts were within 375 miles of the MOrth Sea

coast of Germazy, and so within range of the latest types of bombing

airox^aft* Obviously, as the design of aircraft is^roved, the whole of

Industrial Great Britain would be . liable to attack. It was highly

like]y, so the sub-committee tliought, that the London area would be the

eneay'B priMipal objective. In this coimeotion they pointed out that

the inaxlimBn offensive against the capital woiild be developed more easily

if the Gexsnans were able to operate from the Low Countries, and,

conversely, the weight of attack would be alleviated if Belgian and

Dutch territory was denied to the GerPian air forces. But even if we

sucoeeded in this, attacks could still be made on London, the Midlands,

and the Mbrth of B^land, direct trosa Genztan terjritoryi

The first point that emerged, therefore, was that virtually the

•rfiole of industrial England was threatened. The second was that it was

threatened at all times, for since, 1918, there bad been great advazzces

in aerial navigation and it was likely that attacks Toy night would be

as intense as those by It followed that the defences must be

capable of operations in darkness as well as in daytime, and., for this,

it was necessary to provide searchlights as well as fighters and anti

aircraft guns.- Thirdly, air attack would probably synohronise with, or

indeed form the .ccaamenpement of hostilities, and so the air defezioes
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of the country must he fully rea^y when war was about to break out.

fleofaamendations. Taking all these factors into account the A,D.G. B. suh-canmittee
April 19?^

recossmezided that a continuous defence ̂ stem should be established from
\

, Portsmouth, round the eastward of Insdon, to the Tees, and, in addition,

local gun and searchlight defences should he provided for the West

Ttiding towns, the Manchester district, Sheffield, The

continuous defence system would be 26 miles deep, a distance vrtilch was

based on the depth of xUumimtlon that would be required if the

filters were to intercept at night, and would consist of,

a> An Outer Artillery gone, consisting of .the forward six miles

See Map of the continuous defence system and containing 3/^ A*A.

batteries and 19 searchlight ccaiqpaniesv

b. An Aircraft fighting Zone, 20 miles in depth, containing

5S searchlight companies.

c. An Inner Artillery Zone, 20 miles in diameter, covering

• Greater liondon and oontalning 12 anti-aircraft batteries

and 6 searchlight oospaniea.

11 anti-aircraft batteries and 7 searchlight oon^>anie8 were

allotted to the laqwrt^t centres liable to attack, but the sub-

ccoaaittee gave warning that much more would probably be required for

this type of coaimitment. Outside this eystem, and within range of the

enajy'a bombers, were six inportant coastal areas, Portamouth, Dover,

Harwich, the Bmaber, Tees, and Tyne. These areas bad never come within
I

the A.D.G.B. system, and so wereno conoem, strictly speaking, of the

A.D.G.B. sub-committee. Part of their report, however, noted the

provision which was being made by the War Office for their defence,

namely, 11 A.A. batteries and 7^ ooapanies of searchlights.

The Outer Artillery Zone served chiefly to give depth to the

defences, ^ day its guns would assist the fighters by breaking-*Jq?

(1) An anti-aircraft battery at this time contained eight 3" guns and twelve Lewis guns,
a searchlight cospany contained 2^ searchlights end 24- Lewis guns. The oonplete
sohane, therefore, including the defences of defended ports, required 2,334 aearoh-
lights, 544 3" guns, and over three thousand Lewis guns, exclusive of reserves.
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ensoQr fomat-ions aiad indicating their ■whereabout a to the fighters by

shell burst At night its searchlights would illuminate the raiders

in order to assist in their interception by fighters patroliiaig a few

miles back in the Aircraft Fighting Zone, The latter would be divided

into fourteen sectors, the majority of which wotald contain two squadrons.

In view of the wide area that vrould be covered by the new ^stem

the sub-oonimittee proposed that the Fighting Area of -the A.D.G.B.

should be divided into Kbrthem and Southern Fighting Areas, the

boundary line between the two being in the nelghboiuriicod of Huntingdon,

Otherwise the organisation of the higher formations of the A.D.G,B.

fJomraand vTould rejnain much the saxaej that is to say, the Air Officer

Cosiiiianding~in-Chief, Air Defence of Great Britain, was in supreme

oommand and responsible for ail decisions regarding the conduct of air

defence, both on the ground end in the air. He ■was also responsible

for initiating air raid warnings. The Air Officers Ctmimanding the two

Fighting Areas were respozisible for the immediate control of defensive

operations, and in this they were assisted by the commanders of the

anti-aircraft formations -within their areas, who -were stationed at

Fighting Area headquarters. The G.O.C. 's of the arngr formations were

responsible, for the work of the artillery acnes, and for the efficiency

of the searchlights in the Aircraft Fighting 25ons,

These were the main recommendations of the A.D.G.B. sub-conanittee.

But a number of associated topics were also considered, arsd -we should

note them, if not in detail, if only to form scsaie impression of the

extent of the labours of the sub-committee, and of the rajmifications

of the problems connected with the air defence of the .country.

The re-orientation and expansion of the air defences necessarily

.  meant changes in tlie organisation of raid intelligence, particularly ,

the Observer Corps. A ^eoial ocmnnittee, tmder Air CScmanodore O.T. Boyd,

had considered this question and suTmiitted a report at the same time as

that of the A.D.G.B. sub-ocEBaittee, The report was approved by the

Oommittee of Imperial Defence on 16 April 1935. It provided for

See Ifep ¥o. sixteen observer groups covering an area bounded ty a line from

Eidjdlesbrough - KEeraey - Orewe - Cheltsnhaia - Boole, laid down
L
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the organisation of the Corps, Yhis iEmediately raised difficulties

in respect of oomanunica-tiona. The Observer Corps groups straddled the

oontinpous defence systesn, and it was important that there should Tje

no "break in the continuity of tracking aii-craft movementso This

meant that telephone cdanunicationa would have to he estahlished

hetween ©"bserv-er posts and aearohlight detachments at the edge of the

illuininatsd area, and the matter was referred to the Air Defence Land

Jjine Tel^hoae Committee, a hody vsMoh had "been iii existence since the

formation of the A.D.G.B* OraiEnand in 192$*

The sub-ccatunittee was also in^ressed hy the poteatia.1 dazjiger from

low-flying attaoJc, Aerodromes, in particular, were threatened. Indeed,

they were more likely to he attacked hy that means than by hi^-

altitude attack since they presented so ©nail a target, ifcne of the

services had a land-haaed weapon that was effective against this fora

of attack, emd the su"b-conaaittee recoismejoded that the subject should

be atudicsd hy a body representative of the three services.

One other point was raised which eventxially caused great concern,

though more to civil than to aerwlce departments, the location of

industry, A number of important factories were so near the coast

that the tame of w&ndtig of attack would, be too short to enable them

to be defended ty fighters. The locus olaBsious xvas the In5)er3al

Chemical tiidustries v/orks at Blllingham-on«»Tees, the loss of which

would have been disastrous. Two courses were possible.; direct gun

deferoea could he prov.ided, and the suh-oormittee warned that these

would he required on a large scale to be effective; and, secondly,

every inducement should b^ -offered to prevent the erection of iii^ortant

faotories within the danger sone.

This, then, in outline, was the report of the A.D.G.B. sub-

Qonmittee, It marks a critical stage in the development of the air

defences of the country, and of Fighter Command in particular, and all

subsequent changes in oxir air defendae ware only commentaries iQ)on it.,

Kb,ma;Jor alterations were made in the principles of air defence wioioh

it laid down, and hei^e it most be recorded that Sir Robert Brooke-

Poxjham eujd his colleagues owed anujh to the work of the
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Steel-Bartliolojaow and fiomer CojaEiittee of 1923 and 192^^

Vfe have not mentioned so fr-r the date "hy ?Mx>h the air defences

envisaged in the report vere to "be completed. In considering this

matter the suh-oominittee had fcei>t in mind the financial provisions

laid down "by Sir Maiorice Hanfeey s Defence fiequirements Ccamaittee in

July, 1934- These gave a sum of £2^ million to anti-aircraft defence,

to "be spread over the period 1934 - 31 IS&roh 194^- At the time, the

ejq^ansiou of the air defences to ocver the Hidlands and the Korth had

only reatdied the stage of prelifiinary examimtion; it will be recalled

that the Air Staff memorandum cflling attention to the need for

re-orientation was dated 31 1934- Ctonsequently, no monies had

been set aside for any air defences other than those required for

Lojidon, The A-D-O.B. sub-committee reaommended, therefore, that their

scheme should be executed in three stages, the first of which would

cost very little more than had f.lready been allotted to anti-aircraft

defence. It wou3.d give the foirowing defences;-

a. 8 batteries and 6 searohli^t ocmipaniea for the
Inner Artilloiy Zone.

b, 9 batteries for the Outor Artillery Zone, 5 of which
would be in the Thames and Medway area,

o- 36, searchlight ooiapanie:i for the Aircraft Fighting
Zone, allowing its virtual coiapletion frcna Portsmouth
to Huntingdon.

d. The raising and trainintJ of the additional anti-aircraft
units required by "bhe ffill soheme.

e. The expansion of the Observer Corps to cover the whole
area required for the ftill scheme.

Stage 2 wofuld mean the con^letiun of the Aircraft Fighting Zone at a

reduced depth of 15 miles, and the addition of 21 batteries to the

Outer Artillery Zone. Stag© 3 ̂ro^lld complete the full soh^e,

including the local defences of Coeds, Sheffield, Bffianohester, a»i

SinnlnE^tam.

Implications This ma a long-term prognamne and the danger threatening the
of the JSteport

country was becoming steedily loore urgent. Boujai as they were by

financial provisions that had ̂already "been made, the sub-comsaittee

oould have pressed no other prograosfte. In any case, they enphasised
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that "the adr iefenoe of Ck*eat Britain oannot be considered as providing

a reasonable measure of seoiirily until the third stage of oxar reooaaaei*-

dations has been conpleted." All this meant that the state of the

country's air defences -was no longer a military question. It was now

a politiisal issue of the first order, yere the government prepared to

accept a prograzmae of air defence that would leave the country

inadequately protected until some problematical date ed'ter 19i^? Wiere

they prepared^ to accept its haznperijig effect on their diplomacgr?

During the four months in which the A.D.G.B. report was In the

hands of the Home Defence Committee the general political situation

became more threatening. To appreciate this the reader need only

recall the sudden diplomatic stroke of Hitler irtien, on

26 March 1935,» he informed Sir John Simon, the Foireigh Secretary, that

Germany had already achieved air parily with Britain and intended to

have equality with Prance. Consequently, the Ik>ma Defence Committee, .

idiile approving the report of the A.D.G.B. aub-conanittee, recommended

that its execution be accelerated. They recognised that the require

ments of other fonns of defence were as clamant as those of A.D.G.B.,

but they proposed that Stage 1 and Stage 2 of the A.D.G.B, scheme

should be oooipleted ly 31 Itoroh 1940, and Stage 3 tivo years later;

alternatively, they put forward another programme for completion in

1946.

When the matter was brought before the Cosmittee of Imperial

Defence, lord t^ondonderzy, the Secretary of State for Air, pointed out

that the provision of aircraft for the scheme, according to the latest

axqproved expansion programme, would be coa^leted by 1939 and the

reserves for the Home Defence force by 1942, In his view, the anti

aircraft contribution to the A.D.G. B. system ought to be coo^leted at

the same tizoe. He was ai;q>ported at the meeting by Sir Edward Bllington

wAko was particularly anxious that the proposed air defence system should

be approved since on that depended the aerodrome bioilding programme

for the next fo\ar years. In any oase, eight months had alrea^

elapsed since the question of re-orientation was referred to the

A.D.G.B. sub-committee, and no executive action had been taken. The
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whole matter waa put before the Chiefa of Staff who thorougMy approved

C,O.S,376, the stystea of air defence envisaged by Sir Robert Brooke-Pophaa and
14 May, 1935.

hia colleagues. They did not atteinpt to fix a date for its coapletioiw

however, since in their view, it should be rea^ "ly the time at which

Genaary could be ready to wage a successful war", and when that would

be, nobody iBDYAld s^.

Decision of The Cabinet came to a decision on 24 July* It approved in
the Cabinet

principle the report of the A.D.G.B* sub-committee, but only gave

authority for the completion of part of Stage 1 by 1940, that part

which provided partial protection to loreion and the Thames estmiy,

and saw the ocai?)letion of the Aircraft Righting Zone between Portsmouth

and ffimtingdon. The ground defences for this purpose would absorbe

17 anti-aircraft batteries and 42 searchlight con^anies. This was a

niggardly provision, Bven though each of the defence departments had

great deficiencies, and great care had to be taken not to overstrain

the country's finances, it ought to have been possible to provide so

small a number of anti-airoraft units in less than five years. The one

happy feature of the vdiole ̂ sition was that the 'Har Office end the

Air Ministzy now knew what form the air defence system would

eventual!^ take. But the Cabinet's decision'is all the more remarkable

in that they had initiated a fiurther progranane of air force expansion

over and above the seventy-five squadron Home Defence scheme of July,

1934. It is to the effect of this new expansion upon the air defences,

and upon the organisation of the air froce at hcaae, that we must now

turn.
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2. !gHB EgPAMSIOS OP m AIR K)RC?E AHD THE

K)HMATION OP gI(aTBR COlfliM®

A.H.B.V/5/1,
Ss^paiiBi^n
SchsBte 'A*.

Until the spring of 1935 the Home Uefence, or, as we ghftli refer

to it henceforth, the Metropoli tsji. Air Pbrce, waa es^anding in accor

dance with the prograione, agreed i^pon in JiUy 1934, under \rtu.oh it

would contain twenty-eight fighter, and forty-aeven bomher squadrons

ly April 1939. July 1935, only fourteen regular, and three

uuziliaiy fighter squadrons, and twenty-six bomber squadrons, had

been raised, but it vras anticipated that eight fighter and twelve

bomber squadrons would be formed in the next two years, leaving only

three fighter and nine bomber squadrons to be fonaed in the

succeeding two years. There is little doubt that this aoheme would

have been carried out without difficulty, but events in the spring of

1935 saw it r^laoed by a much larger expansion scheme which strained

to -axe utmost the cag>aoity of the Air Force to expand and yet main

tain its efficiency.

During his conversations with Hitler in J&roh, sir John Simon

was informed that Genoaiy had alfea^y achieved air parity with Great

Britain, and intended to achieve "air parity with the Force in

Metropolitan Prance, plus that in Hbrth Africa. " The first of these

statements was teUcen to mean that the Genaans edreedy 800 ■>" 850

first-lino aircraft, but the Air Staff wero diibious of the value of

these units for operations, and were not alazmed at the jsmediatc

situation. On the other hand, the claim for parity with France threw

the future into uncertainty. VRien it was made Sir John Simon was

handed a diagram which shewed a total French strength of 2,091 first-

line - aircraft. . The Air Staff did not infer f zysq this, however, that

the Gennana were ez^gaged in building an air force of that strength.

Th^ pointed that the same diagram had also shewn the air

strengths of other European powers, most of vdzich had been

exaggerations, and oonoluded that Hitler had sought to give a false

impression of Genaan strength. In their opiziion the first-line

(i) For £KBne obsejvations on the peculiar difficulties attendant on expansion, see
Appendix 0.

Air Staff view
of the German
olAia to air

O.O.S.373,
15 April 1935
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strength at the Germans were aiming was one hiandiHsd and

twenty-six sqviadrons^ inoluding 1,5'12 aircraft, to be coiqileted by
(i)

April 1937. But, they went on, this force vsould not be adeouately

prepared for war for a further two years.

But even on this lower estimate of Geman strength the future

was alanoing. Btjr April 1937j the existing eapansion progracme would

see a total of 876 first-line aircraft in the Metropolitan Air

Bbroe, including AtJxiliaty Air Porce and Special Reserve squadrons,

only a little more than half of the Gensan strength at the same date.

Neither the Air Ministry, as the responsible authority for the air

defence of the country, nor the government of the day, could accept .

this position. Lord Londonderry, therefore, instructed Sir

Edward Ellington to examine our air position in tiie light of the

new circumstances, bearing in mind the govenanent's policy of

achieving parity in the air with the strongest air force within

striking distance of this country. This came as no sircprise to the

Air Staff who had begun to draw iq) plans for an eventual expansion

to 192 squadrons as early as the simHaer of 1934. Within three weeks'

time they produced a memorandum pxoposiqg a scheme of expansion

which would give us air parity with Genoeuy on the basis of an

anticipated German strength of fifteen hundred first-line aircraft

by the ^ring of 1939.

The Air Staff prefaced the details of their proposed expansion

scheme by some observations on the meaning of 'parity'. They

pointed out that the number of fighter squadrons required by aiy

air force d^ends on the sise of the area to be defended and the

intensity of attaolc to be expected. It followed that the number

required by one country bears no relation to that required by a

possible eneny. Similarly, it would be foolish to build an equivalent

(1) See "Note on the Expansion of the German Air Force and the size of the German
Aircraft Industry", pp.

(2) Gf, Mr, Baldwin in the House of Ocmnnons, 28 »3vember, 1934: "His Majesty's Govern
ment are determined in no conditions to accept any position of inferiority with
regard to what air force may be raised in Germazy in the future."
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number of arti](y co-operabion or ooastal reconnaissance aircraft to

that built the enenor unless our own strategy demanded thenu. The

number of the first type depended on the size of a countiy's amy,

and, of the second, vipon the length of coastline to be patrolled,

and the amount of oonvoy protection to be anticipated. In fact,

the oniy branch of the Air Force for which the term 'parity* had

apy significance was the bomber squadrons, the offensive element

of an air force. According'to information available at the time,

the Germans intended to form a bomber foioe of sixty-seven squadrons

ty April 1937* The Air Staffs expansion sohaae, therefore,

included the same number of bomber squadrons for the Metropolitan

Air Soroe*

Thus it was never intended to offset the Gexmian bomber force

by an equivalent number of fighters. The factor governing the size

of the A.D.G.B. fighter force was chiefly the extent of the Aircraft

Fighting Zone. Prior to the re-orientation the zone had been

manned ty fourteen squadrons, and three additional squadrons had

acted as forward defences, being stationed at airfields near the

coast. The eapansion scheme of July 1934, had increased the number

of fighter squadrons to twenty-eight, all of vdiich would normally

be stationed at home, but three of vribdoh would go overseas with

the Field Pbrce. Twenty-five fighter sqjua^ns were thus available

for A.B.G. Bw nineteen of these would man sectors in the extended

Aircraft Fighting 2Sone and six "interoeptor" squadrons would be

stationed at aerodromes near the coast. The suggested expansion

scheme of April 1935 increased the Metropolitan fighter strength to

thirty—five squadrons, but. ten of these were eaimarked for the

continental operations that might be required of us under the

locarao ogreeaencfe, and so the number of A.D.G.B. squadrons remained

the same. Five of the additional ten squadrons would go with the

Field Force; the others would operate from Belgian territory as

advanced air defences of the United Kingdom.
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Oiit) 3(3lieffie was examined, and in thiv maiji apj^roved, by a

tidnisterial committee on Air I^arlty, This body iiad been set up on

30 April 1935. to consult with the Air Ministry on what steps should

be taken "to implement the policy stated in the House by the Ivcrd

President, timt in air strezigth and in air power this ooxnitry

should not be inferior to aiy country wi.thin strildng distance. "

• Its first members were Sir Philip Gunliffe-Llster, Mr. Hunciman,
and Mr. Ormaby-Gore. They reported that the expansion scheme ouglit
to be completed not by April ',939, the date that the Air Staff had

originally recommended, but ly April 1937^ the date by wrdoh Gerxiaiy
would have reached a first-line strerigth of 1,yjO aircral't. It was

realised that this t-w year accelsration would raiatiply the problems

of e^ansion, but the members of the committee considered that the

government was so far committed to a policy of air parity with

Germaiy that it must be able to claim that numerical equality with
her had been achieved. They realised that there was no concrete

evidence that GeimsBy would expand her air strength beyond that of

Prance, but obviously this was a question that would have to be

closely watched in order that Britain might not fall behind her.

The Cabinet approved the ccamnittee's report in June, and the Air

Ministry was then ooranitted to the following programme, known as

Expansion Scheme 'C.

Pighter

Squadrons

Approvedi.VI.35.

V3 non^regular) (5 ̂ n-regular)

Scheme -0' | Total

Heavy
Bomber

Medium

Bomber

light
Bomber

19
(10 non-regular) (3 non-regular)

(5 non-regular]

20

18

First Line
Aircraft

30d)
(11 non-regular)

Total Bomber and Fighter;

420

240

240

360

1,260

(1) Exoludes two A.A.F. light bomber squadrons to be converted in 1935-6 to fighters.
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In addition to the aboTe« two flying boat squadrons were to be

fomied ly April 1937» whioh> with the five amy co—operation* seven

general purpose, and four flying boat squadrons already in e?astance,

would give, by April 1937, a total Metropolitan Air Btorce of one

hundred and twenty-three squadrons, containing 1,512 first-line

aircraft, ^he same date, there would be forty squadrons overseas,

excluding the Fleet Air Arm,

of -thought it best to acquaint the reader with the outline of
innnenae programme, even though our prime concern is with the

filter organisation at hrane, for the siiq>le reason that it necessi

tated a con^jlete re-organisation of the Metropolitan Air Force into

separate'Commands, one of whi.ch was Fighter Conanand. It meant that

the fighter strength of 1935 would be doubled inside two years, the

bomber force more than doubled, and a proportionate espansion in

every branch of the Metropolitan Air Poroe and of the Air Ministry.

Accordingly, there was great activity in the Air Ministry from the

early summer of 1935 to the middle of 1936 drafting and pebfeoting

plans for the re-organisation of the Air Force. The place of the
»

A.D.G.B, qyaten in this new organisation was only one of a number of

problems, but it was the most important insofar as whatever solution

was decided ipon would dictate the organisation of the whole

Metrxjpolitan Air Force.

quite clear by what is one of the primary docu-

EJnolcsure 6b. ments on the re-organisation of the Metropolitan Air Foroe, a minute

by the Chief of the Air Staff, Sir Edward Ellington, to his deputy.

Air Vice-ifershal O.L. Courtney, dated 5 June 1935, In this the

C.A.S.- emphasised the magnitude of A.D.G.B. under the Eapansion

Scheme 'C*. Ih his view, "A. D.G.B, as one Oosanand with wty

Bombing Areas, two or three Fighting Areas, even if grouped under a

super Jilting Area, two or naore Territorial Anti-Airoraft Commands,

and a large number of Observer Corps, is going to be so large as to

be unwielty. Consequently I should like your views as to a proposal

to separate the defence part of the organisation from the offensiw

part. This would be more in. the direction which I believe things
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will develop after the outbreak of war, ijP not on its outbreak, if

a large x>art or the v^le of the btmibing squadrons are sent overseas,"

The Deputy Chief of the Air Staff agreed with his superior's minute,

emphasising the importance of freeing the couBQander of the bomber

forces frcaa any direct responsibility for the defence of the United

Kingdom, firstJy because bomber operations would be suffioiently

cooplez to warrant their direction by an officer re^onsible* only to

the Air Uinistry, secondly in order that the bombing campaign shoxild

not suffer as a resiCLt of the pressing claims of the defensive

'  (1)operations,^ ' This was the beginning of an exhaustive examination

of Air Ibrce organisation, much of whioh was carried out ly the

Director of Organisation, Air Cwismodore W,L, Welsh, ,and his staff,

Hany of the details have no place in this narrative but poizxts

must be noted in order that the magnitude of the task is

appreciated.

The necessity for strict economy during the period 1925-193/f

had compelled the Air Force to be content with a staff headquarters

organisation that was Just sufficient for the business of a peace

time force; in the words of Air Oominodore Welsh, "we have regarded

the service rather on the Xizies of a business where every mm was

required to perform a full dcy's work, forgetting the inportajot
Kncl. 1Aj
19 June 1935» difference that no business organisation is ever likely to be called

xpon to meet the danands /tdxich war would impose on a fighting

Service," It was desirable that the new organisation should have

at least three characteristicsj first, that staffs should not.be so

strained in peace as to have no reserve oapaoiiy of effort available

on the outbreak of war; aeoond, that the peace organisation slu}uld
i  .

embrace as much as possible of the war organisation, so that

transition from one to the other would be slnplified; third, that

(l) It was felt that an A,D.Gr.6. oommander in control of both fighter and bomber
elemezrts would be under this disadvantage, that, as soon as England was raided'and
civilian casualties were inflicted, pressure would be put upon hdm to use his
bqmbers for reprisals at the expense of a properay fonoulated counter-bombardment
policy.
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adminiatration should be speeded-up "by decentralising as much of it

as possible from the Air Ministry to individual cc8nnard.s.

The matter was iinder ooneideration throughout the rest of 1935

and it was not until the summer of 1936^^^that suffioient agreement
had been reached between the various interested parties to enable

the new organisation to be set and so put to the test of

eapcrienoe. The following diagram illustrates the scheme as it

affected the A.D»G. B. eystem; it will be seen that> for the time

beings the offensive and defensive elements of the ̂ stem have been

separated, and A.D.G.B. abolished.

Hew Relationshin

between Air
Ministi^.
CoTffmnds. and
Groups.

p- THAINIHG CGHMAM)
-^COASTAL CCMfAHD

R.A.?. OoUej^, Cranwell
Kaintenanoe Groi^

AIR

p—. 2" Fighter Groups
' FIGHEER COMMAHD T— ]1 Amy Co-op. Group ̂ atra

J— Observer Coros

I— BDM^ COaiAHD
3 Medium Besnber Groups
2 Heavy Bcmber Groups
1 Auxiliary Group

The changes to w^iioh this re-ozganisation gave rise were not

merely changes of nomenclature whereby A,D,G.B. became Fighter

Command, and Fighting Area, Bo, 11 (Fighter) Group, and so on. Under

the new arrangement the bulk of administration emanated from Coosnand

Headquarters. The latter dealt directly with the stations at which

the various squadrons and units were located, though the group

ocsasnander was responsible for all personnel questions relating to

the units under his command, and for their discipline. It was

appreciated, that he would be seriously hampered unless he knew itiiat

was the state of equipment, its maintenance and supply, within his

group, and so he was provided ly Command Headqimrters with a

(l) Srtraota from the Air Council letter of 4 Hay, 193^, its eppendices, which
azmoimoed the re-organisation are given as Appendix D.
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TnalnteaaooQ liaison offloez* vrtjo kapt the gvoap o nnnwwn^wp touoh

with the equipaent staff thers» The Ai? Hlnistry's iafcention, in

thus brealdJDig the edDdniatrative chain diioh had formerly linked it,

through each heedquarters foncatioa, to the infllxridual xmit, was to

decentralise adndnistration, reduce the aniount that fell to the Air

!&nistry^ and give to COTmands and stations in peace time sffiaethiog

aJdn to the independence that th^ would have in war*

It was. not agreed to without oppositiotn, and it is interesting

that this should chiefly have come from Air Barshal Sir Hu^

Dcwding, at the time Air Memiber for Research aid Development, who

^ himself soon to apply the new methods as A.O.G.^in-0,, lighter

Comaiand, He foresaw conf^ion resulting from the division of

administration between Commands and groipsj there would bo a

tr^ridouB centralisat]^ of administratinn at Commands; emd the

0.-in-0. would lose touoh with teohnioal matters through the

neoeasi'ty of spending so much time visiting a large number of widely

scattered stations* Sa was in s^ynpathy with what was a minor motive

behind the aoheme, the need for an eoonwnioal staff qjrstem to offset

the shortage of staff officers under the new expansion,, but ha was

opposed to eoonoiBy at the eapense of the administrative staff of

groups on the grouotid that no group commander ooxild possibly know

the efficiency of his units if his contact with them was limited to

operational matters. He reminded his colleagues that A.D.G.B. had

originally been conceived as an operations C(»smand free from

administrative matters,.but that it soon bec^e necessazy to provide

it with a staff of its own*- Sir Hu^ expressed his views on the

whole matter with suoh vehemenoe that he put on record, "if when

it shotild ever be ny dixty to oonroand a foxmatioa under this system,

I need hardly say that I should make the most loyal and whole

hearted atteopt to make it a success."

(^>eration8 were to be controlled on more orthodox lines than

administration, A.O.C.-in-C*, Fighter Command, co-ordinated the

traxniztg and operations of his grovps, group oonmianders selected

and directed the fighter squadrons that were to engage the enemy.
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I'ighter Oorairjer.cl took over the ooaition of A. DAt.B. in respeot of

gun ani aea.rch?.i.'i;lit fonnatioiiSj and it v.'jva to have its cr.r.i OT)ei*?..tions

room 60 tliat it Viould efiectivylj' canr/ out its r^sponsibi^.ity for

issuing air raid vaii'ninf:s. V/itii the exceittion of tjie defences in

certain coastal areas and sncIoDniii'.eSj all laxits ooncorned in air

defence were ultimately res/onsible to the A.O.O.~in-G., Fi^ater

(2)Ccauttiaxai, ' This remaras broadly true up to the o-resent clay, though

tte degree of direct control by Pii>iter Goa.kiiid Viiries bet.-reen

different parts of the air defeaoe systs.-fu

The opening of It will be convenient, at this poii^t, to z^view t-is forces.
Fighter Connaand

that were at the disposal of .Piynter C?oini.:j.ricl during; the firat year

of its history. The headqu<ivters of the Oorncnd 'jpened a.t Bentley

Priory, StJinaore, under /.ir JiSarsha], Sir :IVs:h on 'ii+ July 1936,

(1).The initials A.D.G.B, remained in curre it use, but to denote tne air :{efeuce cf
Great Br*itain as a ̂ stean not an opere-tioiu;.! co.,-j ;Gol,

(2) The A.O.R.-in-O, was responsible to the Chief of the Air ht>riT, .But about tlie time
the Command came into existence, July 1?3b, it seemed li-»ly tiiat a Supreiae Air
CoiHaender, occupying an intenae^ate position bet-.-.feeu the operational conmands and
the Air Staff, muld be appointed in time of vjar. The chief arguments in favour of
such an appointment \vere that, in its abaeiroe, .too great a burden of opcratioml
control would be thrown on the C.A.S. j secondly, th/it a juorense Air Oomiaander -.voidd
act as a 'shook absorber* to protect Fighter Cotmaikl froja T>olitiaal interference;
thirdly, that he oould effect co-ordination l>3t..'een Fighter and Bomber Od'cmands, as
well as between hcnue coaaaands and R.A,.F. co:itin;yent3 overseas. Both Sir alldward
Ellington and his aiscoessor as O.A.S, , Sir (^'■ril NevTall, were in favour of the
inimation, but Sir John Steel and Sir liu-^h iJovrding, speaking for Bomber and Fighter
Ccansands, opposed it. They considered that it wuld j-iettper their direct access to
the C.A.S., it would detract from the author.ty of the C.x„S.; and, as a means of
effecting co-ordination, it .was uxmecssaary since all tliat va n requir&d could be
arranged through the normal channels of inter-oa-.j;.i.:jd liaison,

A corollary to the creation of a Suoreriie.Air Corajaiuier was that similar
officers should be provided ly the other services, wno would together act as a
co-ordinating bod^, whioh woiild compile directives, based on Vfer vGabinet tuid Chiefs
of Staff instructions, for subordinate corn: .rzidera. Ifowever, these officers oould
not be appointed without considerable re-or;:.£..:d3atic.2i of the AimiLralty and V7ar
Office, and the idea of a Supreau© Air Comr^iaEidar ',vas drop; «ed late in *1937» In its
place it was agreed tiiat the Deputy Chief a of Stei'.f sl wuld meet in a Central V/ar
Hoom and there effect such co-ordin&tioii f.a :;iight be ds!:\ai;ued by the instruotiona
ocmdng to them from the Chiefs of Staff txnl the '.7ar Cabinet, The iLrifluence of the
Deputy Chiefs of Staff on Fighter Cora.aad is most narked in those matters that
affeot<jd services and interests other than the Air Force, in particular the
distribution of the igrouad defences of A.IXO.B.

■ But direct contact bdn^een Fighter Corx-..'md arici the Air Staff was r.ifiintained.
Air Staff instructions to the Ccaauand '.rere iw>rmally passed throu;;h, and usually
emanated frcaa, the Eireotorate of Hcaae Operations.



There were three suhsidiary organisations tasier it, the Observer

Corps, 8b, 22 (Amy Co-operation) Group (for adfidziiatratlon only),

and 8b« 11 (Fighter) Groi^. This last fonaation ̂ saa the nucleus of

the Ctomaand and had formed on the previous 1 May under Air Vice-

Marshal P,E Jbubert de la Ferbe at Hillingdon Qouse, Oxbridge.

Previously it had been the Figiting Area of A.O.G.B., and had oha;Qged

its title under the new policy of substituting the functional term

•groiq>' for the geograpliioal 'area'. In fact, its twelve squadrons

were lobated at the same stations as they had ooa\pied -nhen part of

(1)
Fighting Areai th^ were:-

STATlQBf SgOABHOH

Biggin Bill 80s. 23 and 32

Busford Hbs. 19 and 66 (formed 20.vii. 36)

Hbmohurob Sba. 5if and 65

Renley l&a 17

Bbrtholt 80. 111

Hbrth Weald Kb. 56

Tangtaepe 8ba. 1 and 43

Bawkinge . No. 29

Ama.liflry These squadrons were not the only fighter units in the oountzy.
SCTJadrons

attaohied to In d^ly, 1934, certain auxiliaj^y Air Force squadrons had been
Figtiter

converted frcan bcaabers to fighters, namely Nba. 600 (Oity of London),

^1 (County of London), and 604 (County of Middlesex), but they

remained in the Auxiliary Air Jbrce group, 8b. 6 (kx>up, under

Bomber Command, \dien re-organiaatixm took plaoe in July, 1936. The

poli<y was that until the auxiliary squadrons were fit to take,

their plaoe in a regular fighter group they irould be attached, for

operations and training, to thd group that they would eventually

Join. Thus the three auxiliary fighter squadrons in ezistezsse at

(1) The group had been depleted by three squadrons,. Hbs. 3, 29 and 41, ii* previous
September as a result of the tension betvreen ourselves and Italy. One more fighter
squadron, Kb. 74, had formed in September on board ship on the way out to Egypt,
and. another, Kb. 64, had formed there the lbllo«ring Herch. These five squadrons
returned to England in s^tmber, 1936,
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this time caine uad0r the copaander of 11 Group for this part of

their worl?o The first results of the policy wre seen in December

i93S» when these three aqpadrona were transferred.to Ho» 11 Group.

.Heficton« the station at which they trained,, came under Mghtar

CtmsEand. Jh July of the neact year two more auxiliary aquadrona -were ■

added to the strength of the Cosomand, Bbs, 60? (County of Ourhmn) :

and 608 (l5>rtb Riding); they had had ten and six montha fighter

training res^eotiveiy. .

.  During these months the formation of regular fi^^ter sguadrpnaj,

.the tranafer of ad;sting •statinm^^ and the opening of ones, had

, been procseeding very rapidly* Jfo, 12 Group had formsd at Dxbrldge

on 1 April 1937, under ̂iir pomrodore J.H.S. !^aaen, and moved to

its headxpiarters. at Huckmll, Ifottingbamahirej oh 19 ISay. ^ July

there were thirty sguadrona in the OcmBaand, twenty-three in S!b. 11,
(1> • • ■

and seven in JS>o 12 Group.

Biit despite this rapid exponaion the fighter force had not

quite reached the figure laid down in Ss^ansion Scheme 'C*'. Indeed,

it Imd beocmie clear early in 193^ there ik>uld be great diffi

culty in WEeoid^inB scheme owing to .the shortage of aircraft^

The estnratcs of prodnctiPh i» i^e previous November had

proved top. sanguine, trihUe' th© Air. Iflniatry had itself contxdbuted

by deciding to provide the cpB^lete inmediate reserve for each sqjaad-

ron inroediately it fomned. Gonaequently, the oonpletion of the last

twen^ squadrons of Expansion Scheme *0' had to be delayed until
'. ■ ^ , ■ ■ ' ■ " • -i ■ ■

June 1937- &Jly three, of these squadrons were fighters, the others

were btaabers. Ih aiy case, Eightef C«maand was leas affected by the-

delay than it would have be^-six months previously.. .-TMt 11 April

1936, the planned fighter force was thirty-five squadrons of 12

aircraft each, but owing to certadn changes in fighter taotics.it

was found possible to alter'this to thirty squadrons of iA aircraffc .

eae^h. The problem of expaiiaion was thereby sisplif ied to the

exte0 of five squladroxia, and the fighter force reftalzred 420 aircraft

A pst of the Squa^^ a^=their et^ibna iA in Appendix A.
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strorjg:. By July l937j ther-efore. Fighter CcaraiBoid had achieved the

•thirty aquadrons piamirtd under Srpanaion Schietn© • and the amend-

menta to it»

But before this figure had been reached. Fighter Ccaonand, in

coasnon with jBOst other ams of the Air FDrce, bad been set a new

standard, This latest expansion aoherae, Scheme 'H', was first

discussed in October 1936, when it became clear to tiis Air Staff

that thc^ Germans were planning an air force of some J^,000 first'-llne

airoraft. It was reckoned that 2,500 of these would have been

absorbed into the German Air Force by the spring of 1939, and that

1,700 would be bomberai. Unless we were to renounce our «TTn of parity

with Germany we, too, would have to create a striking force of that

siae, Unforfcunateiy, this was not within the capacity of the Air

Force and the aircraft industry. The best that oould be done was to'

plan a bomber force of 1,600 aircraft by the date in question,

leaving the residue to be formed as soon as practicable. But even

if \vo succeeded in this it was only too likely that by that time

Germazy woxxld have expanded her air force to the higher figure of

4,000 aircraft. The Secretary of State for Air, Lord Swinton, In a '

meusor^um dated 11 February 1937, left no room for doubt that

Germany was quite capable of this further expmaaion.

Scheme 'H*, therefore, was chiefly concerned with augmenting

the strength of Bomber Caannand, At the same tioej the need for acane

extension of the air defence eystem was recognised, end the aohene

proposed tliat four ainciliary bomber squadrons should be comrerted •

to fighter work, giving Fighter Oonmand a total of thirty-four

squadrons. But whdn it came before the Cabinet early in 1937 a

con5>rehenaive review of the A.D,Oi,B. system, initiated in the

previous October, was being prepared. Pending its circulation such

proposals in Scheme 'H* as affected the fighter force were set aside.

We must now see what emendments had been made to the A.D.G.B.

system since its re-orientation in 1935, particularly those proposed

in the review mentioned above.
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When Sir ilohert Broo>ce*Pcphau and his colleagues had examined the

air defences in 1934 it appeared to than that new devices were badly

needed in .order to offset the advantage so dearly held ly the attacker^

and th^ rec<^..ended that a G0i:aSittee of scientists should be formed to

survey tne vihole field of air defence. Two such committees were set

up late in 1934> one by the Cc^inittee of Imperial Defenoe, the other

by the Air iiiniatiy, respectively termed the Air Defence Research

(^uU.H.) aub-coi;ii.ittee, and the Cohjuittee for the Scientific Survey of

Air DefexKie (the C..:.»j. A.D. )• covered nw^ the same ground

exadned during their existence a remarkable number of ideas and

devices, but oiie problejii, that of obtaining adequate warning of the

approach of aircraft,, was paramount in their discussions, and it was

as a result of progress in this respect that a number of ioportant

ritodifications were made in the air defences durij% the four years

prior to the outbreak of war.

The first change was the abolition of the Outer Artillery Zone in

1936. Prior to this date the existing raid Intelligence system could

only detect aircraft as thq/ were crossing the coast; thus their course

would only be knovai at Tighting Area Readijuirters when thqr were already

aa>3e distance inland, and more time would elapse before defending

figlrtprs were in the air.. It was imperative, therefore, that filters

should contact the enetry with as little del^/ as possible, and the

cf thfe Outer Artillery Zone, in front of the i^ghter sectors, would help

in this by indicating the enenarVa position ly means of shell bursts*

They had a second function. the individual ficditer had little, if aiy,-

aup^iority of armament over the boober at this time.. Conae^ently, it.

was e positive advantage if eneoy fcxmations could be br(^en up ty the

fire of the guns in the Outer Artillery Zone axki then engaged

individually by fighters. '

However, .<n b April 1936, Er. HpT. Heard, the chairman of the
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C a.S.A^D, and a menber of tho A.l).Rt. aub-ccnanittee, attord a meeting

of the A.U.Gr.B. ouh-coBsnittee ani ft^orted that aircraft hah alreri,? been

det<?oteci sixty loiJ.ea tiut to sea "by a<237 misthocla of detection that vrcre

being de§^eloped„ It followisd that fighters would be given ampler

warning of raids than had bvsen available hithei'to, ao that ther e was no

longer aciy need to restrict the Aircx'oft Fighting Zcaxe^ at aiy rate by day, t.

a atrip ooae miles inland- How the. fighters eovild go forward and engage

the snengr before he reached the Outer Artillery Soneo liie first

functicsn of the latterj to indicate the entaty's whereabcwts, was,

therefore, longer requirsidr^ Its seccawJi. to split up the hostile

formations so that tho indivadual bopaber could be siiocessfully engaged by

the more manoeiivrable but less heavily armed fighter, was alc-o conoiderad

. to be csjt of date. In the first place^ the perfarmaneo of bcmbing aix>

craft had improved ao much that they woiila he able to fly above the

range of anti»airoraJ?t ̂ ns, even of the new ones that were being put

into pi^xluctiono Secondly, faster and mcare heavily armed fight era whidi

wcxld be able to tackle cncny formations successfully, would aoon be

avaiiab.le« .The production of the i^itfire and Hurrioane had already been

C. At. Sr.Liaison decided upon, and fighters with even b«avi(-;r fire-power toad reactmd the
Letter, 2'it
Jun-b, design atagOo

It wa:> .with acme reliei that the ;..ub'»ei;nuniittes reacI^Klt^nrtcd the-

.{)..G • abolition of the Outer Artilleiy iSone. The g«.;.n:» that bee.-Ame availab.U.
.9 Mtiy 193 C .'

Ofniid now be used t<i tiuck*rn the looal iof<;iSJos of Jmportant t-iwiui, and

i.th>:;r towniJ givexi protect;x^vi that ha.j nut; prb^^lvxisly been availabiOo Fi»'

th.r tjmrv ijoingf wcarehligtit d.ispOii4ti.uii,;. rv/a'.un;:;' the same.- Th- .iighte

o> the Cflit- c Avtx.tlery ^ionv were a usefui. f!.\pp l--ta:.:nt to fch'.'.-ie ci' t-fiv

Ai.tv.rai't Pit~at.irig Zone a'l tl).vjr iii.oreaCii-d the it^pth of the lllxuaiitatc-iJ

ar-ir-a within which inte.rccption;^ tc-jk place at idghtv-

"ew Twenty-nine battfrrios of g»jnuai cxc.lusivt < f those in th?
tion '"f th;-

un dorfencv--::*, Tbariies-"Mfc<iway area, bad been allotted to the i.Xjtcr At'tiliery ione in th.-

origj-flai. re*-orientation scheme, and itr abolitioii wcuXd rcjlease ilus

l) This wa..^ ail ho said about the now tetJhnique, oi", at least, all that was reported in the
mimtes of the meeting- Oxtsidu the two aoientific oonBaitteea all references to IhD-F«,

•  for it was this to which Mr. fiiSAjd was rcfer-ring, were ccuched in the vaguest tema-
for some time to cciwi.
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number of batteries^ The. Home Defence Onnradttee decided, therefore,

before formal approval to the abolition of the aone had been obtained, tha'.

the redi^osition of so large a prc^ortion of the guns allotted to the

A-D.G.B. aysteia ̂ ve an opportunity to review the gun defences of the

'Rhole coxartry, including the deferded ports»

The body that carried tliis out waa again the A»DaS.Bi. sutv-dommittee,

C,I,D.230-'A, thia time under the chairmanship of Air Vice-Marshal P^B-Joubert de la

Perte, A.O^C., Fighting Area. It made its report on 17th June 1936.

The previous report on the re-orientation of the A,D.G.B. system had

reccmmended anti-aircraft defences for only four inland areas other than

London, namely Leeds, Manchester, sajeffleld, and Biiaain^iam, but it

contained a warning that there were a xauuber of ether places with a good

claim for defence, and that this number would increase. That of 1536

went a stage further and specified certain inland tc^rns that ought to

bo prortected, but, recognising that there was a limit to the number of

Teri'itorial units that could be reiised and equipped within the neact

two or three years, it sought rather to proyido the most efficient

distribution of the defences alreiidy apprcved than to rectamnend defences

wiilcb would provide more cfmprehensive protection, but which cculd only be

raised over a long period. For thia reason, they stressed the
(1)

importance of creating a pool, of mobile guna which could be used to meet

any changes in the chaxeicter of the en^iy'a attacks,• Aitogether 6o8 guna

were reqommetsded for the defence of the Irfjndon area, Birmingham,

Sheffield, Leeds, liverpooi,^ and Manchester, and for the iaportant south

end east coast ports, including a small allotment for the anchorage at
(2)

Sc^au, But only 38if. of these (288 being atatic eqgaipments) were

looked on as pormanent defenoeaj the remainder were mobile 3o7" guns

foianing a pool which could be drasn cxn for the defence of towns in. the

Midlands^ iaxBl such ports as had not been given permanent clefenceso

''I) The 3" gun was not considered a.first-rate weapon, and two new guns, the ̂ ,5** and the
had been developed by the Wa\^ and Amy re^ectively, and were about to be put

into production- The former had somewhat the batter perforituance, thcnigh at a slower
rate of fire- but it took two to three days to dismantle and re-erect in a xiew

s not capable of that tactical mobility on which the sub-ocmmittee
set so much i^ortanoe. The 3»7'* gun, however, could be mounted on a semi-mobile
carriege.

2) The detailed aa..'.ytinent is giv^ as Append lie S-
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^hXa recciiimsxif3at,lon iavci'tvad ijiii/ U' tn'^ »w;iibcfr oj?

guiw wearchiigfeti) al^rsady but Urc-w * !

attentJ-or, to the i:*&c"t "that , if the 3p-3e(i axjd range of aircj'ai't ccaitiiiu©

to incrwaJus, it Bill ho ^'O eonsider the for air defonctta

further north than the Tync to prcvids pvuteetiqii for &'cutherh Scot lax*},

inQlTiduig t he Forth tuyi the !?yne„" Unfoi'tunat3iIy„ the cost of the |

•scliome as a whole was conaiderabj^ eniiauced by the introductiori of the new

types of gitiv. The original soheme had involved, iin expeiiditnire or' abcHxt ,

'  • aiiilion poiizids spread .over ten yeai's.. The, nesw one would oost j
■  ' i

ai^jroxijaatejy-^:30 iniliioiJg inolirdiag .£2 tailiion for the provifiioii of twenty;

anti-aircraft laachine^gun batteries for defence i^ainat Icw-fiyiiig-attacks, i

■^hose who had fonsmiated it may well have wondereiil how it would be

received by the-goyerment, JieverfchcloGSj they-emphaaiaed the iioportance, |
'

of its eax'ly exscutionj, and asked that the necessary army fonii&t.icjna
.  • (1) •

should be squiijped on a trftiiiing scale as aeon as possible. They slac

returned to an arguiaent that wo have met before, that guns an/i"aeurch-
•  " ' ' . " " ' ' "I

ligiita alipuld be provided as quiclcly as fighter aircraft"

Tho acheme was considered' by the Oomioittee of Iiaxjerial Dsferice on

25 June 3.956^ aiid was approved in prinpipl,e^ but the gpvermcnt were'

unsriiliiig to give it full appi'oval until its financial and economics

aspsota had been more c3,o."»«ly ezfimiin#?d„ Yet the logic of events was

driving the govcimeht itself into extending the air dofenoea of the

oountjy. At this-same meeting# the attention of the Homo Doferice

Cummittes was drawn to the iupqrfcance of protecting the towria at which,

the aero-engine inavjstiy was located. As a reaiilt of thin, 16 ©.;ns were

taken frcsa the-.3jp»ion dock area sxid assigned to Covenfciy; 16 were taken

ecfiaily frem Manchester aisi Plymwth and given to Derby and flristolr,

lln£e.tisfactoiy. /kit as soon afx the goverment were made awar'e of the ©.Tcact position
proitiiiUion > . ' '
ppsitlen; in regard to anti-aircraft muziitions., pexmiseipu was given to the War
effect on
defcnoe policy. Office to i»re&B cai with-the production of all the guna and searolilighta

(1) The train3.ng scale was 25/5 of the war scale, ,It was eajiectad, in June, 1956;, thai
1  ̂ battories aixl 8B aeafohlight aiOTnpaaica would have been formed, and equipp^ .
!  to. traixitng scaie,. by the%nd of t^^ batteriflfiiajf^ oompkaies
I" to; be .formed if the mw acieaik was-approve^ . •
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required under the nsfw programe. This change frcm the previous

cautious policy appears to have been brought about sisipiy by the

imaatisfactoiy production position. Only aaae four hundred 3" guna

would be available for A.O.O.B. by the spring of 1930, and the

production of 3"7" and k'3" guns would not begin until scaae time in the

same year, but, once it had begun, the 6o8 guns of the new programme

would ̂  provided ly 1940, The searchlight position was a little

better. It was anticipated that the lOB^cobyianies that had been

approved would be fully equipped by the spring of 1939, though part of

their equipment would he an obsolescent type of sound locator. In

short, the position was that anti-aircraft cqjiipaent would be limited in

xsumbers and unaatisfaotory in quality until the end of 1939. By that

time the produotion of new eqjoipiaent would be under wey, many of the

guna and searchlights reccmmended in 1936 would have been provided,

ai»a, after that had been done, the anti-aircraft requirements of the

Field Force and defended ports abroad could be msto

Within three months yet another examination of the scales of air

defense had been initiated. ' The circumstantial background was that the

Air Staff repcxrted, in Ocbdber, that the German Air Force would reach

the strength that we had ejpected it would achieve, by April, 1937,

namely some fifteen hundred first-line aircraft, but that its ejpansion

would not step there. Private reports, and public speeches by Hazi

leaders, indicated that Gexmaiy was aiming at parity with the Red Air

Force, whose strength she estimated as 4,3G0 first-line aircraft. The

Air Staff inferred, not that Geniary was intending to attack Russia,

but that she was detexmined to e:pand to the limits of her capacity*

The claim to parity with Russia set a convenient standard rather than

indicated her militaxy intentions. Her expanded force was a threat

to all European ccnintries that stood in her w^. Accordingly, the

Minister for Co-ordination of Befence, Sir ̂ Bicmaa Xnaklp, after

consultation with the ministers of the defence departments and the

Chiefs of Staff, instructed the A.D.G.B. sub-committee to report on irtiat

they considered was the "ideal air defence of the countxy, irrespective

of consideratiojos of aipplyo"' Sir Thcmas Inskip also asked the
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£^provaX of the Committee of It^erial Defence to the following basic

assun^tion governing anti-airozrai'td^enoe:-

"Oar plans for anti-aircraft deface in the
event of war with GenoaiQr should be made upon the
assuniption that GexmeaQr mny attanpt a knook-oat
blow frcBQ the air and that this blow would be ^ .
delivered with the maximum intensity at the momait
of the declaration of war."

This assuxoption was a more eophatic re-statement of a principle

enunciated in the Broolce-P(^hem report of 1933.' "that air attaok

will eynchronise with, or indeed form the commencement of, hostilitiesa

Therefore, the whole of the def«ice ̂ stem in this countiy must be

working at its full efficiency in the first hour of war. ° Its

strategic jmplications will be more fully discussed at a later stage,

but this mey be noted; it dananded a concentration upoii home defence

to the exclusion, so far as it might be necessary, of all. other

ccmmitments, for, if the "knock-out'blow" at the heart of the Ccmnonwealt

succeeded, thai the best preparations elsewhere would not save the whole

of.it from ruin.

The immediate question was, how far were the resources of the

country to be concentrated on air defences? Neville Chamberlain

pointed out that the scale of defence had already been increased three

times in successive years, and seeningly, was about to be changed again.

He wondered whether the money set aside for air defence would be better

spent on offensive weapons. A number of members of the Cabinet were in :

eyspathy with his view, but the inescepable and all-inportant fact

appeared to be that the potential scale of German air attack was

increasing. Consequently, the A.D.G.B. sub-coromittee was directed to

continue with its examination of the "ideal" air defences, and, in the

meantime, the War Office was to see how far the production of anti-

(1) Three d^s before this meeting was held a paper '(C.O,S.313(J.P.).) was circulated
to the Gc^ittee of Inperial Defence containing, amongst other things an aletming -
appreciation of the scale and character of a Seiman a3.r attack, upon the United King-
dcM in 1939* Copious extracts frcan it fom i^ipendix
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aircraft equipment could "be accelerated* The fomer "bodly, under the

C,I.Db^5~A chairmanship of Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding, spent the next three

months on its task, and presented its report on pv!FeTiru.aiy 1937*

"Ideal" Air The detailed reconmendations of the report were preceded by two
liefence Scheme

important observations on the strategy of air defences. i?irst, that a

well-organised and conqoreuensive scheme of passive defence was as much

a part of the air defenpe of the country aa guns, searchlights, and
"  •i , ■

fighter aircraft, second that however numerous and efficient the active

defences they cannot guarantee securityj "it is the air offensive vsrhich,

if BucceasfUl, will ultimate contribute most to a successful outccsne

of the war." The report then went on to define the meaning of an "ideal

air defence." This could only huive an ascertainable meaning if the scale

of attaoic, against which an "idefd" defence was needed,was itself icnown-

The sub-coamittee assumed, therefore, that their task was to report on

what defences would guarantee us against successful attack liy a force of

1,700 bombers, the force which ̂ enaany would have by March 1939. More

over, having done this, thq/ outlined the ̂ tQ)3 ly which their

proposals could be achieved, though they admitted that this matter was

'Outside their terms of refei'enoe.,

The basis of the defensive sjfibem that was proposed was the

existing Airca^aft I<ighticig Zone. This was extended, in the north,

from the Tees to beyond Newcastle; in the '/iTest Riding and the Midlands

See Map No. it was widened so as to embrace the industrial towns in those areas; in

the London and Thames estuary areas extra searchlight companies were

so disposed that a ring defence was provided for the whole region. In

addition, new illuminated areas were proposed between the S'orth and the

Clyde, and in the Cardiff, Newport and Bristol districts, and etisting

illuminated areais at Manchester, Liverpopl end Plymouth were stnongtheneci

The intention v?as to wid«i the searchlight aone along all the likely

routes that the ebesy would take to his targets, in order to lengtinsi

the period in which the raider could be illuminated, and so increase the

chances of fighter interception. It involved increasing the umber of

searchlight ccmpanies from 108 (2,547 lights) already approved, to

approximately 200 (4,700 lights).



Griin defences for places ovei- and above those for which a scale

had already been laid down were cnly recoonended f6r Glasgow, Cai^diff

and Nevjport, (this was part of a poliqy for strengthenii^g west coast

ports in view of the increased vcluae of traffic that wpuld pass to them

in wartime instead of to the east coast), but the total provision was

more than double that which had been approved. The number of guns

required for the defence of any objective d^ends as much on gun density,

i.e. the number of guns that .can be brought to bear on aiy given avenue

of approach to the target, as on the size of the target area. There was,

at this time, little practical la:.owledje of the effect of caati-aircraft

fire in war, and the sub'-ccanmittee adopted the arbitrary asaun5>tlon that

a iSrgun denaify was required for* the defence of very important objectives

and a 4-gun density for the general protection of aiy ar-ea. In the

former category >sere included London and the ̂ hames-^tledway area, which

were allotted 450 guns, and all the important ports with the excej5tion

of Glasgow and the South Wales groiQ); in the second were the main in

dustrial areas, ill together 15*3 batteries j dontaioing 1,264 guns, wernj

recaamended, an increase of 82 batteries, or 656 guns, over the eacisting

scale of defence. In order that a portion could be switched as the

direction of the enemy's attack clianged, and to give the defences the

cpportiinity for surprise, 88 of the batteries woxild consist of mobile

5«7" guns. J?or the same reason, 6 batteries were not allotted to ary

objective, but were alwiys to be at the immediate disposal of the

A.O.O.-^n-C,, j?ighter Cacmand.

i^o detailed recconendation for light anti-aircraft weapons were

made. The type of gun required for defence against low-flying attacks

had been decided i^on, the Vickeis twin-barreled 2-pdr«, but exactly '

how mary would be needed could net be known until a survey of the vital

points requiring this sort of defence had been ccmqpleted. The sub-

comaittee thought that about 6OO guns, or twice that raimber of barrels,

would be needed. I'^or the same reason no estimate of balloon barrage

requirements^^^wos made.
(1) The use of balloons as a means of countering low-flyicg attacks, was one of the

first items ecttiBnined by the scientific ccBsuittees. October 1936, the Mr Jfilniatiy
had obtained permission to start recruitment, and the provision of equipment, for
a London barrage of 450 balloons. The headquarters of "0.30 Group was forraed under
5'lghtex* Ccmmaad 1/ March 1937 for the adjairistration of the London baivflge.



'i'ht; most -iiiipoj'tan-t tion.'> wero of fightor aii-craft- iy

ifebnitsiy 1937 tbt;rts wore twenty-oLght fighter syuadivns in lighter

CcKimaud, and two more wezx* about to be formedo But ainoe at leant four

of these woi-e eartiiorked. for tlie ii^ield -^^'orce, and five for advanued ;iir

defence on the Continent, the air defence plans were based on a strength

of twenty-one ayuadiona, disposed at eleven sector stations.. This was

the fighter defence deemed sufficient to oithstand attack by a Geman

stiuidng force of aircraft. Under the "ideal" scheme^presupposing

a German bcmber force of 1,7G0 aircraft, four more sectors v/ere planned;

oua cjich in the i?'orthHTlyde and Bristol area®, to utilise the illinninatod

cones there, one between Digby and Church i^enton, where there was a gap

Bee i.:ap >io.. in the exiatii\g ohaln of fighter stations, and one between Wittering and

jOuxford, to strengthen the defence of the Midlands. At each of the

fifteen sector stations three fighter squadrons would be located; these

forty-five :aquadrr>ns^ in the opinion of the sub-caamittees would

constitute "a reasonable 'ideal' defence." It would then be possible

for aiiy laige eneu^y raid, approaching through any part of the line

between Cattta^iok and Blgjin Hill, to be engaged by nine fighter squadron;

within,fifteen minutes of the first report, provided that these squadrons

were not otherwise ccmonxtted at the time. On the other hand, a number

of simultaneous aaallcr raids could be engaged individually bsr squadrons,

flights, or sectionSo.

The nest problem was the provision of the twenly-four e:ctra

squadrons required under the "ideal" sohoae. The full total could

not be raised until seme time after 1939* so an intemediate provision,

to be oosBpleted by the ̂ ring of 1939, was recamaended. i'cair new

fighter squadrons would be fozmecl, and the five sguadzona that had been

intended for advanced air defence would be kept in this countzy. So,

by 1939, there would be thirty-four squadrons in Fighter CoBnaand, four

of T^ch would go with the Field Poroe« These would be stationed at

fourteen sector aerodrcmes (Bristol remaining to be fomed), at most of

which there would be two squadrons, esc«5)t for the four sectors protoctint

London, namely, North Weald, Uomchuroh, Biggin Hill and Kenley, where

there would be three. Sir Hugh Dowding uttered a caveat at this point.
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that all these squadions *t>ald need a pr<^erly oiganised egrstaa of

control from the ground if they were to fight successfully* Therefore,

if this intei^aediate scheme was adopted, all the necessaigr group and

sector headquarters, and c^ezutions rooms, must be cco^leted in peace tim

In addition, he wanted each statim to have accomaodation for three

squadrons, eiven though fewer tlma that would nonoally be stationed there.

For the same reason, extra Observer Groups would be necessaxy, th^e

in Scotland, two of which had alrea^ begun to fom, and one in the

Bristol area, makiijg a total of tweniy Observer Groups for the Vfhole

defence system.

So far as this intezmediate provision affected the Air.i^iniatzy

no tmdue difficuliy was anticipated. The War Office, on the other

hand, had no immediate oepacity for e^ansion and could not premise to

provide the equipient for the full scheme until 19'il at the earliest.

Alaog to pxirvide the necessary units would be iii^racticable under the

existing vciuntazy Qjratesa* Consequently, when the- scheme was put before

the Committee of Imperial Defence, the proposals of the iir Ministry

received most attention. lord Swinton, the Secretary of State fca* Air,

amcuaced that Tour auxiliary bomber squadrons could be converted to

fighters, and four regular squadrons would then be formed to talce their

place (this was the fighter provision proposed in Schea© 'H')> he

e3q>lained that it was undesirable that fighter strength should be

inoreased at the expense of the bomber force. But the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, Sir John Simon, could not acc^t ary detailed proposals until

their costs had been worked out,, and the meeting merely approved the

•^ideal* scheme in principle, and reccsmaended that its details should be

further examined.

This conditional approval was nullified, to some ext^t, by a

Cabinet decision of 30 June, that no further large eoqjendituape on

armaments should be incurred tmtil the Tr*easuiy had examined the whole

question of finance and re-armament, and wlien the intermediate stage

of the 'ideal* scheme was brought before the Ccaamittee of Bi^erial

Defence for approval. Sir John Simon could only agree to the provision

of a new group headquarters at Catterick, and new pperations rooms at

Usivorth and Tumhouse« '
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Ttie i;abinet did not lift itu l>an until the following Decaaber,

hut two ifliportant ohangee took pilace "before that date- The first con

cerned the Observer Coips, the second the d^lcjyment of the AoB.GvBo

ground forces in an emergencjo

ISxpa^ion of The Observer Coips had been founded in order to transmit raid
the Observer

Corps* int^ligence to the active defences» The movements of aircraft were

tracked "by the observer posts and creomunicated, by way of Observer

Centres, to Fighting Area headquarters for the use, primarily of fighter

squadrons. But the Ooipa also .issiated the ̂ cme Office to carry out

its responsibilily for giving air raid warnings to the general public,

and, for convenience, the initiation of these was centred at the did

A.D. J.Bo Ccramand headquarters. This was no\» the duty of Tighter CcamaandL

By 1937 no part of the United Ki>Tgd<Hn was free from the threat of air

raids, and the Air tiiniatiy and -he Hcme Office together recamaended
22 .Tuly,1937

that the observer qystem be expajided to cover practically the whole of

the country. Ttrcci the point of '/lew of the Air Ministry this was a

corollary of the active defences already planned, frcm that of the Kcsne

Office it was a move necessary for public security^

The dual function of the Co;rps was reflected in the details of the

recaiimendod expansitm. Five new Observer Groups were to be formed to

• cover the Northumbrian coast and the Forth-Clyde area, and th^ would

be Just as much a part of the AoDoG«n. qyatem as the long-erstablished

grcTups in the east and aouth-eaat of jEngland. In addition, fourteen

groups. that were not immediately necessary for the effective working

of the active defences, were rec^amnended. I'hese were intended solely

to meet the Home Office rcquiransmts of safeguarding the public from

unanmurwjed a;l.c 'attackc. (^) • In sum., the Observer Corpo would conai&t

of thirty-SIX ^'bserver Grcups, ijxivering the ̂ vhole country with the

See Map No.. exception of Northern Ireland, the extreme north and west of Scotland,

the west coast counties of Wales and Cornwall.. The obvious advantage

(l) Two of these groups, cjne in the extcsae Bouth-\»est of Scotland, the other astrtl dG
the Oaledonian Canal, were not immediately required by the Home Office. They were in
cluded in the reconmendations in order to shew what fom the cwnprehensive observer
tystem wtmld finally take.. They were hot formed, in fact, until late in 19ltO.
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of the new acheaie was that there ;Tou3.d be little difficulty ih bringing

all groups into the syai.em should it-be neoessaxy, especdally as

the Air Ministry would continue to control and administer the Corps-

The rectUKiicnd&tions of the two d<ipartments were approved by the Caomittee

of Imporial Dofcnce on 29 July, 1937.

The second matter the d^loyment of the. anti-aircraft defences

was considered in the !Uitumn» At the time the anti-aircraft units were

organised on. the basis of US houre for deployment from peace to war

positioria, but both the Air Ministry and the Vfar Office considered that

this was dai^gerously slov/o Soiie defences would be available before these

units had got into position. The regular squadrons of Fiijhter CoDimand

would be at readiness throughout the period of tension that would procedel

war as most of them were normally located at their war stations; the

Auxiliary Air Force, which could be called out by individual letter on

the authority of the Secretary of State for Air, and the CFbserver Corps,

the members of which were enrollsd as special constables, could also be

called out before the outbreak of war without much publicity. ~ But the

mobilisation of the anti-aircraft tmits of the Territorial Amy, in

volving, as it must, the cabling out of thousands of men, might need to

be postponed until the last possible moment"for political reasons* If

this was as late as the outbreak of war it would jmeHn,under existing

schemes for d^lcyment, that the country would have practically no ground

defences for 48 hours, the very period in ̂ vhich they night be needed most.

The n^ scheme reduced the period taken for d^loyment to 12 hours; as

such it contributed to insuring against the 'idxock-ou blow'. Like the

Observer Corps expansion it was sanctioned without raiich difficulty.

Shortly afterwards the Cabinet's ban was lifted. Thencefarwards the

progress was more r^id, and there was much less reference than hitherto

to the financial ai^ect of any defence measures. This was an improvanent

from the point of view of the defence departments on the previous cautior-3

policy. We shall now see what use was made of this greater freedan to

"build up the country's air. defences in the two yeaxrs prior to the wax'*

First we shall examine the, so far, ill-fated'ideal'scheme, and other-defenc^i

plans that were made during this period* Thaa we shall return* to the

beginning of 1938 and see what progress was made between that date and

the outbreak of war in actually putting these plans into offeot* .
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4« FtJKTHHa HLANS FOR AHt 1936-9..

Ths 'ideal scheme had been concsivtid a suffifjient

defence against the scale of attack which the (Joxman bC'Uji>ej'

force v^ould be capable of ty April, 1959o it was only

'ideal' in the sense that existing rates of rtioruiting and

production would not allow the urxita and aquipment, recomendtid

in the compieto scheme^ to be provided by that same rate. The

intemediatt? stage, however, could be carried out without undue

difficulty, and nspreecnted, in the view of the Air Staff, the-

minimum defence- that security dtonandedo This view was

• e;Q>rea8ed in June 1937^, before the Cabinet had decided not to

sanction any further re-arraament prograame„ It was even mort;

to the point six months later, when the Cabinet's rulixig was

rescinded; and oxas of the first of the new projects to be

approved by the govensoent was this ixitermediate stagi „ By

this, the number of 'squadrons in Fighter Ccnanand was raised

to thirty-eiglxt^i^ .that of guns from 608 to that
of searchlights from loB companies to 12Co ; AH these

additions wexre requiired for caspleting the Alroxuft Fightixig

Zone in Northumberland, and for the separate dofeixsive system

for the Forth-Clydo aroa..

This was the first of a number of changes in tlie

scale of air lefonice, each of which was dictated by the

increasing magnitude of the threat fixan Geimaxyu The next

was the result not of any extraordinary increase in the siss

of tho German bomber foroe, but of the increasing range and

speed of all bonibing aircxrafto In March 1938, the AoD„GcBo

sub-committee reported that the Aircraft Fighting Zone should

be deepened in the London area, given a minimum depth of

40 miles over all its length, and extended as far as Bristol^

(l) Hziless otherwise stated the four squadrons earmaiiced for the Field Force
will henceforth be included in all atat^eixfcs of the strongth of Fighter
Ctaamando
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There were two reattOttoj firstly, Cexsum boilers striking at

the Bristol Channel area or the Uidlanis oould fly aoxoss

Prance and the Channel as far as the lale of Wight before turaing

north or north-west, and so outflank the existing defensive

system, which tezsdoated at Portssiouth; secondly, the modem

higb-perfozmance botober would cross the esdsting Alzoraft

Fighting Zone, which was only 23 miles wide, so swiftly that

its ilTimrination by the searchlights was x^roblematic^ and

the dianoes of interoeption by fighters correspondingly smaUo

These additions to the air defences chiefly affected the nimjber

of searchlight cotapanleao If they were i^roved it would mean

an increase of if4 oonpanies, iBaking a total of 172, containing

4,100 li^ts, only 24 ccoipanies less than that recommended in

the 'ideal' sohi^aea

In this same report provision was made for retaining the

3" guns that would be throim up under existing plans as the Jo?"

and 40 5" equipments came into aervicoo Forty batteries of the

old type of gun would shortly become available, and it was

reooaaoended that these should be used to thicken the defences

of areas already allocated some proteotiono Just as in the

case of aearchlights, nobody could foresee where the demand for

more gun defences would stop. i&out this time, for exan^le, the

Air Ministry were oonsiderdi^ trhat gun defences would be zequized

for the exposed aerodromes in East Anglia.

No additions to the fighter force were recommended by the

sub-Gomaittee, cldefly because there had been a difference of

opinion on the need for thieau The Air Staff considered that

A«D»(j-oB<>106 thiriy-four figjhter squadrons, with the possible reinforcement
19 March,
I95B of the four Field Force squadrons, could operate, given (the

necessary ground facilities, on a frontage from Edinbure^ to

Bristol, but they would require a bigger illuminated area even

than that visualised in the 'ideal' aoh^neo In othezw words, an
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ejjctension of the iXiuajJD^ted aoxjs did not necdssbirily

iiwolvo art increaae in fighter strengtho The auib-couanittee

took a different vieWo They held that extenaions of the

illioainated aone were not Justified unless fighter aircraft '

were pennanenrtiy located in the area aikl they aade the

provision of the searchlights for the extension of the

Aircraft Fitting Zone to Bristol contingent on the fonoation

of three fighter squadrons to man the extension. But in view

of the controversy the sub-ocmsnittee vrould not definitely

reoQiauiend the formation of these extra squadrons, and, instead,

put the whole matter before the Home Defence Committee, which,

in turn, sought a deoision from the Committee of ̂ perial Defence.

There lord Swinton pointed out that the nisober of fighters in

a squadron was about to be increased from 14 to 16;

consequently, thirt^-ei^^t squadrons would now include more

aircraft than the forty-^ctie squadrons, with 14 aircraft

each, that were favoured by the A,DoG.Bo sub-committeeo

Presumably Lord Swiuton, in arguing thus, was si^porting the

Air Staff viewo But the number of fightexra required was not

the point at issuOo It was, could the existing sector

organisation be made flexible enough to provide fighter defence

for areas in vdiich squadrons were not permanently stationed?

the AoD.G.Bo sub-ooumittee thought it could not, but the

JlSth Met., Air Staff view prevailed, the extensions to the illmoinated
Coiftiiiittea of

Imperial sons, including that to Bristol, were aoproved, and no fresh
Defence,
7 April,1938 fighter squadrons were fomedo

CoI.Do288-A, Further discussions clarified the position and in June a
16 May,1938

searchlight lay-out was agreed upon that r^oained virtually

unaltered until the re-organisation brought about in 1940 by

the defeat in Francco This provided a perimeter defence for

dee Map. No<> the industrial heart of JBngland, and increased the d^th of the

illuminated zone at all points to at least 40 miles. Bvezy

raider that crossed the ooast between Blyth in the north-east.
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the d£feiKyc> of
vital point9o

and I^snae Regis in the eouthj could icoaediatejiy "be engaged

by searohli^ts, and no bonder could reach the industrial

quadrilateral, bounded by Manchester, Sheffield, Bixmingham

and Coventry, without passing through a belt of searchlights,

even if it came in from the westo The lay-out demanded less

of the national resources tlian the 'ideal' scheme; by

a wider pacing of lights than hitherto, 5,000 - 6,000 yards

CQo^pared to 3,500 - 4,500 yards, it needed only the 172

ooo^anies that had already been approved® Its chief

weakness was that the peacetime headquazters of a number

of units would be so far from their war positions that they

would not be able to ccffloplete their d^loyment within the

12 hour period now laid down®

Ho changes in figjxter strength were conteraplatedo

Three aerodrimes in the west, Sealaind, near Cfaiester, Ternhill,

near Stafford., and KJjndon, near Birmingham, and a new sector

station between Portsmouth and Bristol, would picvide

facilities for fighters to operate in conjunction with the

soarohlights in those areas, but it was not intended that

Squadrons should be permanently stationed there®

The next major amendment to the AcD„G„B. system was the

result of a survey of vital points throughout the country

that had been going on for the last two years, Ry 'vital

pcjirit" was understood any place the continued functioning

of which was essential to the country's war effort® The

follcwuig selection of vital points illustrates how tills

definition was applied in p^actiae;».

Kr^field Look Royal Snail Arms Patjtoiy®

Northfleet Electricity Transfbrmer Station^

Isle of Grain Oil Depota®

Bristol Aircraft Con^any, Pilton.

Weymoutb RoN® Torpedo Factory®

Barry Docks®
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idKr:ch>^st.jr Ijhip Saataaa

llfcclitKj.rpsf 'J.'elegi'apt^y Ijtatic.'i.

Chapciitovm Cyko Ovejii, SheJ'x'ield

Huddf-rafield I..C»Io

'iiritiah wiiumiriiuro Cfaapjir^rj Jlurntisland.

Ho«t of siich targets wvra Inside areas for which heavy anti-aircraft

defences had already been provided. "Jhe task was to provide them with

isane defence against what seemed to loany to bo tlie greatest dan^'or,

low-flying attackp The general principle adopted was that an isolated

vital point, Ixke the great Iilandarcy oil refineries near Swansea,

needed light anti-aircraft guns, while vital points inside an

already defended area oould be pzoteoted by balloons, assisted by

both heavy and ll^^t ;;unso This resulted in the following

recosmendationa i-

Balloonso

(i) Per the primary defence of areas containing a
nwibur of vital points« 980

ApDoG.Bo129
20 July, 193Q (ii) Por points or small areas for which light AoAo

guns are the primazy defence. 25

Total Balloons 1.005

Light AoAo Gunso

(i) For isolated points or small areas 559

(ii) 7^or areas for which ballooaa are the
primary defence 31

(ili)ltobile Heserve 72

Total barrels 712

Tentative figures were also advanced for the guns needed for the

protection of aerodromes, aircraft storage units, and certain vital

points on the country*s railway system. These brought the total

(1)
number of guns to 1,112,

(1) In the number of light guns given here, and in all future instances, the twin-
barrelled Vickers 2-p<ir. is countcid as two. The other gun that was to be used
for this type of defence was the Swedish Bofors AG-moio
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The ballbona were aiostly to be dij^posed in barrages, containing

from AO to 70 balloons, at the main ports and industrial areaa(^) The

light guns tiould protect sane sixty isolated vital points and areas.,

The pxovision of these defences was approved in July, I9380

The approved air defences of the country now included the

following:-

38 fighter squadrons

120 heavy anti-aircraft batteries

172 seareblight coi^anies

iondon balloon barrage, A-30

Provincial balloon barrage,1005

Li^t anti-aircraft defence

In a little more than three years since the re-orientation of the

AoD.&pOo system, the number of fighter aircraft deemed necessary for the

defence of the country had been more than doubled, that of heewy guns

and search-lights had been almost doubled, and new balloon and light

anti-aircraft defences had been accepted. In the same period the German

boaber force had grown from about six hundred first-line aircraft in

April, 3535, to some fourteen hundred by the middle of 1933. So far,

then, our plans for air defence had kept pace with German air erpansiona

The final pre-war plans for air defence were initiated, as we

might expect, shortly after the Munich agreement. At the tine, the

German aircraft industry was still producing far more aircraft and

aero-engines than our own, and we could no longer hope to reach even

approximate parity with the German Air Force unless the peace time

organisation of the whole British ecohcany was radically altered,Whether

this was done or not, it Tias obvious that a further expansion of the air

(1) Details are given in Appendix d. This increase in the number of batlocin barr^es"
demanded a bigger organisation tban could be provided by the one baldoon group,rfo.30,
in existertce at this time. Ooneequently, oit 1 liovembpr, 1933, Balloon Qommand
came into beingo It was intended eventually to consist of four groups, eighteen
balloon centres, and forty-seven squadrons. The operational control of balloons was
still the reaponsibility of Fighter Command, and, to facilitate this, the
headquarters oP Balloon Command moved to Stanmore two days before war was declared.
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dt-rVnoc ^ysteci ijaVr to be ao, =)! ift* first isrt'-bij'ig

after the cofialusiofi wf titc* C;;f;cih'-.;.'luVfUtiaxj crisis, th*? Cfaaiaittc^ of

Iaiperi.al JJtJemrt lirev.' the uttention i.f the Cabinet to ttw fret.

"this countzy could i«ctt he reg-ircied as safe until- the 'ioyal Air

uiut {.he aiiti—ioircr&u't defences h«id been injjreftujed, iind our passive

defence arrangeitieutri had been substantially iii/px\>ved.'

On 7 riovcjiiijei.' tlx- OabiiJtet gave its itecision on a nutjoex- oj.

ffiattera affecting the air defences, First tuid foreattiet, fifty aciUadr'o/ii-

of fightersj; a total of JOO first^line airci"aft| were sanctioned; 300

heavy anti-aircraft guxts and 600 searchlights wer.7 to be added ti^ the

numbers already approved (this meant li264 guns and 4t/2o searchlights,

much the same figures as liad been recommentled in the ' ideal • scheme of

February 1937); finally^ the Cabinet onlered a ccanprehKnoive review

cf tne arraiigemexiits for Iwme defence^ The recomendations timt wei«

a result of these decisions foiaed the last of the pre-war reviews of

the air defence systense Ac such/ theydhserve examination in aoHie dt'it.ail

since they represent what was considered necaaaary for the countiy's

security oxdy a short time before tliat security was actvially threatened..

The repoid: was cireulated in February 1959 > and was divided into an

Air Miniatzy and a Wuc ijffice prog3raiame„ It was approvetl shortly

afterwards.

The Air Ministry were not so much cpncernsd with new plans for

expansion as with the consolidation of the defence organisation^ The

basis of any air defence system must always be an effective technique

for obtaining raid intelligenceyand here, it could b.e iyrfy claimed,

British science led the worltL As far back as the autumn of 193u n

beginning had been made with the formation of a chain of iHoBoP^ stations

for the east and south-east coasts. Kighteen of these stations^ known

as Chain Ecme (C.li.) stations, tiad alread(y been sanotioned, and were

expected to be ready by April 1959. They would provide lioDoPo

observation between Dundee and the Isle of Wight „ The Air Mijoistry

reconanended, in February, that four more stations should be constructed

in order to give cover to Bcapa Plow in the north, and to Bristol and
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Prawlti Point fuid JOMnoor., It waa anticijjated that these twnety-two

0^ii„ stations vwulcl satisfy the priaary requlroi/ient of air defenct;,

tixe lotitj-range 6()-10(> miles) detection of approaohi tu.rcraft . '

At this stage of their deveiopiaent the Co", station detected

only on a seaward arc, axxd the trackirie of aircraft overland remained

tiw responsibaity of the Observer Corj>s. This, we tave noticed, 'had

previously been oi^miieed ou a dual basis whereby certain Obseryer

Groiqjs were part of the Aoi)<.a^dv system, and provided iWoimation for

the >ise of the fighter force, while others," established at a lower

-tandard of efficiency, were used oxilj to give informatioix that ..ould

o.<5aist the air raid warning organisation. As pnigressiveiy auire of the

countiy camo within range of air attJick, aJKi the active defences were

disposed to cover a wider area, it was necessary to re-organiae soaie

of the secondtype of groi^ so that they oould function for fighter

20^.viiwary^' interception puxpoaea as well ̂  for giving warning of raids.. The

groups in question were No3.22,23,24, and 27, with centres at Yecvil,

Bristol, Gloucester, and Shrewabuiyo Altogetiaer, there were to be

twenty-four Observer Groins eq^pped v/ith instruments that enabled the

individual vxxata to give fairly accurate i^oziaation about the course,
height, and nuabers of observed aircraft, and witii direct telt^hone

cocBBunioations between the Observer Centre and the operations rooma of

adjacent fighter sectors and lighter Grovqps, and Fighter Command. Ten

groujia would remain on a lese oighly-organiaed scale.

Fighter Command itself would consiat of three Fighter Groups,

Hos.11,12 and 13, containing the fifty squadrons sanctioned by the

Cabinet's decision of Noveaaber, 193o. The»tefence would be based on

See Koo forty-six squadrons disposed in eighteen sectors, arid the four Field

squadzcns would be deployed in the line ia auch a maiuier that

their withdrawal would not disorganise the defence. Broadly speaking,

aquaflreiB of aingle.en«lnod fiehtero.

chiefly for operations, and one of twin-engined fighters for night

sector stations were to be established to the west of
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the MidlanuS;, and one in Norfolii, and a new airfield would be constructe

near the ¥irth of Forth, but the firat three would not be' pe«aaneiit
i

squadron stationa„ By means of these additioiua stations, and the

extensive use of satellite airfields and landtne grounds within seotors,.

it jwaa hoped to give cuanaiderable flexibility to the fighter defences.,

1  The War Wfice prograjaae first detailed the searchlight defences

that were needed„ No ctianges were made in the extent of the illiaainated

zone that had already been planned, but there were some modifications

to equipment. A new and more powerful type of seaaxjhli^t projector

was about to come into production, the 150 co„type, and it was intended

to use these in the proportion of 1 ; 5 of the older 90 cm, type,

invplving. the st^>ply of 756 of the new projectors.; Some progress had

alsj) been made in the development of an "Sto-^oFo device for the control
of ̂ archlights and gims, and nearly 700 of these were to be provided

for searchlightso No reductions were made in the number of searchlight

units for the present, but it was hoped that future ixqprovments in

ibid,paraol4. used for guimeiy purposes) would enable anti-aircraft guns

to engage unseen targets successfully, and so do away with the need for

searchlights in gun-defended areas.

When the review came to the question of gun defences its

recannendationB were divided into two paerts, the fiarst containing

those that would be carried out as quicly as possible, the second

indicating future requiranents. Prior to the review the provision of

l,26<t- heavy guns had been saj&stioned, amongst which would be j}20 3"

guns that would be replaced as soon as 3a7" and guns became

available. The only change that waia now ̂ proved was the maintenance

of these 3" guns, after their replacement, for use as a mobile element,

and for the protection of certain exposed aerodromes. Ever since the

re-distributlon of gun defences brought about by the abolition of the

Outer Artillery Zone in 1936 a mobile element had always been inclvtded

in the -defence, but chiefly owing to the greater difflcuHy of

producing mobile coopared to static guns the proportion had steadily

fallen until only 332 out of 1,264 guns would be mobile, and 103 of

these had already been accepted on seioi-statio mountings, ^t was
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Inteudod "fco convert "tbese in woy oas*^, the additional y* guhsy

all of which could be t^uid^ moved, brought a much needed mobility to

the gun defenceso Two months later, in fact, it was decided to form a

Caaaand iteserve of 21 batteries of mobile heavy guns and seven light

anti-^roraft reglaents, to be used by the A<,O.Go-in-Oo Fighter

Coianand as events

The second part of the programme, that dealing with future

re^uireamts,daBanded jao leas than 1,1!(4 gUDa,or a similar maaber of

lIoP» projectors, a wee^n under devedopment at this time over and

above the 1,584 guns recoamsnded in the first part of the War Office

ii^granoe. This great increase had not been related to any parallel

eigaanaicm of the fighter force, and was intended to provide objectives

such as London, the east coast ports, and the armanents. towns of the

Midlands with a 72-<jun density, iaOo more than four times the gun

densi"ty reCQQBBended in the 'ideal' scheme. The Air iitaff were not

opposed to the increase providing it bore some relation to the

anticipated scale of attach, and providing-a proper balance was

maintained between ground and fighter defences, ^t as there had been

no change in the anticipated scale of attack since earlier defence

plans had been dream 1:9 tiiey considezed that these new additions wczo

unwarranted. Quite apart from this, the total cost of the gun

defences woxild then reach some £7/ million, and it was doubted whether

this was a Just distribution of national resources between defence

offence. The question was referred to the A,DoCroB, sub-oomiaittee,

which decided that a densl'fy was a sufficient defence even for

vital areas, and recomaended. an increase of 326 guns to effect this.

Since the last review of vital points requiring protection

against low flying attack a number of new requirements had heea

revealed. Most oe them were isolated R,AaP. eatabllshnients,

C.Bo stations, aircraft storage units, and airfields, and so were better

protected by light guns than by balloons. No additions to the balloon

barrage were reoonmended but the first part alone of the War Office

progrsDffle ixuauded 700 additional ̂  mm.guns, and the second part, that

dealing with future zequlroBents, nearly two thousand more. This
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audtt time as th.^y r.;view-^.i th- ion ur iiuii dexiiitit.'d. Tti-j A\a-

Office represexjt:xt;ive argued t^at the iXAcniatjirjs i«fficiexa:y' 0.1" thr

fighter and heavy gau Uefencci* woxxid coc^/el the cneny to CLxicentrai.e

oii low-flyiug attacks; couasijiacntiy^ an iwer^all iii^jtx.ase ux' iighl

guus would be wecsaaaxy.-. lijwever^ tixe eaxai^ orlJiciplea were udopuied

as for ii&nyy guii d&foiireaj, i.e.j adequate initial protection and a

OiCDile reserve in the haiaiii of the AoO.Co'*in-(J, ''ighter (^ammand.. T!iiu>

light .'iuna were added to ttioae already zyiprovedo

Altogetherj, when wjir bn^ke out, heavy aiiti-airci'aft

wi'jh the necesaa j /Cici'iXary equipaent, includiDg JiCO (i.L^aets, anc

<?,.0U0 light ttiiti-airoraft gunKi were jrsckoned a reasonable gun defexic»'

against the scale of attack that tlxs Gencana were thought to be capable

of, and, OS such, their ptcviaibn liad been iippruved by the goveroaent*^

Prioi* to the latest adtUtions to tkie air defenceti the amftr

fonaations had been orgmiised in one co/pa of five diviaioris, and

3ir Hu^ Itowding Ixod fcund it u great advantage to be able to tvork with

fx coips coiostandor who was responsible for all the ground troops ixx

AbDoGoBo In, February, 'ocvr«iver, the War Oi'fice decided to form a

further two divisions to absorb the new units that were contemplated,

and to ffiak.e a second axxti'^aiforaf w coxpsa For a short tiiae the

ixwtruotions of the ABCoO^-in-'lo were still carried out by the

conaaander of the lat A„A<,Ooips^ but towards the end of March an Ardi-

Aircraft GcDanand was fomcd aiid a single officer once aicre becaji.e

responsible for the whole of the aiiti-aircraft fonnationso Ttie firjt,

G.OoCo, Anti-Aircraft ('taflmand, was tiieut.-(»eneral AoPoBrc^oke, wiio was

(1) It was clear that nutuexous dexaands for special protectionwould arise in wartime, so
the approved gun defenses included what was texiued a Now itequirements Keserve vuioh
would be used to satisfy these dexaarids without weakening existing dei'ences.. It wa;; to
contain about two hundred heavy and three hundred .ligtxt guns, and would be contxxiUe.i
by AoOoCo*"in-C!», Fighter CQSuQanda Later it was decided that as so auuiy conflicting
claims would be made, involving different services and departments, the resjponsibility
for settling priorities would be xnoifj satisfactorily vested in an inter-services
oouanittee than in a sin^o ofl'ieer, Iwwever high in rank, and a sul ̂oiiEaittee of the
Deputy Chiefs of Staff sat almost r -'iy during the war settlir^ these xaatterso
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succee-ded in August by Lieut—General Sir Predericlc Pilei. Bart. The

great and obvious merit of suah a move was to facilitate

co-operation in the higher direction of the air defences^

This section of the narrative has aimed at describing what was

considered necessary for the air defence of the country. It is hurtaiy

a metttir for peculation that if the planned air defences had been in

being at the outbreak of war^ and the Germans had then atttapted that

'knock-out' blow- that was so much feared, the German effort would have

been defeated. But plans are drafted more easily than they ai^

executed, and we shall turn now to the progress that was actually

in building the country' a air defences during the last two years of

peace.
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i

THE GROTOg OF PICfflTBR C6M£AKD« JiaY 1937 - SEPT^wrp 1939

gSat-iiSe"^ Pinter Conanand reaaii^ iwiniiially up to strength, at a figi
of thir'ty squadrons, until the summer and autumn of 1938» m

rapid aucceasion it was then giv^i tsro new targets at which to B-^Tn„

^ First, under the inteamediato stage of the "ideal" scheme, a further

ei^t squadrons were to be fonaed "by April 1940, Bien IMs scheme

®^sorved wiliiin Scdieme 'M*, to \diich all Coscoands were working

idion war broke out. This provided for forty filter squadrozis

l>y April 1939i and the fonoation of ten more squadrons in Qi© year

beginning April 1940, The Comtnand would spend the intervening year

completing its re-equipment with Hurricanes, Spitfires and Defiants,

'She final force of fifty squadrons was to contain fourteen auxiliary

squadrons, that is practically the whole of the Auxili^ Air Force

of the time. This meant converting a numher of auxiliary bomber

squadrons to fighter work, a change that had the advantages of

facilitating the training of auxiliazy aquadaxms and of quickly

increasing fighter strength. In foot the whole of the eaqpansion cf

Fighter Ccaamand during the last year cf peace was in tarma of aUxiliar;

s«3>*adronso six were transferred from Hp, 6 (Auxiliary) Group

before Christmas, two in January 1939, and two more from other groups

by the same date, By August, 1939, the full complement of

fourteen auxiliary filter a'quadrons had been formed, n»king thirty <=»

nine squadrons in the Commando This left only one re^^ilar squadrcn

: to he formed to satisfy the requirements of Scheme «M*, but eleven

squadrons before the planned strength of the Conmand was complete,
i  ' .

By that time, a third fighter gi^up. No, 13, had come into

existanco, its headquarters started to assemble at Mo, 12 Group

Headquarters, HUcknall, froip Hay oxn^ards, and it opened in Newcastle

on August 1st under the command of Air ViceHMarahal R,E, Saul, The

group was responsible for the defence oS the country between the

Humbor and the Forth, For this task it was divided into fca;r

sectors containing seven squadrons.
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So59'i78
MiDUte 6„

Byoblems of

Eacpa^i'obo'

Shortage cf
Re&erveSo

The craiffiEand lay-oo;ft for the fifty squadrbiia iSiat it

^Tould evontu&lly contain ai«o viioialised a fourth group, N<io 10,

in the south'=«rest for the oontrol of the sectors that were to b-s

fomed to the-wast, of itrtsnwuth. Shortages of personriel,

airoraft, labour, and building imtarial all conibined to di^ay the

project, and it was not until January "t^iat final

izistructlons ̂ Tsre given to go ahead with work-on KOo 10 Group

Headquarters at Colerneo It is mentioned here in order to

dii^l a3ay impression that ifoo 10 Group, which was not ready

to begin operations until July 19^j liihly formed as a result

of the outflanking of the three eaiatii^ fighter groups through

too German occupation of Rrancoo It did aaot form earlier

siinply because toe necesaaiy material was not available„

I^eaving aside for toe moment toe question of how far tie

squadrojis of Fighter Command could have carried out their duties

efficiently betoeen the aunmer of 1938 and 1939 i"'* be

obvious to the reader that meace strength in aircraft is no

'ca-iterion of the fitting afficienqy of an air force. Fight iir

fv>^wmftnd needed a prc^erly equipped ground or^nisation andraid

intelligence system; airfieXda^ operations rooms, and comnauai®

cations between the various parts of the defence organisation,

had aJI to be in workizig order. Above all the Command

needed an adequate war reserve of aircraft, equipment, trained

pilots ard ground staff, backed by a'sufficient flow of tnained

men from the training schools, and aircraft ftrom industxy, tc

enable it to maintain operations at any scale set by the enemy.

5he expansion ptrogrannse requiretd that progress in eato of these

dirootions should proceed at an equivalent rate, for if there

was a hold in one toe progpramme as a whole would suffer.

From 1937 onwaxds the eacpansion prograjOBes were not

satisfactorily carried out, Kacetime conditions in the

Britito aircraft industry and the voluntary system of

recruiting could not provide toe aircraft or toe men
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i; l-ikejiy Weight
of Attack

A.ff.B,
rx n/i57,
fincloaure 25o

n.-ciuired to canpiot-' the. eybfcnaion seho:r;e!: in fvlj, nnd, tcym-jrJs tl-.f

crid of VX57j tii<; /vix- Tiixdstr;*-- were faced vrxth tiie aitcrxiritiv'-jcj ji

raiiintaitiiii£ fir£.t-Jine streiigth pdthout adequate reaenreoi ox- of

buiidiiyj up suffiixiaxit reserved for a puller ixumber of first-iine

squadrons than the/ were publicly committed to raise, it is divubtful

^\feether even tMa unhf^ipy choice existed as far as Fighter Comaand

WHS conoemed. Tlie scaJ.e of ttaj hoiae-bosed lji.>niber effort could be

centre: L._cd in wai-tjiae in the interests of econtaiy^, but itot that of tne

fighters. This Wvuld bf; dictated by the size and :uiteiiRit,v of the

s xittacks. In c<}n3equencfr, while retarding of bomber

expansion a coop ted in oj-der to fona reseivea behind the first-Ijjie

bomber squadrons, fi^^hter s<iuadrona had ttj be reckoned mobilisable

regarcllesa of the reserves of figjiter nin-raft anri figlitcr pilots.

There could be no better illustration of the difficulty of at

once expar>ding Fighter Commiuld and yet jDaintaining its effectiveness

as a fighting fobce than its position in September 1938. This stiews

how far the Commaiiii had travelled along the road of expansion, and to

what extent it ct»ujd have fulfilled its role at a time wiien it seemed.

likely that war w/uld break out. It'provides a useful standard by

whidi to mettsure Ijiow much progress was made during the year precluding

the war. Finally, it fur/a she s evidence tlriat should, be taken into

account in ary estimate of the Tightness of the government's policy

at that tij^e.

We cansot Judge wxiether Fighter CcuMiand had sufficient forces at

"its disijosal", or whetner those forces were sufficiently equipped t.o

carry out the tasks of air defence except we know what wight of atjlack

it would have had to meet. Ffetently, this cannot now be known. Bik,

there is, at least, no doubt of what the Air Staff thougiit might happen.

Assuming the worst, i.e. that the whole of the German long-range

bomber force of 1,400 aircraft was directed against this country, it-

was reckoned that 720 sorties could be despatched Ty the Germans in

/  •

one day, representing a bomb load of over 900 tons. Ltiring the first

two months of the war bctv/een 400 and 500 sorties could be expected
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daily. To "be balanced againat this were a number of factors whose

effects could not be mathematically calculated. The scale of attack

would be reduced if the Germans did not violate the "territorial air"

of tlie Low Countries; and it could only be maintained at a unifomly

high level if the -vveather was consistently good and if the German

Air Force had reached a high staxidard of training. Taking all this

into account the Air' Staff concluded that the Gentians would "be

unable to reach in practice the maximum weight of attack which they

were capable of in theory, but irtiat the actual weight might be they

could not estimate. , In any case, the Germans would not be capable

of directing their it^iole bomber force against us for some

incalculable time after 'war had broken out ; part of their forces

would be used against France and Cz^oho-Slovakia, and part might

have to take up defensive positions against Russia; la sum, the

Air Staff were optimistic about the Gennan ce^aoiiy to attack us at

the .outbreak of war, but within a matter of months the position

might be much more dangerous.

Mb one could be as pptimistic a'bout the defences. A descrip

tion of them eis they were on 1 October, when the anti-aircraft units,

the Observer Corps, and part of the Auxiliary Air Force had been

called out, is an unavoidable catalogue of deficiencies in eveiy

department. Fighter Cbnmsnd alone concerns us here but it should

be borne in mind that Bomber Command was in even worse case.

ii; The Strength (hi that date on2y one of the^aquadrons of Fighter CcHnmand was
of Fighter Command

not reckoned mobilisable, and there wore twenty-nine fighter

squadrons in the line of battle. Seven any co-operation squadrons

would also have been placed under Sir Hugh Cowding, the A.O.C,-ln-C.,

if war had broken out, but three of these would not have been

available if the Field Force had gone to France. One of the arcy

co-operation squadrons was set to guard each eztremily of the

fighter line, at Tumhotiae near Edinburgh and at Old Sarum.

Bhtcrgency coatmmnications would have linked these statiozis to

Hb.-s 12 and 11 Groups respectively. The line of "battle,

including these two squadrons, was as fpllowa;-



mR STAEtOH SQUADfiOMS TTFE 1

Nbo 11 Gro;:^

Biggin Hill 32

79
601

i1  Gauntlet
1  Gauntlet

i Bemon

1  Hurricanes
1 Re-equipping with
1  Hurricanes,

"  Gauntlets

Desbden 29
87
85 -

Demon

Hurricane

Hurricane

Homohxiroh %■
65 .
74

Gladiator
Gladiator
Gauntlet

Kenley 3
17

600

Gladiator
Gauntlet
Bemon "  " Gladiators

Tangmere 1
43

Fujy
]?uiy

"  " Hurricanes
tt n

Hbrth Weald 36
151
604

Hhrricane
Gauntlet
Bcmon "  " Gladiators

Ifortholt 25
111

Gladiator
Hurricane

Old Sarum 59(A.a) Hector

Ho. 12 Group

Catteriok 41
,

Fuxy

Churoh Fenton 6lf
72 !

1

B^mon
Gladiator

Bigly 46 1
73

Gauntlet
Hurricane

Duzford 19
66

Gauntlet
Gauntlet

Usworth 607 Bemon

Wittering 23 .
213

Benion
Gauntlet

Tumhouse | 13(Aaj
1

ilaid.
Soolosure 9,
Appendix B.

This force was less strong than ajTpears at first sight. Firstly,

four squadrons were being prepared for work with the Field Force,

lfo»*a 23 f 25> 29, aaad Qw Only one. Ho. 29, was considered fully

prepared in September 1938; the others would not be ready until

the following year. It is herdiy to be doubted, however, that all
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four squadrons wuld tiave left Fighter Coannand soon after a British .

foroe landed in Surope. Secondly, only five out of the twenty-nine

fighter squadrons were equipped with a modem fighter aircraft, the

Hurricane,' althohg^ three store were soon to "be equipped with this

type, B^en the Hurrioane would have been ineffective over certain

heights, as no arraxigeanents had yet been perfected for heatiztg the

ibido Fara*l7 Browning guns with which the Hurricanes were amed, and th^ could
(U)o

only fight iq9 to a height of about 13*000 feet in susaaer. The main

stay aC the CongtiSTui would have been the Gladiator and Gauntlet

squadrons. In the light of later events, it is probable that-the

former, at any rate, would have taken a good toll of unescorted .

bosibers.

A ground organisation for the ocmtrol of fighter cperations was

only partially completed, but some control would have been possible.

How long it could have continued to funotion in the face of sus

tained attacks is problosatioal, for conmunications between the

various parts of Fighter Cowmand were more vulnerable than they were

to be two years later. The G.P.O. Ring Main system, «hich was

intended to redxice the centralisation of telephone CGBominioationa

in London, had not come into operation, and its absence Jeopardised

masy of the air defence circuits. None of the operations rocans in

the OcmiBand were protected against direct hits, and work had not

yet begun on the undergroimd rooms that were to be provided at

Stanmore and the Grovp Headquarters at Uxbridge and Hucknall.

In the fifteen fighter sectors a Direction Binding ̂ stmn that

enabled fighters to "home" on to their bases, had been set 19, but

a further refinement, which mad© it possible for a sector conmander

to control his^ squadrons from the ground, had been provided in two

sectors only. Thirty-one D/9 stations had still to be provided for

this piirpoBe; meantime the majority of the fighter force relied on

intercepting by steans of the less satisfaototy method of Dead

fieokoning navigation.
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The sectors \»ere also abort of satellite landing grounds. Only

nine ̂ re available out of the t^^nty^ttro reqidred, and until this

side of the filter organisation aas satisfaotoiy there sras a laok

of siobility within seotors and a dangarous oonoentration of aircraft

at aeotor atationa.

On the intelligenoe side the Observer Corps could have carried

out its duties efficiently enough, but the B»D.F. chain.was tar from

ooag^lete. Vive pentanent and three mobile C.H. atationa were avail-

able« and a further five mobile stations were being construoted. At

ai^ time in the autumn of 1938 R.D.P. cover could have been provided

between the Vadi and Omgeness, and a proportion of raids approaching

the south-east and East coasts would have been detected and

probably interested. The risk of serious raids further iKjrth was

smaller, but, if th^ had been made, their interception would have

been difficult.

The unsatisfaotoxy quality of the aircraft available in Filter

Congnand at this tixoe has already been remarked. In war this would

doubtless have led to a high rate of wastage in pilots and machines,

axsd adeqjuato reserves ought to becro been available to take the place

of casualties.. Bxt the reserve position in Fighter Cosmsand was truly

de^erate. At a meeting of the Air Ministry fiSobilisation Committee

on 15 Sept^aiber, the Director of Foatings, Air Commodoxre Babbington,

stated that out of the total pilot reserve of 2,500 only about 200

were fit to go into service units iimaediately. Until the others were

brought to the required standard of training there was practically

no source for the replaoement of casualties in any of the

operational Ccxmaands. However, the position in this respect would

have inproved after a few months provided that the Air Force was not

required to operate intensively.

Aircraft reserves for Hfl^hter ComiBand were as weak as those of
I ,

pilots. The following table shews this clearly:- i
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TOTAL IHITIAI,

■JSQDIPMEKn
AVAILABl;B
HESSRVBS

Hurricane 5 70 23 •
Gladiator 5 70 40
Gauntlet 9 126 33
Demon 7 98 33
Fury 3 42 11

29 406 160

STORED
HESERm

HIL

Availat»le reseives iMlizded the loBiediAte JSesexve tdth the sguadrozi

and a w^ricahop reserve that eaa kept tgr the aaizitenance units.

should have aopunted to 799S of the initial equipoient of the squadrons;

at ne aee» thegr tiere little oore than half ttet figure. Behind these

reaerves there tUttvUA hove hoen nhat ma called the Stored Reserve*

tdtdieh muld he kept at airoraft itomga units and muld contain the
n d/150, \
£ncl« $• asjoHtf of reaeive aircraft in the proportion of nsar^ three to

one firatoUm airosaft. there ma no aueh resarve at thia tiais.

thia aireat ^lartaee ma due to the change over to new t^ea

of fighter that ma taltias pleda at thia tine* of the five tTPoa

of aircraft in tto CaBBBand aaH^ tm mm heing manufactured and

aeithar mre yet in auffinleict ai^piy to allov adequate atooks

reaervea to he huilt up. Vot this very reeson It ma seeesaaiy that

there ahculd he an, oiQgUBtaisd salvage sehefoa, hseked ty an effeotii^e
repair afstea* in order to boIdb the lioiitca resoursea of airsraft

A.B.BL and q^ra parts go as far aa poaalble. Some of the umt effects of
IlVl58*
BtaOl* 19* the shortage night have haan odnlaUed in this nay* hmt there ma no
para. 57.

sittdi provision* although an attesgt ma made to inproviae a repair

and salvage aohsfae late in S^teahar. If ?igl^r Ocfgnand bed hegun'
serious (^ratioaa the shortage auuld soon have restricted ihe else
of its

It is diffioiat to aey sho, or ahat^ ma Jbo hlemie for the deplorable shortage of
rcservea throughout the Air Bbrce. At least one toeaher of the Air Staff has eoraoitted
hioaelf to the viev that it ma due to lixgsing the expansion of the Air Force to
politioal needs rather than to the oapaci^ of the Air Force and the British aircraft
industry* (cjf. H B/157, Bnel. 21). Hbninal first-line at*«ogth, ho inplies, ms
e^anded to a high figurej ayen hhou^ the necessary reaerveh wsre apt In existewse*
in order to inepress politii^ op^hcnts home and potential 4enemie8 abroad. On®
expansion acheine, Schsm® was aooelerat^ ly the govemn^ntj the'Air Staff origi
nal^ recoiBnended that it should he^ cca^leted in April 1939* hut the gpvemment
hrou£^ it forvwd hy tvjo years. Another one* Sohane 'J*, was tum^ down on the
grounds of expense, and the econanies that were aiade in its sudcessor. Scheme 'Ij*,
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The ground fonoetlons of the A.D.6.B. system were in no better

position than Fighter CSaaEBsnd. Tite approved programme for the air

defenoes the weapons aotuaXlly available at the tine of the o rials

are compared in the following table

SQUIFHSV
APPROVED

PROGSAiaiE^
AVAILAH£

1.10.36

Heavy A.A. Guns 4.5" 288 }
3.7" 352 ) .960
3" 320 )

4,5" Nil )
3.7" 44) 334.
3" 290 )

M)
^  'Include regular

xfflits that were

part of the
Field Force.

Searchlights 4»128^^^ 1.430 ^Approved 23-6.38.

Li^t AoA. Guz^ 1,112 guna^^^ Nil ^Approved 27* 7.38
Teiaporaiy deploy
ment of:

52 3" guns
46 2 pdr. guns

4,424 Lewis guns

Balloon Barrage .  1A55 500 Approved 27.7.38.

Viokers *K« Light
Automatics (for
airfield defezwe)

1,300 Nil.

163 of the available heavy guns were available for London and the

Thames Estmry, and the large towzia and ports were given token

defences, ranging frcsa 4 guns for JDerby and Coventry to 14 for

•^PortSBJouth, Binaingham, Liverpool and Sheffield. Likewise a small

nuBiber of searchlights were deployed at east and south west ports,

Liverpool and Birmingham; but moat of the available lights were used

to form an illvminated area covering london itself and proteotang

its flanks as^far as the Channel in the south and Huntingdon in the

north. The two anti-aircraft divisions and two anti-aircraft groips

that would have handled this equipment were practically up to

strength in all ranks, but the standard of training was low amongst

were obiefly at the expense of reserves, (IItt/l/54h, End. 36). However, the British
airoraft ii^ustzy must bear aaao of the blame in that it did. not fulfil its own
production foreoasts. Bbr can the Air Ministry itself be absolved from responsibilily
for the shortage of trained aircrews.
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nafljf of the Territoria > The balloon barrage unita were short of

men; of the 500 ballo'^ua available for the London barrage it waa only

possible to d^loy l^iO, and this could not have been dcxne without the

»  assistance of scjme 500 soldiers and W) airmen who were tea^wrarily

attached to the barrage organisationo The limiting factor, in addition

to the scarcil^ of trained men, was the shortage of hydrogen gas

cylinders<,

All these shortages of fighters, guns, and other anti-aircraft

equip^t would have been of aaell impoartance if war had broken out

provided that no attack had been launched upon Britain before British

xiidustzy had produced sufficient wespons to overccaae the shortageso

But amament production was unsatisfaotozy in nearly all cattgoriesc^^)

Only two of the five types of aircraft with which Fighter Ccomand was

equipped were being produced in aiy notable quantity, namely the

Hurricane and the Gladiator; production of the Spitfire had only Just
be®jn and no Defiants had yet been delivered. In the ordinary course of

events the squadrons equipped with Gauntlets, Furies and D:mons were

due for re-equipment with more modern types. This process wpuld have

become iztperative within a matter- of days if these squadrons had had

to go to war since the casualties they suffered could only have been

r^laoed from snail existing reserves behind which was no output from

the aircraft induatxy. In this event the first-line strength of the

CoBBnand would have been rapidly reduced unless sufficient Gladiators

and Hurricanes could have been produced not only to ke^ in being

existing squadrons of those lypes but also to pezmit the re-equipment

squadrons aimed with obsolete aircraft. During the July -
Ibxda 291

Septonher quarter 28 Gladiators 56 Hurricanes and 9 Spitfires were

delivered; in October and Movember 52^ Hurricanes and 20 J^itfires,

(1) It is_di^loult to say when it became apparent t<» the British govewaient that Germany's,
lead in industrial mobilization and re-azmament was so great that there w&a '.nothing
for it but to take up an essentially defensive attitude towards her. A.D.G.B, equip
ment, however, had priority over all other requirements from Jfoveaiiber 1957, when a
decision was taken to that effect in" the Committee of ̂ perial Defence, Prom then
onwards air defence waa the paramount immediate concern of all our militaiy piepara-
Wons, This is a measure of the extent to vrfaich the Gezman Air Force was reckoned to
hold the^initiative, and, conversely, of the degree to which the country was eamected
to need the services of Fighter Ccmanand. iJnfortimately; this avowed concentration of
ttsfensive weapons had xiot borne fruit by Septoabor 1938.
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According to the autuiiin foreoaats 25-30 Gladiators, 30-35 Hurricanes,

20-30 Spitfires and 10-20 Defianta would be delivered monthly by the

beglimii^ of 1939. Whether theae would have been sufficient to

maintain the strength of the Caamand in war ̂ ^ould obviously have

d^ended on what form tho war had taken. This, at least, is certain,

that if the Germans had conaaenoejd attacks on strength on London,

Fighter Coosnand would soon have been a wasting asset.

The Any anti-iaircraf t units were in a happier position

Fighter Ocmsnando Guns and searoKLights are not vobject to wastage to

the same extent as flighter aircraft, and additions t© .the strength

of the anti-aircraft batteries end searchlight units during the critical

period were cumulative in effect. In the last half of 1938 about 30

heavy anti-aircraft guns, with sufficient prediotiyr&^and height-finders

to serve thm, were being delivered monthly to the Aniy ordnance depots,

but the production of Bofors guns had hardly begun. Searchli^t

projeotors were being made at the rate of 150 a month, aM sound

locators at About 100 a month. The position in respect of the oidy

eacpendable iten,ammunition, was fairly satisfactory; over a

rounds were available for the 3" guns and 200,000 for the 3,7^ guns;

by Hovembcr 40,000 rounds of 3.7" essaunition were being produced

monthly. However, these monthly rates of production were far from

satisfactory if the approved scales of anti-aircraft defertce were to '

be provided by the beginning of 1940,

Eurlng the first week in October all immediate danger of war

disappeared and a grand inquest upon the unhappy eaperienoes of the

orisla was set in train by the government. Bach Gommand through the Air

Force, and every department of the Air Ministry furnished a report;

its sho37tcomings, and maiy useful lessons were learned. Moat of the

weaknessess of Fighter CcmHaand have alrea^ been pointed out. The

majority of them were not peculiar to the Command; they owed their

origin to the lopact of a massive eijqpansion pxogramme tjgpon a

professional Air Force and iqoon an industrial economy unmdbilised for

anoament production. Further consideration of them is not, therefore,

proper to this nanutive. But the emergency also disclosed a fundamental
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weakness in the oz^gahisation of all operationfa Commands at home. It

will be recalled that when the systest of Couaoands oawe into, being the

individual Gk«5> Headquarters wfjre kept free of nearly all jiiniatrativ

equi^oent and oapply matters, llach Haadquartetis dodlt diz"ec!.iy

with the Air llinistzy on all que^stions concerning personn.?! but :>;her-

wise it was sin^ply an org^isation for the control of Operatioiis. It

had only a small administrative staff and no technical staff officers,
except for a liaison officer, between itself ani the parent Coomiand.

Those who hod opposed the scheme had argued that there would be an

ejcoessiye centralising of administration at Command Headquarters; that,
on the other hand, to put personnel questions outside the responsibility
of the Command was iii5)racticaa>le aiid would lead to confusion of grovtp
and Command functions; and, most important of all, no Group Commander

could be omitted from the chain of couBnand on practically all matters

except operations, and be eapeoted to control his squadrons efficiently.

Judging by the evidence of the official Air Ministry report

on the lessons of emergency these cxlticioos were Justified. The

emergency formed the ejgjansion programme of tta Air Porce only partly

oompletedo Individual commanders were required to bring their units to

the hifi^st possible efficiency in as short a time as possible „
Consequently, the administrative, equipment, and engineering services

were put under a strair* comparable to that of war at the same time as

they were copxng with' the problems of e^qiansiono Boanber Conmand, in

particular, found that it only stood the strain with difficulty. The

Air Ministry report said, of this Coninand, ''if w^r had eventuated, it
seemed likely that the whole aystem of adadniatration would have broken ~

down." Part of the failure was duo to the inadequacy of peacetime

headquarters, staff8 when faced with what were virtually war conditionao .

During the emergency it was necesstuy to move large mmibers of officers

and men from their peace stations to operational squadrons in order that

these should be brought vp to thin loobilisable strength, and questions

of personnel were undoubtedly badly handled. This shortage of adequate

trained staffs had been recognised for some .time. It was only one of a

number of categories in which deficiencies of persozuiel existed,
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recinatlnfi and training aoheiaes were in hand that would, in time, ease
the position. In ad^tion, however, the whole policy laid down In 1936

regarding the status of groups was jailed intfj question. The reforjas
tUt were recommended. Sir Edgar Ludlow-Kewitt of Bomber Coimnand being
the apokcEanan, were as follows;-

(aj essential -aeiwices, such as equipment, signals,
engineering^ and nteckLcal, should be placed at
groiq> headquartei's;

J"®®® semces, ana an oraanisatlnnshould be pennanently attached to group

(c) Command headquarters should be given more control over
peraoniMl adminietration.

It was also suggested that CaanaMers-in-Chief and group commanders
should be given acme latitude in financial matters so that they could
put in hand aiy extraordinaiy measures that they considered necessaiy
for the seourtly of their units, and, later, monies i4> to the sum of

£25,000 were put at the disposal of Coaaanders-in-Chief. Most of the

other reccmniendations were also agreed to, but owing to the great

shortage of suitable officers it was some time before the specialist
staffs of bomber and fighter gro»g>s were at full strength.

It had been argued that this was a retrogressive step; administra

tion was slowed down by the necessity of passing all communications

through the hierarchy of headquarters between Air Ministry and the

squadrons, which was precisely what the 1936 re-orgar^aation was

intended to avoid. The intention behind the reforms, however, was to

5iig)rove the efficiency of the Group as a means of controlling actxial

operations, and there is no doubt that this was lug^iwed when each

Grxn5> contained a full headquarters staff capable of advising the
Groig) Canaander on all questions affecting the efficiency of his units.

The September cris^ had underlined the importance of an

adequate aystem of defence, and henceforward even morw enphasis was

placed on air defence than formerly. Sir Kingslay Wood, the Air

Minister, told his colleagues in a memorandum dated 25 October 1938,
that he proposed "to give priority to building ip our fighter force as

soon as possible with f*dly adequate reserves both of aircraft and
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personnel, and to aim at as high, an output of fighter aircraft in war

as can. he secured from ttuit section of the industry devoted to their

productioDio" This did not impli^ that the canon of aerial vsarfare had

heen rewritten; the belief that only a powerful counter-offensive can

bring final relief from air attack was still accepted.. But in the

circumstances of late 1938, when there were good reasons for assianing

that warfare would break out in the followir*g sprang, attention was

necessarily concentrated on the fighter l*oice, for it was unlikely

that Booher Command would be a danger to Germany until, the sianmer of

ibida pi^o 51o 19W.O Meantime,. Germany held an initiative in the air that registered

h®r political and economic victories of the previous five years, and

all that the Air Porce could do was to concentrate on avoiding defeat

rather than obtaining victory.

Tbs chronologioal pattern of crisis was well established by the -

au'tomin of 1958 and so the first extravcnoBnazy measures that were taken

to strengthen Fighter Oommand were intended to fit it for a possible

clash in the April of 1939. It was recognised that the initiative lay

with the eneHQT and every available fighter must, if necessary, be used

in the line of battle. The critical period might well be the first tbj(ee

or four weeks of war and for that period only a small reserve of

fighters could be accepted in order to ensure that the line squadrons^

were at full strength. In the view of the Air Staff this reserve abf

AuH,B. be at least of first-line .strengthj. and, altogether, their requ/
II El/197, T
2ncl.31. ments for April 1939 Just over 700 modem fighters; Demons, —

Gauntlets and Furies were not talcen into account. According to the

autumn forecasts oiOy 400 Hurricanes and Spitfires would have been

produced by that date, and according to the aircraft census oonpiled

AoH.Bo in the Air Ministry* 8 Directorate of Squiment 270 Hurricanes and I30
V B/2

%itfires had actually been delivered by the end of March 1939. There

were, in addition, 170 Gladiators In Bn^^and. The Air Staff and

Fighter Command were wise, therefore, to look round, as they did in

October 1938, for an aircraft that would serve as an j^teriiu ̂ pe

between the obsolete biplane filters • and the Hurricane and Spitfire,
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It was decided that extCTisive use should he made of the Blenheim. .

Special sets of machine guns were designed to give it the necessary fire

power for fighter work, arid it was used for re-equipping the four

Field Force squadrons. Sets of guns were also eanaarJced for seven

medium bcmiber squadrons and two arny co-operation squadrons so that

these could he used as a reserve ly Fighter Caomand if the situation

demanded it.

These were etxtraoidinaty measures, designed to give the Ccanmand

a reserve of aircraft as quiclsl;^ as possihle. Action was similarly-

taken to provide a reserve of pilots, A reserve of at least 150 trained

fighter pilots was reckoned essential if the Command was to undertake

intensive operations with any hope of maintaining its strength, and it

was decided that such a reserve should he created, if possihlo, by the

end of June 1939. Every Ccaaaand, Bomher Canmand in particular, was

C*P,218 (38) crying out for pilots at this time, and this decision enrohasises the
para, A4.

value which was set upon fitting Fighter Cccmand for war with the utmost

^eed. It was hoped to effect it by giving Fighter Comaand priority

in a training scbaae that had hesn under consideration for scsae time,

3,46938, End.lA Sir Qyril Kewall had decided in May 1938 that it ?/ould he an

advantage to form training units"intermediate to t.h<> Flying Training,

Schools and the operational squr drx^ns in order to accustom newly-trained

pilots to aircraft of similar oharacteriatics, though less expensive

and elaborate, to those that were in use at the squadrons. At this

stage he intended to apply the scheme only to Bomher Command but in '!

ihid»Mins. November, on the suggestion of Air Vice-Marshal Portal, the Pi rector of
2 & 14,

Organisation, it was agreed that the new units should be used not only

for training but as pools for the r^lacement of casualties in both

Bomber and Fighter Canmands. In view of the priority that was to be

accorded to ohe needs of lighter Command the first two of the new units,

which had now been entitled Group Pools, were attached to it, and served

No. 11 and No, 12 Groups excXusively, There was some delay before either I

was actually engaged in training pilots. • No, 11 Group Pool commenced

work at Andover in March 1939, being transferred to St. Athap in June,

No. 12 Group Pool at Aston Down only started to function after the
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outbreak: of war-. j

Al ;.liough oonaiderablu pro^rsas fiad b- en caade since Septeoibei* Ij'j'u,

spring of the following year saw marii)' gaps in the air defences- Pi 1 ota

and aircraft were availaule for the laobiliaatile squadrons of Pightei*
I
I

Uaiaaand, but there was still a s^jrioua shortage of reserves.. IiOtw •>!' |
the undeigrdUnd operationa roosis had been caapleted, and the Ring i.iain j

System that was so essential for the security of telephone ccaiBDurdcationr:

in and around London would hot be ready for at least another year- ^

Operations rooaa were short of staff and their establishment could only ;

be coapleted with the help of Territorials. The sector organisation was
(

further weakened by the absence of a ccmpXete B/p system; s.tnce the

previous Septeiibcr only one sector in the Ccnuuand had been equipped |

with full B/j? facilities. Out of the 18 R.B.F. stations contaiplated I
i

in the existing pleiif 12 were wcr!dLng» and 21 of the 33 appiroved Obsorveji

Corps groups were in readiness. More guns and searchllghta were

avcliable than six months previously; 570 heavy guns and nearly 2,000

searchlights could have been deployed within W hours, but these

represented less than half the requirements laid down two years before, |

and, as far as guns were concetTied, only a third of the new scale agreed;

upon in Pebruaiy 1939. <Jaiinmnications between gun operations rooms and

individual gun sites wore aatiafaotory, but this was far from being the

case in the searchlight organisation. The necessary wiring to enable

searchlights to function efficiently in the Aircaraft i?3ghting aone had ^

only been caspXeted as far north as Oainsborough; elsewhere rw search- '

light ooBBOinications existed except in the gun zones of the large towns. ;

The London balloon barrage bad been atraogth^xed and Balloon Comaand

Headquarters had been formed, but owiwg fauliy equipment and a ,

shortage of trained balloon cpei^tors it was not posaible to deplqy the

whole of the existing barrage.

The only truly satisfactory feature of the defence position at

this time was the marked inprovement in fighter production. Between

Pebruaiy and Hay output exceeded forecasts by 25fi, end if67 Humcanes,

Spitfires OLadiators were delivered during the four months. Bjr the
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end of June a.reserve of' t.v#o hundred raodum fighters had been assonbled.

ihere was still an alaiming discrepancy between reserves and production

on the one hand end anticippted warluae wastage on the other but if the

impiwement in production con timed this could be expected to disappear.

Time was obviously the vital factor hei*e, as it was in the matter of

reserves of pilots. As yet there were practically no reserves of fightej

pilots but the recruiting measures of the last year were beginning to

^results and some 200 Volunteer fieserve pilots had received their

^  June 1939» This did not mean that these men were

thereby fully trained for war, but th^r were rea^ fop the intermediate

training providedj, as far as f'ighter Ccpunand was concemed, by the

Group Pools. OSie questions undecided were whether, first, sufficient pilots

could be trained in time to act as reinforcments for Fighter Canmand

dunng the first few we^ks of war, and, second, whet her the tredning

organisation was big enough to ensure a flow of pilots aufficaent to .
.  I

maintain the str^ength of the Conmand and leave a surplus available for

fuiTther acpansion.

It should not be forgotten that the inter-relationship between

production, training and expansion was ccmplioated by the successive

extension of R.AoF. ccDssitments, especially air defence cosBoitments.

At no time between 193V and 1^39 could the architects of the air defence

system be sure that their plans were ccoplete. The air defences planned

by the Broofce-Pophsm Coamittee in i93V were amsided on a major scale

no less than five times prior to .the outbreak of war, and ieach amendment,

with the exception of that of 1936, was inspired by the continuous

expansion of the Gonaan long-range bomber force. There was no guarantee

in 1939 that the eixpansion of this force had come to an endj indeed there >

were indications tliat expansion would continue beyond the 2,050 first-

aircraft that the fozce was esqaected to contain by the ̂ ring of

19^)0. Nevertheless the difficulties that were being experienced in

England were such that the ooopletion of the fifty fighter squadrons

that could contain the German force was scheduled for as late as the

spring of 1941. Moreover during the last few months of peace Fighter

CcEffinand was ccnnaitted to a msaber of fresh tasks, all of whioh further

widened the gap between the actual and the planned strength of the COMand.
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!Ilie last year of peace saw Fij^ter Oomnand set a nunber of new

taskso ^e firat of 'Qteni neant that the Ooooand ma no longer

confined to the defence of territozy in the Ifbited Kingdom proper;

henceforth it would assist the.Navy and Coastal Command in

protecting coastal shipping. The circumstanoes that gave rise

to this new du^ were these. For some yeax's a special cccBaittee

appointed hj the Coitmittee of Doperial Defence had heen directing

numerous experiments aimed at estalilisbing the respective trarlts

of air attach against surface ̂ ipa and anti-aircraft defence

at aea« In its third report the oomodttee concluded, amongst

other things, that ̂ 'the prohl^ of protection of imarohant shipping

from air attack is at present unsolved",, and recosnended that

the ̂ diole poliqy of protecting naval and cossseroial shipping should

be re-exandnedd At the s£seia meeting of the Oosndttee of Isparial

Defence, at T^hich this report was considered, Dr, Leslie Burgln,

tho Minister of Transport, snteoitted a memorandum on the diversion

of shipping tsoa east to we^ coast ports which appeared to

shew that ocmiplate diversion was impracticable, 'Sue matter was

not settled outrii^t at the meeting, hut there was little doubt that

some traffic would pass round the south-east and east coasts

in wartime and would need protection against air attack. In view

of the findings of the sub-oossnittee on air attack at sea it

(1)
followed, to paraphrase the rema^^s of Admiral Sir Doger Backhouse,

that K^tiah coastal shipping must travel in convoy wheraver it was

exposed to air attack, it must he provided with an escort,- and it

must steer as close to the coast as possible in order to derive

maximtsQ protection from the squadrons of Flj^ter Command, She

(1) The views of the Admiralty and the Air Ministzy on the lessons to be learned from
the Spanish Oivil War about the'efficacy of air attack on shipping were much the
same. Sir Boger Baokhouse stated that during the war ehips under ym;jr had seldom,
if ever, been hit hy^ hig^-flying bombers; almost all the damage had been done to
ships l^ng in port. On the other hand, low-flying attacks had met with some
success against ships at sea. Sir Oyril McwaU said that during the twelve
months ending" 1 October^ 1938 there had been 31 attacks on ̂ ps at saa, of which
ij.1o9. per cent, were successful in that the ships were either sunk or damaged.
The percentage in the case of ships in harbour was 86 per cent.
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©je question was fui'ther oonsidered in Ap:*!! 1939 by representatives

of -Wie two services concerned and they concluded that fighter

aircraft were the beat means of protecting merchant ahlppingo

Dnforunately, there were no aircraft available for the specific

doty of protecting dipping, and the cover provided by the general

.fighter system only extended some 5 ndles out to seso In ai^

case the time of warning was unlikely to be long enough to give

the fighters a chance to intercept before the convoy was actually

attaoked» The only i>osaible course of action, therefore, was

to provide a small air escort for all convoys passing between

the Firth cf Forth and Southnmpton in deylightc Four Aquadrons

of 16 aircraft each were redconed sufficient for this task, and
they were allotted to the Command as additional to its

establishment of fifty squadronso

!Hie second of the new commitments was the defence of Scapao

In April I939 the Admiralty informed the Home Defence Conanittee

that Scapa would be used as a base for the Fleet during a

European waro In these circumstances there would be in the Flow

in wartime a large number of base ships, depot ships and shore

establisljiments of all kinds which would need proteotion against

air attacko The Admiralty made it clear that they were not

seeking proteotion for the Fleet itself, vdiich was capable of

providing its own anti-aircraft defence, but for the base

facilities on which the operations of the Fleet depended. The
first step was to increase the allotment of heavy anti>-aircraft

guns from 8 to*2i». and also provide a battery of li^^t guns, ®iere

remained the question of ^at fighter defences could be provided.

Obviously these could not be a part of the A«D<,S,Bo system, whidi

terminated just nori?h of the Firth of Forth, nor, in view of the

desolate nature of the country, could they serrve any useful

purpose other than the defence of the Fleet base. The Air Staff

appreciated the niatter in this wise;- "Since Soapa Flew is in the

Orkney Islands and some 15 miles from the mainland it would be
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be istpraotlQable to provide, in the vioinity of Soapa, a

fighter force capable of meetirig the maximum scale of attack on

equal terms, Purthenaore the fighters could only operate effectively

during the hours of daylight as the avenue of attack is over the

sea where illumination is impossible. It follows, therefore,

that if Soapa is to he defended by fighters, it should be

provided with the minimum force that would exercise a deterrent

to eneoy attack and that arrangements should he made to enable

this force to be reinforced in the event of prolonged and

determined air bombardment, The details of the defence of Scapa,

like all air defence matters affecting more than one service,

were referred to the. AoSoGroB^. sub-ooumittee under Air Chief

Marshal Sir Hush Oowding, As a result it was recoamended that

two fighter'squadrons should be peraanently stationed at HJick,

in the absence of a suitable aerodrome in the Orkneys, and

ground facilities should be provided to enable a further five

squadrons to be transferred from A^DoC.Ba to the defence of

Soapa if the scale of attack warranted it. The Air Staff did

not e^eot that even the two permament squadrons could be provided

for at least two years, but the additional commitment was agreed

to prior to the outbreak of war, when the pxovisioh of the

squadrons became an urgent necessityo

One more squadron .was added to the establiahment of the

Command in Hay 1939 in 03^r to provide a nucleus defence for

Belfast, The city derived considerable security from its i^sition

behind the general air defence system of the united Kingdom but

since it was within range of the Cexman long-range bombers and

contained hoports^t industries certain defences were allotted to

it. In addition to the filter squadron mentioned above these

were to consist of one regiment each of heavy and light guns.

To enable the warning system to operate in HprtheznIreland two

stations, one at Stranraer and one in the Isle of Man,

were to be set up.

I J
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These three new tusks meant that within u year of the

decision to huild a fighter force of fifty squadrons sever ia>ro

squadrons had heen added to the planned strength of Fighter

Conaaand. All the fifty squadrons, less four allotted to the Field

Force, were earmarked for the defence of London and the industrial

areas of the countxyg and the coBoplex ground organisation required

by this force was already planned and under oonstzruotiono In

the summer of 1959, however, the Oommand only boasted thirty-nine

squadrons and it was inevitable when war broke out in September

that the question should arise whether the main filter force

should be depleted in order to carry' out the tasks newly imposed

on the Coiamand or tdiether these should remain unprovided for

until the main force had reached its planned strength. In fact,

as we shall see, fighters were provided for the protection of

Soapa and for trade defence dutieso Sir Ilugb Dowding was always

quick to oppose any policy that diverted Fighter Ocmmand squadrons

from what was their prime duty, the defence of the country against

large-scale attai&s, but he appears never to have pressed his

point of view vGDless there seemed to him to be a danger that

squadrons would be irrevocably diverted frcsn the OonBaando

But what was to prove the most onerous of. all the ooomitments

of Fig^iter Command was the support of the Field Force of the Arny.

The extent of thia had been settled as far back as 11 Baceinber,1955

and included four fighter squadrons. Since then squadrons had

always "been earmarked for the particular duty of protecting the

Field Force and the area in which it operated, and this was the

position when the Anglc--'Frenoh conversations opened in London

on 29 March 1959o Despite strong pressure on the part of the

French to increase the allotment of fighters nc specific increases

were agreed to by the ̂ 'itish representatives on the grounds that

it was vitally necessary to maintain in England a sufficient fighter

force to guard against the possibility of a "knock-out blow'o

However, the French were told that the Air staff were examining
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examining the p08Bihility« first, of accelerating the date hy

nhioh the four squadrons could he in action in France, and second,

of releaaing further squadrons for Fraitce should the situation in

(1)
England warrant ito This clearly gave our ally the zlght to raise,

the natter again if, in the event of war, heavy attacks were not

made on Englando Meantime, no changes were made in the numher

of prcraised fighter squadrohso ̂

In June further pressure was hrou^t to hear in favour

of a large air contingent for the Field Force, on this occasion

iT>ido by the War office itself® lord Gort, the OoI.GoSo at that time,

presented demands far exceeding anything that had previously been

agreed upon. He based his claims on the Cabinet decision of

April 1939 to inoreaae the Field Force to 32 divisions as well as

upon the lessons of wars such as the Spanish Civil War which,

I  - in the Ar^y*s opinion, made it dear, that the scale of air support

accepted by the War Office in December 1935 was no longer adequate

to the needs of modem warfare. The O.I.C.So did not presume to

state exaotly how maxy fighters and bombers would be required

by the couplet© Field Force; he left this to he decided by Joint

Air Ministry and War Office meetings. But he claimed that if war

hrc^e out during the next three months the Field Feme viould

require six filter squadrons within six months of mobilisation.

As in the case of the French demands so also those of the War Office

were resisted and no specific additional filter conHnitments had

been agreed to when war broke out. Nevertheless nolMdy obuld doubt

(1) This matter is treated more fully in E.A.F. BaTrative, "The French Campaign", Pt.I,
pp. 25 "27.

(2) Filter Command, therefore, did not suffer any numerical loss. Until the summer of
1939# however, it had always been understood that twin-seater filters should be
provided for the Field Force squadrons. Then, not least as a result of an able paper
on the requirements of a ̂ battlefield fighter" by Sir Hugh Dowding, whioh emphasised
the importance, of performance in such an aircraft, it was decided to send Hurricanes ■
ins'tead of Blenheims. This ̂ s a gxoater relative loss to the Oouanand than the
despatch cif Blenheim squadiens in that its main strength early in the war was the
single-seater squadrons of the regular Air Fox'ce.
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douTrt that when the Field Force expanded hejond the size for which

four filter aq^uadrona were deested suffioient protection the inevitable

demand for further fighter squadrons would hardly be galnaaid.

The four aquadrona were intended for the protection of the

Field Force and, aa part of its Air Component, came under the command

of the GroOoCo-iiM?, There waa strong opposition amongst the Air

Staff to this partiodar method of providing air protection for

a ground force, opposition which appears to have centred in Czoup

Captain J.O. Slessor, the Director of p^s. It was held that the

most effective and economical method of air defence was isy a system

of territorial sectors and zones similar to that constructed in

Qreat Britain, Group Captain Slessor even envisaged a common

Anglo-French air defence system "trosa Soapa to the Hediterranean",

and, daring the sunnaer of 1939* it seemed likely that the four

Field Force fighter squadrons would ho allotted two sectors of the

French air defences between the Channel coast and Lille, Hds

poli(^ywas an argument against agreeing to the Andy's claims for

more fighter squadrons to he attached to the Field Fbrce, hut it

was no guarantee against the dispersion of the resources of Fighter

Command, On the contrary, the long-term plaxia advocated by Group

Captain Sle&^r required that twenty fighter squadrons should he

put on a mobile basis in order that they could be used anywhere

within the Anglo->Frenoh system. This could only mean,to put it

bluntly, that they would be used in France, This is not oon;}ecture;

a prophetic minute by the Direotor of Plans, dated 6 April 1939,

to Air commodore Donaldson, the Director of Organisationi shews,

quite o^arly what waa in his ndnd," In it he stated,*'! have felt

for some time - and ny feeling has been reinforced ly the recent

conversations — ̂ that we should be ready with some arrangements

whefely, if necessary, we could send some fighter squadrons to

Northern ETance, The French are deplorably weak in figniters and

have an iaatenae front to defend. The thing they are most frightened

of ia a rapetition on a larger scale of I9IU.. a sudden invasion
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invasion By a siuaa of divisions;, headed by annoured and notoriaed

formations; throu^ the Tjow Coimtrieso It seems quite possible tliut

such an invasion oiii^t be supiK>rted by the hulk of the German Air

Force, with the ohjeot of eliminating France from the war before

turning on uso We could help the. French with the homiberso But*

unless we can make some arrangtsnenta for operating filters .from

Frencdt hasesj we mi^tht be faced in the initial stage of such a war

with the spectacle of five or aix hundred good short-range fighters

sitting in England unable to contribute at all to the issue of the

struggle in the how Countries "• a struggle on which the subsequent

fata of England might oLtimateily depend. I know the difficulties

only too weUe, It ia uiifortunate that our quite natural and

proper obsession with the danger of a "knoclo-out blow" against this

country has forced us to concentrate on a type of filter and

a static fighter defence organisation at the expense of our

capacity to assist easily in resistance to a knock-out blow of a

different kind against France, i^ioh, if successful, would only

be a first stage of a knock-out against England". ^Ihis did not mean

that the Air Staff -were prepared to sacrifice the efficiency of

Filter Cossoand for the sake of additional filter atrength in

France, Whenever the question of fighters for France was

considered in Inter-servxce meetings, such as the Chiefs of

Stai'f sub-ccmmdttee, or in conversations with the French, Air

Hinietxy spokeasmua consistently emphasised the prime inqiortance

of isaintaiinng a fighter force in England sufficient to defeat

any German atteapt at a "knock-out blow". ' They were walling,

however, to consider ways ai^d means of sanding additional squadrons

to France if the situation at home warranted their despatch, and

on 11 Hay 19^9 the OoAoS. decided that six additional single-seater

fil^ter squadrons sAiould be established on a mobile basis by

the beginning of 19t|n so that t^ey could be transferred to France at

short notice. In conformity with previous Air Ministry

pronouncements Sir Cyril Hewall maintained that all arrangements

going beyond thie four squadron commitment were conditional upon
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upon the air situation at home.,

In sueus. the Air Staff took the line that the Anqy ̂ ould not

be allowed a fighter force the coxamander of which was subject to

the orders of an Amy general offioero It was regretted that even

fom* sq^uadrons had been speoifioally allotted to the ]?ield Pcrce^ .

but the Amy was not pressed to z^leaae tbenxo This did not involve

the Air Staff in a consequent refusal to despatch more than four

squadrons to Prance; there was at least one section of it

that was very willing to release more squadrons provided that they

were controlled and employed according to the Air Staffs
s

conceptions of the use of air powero Pinallys preparations
I

were set in train to send six more squadrons to Pranoeo

Sir Hugh Dowding entered a protest against this policy in a

letter to the Air Ministiy dated 7 July 1939i. lie said; "If this

policy is isplemented and 10 Hegular Squadrons are withdrawn from

this country, the air defence of Great Britain will be gravely

imperilledo Bie Air Staff estimate is that 50 Fighter Squadrons

are neoessaiy for its defencoo I calculate that by Januaiy

19W) I shall have 25 Regular Squadrons equipped with modem types

plus II}. Auxiliary Squadrons in various stages of eff icie^yo

Of these llf, 6 will be nearly as efficient as Regulars, 5 will be

s®Bd«-offioient, and the remainder of little valuOo If 10

Regular Squadrons were withdrawn, the remaining resources would be

altogether inadequate for the defence of this country^o PTcia

the beginning of I933 to the collapse in Prance Sir Hu^ Dowding

consistently took the line thcit nothing should be allowed to

interfere" with the creation of the foroe of fifty squadi-ona to which

Fighter Oommand was entitledo This was no more than his duty as

the officer primarily rosponaible for the air defence of Groat

Britain, but he was willing to make his contribution to solving

the French problemo In the letter quoted, above he maintained

(1) For a fuller tx^eatment of this matter see AcHaBo II H2
during the Anglo-Fr&nch Conversations, 1939"

"Air Miniatiy policy
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siaintained that a coiollazy of the oondltional coioaitments to

France wafe the acceleration of the 19ifO progrannn© for the formation

of new regular fighter aquadroua and he urged that this should

he done» giving a list of six Fij^ter Command stations vhi<^

had aoocmmodatlon for extra squadronso Unfortunately, any

project of this sort seems to have been praoticalde only at the

expense of the bcanber programme, idiioh was alrea^ behind scheduleo

For exftgple, the four trade defence squadrona, vdiicb were formed

in the autumn of 1939 in Pii^ter Command, were provided fnaa

resources originally earmazfced for new medium bomber squadrons,

and every sucsh diversion weakened the oouxiterv^ffansive power

of Bomber Comiaando The advent of the 8-gun fighter and of EoDoPo ;

had givffli- rise to a more optimistic view of the poaaibilitiea of

direct defence than there had been in the early 'thirties*, but

the Air Staff still pinned their hopes of victory in the air i^on

the bomber, and wei^e loath to propose any retarding of bcmber

expansiono

The final prewar statement of Air Staff policy on this matter

appeared in papers compiled hy the Air Staff in August 1939o ffliey

contained a summary of policy on ths employment of fi^ter^ in

support of the Field Force and also a detailed plan for the i
I

employment of the four fii^ter squadrons allotted to ito ISiey were '
I

approved in the third week of August by the DoCoAoSo and the DbMoOo '

& Xe at the War OffioOo Nothing was specifically promised beyond j

the original four squadrons, but in the event of a heavy scale
t

of attadc developing upon the Aniy the air defences of Great Britain

would be relied on to provide reinforcementso Due warning was

given, however, that 'for political reasons* it mi£^t not be

possible to take squadrons from Fighter Command; for this reason <

a reserve of two squadrons ought to be earmazlred for FranoSo

It waa recognised that this force would be insufficient to give

protection to the fUll Field Force of 32 divisions, which would require .
■  (

the support of fourteen fighter squadrons, but the Air Staff

emphatically stated that neither the extra ten squadrons nor the
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the reserve of two squadrons oouid be fon&ed until the

Qompletion of the existing expansion programme in April, I9AJ 0

In the meantime six ̂regular squadrons of Pighter Comiaand would

be placed on a mobile basis befoio the end of 1939» but the decision ^

to despatch any of them overseas must rest with the Oabineto

This policy appeared to hold adequate safeguards for Fighter

Ccoaaand^but, in fact, it was xiot difficult to visualise olroumatances

which would lead to an urgent and irresistible demand for the addtticaaaL

Field Force squadronso The -.Y/ar Office intended to expand the

Field Force to its full strength within twelve ntonths of the

outbreak: of waro If a Bzd.ti8h force of divisions was cozzanitted

it would have been inpossible to avoid pzroviding the agreed fighter

strength of l!f squadrons ̂ atever the air situation at home and

oven if the expansion programme had not been completedo It is ,

quite clear that the two senior air officers most conoezned in

the matter. Sir Cyril Bewail and Sir Hugh I3owdizag, thought that

the Army's case in those circumstances would be very stzongo -iln

July 1939 sir Cyril Bewail expressed himaelf to that effect

in a meoorandum that was placed befh.'^e the Secretoxy of State,

Sir Kxngsley Wood, at a meeting of the Air Ministry Expansion '

Progress Coimziittedo He pointed out that it was no answer to the

War Office to promise to form additional squadrons for the

support of the Any only as soon as the Air Force had ccmpleted its

own current expansion programmeo Clearly the Field Force had

a right to at least a minimum standard of air protection. "Sooner

or later", the C«Aoiio went on, "We shall have to meet certain un

avoidable requirements of the new Field Foicoo We have already

done much to meet the Admiralty in the matter of personnel for

the Fleet Air Aruio But if the demands of the Adzniralty and the

War Office are to be pressed regardless of the effect on the

air defence situzation at home it becomes a duty to resist th^"o

Sir Kingsley Wood agreed that as a result of a general imfzression

that the RoAoPo was zrapidly overcoming the difficulties of
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of expansion there was a danger that its future needs taight

be overlooked in,a desire to put the other services on a proper

footingo Keyertheless he felt that there nas no immediate

danger of the govextuaent approving large azuqt and Navy air programes

at the expense of the Het^olitan Air Force, and there the matter

appears to have temporarily z^stedo This at least is certain, that

the CoAoSo feared that the growth of Bomber and Fighter Commands

might be endangered through air requirements of the KLeld Fbrce

and Fleet Air Arm that were'not, in his view, vital to national •
Idefence in a war against GermatoTo |

Sir Hugh Dowding's fears ̂ rere of a different sort,, He felt i

that such oommitmenta to the Field Force as had already been (
■  i

entered Into constituted a threat to the efficiency of Fighter Commands {

Some indicatiqn of his opinion has already been given bi;^ it was |
not until war had actually broken out that he had an opportunity

of offlcxally expressing his views with all the considerable

downrigbtness of which he was capableo After personal interviews

with Sir Kingsley Wood and the JJoCoA.So, Air Vioe^aiwhal R,EoCo

AoHoBo . Feirse, which cannot have been satisfactory to him. Sir Hugh
IVC/V294,
Enolo 2o Dowding wrote to the Air Council on 16 September to ask whether

th^ were satisfied with the existing fighter defences of the

country and with any arrangements that were immediately in hand

to strengthen themo The relationship between fighter strengths at

home and in France occupied much of the letter. Sir Hugh admitted

that for many years four squadrons had been eanoazked for the

Field Force but expressed hie "consternation" that they had been

despatched within a few 4sys of the declaration of war and before

any attach nad been made on Snglazid, since he bad always understood
i

"that these squadrons would'never,be despatched until the safety

of the Hcsoe Base had be^ assured"o Referring to the six squadrons

of Fighter Command that were to be placed on a mobile basis and

to the condition that they would not be withdrawn unless it was

safe to do so, he said, "I know now how much reliance to place on
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ibido on these assurances"« UThe Air Council in their reply of 21
Snola lo

September reiterated that these six squadrons would not be sent

overseas except decision of the Hfjir Gabineto As for the early

despatch of the original squadfons the Council referred to

Sir Hugh Itowding to a paper bearing his signature that had

been ciroulated in the early pairt of 1938, implying by this that

he ooviLd hardly have been surprised ̂ len the squadrons went to ' |

France in view of his own previous prophesyo The passage in 1
■  1

AaDoCroBo lij9p question states that-"it is by no means Impossible that these (four)
parao it-, j
26 March, squadrons might have been sent abroad before the opening of
1»8. . {

ho0tilitie3"o Arrangements had in fact been concerted with the J

AoHoBoII.H/97ir War ()ffice and the French to move four filter squadrons to France i
Enolo53~57o 'i

for the protection of the Field Force as soon as it began to cross ■
i

the Channelo These axrangements were only completed during the ^

last week in August, but ever since the opening of the Anglo-Pren oh '
i

conversations in the previous March the Air Staff had been i

studying the problem of accelerating the despatch of those '

aquadronso Tbenceforwarda there was never the slightest likelihood

that the four squadrons could ever be kept in England once -^e

Field Force began to move, and Sir Hugh Powding being aware of

the plan. So91^83, Enolo 30A, Letter Do of Organisation - Dowding,

7 July, 1939* ought not to have expected ito

®iat the move was inevitable is beycmd doubto In the

circumstances, the Air Force was in honour bound to pxx>tect the

AoHoBoIV CA/ Arnyo Sir Hu^ Dowdiztg emphasised this point in a further, letter
2$^, BncloS

to the Air Council, dated 25 September, 1939o He did not doubt that

'irresistible pressure* was bfou^t to bear upon the Council

to despatch the four squadrons immediately war broke out, 'but

similar pressure is likely to be applied to keep these Squadrons

up to strength and to despatch 6 more Squadrons* o He foresaw

a steady drain upon the resources of Fij^ter Command if hostilities

actually bnAce out in France, and again he appealed for the i

formation of more fighter squadrons as soon as posslbleo
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Ccnolualono This exchange' of correspondence will demand our attention later'®

Sufficient has been said of its contents to shew that the pressure

of British tioopa in France constituted a potentially large

conuadtiaentf and moreover, in the view of Sir Hugh Bo'wding, an

irresistible coimaitiaent whose satisfaction would deMUtate the

air defences at houeo As the officer responsible for the air -

defence of Great Britaija Sir Hugh Dowding, by definition, had

to take an insular view of British strategy ̂ d speak out against

any policy that seemed to him to weaken his forces witiiout

ppomlsing any weakening of those of the enemy® But tha'CoAoSo,

as we have seen, was also conoorned at the potential drain upon

the air strength available for national defence, and by national

defence he did not mean only guns, searchlights and fighter

aircraft; he was thinking equally, if not more, of Bomber Commando

Irtiether Sir Cyril Hewall, any more than Sir Hufi^J Bovfding,

took too restricted a view of the possible funotions of the Air

Force cannot be ;}udged within the limxts of an Air Pores narrativso

A verdict should only be passed as a result of a historical surv^

of the grand strategy proper to this oountiy in the five years

prior to the ware But it should not be foxgotten that both these

officers had given warning of the danger of so weakening the

d^exuses at home in order to give aid to Prance that they would

cot be strong enougib if Britain was attacked sit^piy®
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She) Ms-taocy of H^cfai!«r CMifini dwing

itdxte iQonlha 4^ limr x^owodT^ xouiid tha olaah l^etwotm tiu»

aSr dsfanaa a^eds GEReit Britain iiadSiE' assd these /,

^  Isbe SfiRTtCL Iteas In Sciyiaead

ffiosKhanif sfad^sq^dJag tSmt; $3 ted olozis the Sasi coeai of the <

United Klng^^o IQte pcists of vieer of differest.

iates^te 0<n9eerj^ In ̂isdrat heo&i^ n aattex' of ^

. eannort lie understoods osa thoi? vel&dlts? he asoess^y

nnlese osjets^ hKoad i^^ defeaee

fite yaara pceeedias ̂ he '\n3r are flcst s^iES^lat^

In 39% there eadisted no considered ̂ lans for the

use of B^Mab agalDst G^atanoro Up to that tSoe the

^ SastJh^ seemsd the icost 31te3y theatre of fixture

ooxxfllota Oonsog^i^ ̂ n the Chiefs of Staff hegan to

study the rarohSy^ of ear Qeroaror they ̂ nre nnabSe to .

glw en Inaedlate and o^eed anseer to the giuestlon of hse

Brltieh edr foroes ̂ lOilCd hest<he It is clear

ez^u,^ that the attitudes of the Air Minlatzy and the War >

Office were radically d^ !Ihe Air Mniatry were

ocajoaraed to defend the United Kingdcaa against air»attack "by

means of an organised defence system at hcme andhy a

atustalnad oomteTf-offensiw against the Geiman bases® The

War Office, however, were net oons^inced that tte German "bcEiber

fcroe was a ma^cr threat to the honie "^e and ware arodous

to avoia retaining large air and ground fcrces there tiat

could he ejn^ysd in sUEpert of the Ataiy on ihe Cozrfcinemto

iShe OoIoGoB, of the time, General Sir Archibald Moncfcgomeiy-

Masaingberd, invoked the assiatanoe of -the Germanys themselves

to s^ort Ma argument, giviJag as^ t^^ .

Reiobswebr chiefs that ho^iibing outside the sone of to armies

- '4;V
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vria ■uiilejira"bl<ii ^inlesa suoceas on lanrJ. had '^«er. asjiured..

The 0,.A»S,, Air OJiie? teshal S5x S'3wai?d KLlirrjton,

aOndtted that the a;lr tlo'sai to Britai-n w«u3ii "be reduced Ji* the

seourity of -Sie Utw (Jomtclas could "be guaranteeri aKi if France

?ras our ally, "but he "believed that air forcea ccfuld ahd would be

ibido tJaad in Xarge'-aoala indep^Bdjeait hoaajlog oparatiCawo Geriaw

iidght well he able, even iihen. fighting ffiore than one oHponent,

to ccaicentrate the "bulk o? her "headbli^ fore® agalnat single

©"bjecrfciveso It followed, therefore, iiiat Great Brita5.n icuiit

hi^et for ah estahlishmeht of air defence weapons

s^o35257, Sdnute 62,CAS- snffioienfcly large to maititain her even in a single-handed
DoEfOoIo, 1 August 1931».o '

war against Geinnanyo

The dhvious applioation of this prinolple was

aooiqprfced, ncorinally at any rate, t>y the administration of

MTo Baldnin and Mho Ohanajsrlaino axieossaivw expansion

programme from 1935 •" 38 ^®b designed to give the counti^ a

bcoiber strex^h equal to that Germany, and_a fighter

force that would be capable, it was hoped, of defending the

country against the full wsi^t of German attacko Erom the

autumn of 1936 the air defences were planned on Ibe assusgitlon

that Gexmaiy might turn the full weight of her "bonber force

against us in the opening stages of another war In carder to

adminiater a 'knoctwsttt blew' o A year later air defence
(1)

equiiment was given priotdty over other sorts of weapono

It was as part of this strategy of 'island ^fenoe* that the

Air Mnistry plained not idnly an elaborate air defexce system

under Fighter Ccanmand. but; a b<mSber force that would, c^^ate

most effectively against Gexmany from bases in this oountryo

But there was another element in the Gomrarazaent's

polioy w44<^, when translated into military terms, laid upon

the Air Force a nunber of tasks vdiich could, not be carried

out jfrem bases in England s this was the policy of Eraropaan

(1) See 'The QrlgiDs and Kre-flfar GcosrHi of Bart Xo
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allianoeso la 1954 the Govenanenfe aooep-fced the faot

•, that an esp^tionesry jfdcce trouia. have to be-saiifc to tbs

Contdnenfc if the British contribution imder liie hooamD

Paot was to satisfy Eranoe ancL Belgtvun,. As aatters stood

at that .tiiije there couH t o no queBtion of a laige British

amgr fighting in Western iiirope f€<r ntansr years to oomoo

in any oase^ the Govermeit was anxious to avoid a great

continental cagpeditionj tjnd it Isoiked upon the force that •

ndght be sent i&ore as a contribution to British aeourlty

air attadk, sizxse it would help to deny "ttie. I»cw Cou33tries

to ihe (r^:nians f than as tl le first instalntent of the great

szsnies that we had raised and despatdhed there during the

Great WaTo-

!Ehis point of v3ew had the full support of li®

>  Air Staff o They were qinte eager to support an e3p8d3.ticnary

fdcce provided that it hacl the lindted sni specific aims of

seauring Belgium frcaa Ihte Germ^ Air Force and, oonverselyi

of providing-air bases there for our own striking foreetf !Hiey.
CoI.Do 1181-B, page 21,
Ajril 29, 1935o ■ planned to base there- aomb twenty light bcflher and five

•fighter axjoe^roxis in addition to the air oonponent that would

aoocnpany the Ariqyo This, it was agreed in Decenfber 1.935,

would amount to four fighi'er, two bomber and seven axsy

ccwsperaidon squadranso Further than thig the Air Staff were
(1)

TOluotant to gOo They c.-onceived the military ea5>edltipn. to be

<diiefly a move in the air war that would enable detdohmentfl

of the ££atropolltan Air I'orCo to operate fToa continental

baseso It is not too much to say that tlmy looked f(orward

to a tixoe /^hen the performance of aircraft would have iagroved

(1)' "'ichere doiild be-'zio bleaa^^ statement of t4e viero some a"ts any raW of the ' '
Air Staff than the foUcwing ezf^ub frcm a minufeB "by Group Captain HoHo Back to
Air Vice-itarshal ludlow-afi^ IlWlla, D.D,O.Io-B,C.A.S., Octdber 1934):-
"I feel that there are many more army cfficei'S feel Ihat T^le they have got
the Ck>yarxmmnt^ W agcee to send an eixpedition to the Low Countries as a security

measio'e for the protection of Groat Britain £gai.nst air attack, this should net be ;
allowed to be a real role to be assigned to the e:^peditiotto The seourify measure

.  aspect of itvwill I feel sure, be glossed over and it will be, as the montto go I
on. turned'litfco the first step tcnirards the gi eat military offensive pn they
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"fee such fla ©xfoirf! Usait no Xoyger Tje nsooBsary ■feO' .
"base SQijaareaa on tho. Confilneattti in or^r to carry out attac&a
on target in G^nnazyo In those oizmiatatazioes the- need four an
ea^editioneay foroe W01LI4, £c<aa Air Fgroe' poinfc '

Isaw disa^earedo

So long as there was no inorease in iiie sis© of the

Ainjsr that was eatanarked for Bur<^ the Air Htnistxy couM and
did oontlMae to conoenferate on a totropolitan Air

.Fore®, wderatanaing hy that teSna a foacc© trained aik egjaijrpad
to operate defensiTOly and offencdTOjy fxm this ooun-^ against

GeacaamTo With CJ^csman sutfcesa, howe'ver, -the isolation of
CSreat Britain ^ Efanoe heoasae mare marloed witli Ihe CksvecrnUienfe
could no longer afwiae t]^ fact that if real sta# to he

oafle against Germany there muat he a hig British cwntrihi^
land to aesiat ths\otherwiae heavily outraoribeaced Srenoho $he

decision was not mad© xoitil April 1539 the Cehinat set the

Aaany a target of 52 field divisions and introduced the measure of

conaoription timt suoh a force demanaaa,6

With that deoisiott the Air Hinistiy fouid Iteelf in a
Xi). .

moat seridua. dllaamaft Its plazw forU Mairqpoldtan
Fca^ce were maturing, to the ests^ that, the lohg tearo, ccmgooaitipn
of the fwoe and the dubies that it perf

hut none of the Oommands was up to strength, ncr wouH h©^ ucder .
the latest eajpansicn ach^, xurirfll the Spring of 1941 at the

earliest«. The. cffensiv© eleaaenfc of the force was to otaasist

alfloat entiyeay of heavy hoidberSj which hcweyar admSra^

oacrying heavy loads of. hoaibs fTOTi hases in Bnslsnd to targets
in Garaiany were praoticaily uaQless for the sigjpcrt of s^und
foroes on or near a hattlefieldo The d^enaiva force of fighters

(1) The C,A>S«., Alr^'Qhief Marshal Sir. Cyril Wewall, aaidy "On the widest grcUnds'
Of national polity tl^s deolAlcn w^^ I do ibt iliink it

tP say teat it ̂ s p^h^s tcdcen 0 <> <, » o owithcut a^guate x©gard to whetesa*
teds cmintacyoirteoaifld afford to run three great, servioea simultaneoosiyo'^
(B,P,I|,b^8 (39),

'  i; •



Bdwe fls&3riLt>le than tee hea*^ "bcaaber squadrons, was "being

bioi^t viQ to resist the heatiost attacks -idiat -the Gerjnan bon&ei:^

oouXd make on this; oo^tntr3r, ani no rednoticm in it couHd, b©

aco^tedo I^texH^lesa the iocaif could not be eaqoepted to go into

acti<m tiithcnit air prclteoticm^ The dilranna wae, therefore,

^ the two forces, the l&trqpoili*^ Air Eorce or the KLeld ?orce,

was to auffOTo Ih thh last few aonths of peace the Air Miijistry

took its stand on the prtnoiple df the 'Iaaodk«^iJt-l>lcw» and wouad

2pt i^biDiae to j^leaae aiore squadrtms .to "the Field Force oviar and

aboivie those already allottedo Xt agreed, however, in June to sthmit

tiie wJpie siibjeot to a Joiirt War OaTfice and'Air Ministry Ckmdtte

1mt IMs "body had oaide xkd rebcfiintanhit^ war broke out aibeyut .

the fighter reguireinoEte of foaroes that wete to be sent to

Frahoeo

j  The Functions of It would be tedious -to chronicle all that ytss said for many j-ears
:  • Filter Oommand""at - . : • , , ' : '"

the, outl^eak' pf VteCo before the wi^, privately by responsible air cffioars and publicly by
{• ioThe DefenoB bf^"^ , ■ :v" ■ "
i  X^ndon. ■ staieamen and every organ of public opinion, about the peculiar

vulnerability of London to airattaok. The form of such an attack and

its dFfect upon the life of a civilised community was depicted in the

I  press and cinema with every olrcumstanoe of horrorj while the sUKposedly

more objective estimates "of. air raid dain^e which were made for the
guidance of the govornment drew a terrible picture of chaos and.

destruction. Some words of Sir Sdvjaid Ellington, the Chief of the Air

Staff during the early years of the re-armament period, con be taken

I  as typical of the more aoberiy expressed opiMons: "In approaching the

pi'oapects of a successful air oaapaign either against Gh'eat Britain

alone or against both Great.Britain and Pimice, there is one conapic-

!  ̂ . uously favourable factor which will tend to influence Germany*© Judgment

■ 0.6.5.5it-3,. para 5 jand encourage her to hope for success, and. .that is. the exposed poaition
11 .July 193^-

and vulnezability of London o««.. France offers to Qermaa attack no

such favourable objective« Nothing tlmt either France or ouraelvescan

attack in Germany can have quite the immediate and decisive results

which Germany may well hope to gain by an overwheliii.ing attack on London.'



3.1«ghe nefepoe o£ other
I  Oerftrea cat' Population,

luad Ipduatry..

'iii ;,The Defiance' of the
Supply; and Distribution
Systemo

iv.,!Phe Defence
of J'Jayal Bases.

. It Tvas primarily tc defeat anph'a stroke that the old AaD.G.Bo

arganlsation ond,lat0r,PiEht€sr. Cdmnand. bad Been Built t5>o

Helative to thej^ prpxiadty. to Germany the oWaer large towns

of^ liie tTnited Mhgdcjiivere liable to attack to the saste degree of

intensity as Iiondon* Accordingly as the range of bon2)iiTg aircraft

ard. the size of the bpniber fdroe iiicreaSed prior to the v^i

so; additional fighter squii'drbna had been formed, toooyer the air ;

approaches from Gertoany to the Midlands, Innoaaihire, the llorth-

East coast and the Porth-Clyde afeat '

TiWae. t^fo flurctiohs 6f lighter Commnai the defence of liondon,

and the main centres of ir^dvistry, insofar as the chief ports and

centres of ccamnunications were thereby pixitected, embraced a.third

task, the defence of the eigjply and distribution ays tern of the '

country» But until the last year of peace the protection of
•  1

shilling at sea, which was a/vitul part of that system, was not a |

< duty of the Cocsnand. It was only when it was decided in the i
• '' : • ' ' ' ' ■ . . ,!

summer of 1939 not to divert shipping conpletely to ports in tiie •

West that Pighter Canmand was given, albeit in no clear directive, S

SQme responsibiiity for the protection of pipping passing round i

the East coast.(2)

.  The first two functions 6f the Ooiaaand also automatically

enaxired some prbtection for l.he majority of navolbaseSi Tlie

fighter sgundrciia that were, by the outbreak of war, ste.tloned

near the ToHh fcx* the defence of Edinburgh and Glasgow were I

.ideally in a position to intercept attacks oil •the.-Fleet .base at

looyth., fortaiacutli and r'iyjnouth obtained some security from tJieir

position to the west of th? fightei* stations originally sited for

the defence of London. In .Ipill 1939, howler, with the Admiralty's'

decision :to make Sca^ia Plc^? into a base for tlie ?roJiie Fleet a new

situation arose. Air defeiioea wei'e heiJCSefoL*th required for.on

area remote from the unifiiad syattsm tf defence, which had been

created in Ehglarid and Southern Scotland. Consequently a. separate

orgaxdsation had to be plavizied for a new type of task, the specific ;

defence of a naval base,. , ' . ■ , '

(1) See *3Ihe Origins
(2) ^ ibid

end Pre-War Growth- of Pi^it-sr" CommaM, ppe
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It will jiot escape attention that the last two of ttie four

taste that have heen OutHued ahcwe izeaje, so to say, last odizute

additions to the reapcjialbiiitiea of Fighter Conmando The

^ograanne of fighter e3ii»axjai<m to vfoioh the Atr MindLstry had "been

worlriing when these new ooaairitments arose was hased on the figjhter

strengths needed to defeat the Ckssnan loz;g*4:ange Tbtadber force.

operating from Gemax^ against .tincgets inside the United Kingdoao

It' followed that iintil that atrei^th had heen leached any

forces that were detached for the} protection of Soepa or for

convpy escort duties could only "be found at the eapaoae either

of other Coaananda of the JWetrqpolAt^ Air Force or of Fighter

Coranand itself •

!gte AiMoipated • Fatimates of the likely strength and. direoticn'of Gers^
gtrength aibd
Q^otion'^ German attaote on this country and the aise and dispositions of the
AirAttaofco . . ^

defending fighter force neoessarily changed as 'fresh ihtelligenoe

of 'the German Air Force came to hando It will he suftPioient h«:e,

therefore, to eaandne "i^t were the last plans made "by the Air Staff

hefctre war )>roke outo

It wte estimated in Octoher 1338 that hy -the Spring of ̂

132}0 Sennany would possess a long;">range hi^er f croe of ̂ out
(1)

2aX) first-line airorafte tesimdng that this force was .used

without, regard fiorlLaBses in an att^qpt to *hnoak-out^ Great Britain .

in ihe first, few weeks of war it was reokoned that it might mate

1000 sorties a day for the first fortnigihto This was oqnfessecTly a

scaosi^utt ixcreal hypotbeaiao it assumed either that Britain alone

was fif^tiig Genmny or that, if^ ̂  had allies; the Germans would

choose to ignore thma; that there woiald he no reduction in tiie

scale of attack had weaiiter.; and idiat .German TOsei^s and

produoticox would he ahle~to good the high rate of -^tageo

The Likely Direction The four main areas that the Geimana were esqoected to attacdc were.
of Qenian Attack and-
the Ijgbter Force I«aadon, the Ifidlands, Forty-Clyde and South Wales - BartaffiDuih, sixgla
required ̂ o P^eat
it. • atfcacte heing opnoentrated on one area cr dispersed "between two or . more.

The defaice prohlem as the Air Staff saw it, was to deploy the

;  . , falters in sudi a way that eac^ of the ii^n areas had a

SoM460,Bnolo22A;
"Air Staff .Note on
Fighter Steength
etc', 31 Octol338

u (1) at ya^ous times during the last year if peace varied hetween ̂ 50-end
ji ; =2»'air^ By ̂ first^i^ air^aftv was^)^^ operational aircraft on
Y V ̂  ' ̂a. nomnal; estal^BJto



i: ■iTir-ri., Aat- JJ-v.'

•Raaic Aaaiagpto.oPS
nf -aifl .Air
po,<'Anoa Plan»_

"  . ^ v....A,T«n^;a Worn otliei' ereae

,  n-hua each area ^, co^entrat^ -ttaclc « ^ ̂  ^

for the H^rth ani West wo twentT-flwe aquairoBS
•  . Kot aaoh wouli. Do relrforoea to twarty-flve aqjaaafj^ter aqMa^BS. it Itaft® tto ,

if a Doaty are ooroentratad attar* .>evaXopad adaitat V: _ ^T^odoa ati tb.-lealarea/wDlDh would normUy
aan» oircuaatauoaa leBdoa atd tD, ^ otrengtHauaa

^ ^ i^&iL sQuadroDfe veapectxvely, wouxa a .^fourteaaaudtenaq ^ ̂^orcir« plaa f l
to «iirty--three squaflronsa To 7

to he forty^ ' 'there were to he f 7 ^ ^ sS csould he . ..i
the Air Staff heli^ei- -'^ i j

'  if the7 ^ t^v^ked eaJS^ - casualty rate ^ineiioted on theGenuaiis if they ■

wMdh no air foroe codd tested in actual warfare ^
Certain assuasrtaona tha fi^er 1

a ^ ma rate of loams and the eorreapondmg fl^ , ^^ me when tW _ . ^ recording aa, Jeter , | ,
^ort were Ddng wc^*a ^ ^ their validity ^
a^ m ilr staff afftrned that iioa

■  auring m flghtm of 19W). Bsy 'D'®. • ^ i
-rAnvdivd to destroy one honhere

ao That two fi^^®
1  -hBo filters in-eroept out of every threeTj. That only two figBwre . .

sent , _

w V".

•j4Tffi Xondono. w rf four acBdconB Bhould Da regarded as
d. Only three out of four sq«*»-

available for action at agr one tlas.
■  • »i4- nf the ■'^DJaiJd.er would

e  Oniy-TSS °f™ . . for reaaona of anlntenance. i
available at any one tuttw,

AA of tidis plaB li®® ^ ^The iiKPortance of Ibis pian _
-Awe;, 4,. it was that actually allotted tosrpadrois reoo-anded in at

.Ccmnd inm daet pre^-emiai» a?«- ^f^ore, Ohiefmcha Sir Brgh W could cl^
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Feaai'bili'fcy cf the
Air staff Plan;:

-Sir B;g^

PoTidajngo

S.Mfl»j6o, Bnoli3BA,
Letter, DowdlBg -
D«C*A«S», _
a2 OfetdbeP 1938»

net

BhovOa tew tto fcrc^ that the AU Steff lteelf l.ad crigiieaJrma.eov«,hyttetteettettea,yfWteg.-in

«ey i«t> Filter Co»e»a ted preetioelly reaoted Ite etreegth te
etereae ttew eere ve^y few Brltleh fighter Bguedrene to

t6.»eet a Oernan attate, teeeltably tee ®>eatim ariaea,
waa 'tl» pJftP weTteiratpjano

,  I„ thia eeanectioh teera.«e two vitally ia^ortant pointa to.
he aoted. Flxat, the Afx Staff plan poatelated a high tegree' of
neidhOUy to tee daferch orgwa aatioa. Secoad, it aaateed teat
tho Sereaha waOd.oparate from «,air own oiontry witeoat tdolattog
tfe n^aHty^uf Holland

■ Aa totteftoat. tte.A.0.C.ito-0./l'l#iter OunmndteUeved
toat the Ato Staff were aaktog too »eh; te wa, doUbiful whether
the awift movea hy large ntebera fighter aga^ha. teioh the
Air Staff plan reguSxed, ooald hf eerried out! teeteer the
«aoenteattooa of fJghtera that 'fere projested ooald he controlled
affeetiveUi and* ahove all, whfteer R,D.P. ooold give.auffieientay f,
prSelae tofotmation teete tocoml|« raid, in aufficient time to eet
the retoforoewnt teateto.tr he never attempted
to eH>ly te4a part of tte plan. ®.e tteea pightar Oronpa that wera

■ to h^ at the outhreet of tir. wite a fourth that waa projeoted to ,
•the *eat ,af England.' ocrreeponted to the Defence Sonea of tee Ato
Staff plah and were totendad avtptually to' contain forty-ato
a^onar^ tet tte reaourcaa of tte
e«nly h^en each aroup tten ̂ tey were to the. Ato Staff aeteme.,^

.  nor waa there any etohorate plaoj for reteforeemant hatween Groigm.
■  'i II "

4

(1) Indeed ha was ratter more than to interoopt. 'S&in can he 'hate' for two tetea, whUa_flghtoraf.ty down tr^ , / 'l
.it, oah only he deaerlhed te ,^4 teree mpitte of p^aoe for the apeotoic / Jtee'SfS'Sl.^l^ and tte^tootecttto of ooaatal ccnvoya. /• I-
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Sir H]U(^ Dowoangjealia -iixei obvious limitation of this Hnear

deplojimen^, that except in tho London area, where he expected the

initial battles to hfe fought, it would be impossible to meet a

concentrated German attack with,so powerful a defence as- iiie Air

Staff vlaualisedi but he was prepared to accept this. . It meant,

of ooursej that if the same scale of casualties was to be inflicted

on the German boniber force, wherever it might choose to strike, a

bigger fighter forcb than'forty-Bix sqjmuiiwm would be aeoeasaryo .

To this extent, therefcir^, it T/caild not appear that the Air Staffs

recomoendations were excessive, nor Ibat the Government's acceptance

of thm was to be blamedo '

The Place of the T3ie second polirt, that the Germans would only operate from
Low Countries in the '

Mr of their own oounfery, at^ports the oame conclxiaiono For many ye^s

the importance of the Low Coimtries in the afr defence of Great

■  Britain in a war with Gezmiauy had been appreciated. It has already

been pointed out that the Air" Ifiiiistoy favoured an expedition to

Belgium as a means of denying the Germans an easy passage on the

direct route from Germany to London. ^Vhen it was no loiger likely

that Belgii®, and Holland even more so, would be willing to take

part in another Geiman war the s.ignifioanoe of the Low Cotxntriea

changed somewhat. From 19i7 the question was whether Germany would,

despite their neirtr'oiity, send her bombers over the Low Countries

to attack Knglend, On balance it seemed unlikely tbat she would

since Britain would iminediately cetaliate by using the same route

for attacks'on. the Ruhr. For this reason air defence plans assumed

•that the Germans would only attack tljc United Kixgdom after

a long fld^hfc ovet" the Kbjrth Seaj and thus only Gesxaisusy'a. lozig*»rai^e'

bcmbex's were taken into accounts • ■ ,

But there anrther-moVe open to-the Germans wMch would

seriously affect the air situation,namely the physical cccinj&tion

of the Ijow OountrieSo There was certai.nly ndttiing in Germany's

reocard to suggest tirnt she would be . restrained from such action

by Jtiiqe considerations cxt legailltyj and the advantages it would

give her for the attack of tids country and fear deepenijg the defences

lj
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jPoaaiblft Oourse of
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MaSt ifeffio. on 'PoasaKLo
4eiWri. Ooto^a^ of A^tiSn*»
obigp^ed SSaroh 3339 *

.of were pbvioua eiiotijg^o Xt waa not until July 1939

that, wy attempt was ma^ id assess in terms of fighters

what a German ocouj^tion of the Low Countries would mean to

air defence of Great Bidtain. Ten more fighter squadrons

were redonHnenfled to offset the German dive^hoidber units j i^diich.

cott]^ only operate effeotiyely against Britain ftrom 'b.aaes in

Hollaiid and Bolgium* Fd p^iditions were recommended to deal

with the increased effort which the long-range hoii3)ers would

he capable ofj ntjr to count^pact -ttie escort filters whicii

mi^t aoooflopany thema

!Th© Cabinet was not aahed to sanction this suggested increase

in the filter force j. in fact> the recoimBenaation never passed

outside the Air Ministty- is .mentioned here simpay to

support the popcpositioh. that the force allotted to Blghter.

CoBsiiand when, the war hroke out coidd not he recfconed a

guarantee of security if the German Air Force'obtained hases

in the West a

The fact remains that when war hroke out this particular

postulate of the Air StafI' plan of defence actually applied;

and the .mass of the Germaji'honibor force at the conclusion

of the Folish oanpaign toijlc up positions in Germaxy itself •

From there it was capable ̂ if used priinariiy against the United.
K^y^i^nnij of puTSuing one, or a .ccflibination of more than Cne^

of ttaree policies: it coald att^k the awrale^of the civilian

pop^tion^ attenpt to dislocate Britain's war industry, or

attack her seahcrne supplies and distribution system. This

at any rate was what the Air Staff, had thoughfc pfier to the
war, concluding that of the three the last Was the more UkeOy
though not so muoh so that special defensive arrangementa could

(1) '
be nwdft to countwact it.

(1) Extracts from this particular appreoiatiort are given as Appendix



Ifeaaon of • . This view waa ooasidei'ably asodified "by ifae Pol^h eaneaign, .
Ebiiaii Cagpaju»eu ^ .. '

-  So isolated was Poland that fpar some tiiae there was little
on tiae

dep^endable ijrteliigexkje cf the pr^se nSthods used lay tto^

Ba of Htana OsEoB., "but it was clear ©ootighi swd the CoAoSp., "^that they rega^ "Uie
ijIwnjd^.Ttf;So25^ •Mote , _ * . . '
hy CoA«So oh ir^eotion . destruotion or neutralihatioQ of the pppcsirg air forOe aa the

15 Sepfeo- 1939o' primary alnt at the outsetd" Ife dih'selves at the time so

,  mahifestly inferior to Germahy in air poww that it seemed lllcel^ ■;
that sudi a strbSie Mght1>e tode 'against us

especially ovo' ccnintBT'-offensive force, was atrenffliwned. An ;

.c^ponfiarii^s air force A7as ohviously uioderstood by the (kalians to '

•  . inclTj^e hie air<nfaft industi^ afe well as his airfields aM.

airorait; and of tl^se. So iiie CoAoSB thoti^t, it was the British, j
airraraft iJBdustcyp rather than the"'aqjiadrons ai^ stations of iiie

0) ■ ■
j^trppoHton A&Sf Forcoy . was To ifioreasp ' ; |

-  ■'■ ■ • ' ' ' ■ . ■ : I ^
the defence of the iiadxistry did not entaii a redejdojiaent cf - i ]

•  ■ . ■ • ■' • ■' ■ - ' , . .S^
fighter sguadroiisj^ .idiose sector stations were so sited as to. ^

- cojrar the main industrial areas of-tile ocuhtry: but it did

demand a new disposition of the e:dstix^ grotoid defenoesp i
*  ■ ' 'i

These had "teen plaihied before the war on a system, of prioxities

based chiefly on proxliidty to and as 'i^se available -
• in Septi^ber 1939. wore barely half of what was considered

•  xiecessaj^ the approval of the Chiefs of .Steff had to be obtainisd
-  for any redistributiohp This was granted on l6 Septaiaber V

and a dlrectivB was therefore sent to Air C3hief Marshal

I>«H«Op Polder "Defe^e Dowding stating tiiat "the aiiror^t industry is to be
of the Airbraft Induaiacy*'
Bnclo3A, 17 S^to 1939 regarded os d very proWble first-objective fw enemy air

•  • . ' ■ ' . *
attaoks against, this eoOiitiy'Vj and instructing him to re^;

• examine the dcfoboes on ^this basis, particularly bearing-ih

loind the iJJ5)crtan«3e of Sfaeffieldj Coyerrtary, Derby and Bristolo.

The actual dieposlfciono tluit were made to satisfy the terma of

this instruction itIII be eir^unlned lateTo ^Vhat must be noticed

t

"In the view of tiio Air Staff , attacks on aerbdromesj, if tho aircraft are
adequately disp<a:aed and protected, is m-ually liloely .to be inbcosomioal.
and ineffective " (iSsitraot from. of S« for Air to ' . :'
A?O^C'*-ih-<!B^ Bosijer ,6 A
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tee is Ifhat the dteeotit© wae .etiXL "in force at the e^ -if

l^ii-O, haviJtg heen,officially re-en^^ in May^ June ajad

, teejj&er of that-year o:

'  As the discuea ions that jaceoeded this deoision/Bere taking

pXace the problent of the prctection of seaborne trade, which,

it will be recalled, had.be.eix conaidered a likely initial target

cf Ceroian attack, was ole-:?Jni,ng attentioou This was not the

specific oono^n of Fighter Goamand, as was the defence of •

- the, aircraft iatiuatry, but it affected the CouBaand in two wayso

Firstly, as the ofganisatlGn controlling the air defence system

it liad to provide protection for all poi'ts, .anchirages and naval

bases within.the system, as wall as 'for the ioolabediteet base

at Scapab Secondly, the general cover of the air defences-was.

snppfced to extend sufficiently far cut to sea to give some

Security for Coastal oonvoya, over much of the East Ccwt route.'

~.roie naval base that caused most, difficulty to; Fighter Cojsnand.

was Scapa. Flow, partly beoaus 3, 0 its remqteness fTom the main

air defences of the country, and partly because fighters had. .

oiily been allotted to its defence in the sunamsi:' of 1939o

(R^oqueaitly thace were no fighters protecting Scapa when war .

brcke out. The position was exaiidned on .September 6tli and 7th by
•  ' " ' ' 1,

the Deputy Chiefs of Staff and the War Cabinet, and it was decided
.  . 0)

that-a^ain ■balloon defences .should be provided imnediately,

a fighter sector station should, be prepared at Wfck, but that no

Hghter Command stjuadron could be spared until the SuuDier of 15Zi.0»

Shortly afterwajd©* the Admiralty agreed as an inteyita.-
measure to provide rtwp Fleet Air Arm squadrons for the defence

of the anchpras® Tdaen the Fleet was thereo

(i) .For details of the aacpansion of the Scapa defences see ppa
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So2iiJ.5»iIriClo 1A,State«
nsent by the Deputy
Chief of KaVal Staffo

Cp0oSo(40) apth, Htg.,
18 January 1940o'

iio Defenoe of

C^atal Coirroyso'"

CoIoDo 15J57-B,
'Protection* of

Mercliant Shipping
against Air Attack*,
Joint ISeiLOo by the First

• Lord of the Adndxaity
and the So of So'for

Airo

CoIoDs 371st Mee'bingj
1 August 1939o

*■*"

At this date the Admirfilty still intended to use Rosyth

as the main North Sea. base, until Scapa 'was ready to take its

place. But the raids on both places in October ^Jcposed their

their vulnerability, and fr«3ni '28 October the Clyde became-

the main Fleet anchorage o 0 torn there it ■was difficult to say

the least, for the Fleet to exercise its chief roles of

protecting the United Kingdom frcaa seaboarne attack and maintain

ing the blockade by means of the Northern patrolo Throughout

the VTinter of 1^39 therefore, trccrk on the defences of Scapa

' was pushed ahead to make it secure from air attack by earjy

Spring of 1940« , The pa^ pl^ed by the Air Mniatiy and Fighter

CoEBaand was" to prepare Wick for the operation of three Ehrricane
('.) -squadrons by 15 Februaiy, with facilities for controlliz^ up

to four reinforcing squadrojiSo This entailed accelerating

the sohedtie o^ecd i^pon in the first month of war whereby

Fighter Ccimiiand not e^qpocted to provide squadrons for Soapa,

and then only two, until the atasmer of 1940a

Another and similar acceleration of the fighter expansion

.programme had already been t'-ecided upon in October 1939 in order

to provide some protection for shipping off the East Coasto

A joint memorandum on -fihis subject by Lord Starihppe end Sir

.Klngsley Wood had been circulated to the Ccianittee of Inperial

Defence in. Jum 192^» In this it was pointed out that Fighter
.Ccngriand could not provide effecH;ive protection for shipping, ^cept

when it was routed c2^se inshore, and even then there might not

be sufficient warning for fightera to reach a convoy or group

of ships before the initial attack Was madOo • Acoordin^iy it was*

reaommended, and later approved, that foxir squadrons of fighters

should be formed for the aoi^e duty of providing close escorts

for shipping passing, between the Firth of Forth and Southanptona

"I

■ , )

(1) This was to act as "sector station until. Castletown, 12 miles north-west of Wick,
•- was conpleted, which was not expected to be until May at the earliest»



If protection further ruarth than the Forth was required a further

two aquadrona would "be needed*. Unfortunately the eadstdx^ estpansion

prdgransEe would not adciit "^iie formation of 'these squadrons until

the finanoial year l$kO - 1-1, and i^n war hrdte out no steps.

had been taken to provide 'h®Du>

EBTly in October, howisver, attacks on East •Cc';"st shipping

baH been successful enough to warrant special measures to

conibat them. The danger was not so muoh present as potential,

for the attacks had only boon on a small soalso Nevertheless

they ̂ t have shewn the G'annana that shipping was peculiarly

vulnerable in tlois area ari'l would suffer heavy losses if

attacked in forceo At the. time the Government, was about to

announce its rejection of ihe German peace offer of 6 Ootober

.and a lumiber of msnhers of 'the War Cabinet, including Hr»

Do of Plans UnRoBo, Chxjrchiil and Lcrd Halifax, thought that the violent military
appendix WoSo No/70,
StateiDeat by AoVoMo reaction with which the Germans were likely to receive it

Feok» • • • . '

iinght well take ths form o." a heavy attack on East Coast

sharping.. On iU 'Cfitaber, therefore, the Director General of

Operations at the Air Ifinijiry, Air Vice^^Harshal RoH» Peck,

ibido consulted. Jdr Chief-Warsiia L Dowding on could be done to

counteract such a nu-we. I i the opinion of the .Cojmaander-lnHShief

if the Cermana struck in tie near future thoy would gc for

h  '
London or the aircraft indjstry or both; but if aiarong attacks,

aay of lOt") - 200 bcnibers, ?ere made on the East Coast convoys

no fighter protection, howjyer' strong, could prevent severe

losses amc>ng the ships as the H?DrP„ system did not as yet give

warmrjg of the apprt aoh cf lcw»-f3ying aircraft, 7fe asked- that

h.is oj:.udon shcuJ.,! be plao jd before itit ftar fJabinei so that if

t-ca.'.'y shi'pj ag Iosuck were unacceptaiDle t.tie convoys could be

toittiioriirily atoj^ped.i *He r-.-oBilBed ir. the meimtlate to mt/ve

wcifae of ?iis s(jiadrons tc forward airfields hear tlie acaato

!  . . . • ■ ■ . ;



\VoM»4-7p9) Oonoluslon Oji •fch^i folXowi?^ xriami^' thfe C»AjSo dHPc-raied th© VJez* Gabx^'h

that tixta vtaa being dom, giving warning that interceirfcion

vfoiaa he dil'ficuLt, especially if the eneaiy aircraft flew in
(

lC<Wo
1)

3o21lO#Bnclo ISA
Minute AoMo3oOo"*CoAoSc

Clearly enough tlie tiJiK} had cone fcr the f-ormation of ,
/  . ' ' . 4

the four trade defence' aquadrona ̂ rfiich'j by providli^ close

escca'ts,would ensure a jainiijamD. ataniard, of protection; ^ !

Instructicna to •this effect itere given by the O.AoSo on

Ij' Gctober acO» Jinoniiis earlier than had been anticipated, when

th© squadrons were originally apixrovedo Neither t2ie Air Staff |
ncr .PightiBr Goffltfflnd believed drhat the operation of tlieee squadrons .

Air Staf.V .Annex, to would solve the pi'obleiBo !BiiSj it was felt#^ would only'be
C,iIoDo 1557 ̂  B (Air " - .
Historical Branch G'^py) s)chieve<.l by a large-scale diversion of shipping to Nest Coast j

.  ■ ■ ■ • * * ■ 'I
ports. In its absence^ hossver, a great volume of shipping' '

•  (2) .
continued to use. .-Jiie East Coasts and the Air Force was jobiiged.

to prbteot it as far as it was able? . i

UnfciTtunately there vnaa acme doubt as to which of the two j
Cctofflanda, Coastal or Fightea:, was to control the air defence !

■  . . ^ - . ■ - ' _ , ■ ,1

of shipping o When Air Chief IJ^ahal Bowding had pr* |
Air Vice Marshal Peck to dc all he could tc help the East

Coast cMTvoys he had only done so after stating that he had j
■  " . ■ " ■ ' - ■ , ' !

aiwa^ understood the trade defence aqimuiroiiawuuld be allotted . i

to Coastal* Gcufaand: itwat that Coiraaand which, the aid I
of' tte Fleet Air AnBj, slicvOd Iw responaible for the protection • ^

'  " cf crmroyci at oeau Not onj.ymould tne new-task coajjel him to ■ ?

redeploy a nuober'of squadjons but it would lay upon his Cosomnd; |

i) an accpimt of the dperatlons undertaken by Fighter Gomniana. In. defence of shi-pping"' |
and of the measures taken to obtain longer Nazmng.'pf eneny ■attacia, see pp<.

(2) !Ehe foaiowing statistics have been extracted itom the Statistical Digest,Serifes B,N«So5^
Arrivals of 3h.ipp..ng with Cargo at D»Ko Fcnrfcs(Fica:t?ign!EnBdei

Norhh-East Ooadt d'^iteby and Hull"
ihousairid Net Xonsp

Londono

1939 Septeaiber
Ootcbei?
Novenib^

■ arthnw iiti tf-'i

aji2
ICMf;
i36

233
15A
.150

65^1.
739
961,
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tiis bxirdsn of irajsroving the warxiitig ayatera fiiiiohj v?hil©

fiSdjply satisfaotory .foa/ thff dafence of T^ted Kingdoa
■  / . ■ *V _ .

pTQper,, liras iiiffapaW.e'Of jwovia^Eng iha nscmmvy intelllgftxice

for filter squadrocs operstiiig ntpre than 5 - 3.0 iai3.eB out to

seao IJfhat the CrsiinattderwiaTr-Chief feared;, -Plough he did not

ei^lioxtiy si^ so*, was thai the protection of ooeatal shxppii^

• would deanand : so "big a prop* •rtion of his resourcsa" tliat Fighter

OojiBaand .would he leas efficient for the perforcianoe of its

•  chief taaica, the defeufle 'C& the airor^t industry and

against mass attadhs, Thui. at the concliision. cf the mcat.lng

■  on 10 October, he aslced for the C%AoS.i's. guidctnoo on the

relative iis^fscctanae to "be - ̂ signed to tloe defciKse of shipping

and "hds prinsaiy'Peapomih;.lity for the Air Sefecoe of Great

Britatna" '. • • .

,  . Oh the following day-"ihis was received ill the foiled .

wordsi "the defehoe of iJrtiat Britaih and,, in particuJ.ar,' the

. protection of vital points in the aircraft industry, rcEiain.

the primary <jomEn.tment ot ./tvoa CDCEiiand* It is noted that- in arder

. t'j afford a. Uieasure of ppcr:;action to convo-ys on the Soat Coast •:

• It \tild be iicpbaeary to City,'«• certair. cf'ycnr for^ other

aerodPOBies ne.arer the coas ; .and thai this will t o s;ime cKcent

• detract efficacy tf •. your diapositicais f ar yopr

priBiscy ccmmitineirfs;, TMs .u» accepted and the raovemepts- required

should now be aada".o This was .more c<.i«g)rciQii.sQ ihan guidance anA

it left open ihs issue bet 7een Air Chief Marshal DcTsding and .

the jLir Staff p . The . latter heM that to prcvide air ocvcr ever

coaatal.cchtU">ys was iii no - jenae an invaoa-or). of the resppnaibilltias

• cf'Coastal Ccpa^andj it was rather the eLVtenaion eeav/ard'of "the

-urganisation that had betin built up .ever a period of years Under



A3r Gouucii -. Dowdiiag,
28 Deoenibep^ 19^9 >>

I)«fio^,4>0o^oOo I
3$lfOtr -

CQiiMEun4 "the d^<sxice of tlie jnaiulftnfl;. As for 1?h©

'  A'fd*qwop' ■ j ■fchiase • wers lii'tezided-to so to

speafci as ou-^sts for thoso f^tor .-sqjiiaaroiis tbat wouSd oziLy
tafefe-off wh0ii Gl^er' actuaiiy threatens^.. In theory,^th^efore, ,

it VBS on^ proper that these sqiaadroMS should hecome a part, pf
Fighter Ooioaand, as they ^d on their fpnaation in the last

dfi^ Of OctphesPa JTeaJerth^ess the foot remaihea that tte GoniBaj^
had not he.en ia^ain^ or eqicj^ped fctp the daPence of irtiippii®,
aaad tov/ardff the end of the^year the Air Gouncil decided that
the four sqjjadrona that had heen fonoed for trade defence- should.
W transferred i^ Goi^tal G:Oinm^ If this had laeant that ■

Was henceforth reltered of all responsihilitiea in this sphere

Siiv Hi^h 35i3waing would dotittli^ss hare heeh satiflfiedj hut this
was not the casQo . The official. Air Council letter of Pecemher

inade it clear l^t the. transfier- was .onily -a te^ ■

T^Ch would apply until eneiny activity, ceased to be concentrated,

on the Hcrth Sea or unbil Fighter CoiiBaahd wisss capable of

assuaJing oontrpl over all fighter operations-abased on- the

•Sidted .^ingdomi Both Air CSiief fcahal Dowding sjidJ^ Mafalml.Sir

Erederiofc BO?^ill, - the ApOA3V«4nH0«> AJoasi^ CoE^nd^ disliked
this pplicyo The fdrmsrf stili maintained .'tlmt Coastal Gcannsand . .
sho^ undertake the air defence of- ^ c6ast& convoys, bi^: - ' ■ •

. if it was eventuallar to be his responsibility he preferred .to fce^ ■

the four agu&dpons and use them a^ a nucleip for the .necessary
organisation. Air Marshal Bowhill^ for his part, was aiucious
to retain the aqnadnons perma^htlyj nbt* It.' la :inipbrta}|ij; to" .
note, hecause he wads eager to Carryont the duties, in question

but because he needed ihe Squsdrons for an entirely different

task> -ihe. not been ;r©aiised prior to
the'waf, long-rangSt fighter reconnaissance oV^ the Mbrth Sea,

t'' ,

•. • r'-'
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however,' for the time being the policy was uneltered and the fear ;

squadrons, Kos.235,236,2if3 and 25i|. were transferred at the end of

S'ebruaty ISliO and were armed with Marie IV Bl<^ieiin&» With the excsptif

of No. 254 squadron, which, until the qpening of the Norwegian cajzpaigni

put in aaiy hours *pi?otectinig coastal conveys and the fishing'fleets onj
a  j

the Dogger Bank, the aquajdronS were chiefly engaged for the next six j

months patrdling and reconnoitring the coast frcm Ifrondjhem to

Brest,' escorting Coastal Casmand.and ̂ eet Air A3cm bombing attacks andj
providing air cover for naval <^era'td;onsJ All these duties, were . |

■  ' important but they were not those which the squadrons were 'originally |
intended to^'carry aut» Consequently for the whole of the period uxjderi

■ ' . ' ." - - I
review, October 1939 - Mi^ 19W), the burden of protecting coastal :

.  . ' ■ : ' : • ' ■ ' i
conycQrs fell almobt entirdy t^on Fighter Command. {

It was not a heai^ burden in coraparison with the efforts whic'a j

'  the CcKunand was to make in the summer and autumn of 19ifC with a force •

not much greater than that available in the pipevious winter and springi
■  ' , ■ ' ' ' !

Nor was there at the time any other important claim tqton the fighter ;
'  " . • " I

force, apart faxm the provision of security patrols for the
'  ; . . . . . {

leave boats* By the end of February 1940 the daily routine North Sea |
S.2295,^Jhol'.li!B, duties were stabilised ty agreement with the Admiralty at brie standing'
Note by D.H.O,aated ' i
25 February 19ifO patrol for .each of the four convoys or groups that were usually moving^

along- the Bast Coast, one patid over the Dogger Bank and, occasionallj

a special detachment to cover mining operations. The alarming

(1) During the French osmpai^ two of the squadrons were placed iii Fighter Ccranand for a
short period in order to relieve single*tseater squadrons in quiet sectors* Ko*^ 2t|j8
Squadron operated' under Fighter Command from Dyoe, near Aberdeen, from 22 May to 20
June; No.236 Squadron <5)eratea in the Middle Wallop s^tor from 10 June to 4 July
chiefly in defence of the Portsmouth and Southampton district*•

(.2) The only figures at present a-vailable to illustrate the extent of the fighter effort
expended in protecting East Coast shipping are given b^ow. They aretafcen frcm a
brief pr^ared by the Director of "Plans for the use of the C-A*S* at the War Cabinet,
(D. of Plans 0*R.B.,.W*3* No.284, 28 FeTj.l9AP)

Nuniber of PatzrilB Number of Sorties*
1939 October' ' 386 ' iToSo"

Novanber 347 971
Deoanber 377 1^137

1940 Jamaiy $w 2,^21
• up to • Februaiy 20. 887 2,252
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^'• feaiw^ai- as ijhe that lad

ifien,fo3?p^ vcpcn the cjhoiand.l^ thail Q5 at the (S^ansa ijjBg'rt'SJaS®

l5omVer fcwis" of 1>750 - 8^^ that at as?

loight 'hava to maet a' s^oaf^ s^ttaofe o^a sl^pp^sg ooabtnad

aotlcu o'&J[eotl^ 2^ otheir irordS) tharo

itareaa^d d^er thdt tfte yesouroea oif ̂ igfttap Cospwicl m^ht sot 1)0

..ait^'';t6 l^a'; tasks#- ' '

W  toe \4ae at tbdis

tfea i^

.  5fnited aaid 3b aiid tiow far it was

Pf ?^hter Oo ̂  8apt@caber 291*9 tlie and ̂ ^htieac Ojoapand wore

worMng to a px^grsiiBiia of t?-apv^^f|ight«i7 sqaad^o werp

'  • ' • /.ailptted as'fcCL^oWa:-- . • •• '
l>Po8iti(>nAt thp ';■■•; ■ . ■■ .■ .''•■ ■;
gatt>i?e^^>^^;gar»: . . x Befenaa/ofi egeat iBgdtHia ' , ' 46 ^SquddrofliA. '■ .

.. Pield/Rp^V ,-. 'i '■—J ' , , 4,v ■"' ■
" ■ • . • • frade "J^onoe; ' • •4-. "

. . - Spi^ft Rlow ■ ■ ' Z ■ ■ •"
'  . Korthoro Iredaij^ . . . i" "

: ' / . tEbe ppp^cajs for the 2a^ thtee of these ta^a £md ten of those
^r^uired .Ih? S'^hter CoBmaftd were hot dae for fortoatioa until the
finenoial Rear wnweTu^ng "i^ TbhS at th® outbreak of war

the^lifbtz^pli^^ f^shtef' fojppe: was'-in the oon^aratit^R eay]^- - stages
of■ a cQnsxderabie;]ppgisnfflis pf ea^jan^oa. M the same date Rl^hter
eonamand aotUal^ oontadwed tw^^^jfive regular, and fourteen ankiiiaiy
squadrons^ ' and of these the fear Rield Rbrhe sgustoomS, JTos*! 85

and were despatched to Rraiwre a week, l:^ving R^^ter •
Oonroand with thirtf^f^ve s^padrons to pawy out duties for which fifty-: J
three squadrass were reckoned necessary* ®he danger whs ,obyicftis> and

|?inuW of Q*«AiS« *s on :l3 Septqnber at the daily ^tferenoe held by the 0«A.S. his dentttt i
^aaly;0«nferehc®8,:' ' ' ■ • .

Air tipe-liarshiai Peitpe, streased that# as mattera, stopd#. the needs of

B,2ll6,^pl*5A;;;
|iett#P.froro Air ■
Ooutteii ■"'iroyding-,
p^a?ii2. .~ •' ■ ■■"

f sp t^b eg? X939

13 September

ibid.

. hitop defence, Stopa fetow and feanpe we^ to clash*. •.She: only way
,.to. avoid .this was to.'inpreas© the fighter foroeo She Air Mad>er for

Supply ai^ Orsauidation# Mr RdeeHSiarslial Wi^Sh# r^orted that there
was n© chance of foming new sin^le-iseater fighter squadWns, but
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that there vvere some 450 Blenheica iJark I airoraft which might "be usedt,

jfi.caDrdingly the CpA^So ins true ted report on hovy naigr sqji'-drons.

could T?e formed on tjiia type^

iirSir Hi^h Dowding'a Bat if the need for mor-e fighter squadrona was apparent to the
Reqiiieat ̂ or Rei^^orce" !
mentt Correspondence Air Staff It was at least as dbx-ious to Air Chief llarshsl Dowding; and I
with the Air Council j

abou^ this time he asked that tv/elve squadrons slibuid "be fomed
iMd.Statonent ̂  • . |
D-*^«A.So immediately.^^) The Air Staff eoon convinced him that the production

position made this impossible^ and in a letter to the Air Council on !

.S«21l6,Encl«lA " ̂  16 September he amended, his request to eijght squadrons. This claim was j
*  . • ■ ' ^ _ jsupported "ty a wealth of argiiraent esTpressive of his policy; and it j

ibid.,End.5A^ " inspired a reply frcab the Air Council which admirably illustrates the I
21.Septol939 . ' , i

different points of view of Fighter Ocnunand and the Air litjiistiyo I

Air Chief Marshal Dowding first brought up the .question. cJf 'the |
relaticsnship between what he called Home Defence and the needs of the ■

ibidp^EndilA; Fidd Fcn^ce: "On September 3, 1939} I had 25 Rotgular Squadrons and 14 i
para8o3 - . . . ' i

Auxiiiaiy Squadrons in various stages of efficiency; sa;^ the' equivalrat j

of 34 Squadrons. This, dthcmgh much belcw . the Ajr Couhcjil 's estimate i

of requiranenta fojr Home Defence!, was, in ny upinicmij, sufficient to !

cause such heavy casualties to an attacker that ih a-comparatively shortj

space of time his. Attacks would be brought to a'standstill. In Atigust |
I was asked to broadcast to the nation and I tjqjreased nyself to this

My opinion.^ however, vva.'S based on the aasun^tlcn that, on the i
■  . ■ ■ - Ioutbreak of war, evejy ne.rve would be strained to increase" the Defence j

force up to the strength laid-dovn by the Air Ccnincil themselves. It'is)

true that 4 Squadrons hart for ye., rs been earmarked for despatch kitb I
the Field B'orje, but .1. had been repeatedly told that these Squadrons

would never be de{q)atchea until the safely of the Hone Base had been !

(1) This was a verbal requtsst made to Air Vice-faarshal.Peirse on 14 September.
(2) .fighter ijroduction in Septsnber ̂ lad been very disappointing; only 93 single-'Beat'

i^ighters had been produced fdr a total of th.irty-.twc.' single-seater squadrons in
Fighter Command and France.
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•» "

■  assured. • cdiisteraation, ;lion, \rill se uncerstcod vhen I

leariied that k Hurricane Sqiiadr-iais were to "be despatched to-j?raiice

isithin 10 days of "the Declaration of War and 'before-any attach had

been made on this country. In addition, I had received orders to

put 6 more Huiricane'-sguadrons on a mobile, basis by January 1940;

and although I received assurances that these would never be

withdrawn from the Defence unless this coidd be done with safety,,--i

know how nsuch reliance' to place on such a'ssurances.'J • He went on

to say that the wastage of Hurricanes .in the Field Force st^adrons, .

once they began .to operate against the Germans, woi'Jd.be greater than

the output of that type at*the tiine; and it sejasied to him that

•  "the despatch of if. Field Forbe'squadrons has opened a tap through

, which will run the total I?urricane output," He therefore suggested

'  a scheme which would cut down the number of Hurricane squadrons

in the Caianand and which, after, a number of Gladiator squadrons

'  had been re-prmed'with Spitfires and eight new Blenheim squadrons i

had beeri formed, would give him fifteen Blenheim, fifteen Spitfire

and* thirteen Hurricane squadions,

'• • ' This letter iaa,rked the b^ituiing of an excliange of view's :

S,2115,Encl.lA, . between the Air -mcfetiy and the CPnimand wliich went on until the
Dowdiiig - ̂ir ^ •
Council,l6 Sept. middle of October, and Indudecl a meeting of the Air Council on
Encl.5A,Air Council . - S;
»Dowding,21 Sept. 26 Septsnber at -shich Air Chief Marshal Dowding was present* . The
Encl.llA,Dowding~ i
Air Council >25 Sept. chief points 'that oaerge from the latter ""a con'bribution,. xniaddition
Sncl.l5A,Air Council ' ' ' , ' - , _
-Dowding,9 Oct. to those given so far, were that if he was givdn the force tlpt the
Encl.20A,Dov/aihg -
Air Council, 13 Oct. Air Council had approved for the defence of the country he was

D.P.ll.Otee. confident of successj . that a-'knocJcKJUt blow*' against France ■
]£lnutes of . •' ■ '
185th Mtg,', 'wcuD.d almost certainly be attempted and groat pressure would be put '
26 Sept. " ■

upon the Air Mnistiy to maintain the fighter squadrons already there

as well as to send additional sbuadi^s; tlmt the requireaehts of

the fighter force in particular, and those of the Air ForCe in , '

general, were far .in eucceas of >iircraft production^ and, finally,,. ,•

that: in azy clash of interests . 'ighter Gamaand must bo given priori tyo;
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As« i-o t.his IcvSt point, it tvaj m/',3o in .x-eply to the Air. Counoil's

statem^t that isiniediate fighter t.xpansion to the extent proposed Tjy Air-

Chief Marshal Dowding -could only 1 e at the eapeiise of the other ci"eratior.2

OGDnnands,all of ̂ ioh ha^ ess-ntial part to piey .in the general

•  strategical pi-'dbleta of "e^ defenc<v. " Air Chief Marshal Dowdicg's ansvsrer is

contained in his letterB of ?5 Se? teniber and 15 October; it is irorth

quoting at lengths '^he beat defe: ;ce of the country is the Fear of the

Faghterv If we were strong in figl.ters we should probably never be attacl e

in forcoo .If we are moderately st; png we shall probably be attacked- and

the attacks yrill gradually be broight to a standstill-During this period

considerable danage will have be© •. caused. If we are we^ in f+ghter

strength, the attacks will not be "•iro'jght to a standstill and the produotiv.

capaoi^ of the .cbuntiy will be .v: rtuali^ destroyed^ The other coaq)onettts

of the Jietrc^olitan Air'Force wil^'. then become a wasting asset and the

preservation of their full ramiber.". at the present time will prove" to have •

been a fruitless sacrifice...I iiiu .t put on record my point of view that

the Home Defeaoe, Organisation mus; not be r^arded as co-^equal with other

. Ocnmian(te, but that it should receive priority to ,al-l other claims until i1

is firmly seourad^ since the contivvued existence of the nation, and all itf-

i services, depends upon the Bqyal N. vy and the Fighter Ccmmand." Beyond a

; general- statement that they diaag -eed with this view the Air Council offte:>

• no ocmment; and it is difficult t > see what could have been said without

ehteilng itpon a long controvery o i the nature and application of air powei

The other main points that A r Chief Marshal Dowding made were all c l

a piece with his cohcq)tioDS of g \ana strategy. He was confident of

securing the base if he was given adequate force (end he reminded the Air

Council that an additional" reason for strengthening the defences was the

probable violation of the neutrallyty <xF Holland and^Belgium') : he was con*'

cerned about ̂ the pot^tial drain if the foroes in France upon fighter

• resources because the defencesl of the hoao-bas© might fall belcw the

minimum ueoeasaiy for its seou^it'■^ his interest in the paucity of aiiv

oraft production arose frcxa his f jar that unless the War Cabiaet\Tere'maci

aware of what it meant to a fight.-hg air force th^ might orde(r reinforce

ments overseas without j^preciati tg to wlutt extent hisas defence was being
weakened. It is not sdsallle, on" :hie qneation, to.ao^ee the Oamand»-'
in-Chtef of inoonsistency.' , " . •
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iii. Replies of The Air Ccunoil agreed with him on the vital iniportance of
the Air~Codiy?il,

•. maintaining an.efficient air deferoe in the TJxuted Kingflom; but they

wore also ccmmltted to assisting the Amy in Prance and to building

UP) as their main contribution to winning the war, a powerful bcaiber

force. Tliia accounts for the stress that they laid m>on the iii5>ortance

of maintaini-ng a balance between the various c^erational Comniaiids. As to

the transfer of fighter squadrons to Prance, ̂Air Chief Marshal Dowding

was reniind€3d that he himself had previously recognlz^ the ̂ asibility

'  that, the four Field Force §^adrcns mi^t be lost to his Caamand even
before-the outbreak of wajp. The Air 'Council were aware that the

.  rosdrves available for these squadrons, as for the Air Force as a

whole, were far from adequate, but in.the oisfoumsfcanoea there was no

practicable alternative but to dispatch theaa to Prancej and they

claimed that it would be for th^ to decide v^ether the souadrcQis in

France were td be kept up to strength or treated as wasting assets.

-  The six aqjoadrons that were b^jig put on a mobile basis would only be

sent after a War Cabinet decision to that effect. Air Chief Marshal

Deling was assured that such a decision would only be "taiken iji the

light of the air defence situation as a whole. However, since it was
obviously desirable that both Fighter Command and the air forces

in Prance should know what aircraft to e:!5>ect it was decided that

reserves of Hurricanes should be allocated between the Oomnjand ard the

(2)
Field Force squadrons in the ratio of three to one: the Council

s.greed with the Oommander-in-ehief "that the needs of figliter

-A^-r Cou^il was referring to a aurv^ of the air defences of the United KiiMacm
that was mad© by the A.D.G.B. Sub-aommittee, of which Air Chief. Marshal 6owding was
chairman, . early in 19^3, In this it was said that "the availability of the four
sq^drons allocated to the Field Force cannot be counted on, Uhilo it is possible
that^they would be retained in the country at the beginning of a war vintil such time
r  by.experience that, the defending forces were equalto theU" task, yefc it as by no means inpoasible-that these squadrons might have been
senu abroad before the opening of hostilities'^, (A.D.G.B, Paper No.lOS, 26 March 1938),

2) ratio or ̂ in the United KlngdcM to those in France, was never Ibwer
than to one until May XBitO, but Fighter Command appear to have made no ocmplaint
agas^nst this, allocation of reserves. It should be bome in mind that this cSes-
pondence took place before what has com© to.be called »the phoney war' had settled in.
It was not known that a long period of relative inactivity lay ahead in idiioh. reserves

.  ; Of aircraft could be created more adequate than those in being at the time. The
prospect that had to be faced was that heavy fighting might begin on Gtermanv' s
initiative which would i.nevitab3y mean a shrinkage in the fighter force*.
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squadrons in France must not he alloi7ed to cause an tumarrantahle

drain upon th© availahle resduroes# »

But this exchange of viewsj though so patently important fraa

the historical point of view, was not much more than incidental to the

m'gent question of how. many new squadrons could he provided for Fifi^ter

Coffiinaad. Here the pressure of events drove the Air Ministiy within a

matter of weeks to grant Air Chief Marshal'Dofwding practically everything

for which, he had asked«

"When Air Vice-Marshal Welsh first examined the position he

reported that oniy two squadrons could he fomed; aiai the Aii^ Council

oould premise no more when they replied to Air Chief Marshal Dowding

on 21 Setpt ember. The .fact ors limiting expansion were a shortage of

maintenanoe crews and, desrpite the fairly large numbers of ̂ enheima,

of airoraft. The Ocsmnander-in-Chief then suggested that the formation

of these two squadrons shotild be in stages; . in the first placq they

should form as four half-squadrona and be built up to full strength as

airoraft and personnel beoame available later. Secondly he siiggested

that the e:^ansicai of Wo, 12. Groi^ Pool should not take place and that

the resouroes earmarked for that puipose should bo utilised for two

further half-squatoons. The Air Staff .fell in with these prcrooaals

and in their letter of 9 October confinaed that six half-squadrons would

be formed immediately on Blenheim aircraft.

At the. meeting between Air Chief Marshal Deling aiad the Air

Staff at which all this was agreed it was also depdded that two Gladiator

squadrons should be prepared for dispatch to France, Thais move appears'

to have been the result of a request for six fighter squadrons made ̂
(2) .

General Gamelin.at a meeting With- the C,A.S, on 21 Septmber,. Before

^1) Bee R.A.F. Jfsirratxvej- ̂ The Caripaign in France and the Low Countries' ., Part II, pp. . -

2) It'is'clear, howevex", that the Air Staff were oonteniplating a i^infordaaent of' two
squadrons before this meeting . Sir ffî b Dowding quotes the B.C.A.S. to this effojt
in his lefctef to the Air Council taf l6 September, (s, 21l6,Bnclo lA),
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.  * thd" war Pinter Camnaaafl hfitd been instinioted to put six squadrons on

a mobile baSis; these wcaild remain in the United Kingdom as part oS

the Coram^ but would be ready to more overseas if required, Ifi waS

part of this f oioe that the two squadrons were to be sent, !Qix3 .

still left four aqviedrona in this Qountry ̂ ioli had to be prepared to

move to Phaitoe at short notice; for not only were the French unliic^

.  . ' • . to relax theia^ pressure,but the cri erational.needs of the Air Force in

Franoe, particularly the Advanced Air Striking-Foroe, were pointing

that wey. • It is not surprising, therefore, that instructions were

,  . ■ • given on 2 Ootober. fort two squadrtw to be formed in Fighter CoEnnaiid

' ibid, para, % ■ to take the place of the two destined for Prance. On i? October this

8»2lio, tel. was followed up by a much, greater eajpansion, the G.A,S. ordering that
19A, Minute

: A,M.S.O. - ten more fighter squadrons must bu in being by the ndddle of ITovesnber.
C.A.S. - ■ *• . . 1

This brcught 'the nuiiber of filter squadrons formed or formijag

■ . in the United Kingdom and.France to a total of fifty-seven, which was

■ the extent "of the (^rreiTt espansion progrhimne. Originally less .
"  than fifty^three of. these squadrons had-beisn .earnworkea for d

"  . the Uxdted Kingdcsa,-and the need'.v'pr them-had not become less urgent . "

■  j ' aim© the outbreafc of waie, Bdt if was i^so obvious that British
;  ■ fighter reqiiirements in France oo'.tld nof be met by-the four Field •

Foroe squadrons alone; airi,. as wj have seen, st^s wei^e early taken

to jjmprove the position. By„lS jlovember there were in all six

•  fighter squadrons in Ffonce. and preparations had been made for the

"  • possible reception of two more. It was clearly necesaery to strike

a balanoP between France ami the "Mted Sipgd<mi, and th'e C.A.S. assured

Air Chief Marshal BOwding that hi;^ CcnaBand would not ho forgotten;

"the assurance which I can give you is that so far as ny policy is

coaoerned, !• could hot adcept a w.ast age in Franoe which would be

defcrimentcd. ho the reqjiiait©: degree "of fighter effioienoy of the lloyal. •

Air Force as a Tidiole-" Ihe obvious qualification in .this assurance

was possibly due to a feiar that, In the eVent, the pressure to seisd

3;2161, Enol,
15A, C.A.S. V
Bovjdii:^-, 7 '
October, 1955.
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more squadrons totf hbayy-to be witbatood. Thia is

B, of Plana . indioa'teGl in a fujrther lettey dated.5 Ocrbober in v^ch the C.A.S.
0,R,B. AEpejiflix • .
W. S. Ho,59» ; said:- "Yoii reiy on rafe to" resist "to the utmost aigr pressure that

i^lje exeroiaed the"'War pdsinet to send more fighters But

we muat faoe faota one of which is that we ocuid possibly lose the

.  ' waar. in Pranoe 3ast . as much as in ̂glaiad/ And we must therefore

.  antioipate the possibility that we oould not in" fact refuse tc come

to their assistance ahy .furthier if they'really had their backs to

the Wall. If we had not done some thing in advance to emble us to

ooDse to their assistance i^ such a situation^ the result would be,

I Spi sure, that we should, have to send over aircraftj but that they

would be in ho,position to opemte at all effectively when they got

there."* It was in the.^irit of this statemenb that the C.A.^.

henceforth met'all reqnoata for,additional fighter squadrons for .

Prance, wheth^ they oama from-the French th«nselvea or from \

Air Marshal Barratt. He steadily refused to promise aty squadrons

over a»d above tlie six already there in the middle of Hov^er,

Gn the other hand, from Birtober to i^ril an^ organisation was being

propped for the ppasibie'deepatoh of as may as eight reinforcing

squadrons, IMs was to be done "by means of Fighter Wing Secvioizig .

Units; (F,\f,&,tro)*

Each of these was intended_/to allow two.Fighter Conjm^

squadrozia to operate overseas at short notice without the ne^ for,
. .. ^

transfer^ns the vdxoie of. the squadron establishment* In the

case of a Pinter Wing Servicing Unit being sent to France, it was

located, at a French airfield, its esteiblialment being so designed "

that j with the perSonnei sent out with daoh squadron, operations

could be commenced* immediately; It contained an admihistratiTe '
S.D»160 -"''Soheme ■ . (1)
for Increased . kid operations rooa staff and "a sm^l technical staff. . A three-day
mobility of •
Fighter Sq!^roha,|* . . . •

(l) iractioal^ all tho flight meohanica and .fitters were brou^t "by the squsdx<^. ■_
Out "5f a t<^al. ©stabiiBteien^^ 6 offioers -and 170 men the servieing-unit obntained1 irf^icer '^ ̂  men fk? its equipmkrt, signals and Workshop branohes.

The .lElghter
Wing Servioim.
UMts: final
plans for
reinforcing
France.



atttok Of sj^'e .peirti^ ws Jbeia*

dcmaatio a&d a<j|aa IJoTi W9:e^^

Bi^aadroh:^ i» oDol/ritai'biOft ̂ aa. pka<3tiC|^^

^^aonr^. Ml tihe ijjAtiajt aqv^pnieirt €kiroaraft .(l6) wwe
>  . ana tk© £?p9JP« i» civil air

'  transpOflrt. Altc^atker twenty pilots, one aianiMstrative and obb.

. er^gineeripg. officer, nnd iiinety\1|.G'i^^^ and rasn, made tfee

Squadron pnrliy«. • Ihe aredt of tbe sqj^adrcn waa intended to stay

at a Pinter Coaoiaiid #ktlon and be prepared .to reoeive kaok the

-  ; ^ ' a^J^ 'pfiurty* ^
By ;the ©tffil of Ooto>er two:Pifi^ter Wing Sefvioii^

I  • ' been ©siafiliahed in l^aiicje tut no s^adrc?^

- them, ■Then, on 15 Hpveinbef, when a Gexjaan. attack seemed Imnjinent,
tiro (Uadiattu? sgpuadrons flaw ;ont .1*0 ifOi
Unit, No use was made of. the other unit until the low Countries

■  wer6) intviaded,, hut plans ^re made in Janoary 1940 for the fons^ion
of threejnore* M the first noe^;]^ of/the Mr Mid.stiy ESpanaion

'  , ' PqI^ On 22'.JaniiaCT it was agreed that
fiua additioMd. uMt . ahcaild he set up in Prarace ^ i March,

■  more h^wean April (3ctfl(^r., Howler, the fozmtion of the last

'  two was candelled pn l4 April cmdng to. the c^oMng of the

'The Ck^ai^ in • Norwe^ancaj^^sign, instead, so Mr Marshal Barratt was uiframed,
.  prano© aj^^'the Iiow • ; ■ ' Vv-

:  Countries', Bart XE, if any reinfprosaesrts^were i^ossaiy h^ond the four squadrons
;  ' ' timt Vrouia go to the t^o existii^ Slahter Wing'Servicing

:> - th^ would take the form of attachments to aqp^rons already ir.
i; . * pranceo it is woith nol^h^thit although the ismher of fi^^

aqji^rons that the AiJ^ Ministry were ocsnmittea to retain in France
i  remained as low M sis a total allotment of at least fourteen was

I  oontemplated, _ •

f  (£) The. estohlis^ of a single-seater fighter s^^^JP'o^ Kii^dcsn inolud^
*  13 offioelra arid 132 men, . (S4i898
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P1^3 for Opafatiag ^ afioitioa arr^i^gesaeirts were inafle flux'log'tfaes^s firiat qui^
FA^t.eg .CcfflHnaiyl ' . '
3oua<trona' gyer: . month? of .war foi; Fighter CcosaaiJd sigjiadrons to intierrene in
Continent . T ' *

operations over France frcaa their hases in i^j^and.. The earliest

S0I338, D. of Plans - .sohane was for two Birrioane s<]ua<irons to f3y cut frQm;Ma»3ton on
Jl.OvC« , iir Ccmponsnt • • ^
^ Hhventoer, 1939. «the Kent coast to Lille/Seclin,.. refuel there, 'assist the .Air;

'  Cca^onent fighters to cover tho recoaJMdaaance area of the B.is,F« p

aiad return to Manston each ev.eiii^. ̂  (Itois was-drcgped whw ̂

third F.W;S;Uo was sent out to France in MaToho During Januaoy,

however, we agreed to provide air protection for the left, ̂anh

of' the French Seventh ajwu' io project^ Sd-vahce, aleog the ' ■

Belgian coast to the tacuth of the ̂ heldto For this-purpose two

Blenheim and two Hurrioane sgpj^drons of Fij^ter OcaDmand would operate

frcm airfields in Southj-Fast Ejigland# Their maximum effort was ,

'The Can^aigh in
France and the Itow
Countries',
Part n, p.

j A.H.B. HH^l, "pl^. ejected to he. a continuous pavrol h/ one flight of Bleiiheima &cd
for Mimb Be^ed British' . , . • • . ,
Fighter Patrols . siz aqjiaflron patr«xLa of Hurricahea in each day. The patrol area
off Belgian. Coast",
25J8n.^l|W)-

of Fighter

1
CcuamitmeutSb

' a Fpenoh

was seaward of the coastline hetween jxih^ri^e and Breshens.

Figlitor ComniEUJdt.s potential oomnjitmenba ̂ France if heavy

fitting hegan there ©an thus.he siram^risedo Two F.W, S#U, 's were

estahliahed in Franc© hy March and were ready to reoeiy© four

Huri^oane squadrons frcan'the Ccianand,, Additional reinforcement a*

iriiioh might amoxmt to another' .fcKir aqjuadrona, mij^t ho attached

to the aqiiadrona already Ih PrarwC; hut no Fighter Ccramand ■

squadrons .appear to hays he.en '.yarnsd that th(^ mi^t hay© to

move. Four more squadrons were to he used to assist the

Savenbh Amy for at least as iong as it took to advajv;© to ar4

deploy along the Scheldt<
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Expanal'on of Fighter Cpngnapd.«

So 2110, Enol« 7A Miiujto
^oDo^oOo AcMqSoOo

ibido , Enclo, 16b, Minute-
DoDoW.O. » D,e„A.So

At tbis. stage, therefore, it is pertinent to SGi$

v»hat progress was otade in strengthening ?ighter Ccomnand

■between Goto'ber 1S39 and May .1940, and whether- any new

tasks, actual cr potential, had been assigned to ito

!Ehe prograjnraa of eatpansion laid down by the O.A.S, in

October iat first irade oiHy slow progress. All the

eighteen new sgjy^idTons had formed and had begun training

by i8 .Beoeaaborj- the two Grladiator squadrons. No's

263 and 153 were actually in the line of battleo But

none of them was equipped with modern filter airoroftj '

three had to mak^ do with Battles, the majority had

•Blenheimso This was due to the shortage of Spitfires

and Hurrioanaa and was acquiesced in by Ad- Chief ^

llarsho.l Dowding chiefly because he feared that" heavy ■'

fighting in France would drain away -sdsat Hurricanes

there weroo ' TTnfortucateiy there was no abundance even

of Bleiiheiins, TShen in September the Air Staff were

considering utilis.ing this type for the eapansion of t'' '

figihter force, the head of the War Crfeanisation branchy^^.
the Air Ministry, (Sroup Captain Masgrave \?liith8raV called

attention to the great demands that were being made on

Blenheim production and recommended the formation--of

only two sguadronSi, • Operational and political -

oonsijde^ations cveiiodo those of supply and altogeth>er

thirteen Bleinihoim fighter squadrons were formed between

the middle, of Octobar and the middle of Decetibero

But on 27 October Crroiq) Captain JJusgraVe HJhitham once

more brought up ilia iaatter, pointing out.ttiat the

orig3.nal Bdenheia "xpogramme had beeh based on a much

smaller number of first-line squadrons than was now

oontempiatado ,

.
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rt waa fluia to bis representations that three of the. new

squadrons began their career et^ipp^ with BattXes, Then

in January' it was no long^ possible to evade the ihplioations

of the pro^uotipn positiono' At that time there were no

less than thiri^^^eigbt Blexheihi squadrons at hone end In Branoe#

and Bleaaheim pjrodudtion amounted to only 83 aircraft a mbnth,

•  Obviously, in the event of intenslTe fi^tin^, such a rate of

■ supply could never have offset wastage. Nine of the Bleiheim

squadrons were ther^ore re^armed with Hurripapes aiA spitfires,

production of which had improved etnd waa expected to improve

still furlhero^^
With thia deoisibn the Air Kiais try .were oraamitted

to provide the following-fiid^ter force by "^e end of March:-

twen"ty-five Hurrioane,. nineteen Spitfire, om&ladiator, two

Defi^t and twp Bleaaheija squadrons. Of these, four Blenheim

squadrons were' transferred to Coastal OcsBneajd-by the end of

February, one Defiant,, one Eurrioane and ir.?o Spitfijce squadrons

would xsot be fit for opearations, and six Hurrioane squadrons

were esqpepted to be in. France, The War CabjUiet.was led to

e:peot that the remaining forty-three squadrons would form the

fitting atreugtb of Fighter CoEBnand, . ' .

This figure was not in fact reached until the

begimihg of Jley, chiefly owing to -fee,shortage of aircraft

fit for qperations. On-15 April "She Air Member for .Supply

and Organisation found it necessaxy to pappose that there should.

Sinfi^le-»'Engined'giishter-B^ in the g,E,'

93
106
126
122 ■

157 '
143
'177
256

Hieae figihres are tahen from statistics
compiled by the Oentral. Statistical ttoito
They include 69 aircraft esported during
tSiis period.

L...
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toe a.fortnl^t'a lialt in tbe ra^quilffitent

A,HoBa tn^lSOj Bcolo in order io give Ms departDient time, to totuld i|p a working reserve

of airorafto . OMs agreed to *in prix»ipXe« toy the DaC.A.S,
19¥)o tout 'the fortM^t appears to have mad© little differenoe to iho

.  reserve^,, of aircraft fully eqiuipp^ for oiparationso On 23
Petoruaxy the Ai-OTfitft , Storage t)Mt0 had centred only 16 Httrricaafis

ftjpfl 3pitfirea which were ^opsrationally Servic©^le% and ho less

tMa 297: • 'Jservtceable--fii-iiig only'o Two monlhs later, on 27.
Axar3>, out of 493 Spitfires, Hurricanes aiaa Defiants in the

.  (1)
As SoTTo' sy only 4 were toaediately avail^le for operationBo

.. . Nevertheless ly the time that the oan^aign opejied in the Lew

Countries there^were fortyrfour fully equipped squadrons in

.  the Fighter CoBBnand line, of battle, wnsisting of ninet^ten

Spilrflrei ei^teon Hurricane, one Defiant and,six Blenheim

squadronso In addition, one squadron was re-aquippod with.

NiarrioaiiiBB, one was training on Defiants, and one squadron of

Cladiatcsps'was refitting after being evacuated from Norwayo

At the outbreak of war the CaBmsand, excluding the four-

Field Force squadrons, had contaij»d twelve aqUa^ns.of HUrricanas,

ten of l^itfires, seven of Blenheims, fc^ur of ,Griadlatars and - I

two, which were A, A,F, squadrons, amed;with the obsolete Hind |

. ai^ Gauntleto By Hoy 1940 two more filter squadrons had been

added to the forces in France, four squadrons had been formed for " 1

(l).Airoraft held toy the Aircraft Storage Hndts were r.las3^i«A at this date as followss.t

Class X ■ ' Aircraft ready in all reiapeotfi fo*' wparations within two MurSo
01aa3 II ' " «* > . " " . . ." four dayso
Class III " serviceable for flying tout not necessarily for operations

within'four days^

clasB IV-"Vr " . ntrt issuatole within any def inite periodo
(a,H.B. V.dA4, 29 Jan„ l9Ay-}v

table on page 32 (footnote) illustrates how mazy fightez a wdz'e. held In
each olasB at various dates bdtwesn March io^d June I94O0' It should toe
noted that there was a oonstant ntovement'of Mrcraft through the A-SiHos; (
azid the table, therej^re, id,ao rbugbdy shews Mw qui^iy ai^ , /
tozTiu^t from; CXlassae;!^^ .to the state of eJffioien<y. required for lasUe ;
within four dayso • • ■'



defj93ii0& axA to Oo&atal Oommas^s aiid twelve

-  -agoAdroi^ had been aMed to tba stren^T^

m addition: to ihie escpaaaiVie effort a ooi^idswable prograoD^ of

• re-equipoeirt had been O3ceouted, which had bean coinplioated by the.

.  neceeaily for re-'^jsid®® in the spring*

iypea the mjority of the-sigcKadroaa that .had been formed on two«

aeater ainwraf t in the ̂proviottB autiam. . Secluding t^

defexuoe agiiiadrone tM Hatrciipolitan Air Boroe in Miay 1940 contained

seven Snrrioane a^mcbom laore' than in 1959 and ̂ he store

tjoitfire sqioadrona, essd oh3j|r one squtedron of biplaii© figbtera

i  "ned in Fighter OonajBindo !!&© supply sarvioea had not

'  succeeded to effect^ thia extonaiva re-^qUipsient wittout allowing

reaervea to fall to a dan^eroualy'low level, but the Comiiiand waa

.. better fitted for. "Sia intensive fi^tliig that lay aheado

She Heed for a farther By May 1940 Filter Comaand contained one store than the

dssaaEond in' lihe fcwty-six squadrons i^th ̂ ich, so it had been eattoated, it could
' awiiwet«*iiWpmMewNe«aem»-mmweiBe*li -

of t940o
^  oheok the onslaui^it of the fttil wei^t of the Geioan boa&er rorcdo

1£> ISarcih
6 April
27 i^il
io jay

May
6 June
M luno

BIGBmSR A;roOBAlFg HEdP rn'MSGBAFS igCDRAGE BMUS

HBBRIOAHBS SP1!EPIHBS

n m iv - Ti

10

5

4.
1

2

16

54-

St 22 228
1  53 243
2. 52 505,

48 . 566
50 194

4  - 20 m
29 144

Class C^adS crass Olaaaea.
I  n m IV - VI

DSFifiHTS

class class class dasses
I  II HI IV - VI

16 6 119 •» . «. 8

4 1 13 86 1 1 2  .12

5 10 92 - 13 .

11 6 10 83 « 15

5 i 15
2.

54 1 ^  e-e- 19 :
4 -<3* 15 « 1  11 ,

45 9 . 35 ? 1  9 1

I'wT) aspecta of the problen of reserves aJtiuld be aotedo Ftost, resedas could; only e
biiilt up if ther^ was a aiargto betw<Hm pzroduction and pp^atlonal requironsentB, .^So
squipment, eapanaion and wastage, to.favour of thi former^ Second, the prpduotion w
•aircraft aqtripaent had to be taqtt-in pbaso with that of aiifraiaea and engtooso
two the sewnd was the store ioportant at tods time„ Filter production, while stux
inaufficietotr, steadily inoroaaed from Ifecember 1939 and oonsiderable lasers of fa^t^s
went into Wtoro in toe A.SiU,'a-. It wa.s there that the |^p between airfraae production
and that of ancillary equipsent became pbviousj since it was at the A,S,Oe' thnt loany
iteittB of oquiment in the oaso of si^e-seatw fiEhtera) were ^ ' ̂
airoraft to order to fit it ror operationso Chief aroongat
sonai^ts, olooks, ̂/!P aets and oaygan c^rlinderb„ It was the al^rtage^of these
inqjortant items that chiefly acoounth f^ ddfferenoe between the iBinhor of airorart!
to tbe A.Sotr, *s aaid the niaibar rea^ to be flown agatost the ^«s?yo
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But tho CiMomand had also to fiid squad^rczis for the defence of Scapa,

'  for the protection of Morth Sea shipping and^ as vre shall see shortly,'

for certain other, duties.,. i. During the early months of it

"beoasne efvident both to Air Chief Marshal Dosfdlng and to those officers

oji the Air Staff who vrare partic;alarly conoerned with air defonsa,

that a further eapansion of the fighter "force would soon "be necessary

After his corre^ndence with the Air" Council in the Autunm of 1939 Ihe

(  Gomnander'-in'Ohief made no further requests for reinforcements for

some monttSo Indeed he ohtainsd more than he ejected, and almost

as iBUch as he hoped, by the eacpaasion decided upon, in Octoher, But

during fhe next few months the Fighter Conacand or^nisation was pushed

north and east in order the "bettsr to protect shipping from air

attack; and fighter detachments hegian regularly to operate from

coastal airfields, scone of. which, notably Bircham Hewton, Horth Coates. ;

Dyce. and Montrosa, had naver prariLously been used by fighters and were '

liot ful!ly ©quipped for filter qoeratxonso

j.o l^te^ion in rt was as a result of he extension c? his Cofunnand up the '
Sootl^d^ '

East coast of Scotland that Aii* Oihief M^ahal Dowding was first '

psrcanpted to aafc for more squadrois, . After discussing the matter I

iSnololA, with the'Director of Boms Operat..ons, Air Gcamodove DoPo Stevenson, i
Dowding - UoJI.. of •

wrote offioxally to the Air Ministry early in February, pointing

cut that the length of the deferisive line for which his Command was

responsible had been considerably increased by the aaeed for

protecting Ihe Scottish coast norlh of the Tay, This nerd had been

pdftially met by basing fighter r^i^ts at Montrose and IjTcej . [

and Ihe CkOTaande®»=>ln'^Jhief assumed "that the Air CJounoil

will never be prepared to withdmw these detachments Airid to have the

coast undofendedo" In his opinion further requests for the i

prptootion of the Scottish coastt^ were likely to arise, which as

things were at the time, could only he met iaoprovisation at the

expense of the squadrons further. Southo He therefore, suggested

that the time had coma for "a cce ipreliensivo examination of the '
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quastior). uf lihe d&fottoa of Sootland from the Tay to the ShetlajidSo"

iio SacteBsion to jfee days this letter was written he 'again wrote to

ihiao ,Eno3.„2flL, the i5r Ministi^ asking tliat tie defenoe of the'dipping usi^
Eowding TT^S, of
So t 4 Fehruai^ 19^ South and West Coast p«a?ts iai|^:.t also he cionsidered '!as a aatt«p of

urgeney"o It seemed to him net unlikely that the Grermans were

dsweloping a special loiig-rai^f bcmbor whioh would reaoh the Western

Appcoaohes and the westv^m end of the Channel either by outflanking

the existing, defences or by fljing at altitudes at which deteotion

(1) ■ ^
by the existing R«p.F« ^stem vas unreliable^ Ihe possibili-ly of

attaokvS in this p^t of Englanc., though a^inst targets on the

mainland rather than at sea, htd been realised before the war;

and a new Group, IfoolOo, was pio-Jeoted to csover the oountiy west

of Portamotttho Mot much vras done to bring it into operation until

80591'!^, Setter Do the end of 19^9 and Filter Ocmmand wore than informed that the Air
of Orge^aation -
Filter Comoand, Ministiy intended to complete Ihe new Group Headquarters by Iteroh 19W5<.
9 Janwary i9^(0»

,  !3Jhe Groip was to contain aeotcj stations at Pilton, Middle Wallop and

TangaerOo. What Air Chief Maiahal Dowding was.asking for was an

*  expanaian of this sohemSo . He feared alrtacks on shipping in the

Western Approa<^es and to dounieract them as far as was. in the power

of his Canmahd he wanted airfields to be organised ih North Devon

and Coms?all and the. R»D„P. anc Observer Corps system extended towards

V  . the extern© eottth-westo

m his reply on behalf of the '0,AoS„ Air Coranodore • .

S,»3553f EHdloi}A, Stevenson stated that both the problems raised by the Conmandar-inr
Stevanson - Doling:,
9 pebruary 19i|Oo Chief would be examined aisl. a c caaprehonsiVe review of the air defence

situation would-be oanried cute But he did not allow Sir

Dosdiiig's ftss^tion reg^ding the •perinaJ:enoy of the fighters at

Montrosc and Dyce to gp unchallenged; stating that "the desirabilHy

of suaintainlng them will be dej endeait upon the general dir situation

in this country,

(1) Ihia. stateusent was "baaed bn information obtained from a. prisoner early in Pebruaiyo
The prisoner believed that the aircraf t would be the Hed 77 and that K,GoAi> vixrtild

.  ̂ciaJdse in this type of operationo .
(AoIoI (K) Report, HOo5/19M3)o

a
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question Air Camodore Stevenson had been oosoemed about

eztending activities of Fighter CoBHnard in relation to its

resources^ In JaiBjary he iiad oirculated a note on the position

in whioh he had argued that in viewr of estaaated inareaaa in

the Gsroan lorig-range boKiber force from 1,750 aixrcraf t at -the

outbreak of war to 2,350 by April 194P aa increase of tsf«9Wlgr«^oar

squadrons ̂ s necessary if Filter CoiBmaisd vaa to be certain of '

defeating the heaviest attacks that the Germans might make,, Such

an expansion was not practicable in the circumstances of the time >

and he did not recommend it; but until such time as further

expansion was possible existing forces ahould be used as

economxceUy as possibleo He suggested that arrangements ̂ ould

be made for reciprocal reinforcement between France and En^and,

that no more fighter squadrons should be sent to Rpaiwe except to

Fighter Wing Servicing Ihiits^ and thsit the whole air defence

position ̂ uld be examined^ in order "^t any additions deemed

necessary ̂ uld. be allowed for in the production programme, ' !Sns

first of these recommendations iHg>lied the extended use of Fi^ittsr

Wing Sezvicing units, and this was accepted as was the suggested

prohibition of any further permanent allotment of filters to

Rcanpe, But nothing was done to facilitate the reinforcea®it of

the air defences of Great Britain by s^iadrons of French filters,

as Air Coumodore Stevenscm had suggested. Air Chief Marshal

Bowding was personally opposed to such a scheme on the ground that

the Fighter Ctomsand 'interception ̂ tem was so intrioat© that

complete familiarity with it was neoessaiy if it was to work

aucoessfully, Uhat Air Coiamodore Stevenson had in mind, however ,

was that French fi^t^s would be employed as standing patrols

over target areas such as Coventry, iuid Birmingham, !]he third

suggestiou was aJLm accepted and the review was coinplated by the

middle. of Harch, In it the fighter strength of the United

y-iyiprtnrn was examined from fo n? points of view, jiameiy the fitting
■  ; ' . ■



«■

of Pinter CopDaanei aisoe S^teabar 1939» the nw areas
reqoirlz^ defajoBe^ roles, ttofpreseen before the "ear, .that

had faHeh to the CosBmasd, ard^ Xaatljr, the force nsOesaazy to

,  <^fsat the iBweese ih stroijgbh 'of the S^nnan loag'-raBge h

fOroeo

Reirigff of -axe Air !fh<ai the last cornprehansive review of fighter strength haul
3)9^<^e_ahtam« • ••
^broh ' ' been updertakeh ih the aataocn of 1938 it had h^n assumed that no
i« Vartdo^.^ecQserleztse. . r

K Rlthter OctoiM^ hoinbM' fbroQ opo^att^ at mxluflim inteositsr could aoeept a
oaauaity icte q£ 13^ ^ 11^ The first six rapntha of war did not
furaiiah auffioieiit data for the validity this 'osstpptiDh to he

ihid, pawKalUo tested!- ffrcBo-9 l^tenfljer 1939 to-^3 S^cpcai 19¥)> so" the Air Staff
ravie?r states, 2i3t airoraft were reported, over or. pear the coasts

.of BritaiUo Qf IdJese >296 wp?e probably GorBan, thou^ only 10
♦jere defirdtely identified as aU<^a 30: were ideatrdypdo^^^-
oaws the .Casualty ^atar .anj^Cbed on the enes^ ndgbfe havie been as •
hi^ as one-third car as low aa one-'tenth, If | as the Air Sta^

thougd^t likely, it was in faot somswhere between Ihe two there was

. •• good reason for confidence in the futvrre, as it had been inflic^^,
by fighters c^erating at the ;?iinge of the interception systein againsi

ibid. para„,7o bothers whiph wore able to attack targets dii^tersed over a wide area

•of ; seao .It was therefore concluded ^t provided the fi^t^

. mintained its taotleal advantage over the bbaber Fighter Ooniaiand

oould be erpetrted to infllpt. heavier casualties than they had done

so far^ if the OerEoans began to attack ialaxid targets in forooo
'  . * « * ' • •

iio Egtenaion of the " ; Bat if .no grease in the fighter force was .cansidered .
j^QQQQQQji^ OT^ter to ij^llpt Qiat rate of .casiaaltlaa^djioh woald
eventtiBLL^ pripple the ezttsiy it wds not so in Ihe case <>£ the

■ (l) . ■ fiia.'iwi mas substantially oorrept© . Fl^iter Oaiwtgand aotually claimed 26
eneoDQT airbraft destroyed during tbe period and precisely that number vero

•  identified by the Air ZnteOligehce branch oonoarmd witb prisonera-of-^
interro^tions,'wreckage and inquiries from 0^®^^ *a»0 Alr Staff figure aid
xot tedce acGount of oneniy airojpaft that wore forced to land in Norway and llenniark
ncr, for obvious reasons^ of aifcnuft that, crashed t^en well on "their way to
Gezmasy 6v on reaching lhair base,'by.reason of'damage inflicted by-fij^terso
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extent of l^o area to be defended by Fighter Conwnando Firstlyp

as a result of the attacks on shipping and on the base at Scapa

filter strength north of the For'Sa anounted in l&rch to four

Filter Coismand and two Fleet Air Am sqnadrons, cwBpared to two

squadrons allo.tted to Soapa in ■ttie iaaaediate pre««war pro^anmeo

Secondly, if (Germany hoped to achieve decisive results hy

attacking British sefabome trade she would need to attack flipping
I

in the Western Approaches and. the West Coast portso SUcdi a course ;

of action seemed a distinct possibility, to some, at least, of the

Air Staff, especially if the attack on the Low Countries reraaiuBd no
,' I

more than a threat;' and the defences of South-West Eng^axid . j

'needed to be strengthened on .^lat acoounto' Thirdly, there was a ;

general requirement for long-range filter squadrons to operate
(1)

in support of the Fleet, and. of ttffensivs action against objeotivoa

In Cezmny and the Heligolajad. 6i^ht„ The four filter sipiadrons

tnoporarily with Cpaatal Command were a possible nuoleua for such

a forceo Lastly, the review pointed out that the war potential '

of Uie opuntiy was rapidly eapandingo Hew base ports, d^ots i

sind factories of all descriptions vrere coining into operation, some j
of them in parts of ttie country^ saCh as Wales, Cuciberland,

Western Scotland, aiid Horthern ireland,TRhi^ could, only be defended |
with difficulty by the existing filter force„ , For all these |
reasons an increase in fighter strength seemed tc be ;Justifiedo j

.  . . • . . . . f
But no specific recommendatioi® were made until the i

implications of the sxpanaior. of the German bcoiber force had been j
oonsideredo . Before the wax forty-six fighter squadrons had been 1

'  ' ' ' ■ . - i
reckoned a sufficient force to meet the scale of attack whioh could i

(1) ®ie review dealt with this question as follows:- "There is a g^eral feeling in tho'K-eei
, that HoM. Slips cannot face the threat of bomb attack if operating within Rjige.^.
of the Gexsaan long-range bomber forooo Thou^ attacks have not yet bean pushed home i
"ttiia may well, prove to be true if a considerable portion of the German boifljer force la
directed against our Fleet at seao . This entails figjiter operations being carried cut
at ranges of i^50 miles from our coasts and is quite outside the oamailsttents |
disclosed by the Adndral'ty' before the war„ The dtotoalty alw^s heM, am ime^
pressed tbair view, Idnat the Fleet was able to look after itself and )laa no fear of
bomb attack from the air<,", . |
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"b© eaertefl by a long^rapge braver force of 1 ̂750 airofafto

A forecast specially made by Air Intelligence in March 1940 gave

laie G^TBans a first-line etrengtii of 2^300 long-range bcmbors by I

1  S^teaber 19i|p ard 3j09C by 1-April l9Mc. m addition, the

German Air Force was ezpeoted. to contain 6OO diva-boinbers and

r  • - ' ■
550 b^beavreeonnaissanDe aircraft by the first of tiiese dates,

750 a;^ 600 respectively by the secondo It was fully realised

that a German descent into the liow Countries would bring the

dive-bostber within range o:f this country, and

aircraft hald already attacbsd shiHping off the Bast CCastp

But, the review went on, "in our special position of :- So the

necessity rapidly to build up our counter-offez^sive force to

striloe a powerful blow, bo the j^ovdng air strezzgth of Prance,

>  Co the at^periority of the 3iritish filter over the Geaman '

proddotion bomber, wo can, we suggest, discount the/dive-bomber
1  ' *

and boBfiber-recQnnaiSB.anQe tuiits and continue to base our

Qolci^tions for fighter strength on the first-line strength

of tlie German long-range bcuiber force, •• Even thou^ the

^wrty's fprces were thus, «nd somovdat speciously, limited it was.

clear that an imnediate ani. considerable expansion of Fighter

.Oraauand was -called foTo

. ifee review therefore recommended that the filter

force should be increased to sixty aguadrona at 16 loB, by 1

.September 1940, and to ©ii^ty squadirbns at 16 lolSo by 1 April
'  t '

1941 j to bring the fighter defence into proper balance wi-ajr the

German long-range bcanber fc roe, This was doscribad as "a

staggering requirement prtoarily dictated by the tremendous •

and growizig strength of tlie German bomber foroso" The review

appreciated that the demands of other fCrces, *espc•sially Bcaziber

CoBaBand, would have to be considered, but, it went on, "In aigr
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eront ga-ran anuaai^a ara inwdUta^ neoeaaajy^ ;,, aad thair
pn^vlaion shouid ba oij fee ihe.
pro^Bion f>t the additi'^aal twenty aquedioBs "between S^tamher

19A0 eni ̂ pil t941 db^ald he reconsi^red in tltfee months
tinoo o a.» we shottOd.romanam^. feat the fi^te®- force at
Hob» is fee pool from which fifeter squadrons are drawn for

en Bjg«ditioBaiy ?oroe or txir the reinforcement pt overseas
fighters. It wDiAa "be wise, thereforo, to have a nuaiber of

sagixter S^drona at' Home on a nahile haaia feife could, he .
spared wifeout gr^ly fereatenijig fee aeourily of these

Islanaao*'

®be deployment feat was suggested for the first sWan:

new squadrpng registers the prca^enoa of the shipping ̂ blorV

m seven squadrons were. to he placed at stations close to V

important shippii^ laneSo Five ̂  feem were to go to fee

Swtlends, fee Moray Firth and fee Ahordeenshire ooastj feis
woodd entail foiming a new. FightfflP droop for the control of

ail ope^tiona hetwoen fee Firth of Tay and fee Shetlaj^o She

an aaSitjaa <# W ahuadpcjis
Steramm ®ie answer aiipsars to lie-thsl: iir Ooorajaore •
?rSe^e^«S\ '? WaaijoBs, i,,e, an original 46 plus 7 for Soapa Mow,1^1^, as flie forae regoirea to defeat k Oara^t^'

meant toat a 33^ ilaorease iatoe Geiaan force tê
1? ®"'® asiadrons, WngUiE thethai an toer^ware 47 eqaaarona io Fighter OoMBodisg^^ons was required, in the dalculatlons of the Mardh

"basis wa^Snt^ the work of Air Cksfflmodore Stevenson, a different
V squadrons that had been added to the original^ sg^drons wate not included, in the force requirSlo defeat 1 750

- Is feoreaso in fee Ge!^ force
acjuadi^^I^S ® similar dnprease in a fifeter. force of%agpaaronj. ■ A^inst this was set the whole of the

inplttiaing fee four trade ̂ ence squadrons wife •
.  ̂ erolad^ the four Field Force sqna^na, aan feoreaso of <»i3y 7 squadrons wus recoamnKodedo There was a slifet

w  St^naoa aariLttod tetar (&3553, llteBta
a^fifa ̂  H»ludea to fiia 53 Hatropolltan agiadroassquadrons that were alread:^ in Franoe and were like3y to stay
fearo_pe«^ijent3yo Sberefore fee xecxaaoendatfen shoiild Ibava bfeen for 9^
Si w^? '«»^1>-C(.AoSa onay.asked the approvoJ. of SirCysil HoTOil to fee lower fi^are,
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!PHq other trere to go into SToolO (Jrovrp at the oliiar oxtr^igr .
i'' *•' ■"' 'v. . ■ •'.'. ■ . ■ ■ •" ■ . I ■ ,

of, the fighter aeQtor.^s heing s^t at £Sodiain in CornmsQI
and near Uartiand in !forth '.loyonj with satellite airfields

availahle near lAndft End ami in ilembrolceshlre. Air Chief Harcdial

Doling quarrelled wi1& thia deplosjaeht. He preferred to teve

one of the two sector slations in Soufh-flTast Wales, so that ho

coi:dd patrol not oid^ '-3ie Bristol hut also the Sto George's .
Ohaiuielj and likis aaenaiiseat was aooepted hy the Air Staff o !0to

-ai^asted dopljo9!iBent -in Scfotlai^^ howefver^ was altered at the
ittstsnoe of the b«,C.A.So A;hc Tioe-Jlarshai peirae. In Mn

(pinion iho inain tahk'of Pi|]htbr Conmand would always ha the

defenOe of .i)\dustrlal areas, an opinion, h^d

also hy the CcnniBnaor«-inKaiiief | and at a meeting o£ these two

officer s it was deoided to rdlot only three additional squadroxm

to Korth't'Eaat Scotland and to use the two s^adrona thereby
■  ' I . ' ' I

released to stiffen the defences in the IQrton-in-Iiindsay and
(1) ■

Buisford aectorso .

!Ehe Whole scheme TmLs placed h^ore ihe CoA«S, on 18

Apto 19/f6 hy which time it .bad heen giv^ added urgenoy hy the
German attack SForswiy„ . His minute reads as jPollcws:- ♦TTo

cem go ahead prepsiring the ineoessaxy ground in accordance wildi 'the

^loyment reocmattenaod^ l do jpt howenirer, agree to the
upsetldng of the prodaotion progpaiMaB alreaj^ laid out until

I knoW what extent of dislocation and loss of oul^t will resuCLto."

!I5ii3 question was referred to Air liarshal Sir Christopher Ccarctney,

Air j^®ber for Supply and could give.tB>
precise answer. ' fie poiat»^ out that filter production was

heing huilt iq? to support a force of seventy-three ak^adrons,

^  ■ ftfly^linfee of which were ajiUcifioAlIy allott^ to the Ihiited

Cl) The final depdoyraent aS cppro ved.hy 13ie Ci,A.Sc ie shero on .Map HOo •

ihido ̂ inate 15,

ihidflj Kisittta 15,
SaOi, -"?»Co Ad Sa f

26 Apjtil .t9¥)o

.GoAfjSii—BaGoAoSb If
2G. April 19W3.
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i^CixsgSora^ but raaactottni p^^oduction had not yet been reachod;

"the exxstix^ sate of fightaa? productipzi isnsuld not maiutaaa laore'

.tfeaa 30 squadrons at wastage rates oalctOated on- sustaiaed

affOTt.oooooo^y September 19W5 it atooiild m^ntaia about 44

squadrons irorldng at auste^:jad efforto'' He asked -Siat the

addition of qeiren fighter s^jiadroios should onily be approved

aft^ the i9hole Air Poroe situation, not forgetting B^or Connand,

had been xsvestigated^ it :1s clear enough that he was concerned

lest the first-line bo^Ialer strengta*, which was alrea^ three

squadrons. 2ess than at the start of the war, shouild bo further

retarded by too grout a oon>ientration on filter productiono

In the oircumstances, no decision was taken to

transdate Ihc C.A.S, ®s approval 'in pcinoiplo' into an executive

order to prooeed with the actual fozmtion of the seven approved

squadrons until events forced the issuco When it was

decided to send an expeditionary fcrce to UcTthern Norway, for

which three filter 'K-qaadroi-s vfsre ieanaarkedj, the sib nation

cIiaMged; .M\d on 8 J^y instiuotions were given for Siree of lire

seven filter squadrons to Tfe formed immediately, aid. the

formation of the remainder lo be considered in two days timco

The meeting at which Ihis; we.s to have been done was never held .

.  ■ !
owing to the German ixxvasion of Ihe Low Countries, but on 16 Hay ;

a oonferenco was held at ttie Air Iflnistry, at which Eu^ ^

Dowding was present, to decide how the seven filter squadrons

could best be fbrmodo , By that "time the .situatton had once
,  " ' i

more changed and the decisicns that were taken at the conforenca .•

are to be considered more a part of the reaction to the campaign <

in -the West than a rofleo-trlc n of the fighter policy a@.'eed ̂ pon

shortly before the campaign began.

The German attack on 10 Hay marks, the end of a

oonparatiro luU of eight nu:.<nths in which a serious effort was

made to use available filter resources -with the utoctsi

I*
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eoont^> , In the f;|rst tap roontais "Kio" laost jarportant |
problem was to maintain-a sttfficlent force in 13ie United i

■% . . . '

Kingdom to meet a »kmoh«^mt blofwV 1>y the Grernans and yet . j

]^ovido. the. British foroes in IVMce 'vrith at least a j
minifflam standard of protection in liie aiPo It was farther !
ccffl^jlioateeL from Ootoher onsjarda by the need for protecting

the mtal bases in Scotland and the ^ppiag using the East |
. Cbastq. A great espanaibn oif piraduption and a proportiomta -

^  no. ^ pnoto.a^ J
jovercome all didPf^icultie 3; bat in 1939 the produotion i

position was so bad, that the eight^n fighter squadrons that |
were added to Filter Ocmehd between October and Dece!S>er {

were formed in spite of3 jTttther iSsua because of ito With vj
the formation of these squadrons the st3?ei^th of the ComiiBsaBa j
was brought M>ve closely jbito relation with the duties which

it had to perfoi^no The lighter Wixig S^ryioir® Unit was

aaother means for equatiog the twoo The intention hare was |
to use some of the resources of KLghter CcHnmaiBl to underwrite - {

. the position in ITanoe but, at the same time, to avoid apeoifio \
'  promises to the pTench which might have to be met !

United Singdom itself was being heavi3y attaokado By meaxm |
of the Fighter Ifihg Seirrloing umt the way ysis preipared for tha
apeady roinfdroQment. of the fighter foroes in Franoe. lii^thout i
breakiz^ Ihe copnec^on between the-reinforcing squadron and - |
Fighter Ccasmendo Severtheless, insofar as the nia&er of j
Bc^jadrons for ^hioh Figbtw Wing ^rvioing Units were |

prepared eroeeded thh nutber'whidh had been flOlotted to France j
before the waTp to that a^eht Fi^ikter Grasnand was potentially |
under etrenglh, AdBed to that was the faot, registered by 1
the Air Staff review of .lahrch 1940s that the responsibilities !

'  ■ i
of the Commaj^ widened as the war developedo

.  obtain the nashBum degt^ee of f 10x1511119- shou^

be the aim qf eyeiy military force; and for that reason a



a advice fflioh as Pinter Wing Ss?rvicing Unit was

conoeived„ But it is ate:.'icult to escape the impression

that lan© Air lanistry were labouring.in vain to bridge ths ^
gap between cKxqawitmantB ani resouroos which was ̂  much,
widened, if it was not opeii^i by the decision of April 1939 to
send a great aiw to'Eranc.3. Air tJhief Morstol Dowding, indeed,
want.further than this and said, in effect, lhat the Air

Ministry were in danger of betraying tl^ir prime responaibilxty

for the air defence of Great Brilnin in anratteiapt to fulfil

their lesser responsibility to the forces in Prance, Wisely

he based his" oritioiams on actual production figorea, pointing

out, as we have seen, that Uie wastage suffered by the filter
sqLuadrons in Prance was li:cely to be so great tliat the CoaBnanii;
at home would be gravely weaJcened'before ever it had b? face

the eneny, The Air Couneil^s roply, as we have also seen,

was that the decision to m d.n^»i» ̂ bese squadrons rested with

than and would be reached in the li^t of %he air def ence

situation as a Whole, Txe C.AoS, was, of course, identified
with this r^ly, but hs also feared that the pressure to send
ffiore squadrons to Prance might be irresistible; and ho

apE^oved the pigjitOT Wing Servicing Bttit as an insurance that
squadrons would operate efficiently in Prance no patter how
short tUi notice given than. It is in the extent to whi^h

it reflects and substantiates these three points, ctf view that
tlie signxficanoe of the French cao^gn to Pinter ConHaand

chiefly lies.
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Tt will" have tot^sn apparaht" frcm the earlier aectiorta
of this «arra*tiv€r that"tVte two factors affecting the
fighter pdlic^Aof the Ai:* Staff .'dttiing the first eight months
of war ware, first, thS iiead to ensdra an adequate air defence
of Great Britain itself ̂ aaobnd.#; the' need, to give adequate
fighter pro-fceotion to th>< British forcsaa in Franca, At the
outbreak of war the-raacfiifoas available for tha two taste .ware i
obviously "anadaquata; a:'id the aeries cf decisions of October j
1939 by which tha C.A,S* instituted a big prograraaa of ii«ma(^ate j
fighter ajpansioh, aE©hn'.ins in all to eighteen squadrons,' is |
proof anoiigh 'that the M::' St^j equally with Fighter Coianand, I
ware aware of the po|ji'^an<, It is aStaost impoaaible to eaagg" J
arate tha ii^ortanoe Of <3?jia Keasure of exriuision. It allotted j
a proportion of the *atre.vigth' of the Hoyal Air Faroia to dsfance '
that "Vfaaoonsidarably in oxoesS of "what had been regarded ,
previously as its'dua iif a pioperly balanced air foroec It J
brought forward by a yeav the'formation of ̂ 1 the fighter i
squadrons-that it htwi'be an-piainnad-Ixi fo:in in tha financial yaarl
19itf)^d? 'and in doing so it •Ihaviiebly meant further dalay in i
tte already tardy expansion of Bomber Gonraando At tha tSme the j
strength of Bomber-CtXrianfi^'amtnnitad only to. fifty-five aquadronsi;
whereas as--a result of the o:^ansion Fighter Command was given
a forqa of fifi;y~aeven s^dron3(i) (including tha six already i-j
in Frfiinoa)# 3ut'it wa^ -this force, with some small additions, •!
that was evantually to-fight'.the Battla of Britain.

fhat it was a '^Tisa decision to delay tha expansion of |
the air offensive irt the interests df defenda is now odsar ^
anough(2)<, But it was were than wisdom: it was almost an aot J
of faith; for at, the tiiia the output of both fighter pilots 1
and fighter airoi'aft was insufficient to establish the addi- .
tioaal sqttac'rdris .at full strength or permit the maintananae of j
ada^paate reserve So As lite; as'^ril 1940 four of the eighteen |
'^Gotober* squadrona were still'ndt fit to take their plada in , ■
the line of battle of Fi^iter Cowmahd.' In other words, the j
fighter fbrees available in the United Kingdom and France whan i
the campai^* in the .wast opened, were more than the drganisaidcn; '
of production and t-ra^litng oould properly sustain in the event- j
of heavy fighting. - •

Long before.10 May it .had been appreciatad that . i
J'lghthr Gommand.might not-.be able to play an effective part in ■" ;
any campaign in Fratio'e without'|>re*3udi its prlfliary duty Of ■;
defending Great Bri:fcain<» IThe fears of Fighter OoDomand are ;
reflected in the Qor»?esponde.nce. between Air Chief iMarshal 'j
BdWding and-the Air Counoil .i^^ Sfptsffiber 1939> th^ of ilia Air
Staff (ttxid.ttedaed of• the ,Ti7ar. ;Ca® the refu^ prdmiSav.^^
more titan a small number of squadrons to the Frenoh^ For: even " j
after the October expanaipn there were still only as many . -j
fighter squadrona in'Fighter end France as the Air

(1) Four of.theaa, it wiil be reoallQd, were transferred to
;  Coastal Goraand early in 1941 <> ■ , ■

,  In the woi'da of a piasaiit member of the Air Staff: :
had to eneure that we'difin't lose the. Avar bsfore ;we - •
Started t6 win itl^i , . I

.  .„v^ - r''"" ' . ■ . " , , ^ ■ ■ ■ ^ V
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Staff had Qalculat«d we;ra natJaasaaJy for the s^iooeaaful lefenciO.
j  of the Itoitad Kdt>r^P4 in the aituatioin that f&oed us »t
I  ■ , the .outbwah 'of war^ lioreovar, thia was a; r>xe'-vvttr cal'j' 3v Uo>i,
1  To it had; to hft-^dad the sqiia3rona required for'i\6etA;r,.^
[  additionai Gomitaents wbioh the fit'st siotiths of 7,'ar liai ««tf-V
I  pludad.UiPon lijfiiter GaassttWd: notably the iniaocpaotedlj' ri.svjre
1  hurdan of oon-soy pj.'otection and the defence of the t'a^?xinis waat
[  1 of Portaaotttho Altoset^ierj, during March 194C, th? Air ̂Jtaff'
}  « 1 rapkoned that by Septeuber at the latest PtChtar CattBoivd would

.  neitd .^xty aQuafaonk-for tjia dafanca solely of tbe Uhited ,
'  Kingdo® againat a Geriaaiv Air Poroe operating Ijhe base 0

'  , • oooupled in MflUPoh« /{Snail wonder, therefore 3 that op to 10
•  May thf. Bhjenoh ;l^d Oi^ been proaiised t^^^ .

j  '-a(]|iuj9pGn bo- s,ent. to iSraaoe iufhon .heavy da'yieloped.:;
\  _ and even thi» 't«ab oohditional tai a air dafpoe

. slt^atSlon At rbo®^^^ ' '

.  Ot! ICv' R{^. tfe Hghtexvposition in toamd
Was ao' fOllcwSp v3}h6X'a\"W«3re fdrt^^ squadrons in Pi'^Htsr |

'  , pomnjandi of iVhiph six could'idrtnaaily be d:lsc»
defonae.;, two beoause they were QartiiarJcQd for Korwayjj four haoAuee f

.  they ware ta go tp llraaiae when the ̂ eman offanalve openeii. 1
^  6 Pranba ita0lf 'th6^?a":^ero six British fxp^hter aqaadroris# V-'a wars,

'  . therefore, .up to twa/'ty squadrrwa abort of the fbroe reiisvLiad.
for the iS4d of the United KiJiCdoci, with at the
ttoe ft'pK>speot of heavy fighti^ in Shraaoa which might further
waaJcen our alsrength at hon\6{ for nobody pretandad that six, or
even' ton,^ squfldwna wovld be able to fulfil the tasks that would
be rajQUired of theta .if tJte deonona threw old their atrangth in
the air into Itoe ocsniv.g bhttle,. In short, despite the oannider- :
able Q3ipanodo» fighter strength that had taken place

't siaoh-deptetEtoaf ;19j59. there were atill insufficient fighter
aqjmdrons-.at our difs^ose^^^ . ,

The Opening of tbh' yiwhter Reinfoyat^ienba, •

On tha fiiPt day of th^ offensive the agread
Plan of fighter reii^oxpewsnt ww put into Three of the
four scpaadrcns that had been prfWTuiaed wara da 64»atoh9d or. that day:
they ware Whs 79 ,and 5<d'dqu^vins, whiifn were amed with

'  Hurtlioanea^ The asc^aiifiwents. that were
fighter avQJport for the 'Nar'viJE sj^ditiOTw^lslayed the despatch
of the, fo\ibth ftq^ed3ton»^b^t this was May when
Nov 504 Squat3ran Was sent to In edditioji, and.SJi .
exeoutlon .of^'the plan to^pw^ot the
Amy as it advanoed tO; the Scheldt,., 3^bter Ooihs^anl squsu-.r'jne
oerkefi out patrols along tits Dutoh-and Belgian ooaats, Blenhai'as:
of the Comaand also toote^port itt operate

. .. " ' hu't attaoka pn the Hsigua beaohes a?<cl on the airrialu
at "v/haa&V0.n« ■

Jjuaring. tha next days the dxreot pta'tio4p;\tion of
the Command in the battle-
the mtoh and Belgian cdaathi. They revealed painfully toe

.  ' /defioienoaa

(1) The effect of the llo^eglan Ct.\mpaign upoxi'Tighter Connand
was that two of ita." squadrons "we^c^ praotioally destroyed.
Ho,' 265 Squadron was-viitharann at the and of April after
ita gallant fight at .LaBleskoden-oaly to be re-equipped and
sent to the Narvik-afaa with Ho", Squadron daring the
lost waeJc i« K^sy, All the aircraft and of ̂tha pilots

'  waw lost either in.Norway or on 8 June whan the aircraft
carrier 'iJloricmV wldoh was evaoua-fcin.g tbe two squodi-ovja,
•Wts.s' sunk. Tor details, aea A.K^B. uaxrative, "The Gampaign
in Hprixey", ' \
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deficiaricias of tha Blenheim and BafiaRt as day fiehters "but tha
Ilurricanos arid Onltflrea did wallo- i-To great toll was takb:) of .
the 6ermana> and" the operations ware well within the oap -.oity
of the G6ttjmttrid(l)o i

^  ' ■ ' ' • - ■ ' ' " ' ''

The Deanatch of Further l^einforofflnants. 12''l6 ITavt A-ppeajr^oe ef A^ir Chief Uarahal
DcmdiJig before the War Cahineto ' •

nrie oarApaigri :had rievartheless a oonaiderahle effaot
upon the strength of the Cou®«^d« All the British fighter

'  atjuadrons in Btarioa bad bean hard pi'eased since 10 l&y, in
particular those *Opardting lB.th tha'11,A*P. Cconponant of the

- and it waa'a-reflectidri of t^xe grar^
tiori''in fielgiam that tli'rai rif' the four squadrons that came
frion lirigland itetwderi 10 and 12 May had been attaohed^
R.A.»-3?r Strii^oneri^V-^steu^^^ .
heari'iritehdedi be'^eeh the
dtrikinl'iSdiroeV ^hase u
Gto'ths 13th te/JIeiriBte Barratt, A'ir Vi<»-4.f^^
AiO,G.-, Corijoriant/ -arid-l^

'  . fighter squhdrorial''arid; their'^^arids ware met^ t |
o'f thir'^'Wd'Hurrioanaa'and their pilots, which were diriwn I
fron saterai ri'3riadrdnS"6f Hghter C!0£aoand»- sent out to 3?ranoe on .
the afterftodri of the i3tH end attached to the various R.A«Fa '

.  ' Gcri?p3riaht'^^^iter squadr^ ,

- ̂  tl'dssurs frori'^riarioe oontlji'.iad to be exerted on the
^  ■ • follow^g dajj^y notably''iri-a telephone message frcm M. Hoynaud

in which he aokndwledghd the squadrons that had. already been ,
deapatched, brit risked fdr ten moi'a'squt-.drwa to. be sent, if ^
possibisji. that larime She ̂ ar Oribinet want some way to meet

. hria and instruotad the C.A.S- to take preparatory steps for the
early dsBpritOh of ten'fighter squadJrons in case they were
needed to pover a oountej>a.ttftck (preaunably against, the German,
thrust at Sedan)« It was no more than a ooiKcidence that on the

;j^if63o8. End. S^A, Ih same day,. l«f .llay», Mri Qhie.f Marshal Bowding should have, written ;
May 191|0, to Air llarshal Pairss., the V.O.AoS.,. a'fcr.assing the importance of

maintaining the strength of Pi'ghter Ooiaciand at toev It is
•  .plflsri'ffom the l8tter.(2) that 'he .knew neither of Mo Hfiynaud's
•request nor of the War"•Cribinat*s 4®oisi'^'i'' In faot ids
ndminal/prirpoae in iiriting.was>te)t to pi'o,test against the

. daBpatoh'.Gf'further.-reinforoements but to give his dplnicoi on .
thQ . advisabili'^vof beginniMgja bomber ofSrinsive against Germany :
proper. At the same tirae> havrei'berated hie well'-lmirim views dri
the rinportande of cdnBarwriig tha atrengtb of lighter

'  ■ meet''the attaofcs7Wi$db-rt ' 1
■united Kiri^too' ;V?hen''t^^ . .J

• would ehg^s the erieriSr^ gfsa.ter efeioianoy than when •.
thhy fddgVil threr^tha^^^i^^
Bngiish haie"^'' ^d this was hias he id,., thrit attacks on G^rtaany should be mads ibrthwithr •
for retaliation' against. Great &itato thereby be pro-voked.
Howeverj some "time on the Jtifth'he must have heard that ten. more
of h'is' s^adiohs mi^t aoori be laavi^
He therefore revested the'psAvilega of being allows^ to state
his point of view before the War Oabiceto The request was • ;
grarite'd Qipd'he wa^' ^^^ri a hearing orf-the follcralng morning, j

,  : ' At "
.  . Cl) The details di'these operations are to be found in. the |

Air Historical Brunch narrative, "The Campaign in Pranoe |
,  - . and the W Couatrleri"-Pt.IlI, •pp.l0.6-2i51.

See Ap^ndix lOo , - :
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At thieir niaetijig tlw V/fir .Ab-jjrjt crrnsiJ.'irtsa . -.v ;; y
figUter polity but .also IwrBimber -Jgcnajad 00aid b«.-at bo
aj«l twojralatad daoisit^ tajcwn: flrat, ih'si or ♦. l ,.v.
in tbq \7<?ra,.authojLdaad, a^oond; no f^u-'thor f . ^
we^-'d to bd $ent to Ifranp? "for the preaar.t". Tba-: tbo i -r t. ' ̂

'  sent tau more, aqu'.HdrcKha to ffranoa waa abelvea; and Lxr .''• '.•a
Battle of Britain Dafifpatcb. Marshal-Dow<3ing liaa raoordad his Vinaxspresaible relief" \ r
paraa^i(jO~Ala daciaion(l)«, '

p^oiq^op„pf p.o,]iCfty,^ .,^e)araaan,tat;iftp|3.^^^^^ t)ia ,0^4,,,^%

III view Cf iM-1 this it is at firar, aiijht sar,?r i.:i: : r. .t
I  thsiT^ Qabinat should have deoidad at their very r.ekt fr.ii'j7

at half paqt eleven on.the,, morning of the l^th* thrtn th-j ti ;.: .- "
loat of four fighiwf aquadt^a should be S9.nt to Pra:'.:!® r' .M.a.i t
and that preparationa should be made^ fbr the dsapatc-b of v.-o ru.%.
rfiha si^anation^ that at their meetin.q or- t' i

•  . tnomijijg of the. 15th ihs War pabinet ware not wvara cf i
wa,3 the situation ih the Sedan area# IJven at the meetir;;:: of t'-j •
16th it is dpttb^W^^T»hether the disaatar was folly appreoi l tb

(A0)12ij.« Aocord^B to the War Ca^^et Conclusions, tha Prime Ministar Itift
for-Pranos aftef the meeting in order to protest d:;airjst the
Allied tritbtoaw^ r''pG acoount of the penetration of the Frenoi

.  line by a .fbroa of swne 1^ German and it Is ham to
)?eiieve. that the.Cttlacdty whiph had bafalien the Prenoh iiecono.
and Nluth Atmif'? tfould hays' been deaoribed in theee terns i'"" the
situation had been accouutflly reported,- iiowevety, the fact cf
penatraticqi;waa l?nQ[Wiijf if .not the full extent of the Fren-.^-!
defeat;, and.f^hia? appeals for more fighters
whioh had bean preaged'by A^'r ̂  •laBeml vuiiJcjcar.
and lord Goi^t before the War Cabinet met on tne l^th, fxilly
aooQunts for the . voltg#>faoe(.2)n

'lifter in ths day atill mo reinforoementa wei^a
rec^ieatedf ■ for when Mp» Churohill had raalibed the true

/naturo

On the afternoon of the; 15th, in a letter to ait Vioe-- •
ifcirshal Park^- he saidt 'We had a notable \rtotory on t-h'i

I  "Home Front" this .mornirig and the oirdera to send raone
,  Ruinyicadjaa iwera canoelledti Appeals for help, hoivevar,. vri;i3

I  I doubidass-be raneirad with inoroasing inaistenoe and .T .Jo
I  ' ' • ■ ■ ■ not known how this.moi7Ji«g*» worjf vfill stsmd tho beat of
: , time", ; ■

(2) in the s^ame Waj^ as the degislon of the 15th not .to scjijd a;.-:,
fighters to. was paralleled by that to oagin the ofCiv -
sivd Ofiainat the^ tbe. deoisioh of . the loth I'rtver.vi.-i;;
the fii^tar.pblioy.b^^^ t]|ie previous clay had its bonbar c-ovv.tcr^-
part in that at the.ajsaiie meeting the V/ar Cabinet decided t'.j.it,

. a,oonaiderable..proportion of the haavj'b'»ibar effort of
Htmlwr Ctoiiiffland; shoi^ b^ the oroQat^^c^
wliibh the i^rtians V^d f^rosd a i'hie ohan.'id

. in.b&nbeivaa,.in fighter polioy is also explained by th4
dotoJ^oration in hn la^

a?hQ papallsl cah' be tikeh^ /Ur Marsh ai
Portai> A«0i,0^iii-6., iic3jnba'r''Cpmana protested against what
ha ragarded as the miausa of his force's with Just as iraoh
eneffly as did Air Chief Marslial Bowding on behalf of
.Hghter
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nature of -gia position he hlmsalf talegraphed from Pranos to
should 130 sent aaroaa in

V/ M ^io\12«5 iiad been promised that Qorning^ AIf • C V 5<». ^solal ̂^aeting of/the ,J/ar praoided over by
I.ir« 0haab0x'lain»'t^as/held .at-,0lamn p^mfl to consid^^
raguesto; ijhe C,rA*Se was opposed to it qn tv7o oounts: first
the^Qost the norbhern.French ba^ oould talce for afficiant* ' •
^dltng waa ttirea additional sguaarona(1); aacond, there wars

,  sguadrons, in Fiahtar Command on which calls
had,not,..alraady.been madhj' ̂ d onq of these was preparing to
doin Ifarvtk-eapedition, . Hf put forwa^ the aaternativasuggestion t^t six Hurricane squadrons should bo oonoentrated
la south-eaat<Eng3^3dr,.v,three .twuld fly across to Prance in the

tha-others trovCLd'do thS'iflome and all wouM
rat\Mm daily to iSngla*^ T^aaJW^ /Jabinot agreed-to this and the
spheme was put into effect; on the 17th; i..«

•  nightfall on ths. l^th the earlier daoision to >
■  .^^tiivalent .of four aquadrtm had been largely !

'BXeoutadi.., :.!rhB G,A;3* , had decided that the four squadrons should

mre mso 5^, 111, 213,
flights wera .

attaohad to squadrons al-raady, based in PxtiDost In addition, !
a^^geraents ware Dada for twenty eatperienced HUrrioane pilots 1-PLghtor CkXMiand to >be exchanged on the 17th for an equal •'
number of tirad.pilota;|^ the j^AcP. Ccmutonen^^ • j

Ai^=: powdiqg^^ jpttgrvof ^ •

S1.W52 MoliU. ; , „■ ''f ™ *i» le^^kr <^ef Marahal Bowaiiis had vJrtttan- i
oiTioiaily to thQ/Air*Mtoisti5^,f pn^ more putting his point of, i

^  Is'fcter Ws i
•  ' not, it ,appa,^, writt^: In protest against the volte-faca of ̂the lOtb;-. for it; said J^othing of the fresh deman'Os' that W j

been^jn^ on, thftt aay«, . ■
■  and expanding for. the^.n^it- ofj tho Air .iiJoutip thht l-as had asqareasad the, lufeyipua Ifaverthelesa, the letter

was,, to effsat, if iintouwingiy^ .a strong protest'a^
xweraal of toe deoision of the I5th(5)» It reques-fcad the

■ ' ^ ' ' ' " '• Air
V / Kariiar to the day the Senior Air Staff Officer of

^i*'^i^'"4Iiarahal;BiO»tj,Sy411^ had advised that our bases
-  to Ph^anos oould not; t,<ice-^^ .^^ , ^

:, ? of ,-.:he Hffiance between this eatiiaate • ... i
•  . . ;®£ .to® is, that Air Vloe«4fiirshal Svill AVai

areas pOGUpied by both the R,a,P. vToawontol
attd'.tha :AfcA.S, P. , -tae-O^AvS» ; only of the p,A.P. Ccay^ntot.' -

•  ', • ■ , - (2). '' ■ ■ ■" ■ ■ ■ -V-'^
■  • ' • . : , "wah/^et% Saya.Ato Chibf ̂ ahal DO^,  ..^ncorreoy topiiass^ that the loss of 8 lialf-.aqaadr(ihB

'  ■ > . • bii'oot nO'iesB'than that of 4* en-fcxre Squadrons- ' V'beoftuse it was m^jpossd that? I should be able to rebuild' '
. on ihernuolei left behind'i ,(Despatch, paruo33), ' ^ -

'  ' '(3)".h_ '
' For some .ii^tosot a^.dohOQ that Air Chief Marshal ? I

.. . una-waro when he wrote the letter that the War cafeet |had reversed their detjlaion of the 15th- see Note 1 ■ ;!
■. P^igO- 'l43o ■ .
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•  Aix* ̂ owoll'to dgoifia. wlmt eiis0 of i'oroQ could be dapendad upon
fot" the-air dofbhao oif tha country, and, onoa this ndnlrovm ^lixd

.  feaen rdaohadj ne^t-to-sund ar^^ora rainforcamerxts to Franca how-
'daajpera'fea 'thjiJ naado It concluded "by "If an oda'-puita

. fighter'i&rco is-3t»pt to fleet imalns ixi
'  hsing,-ana if aofe.PdrcMs ara 'suitably organisaa to resist

invaaioflp w« shbttia ha (ahle tO' carry on the war singla-handed
for sc«« tajM4,-'4f not djad»fin4ta]^» But if the Hcma Defence
Stores is afculnod'awyin daatperata attaiupts to remedy the altua.'-
tixm in JPrancie, defeat in France will involve the -final, coit\pleta

• " and trrems^ihle' defeat'Of t^

From this iwdnt <«^ C.AaS. appears as the
chief pj^otagonist of what oaH'he called the Fighter Command point
of view, G» 17 May ha' Placed Air Chief llarshal Dowaing" 3 letter

■  hef03?e tha. CJbisfa^df-Staff CGffiiittee, aooompanying it with a
WcPo(4G)159o Note(2) iin irHioh-ha-p<hfwrfttlly

s^usdr^a diould he sent to STanoe. ■ Previously the 0«A«B. had
not taKah so atrbiig A.-line j and the axylanation Is siaply that
the question was-'leiO longer one of . the roquirementa of two tovoea
- Filter GoTAmahd in Bngland-Ood^the foross in France - rather.

' WAS ■it cme-Of t)«> Aa the
'  I ■ 0,A.S^^ ihit, it: •

aqueua«t(ss whose' Idas-mi^t vltelly w.sa^^homo wovld m^ the ^diffiarende hetweea victory aijd defeat in
'  " • ^ ' '

•  ■ ' ■ < ■^<£t ''ia tjpudi' of"Oomi'ae> that Air Chief Ifarshal Dowding
had heah ^Sn& hdmsthing
Campaign in Fx'anoe had heguii* But it would ha an ovar^aamplifioa-
tion to hold that the QoA.S, had only now perceived what Air■Chief MorshedDoWiifcnehsdpjcoqlhliAied.for aplqjgo The fact w&a
that until such tiJM as thaiw was a prohahiliiy.that- the iVencihwfculd WtfeatStr'^itms' hoth the British interest and

■  sSstoin as d foroa^ i^ Vfa had chosen
.  to fi'^t the trah agiai«st Germany in alldunoe'With Franoaj and

that' alliSosdS' chVioUEdy dfrnahded that large British forces oroased
the Ohaaanal;. • 3Et" had always heen reoogniaad that avail^
rescftirtws were''3ii»liff4oi^nt-for-llreat Bid tain to he defended and .
^ralTto hd^ and if Franoe was heatan,■ and We haatab every component, not du^■  defeiiW, of the'diefehcee of ■Grsatl Britain wouH he^eTOual^
straihedi Stor a^ thesa reasons, while wa had consiatentiy • .

3?rano«, wo ware obliged to use much of our strength there so

.  . ., 2^^ Majs if .it was not yet clear that ^anoe ma
heaten, it was olW-that tho Germans wereoriginal diqpoatticna of :th«.iAllied armies wwo shattered anl
-that it would heAorim^al to^co^romisa the,^
•Great Britain Aoy further.to the Faoant; (thsiJeadquartera of the A,Ac5.*F.^
Ccs^ent'were wttltowinrwest L
staff of'the latter had already reached ijoulogne:fan the Geimans.haa adWPS> 00 far that the chancsaa of stop.'lns

-  • them^fIom.Wohi«g^^^^^^ were vegr f ̂
.  sh«ii» ■■the' 'Anied,a.wi»m w^^

the B,1S^F^ . were Ahout
BWJDly portsi :?hus# AU-early as tae 19tb Loid Gort^hagan to
discuss with the War Qffioa the ad-visahili^ of
Mnl^k# and .prepe^a'Wons were made to withdraw m s
IhA«ff». '. /The

,  (i) See AEpendiac 11. ,
(2) ^ee Appendix 12e • '
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'  ''• '' ̂ • ' • • • .' that the Prl-aa Hijjiator

>.■ ■ i^o^(ji[pahi0a it* 'flw aaoisicn,
•  . • '.W lai^ .flatad 19 Mayfl'i, -'na

.  • • • ■■' ■ • • •
'' • ' " •' • ' ^ btoomea neoesaary to

;  ' • . • , , ;. (W&ir pe'pV^ This
'  " •>' ■ •• '

•  ' •' ' •• ■*-■ ' ■

wa^atrika down 6r in Eranoa* Izideed the i
'• ■ •' ■ •'• • • . -Wter ^. tP.har^^ long as the liome bases are not i

the above and jjiakke bis I

vi: M obviously aware that a . ^\f^^oz?/cV^ (Sei'bn.Of^; ̂ ^ i
'• ■ ' • ' Ha I'  - ■ tW industry should be protaotad i.  VI - : '-- . be taada availabioj and !

'■ ' . ■ • • • ?' "It must b« bo»he . =
•'. • ' ' •■ ■ • ' ^' the Gotii^

'  '■■' • ojaf^ pwiportlon-jatr?|i#jlSs 1 saa ho reason why with H.  . , tha^ rgspw^a

;9^^r,#'ahQo thaa^OT*r MtBto

.  ; . ; • . . ' ' "S aaoond.H'ighter Oomraaad was tS>?•  - . . . : . . W»able .Wflfcar- the 2>roteotion of the ' i
" • ;, , ■ • '^' • • ■"'• S?Ji9T««ca of Great Britain itself,J

'■•• relnforoaraent was reversed;
;- •. • • ^ •. ' th? pb?ition in Hran09,the fighter

L  • .t4 s^jsj ^hi^:d$^alon reraained affaotlTa
the l$.th ma^l fhr the ret{»rn to Bngla-od Of T
wtot; . that tiad beeii sent"' ^
SliiiflLj ®*.u A *^d.ilh;4aditiori tha six HUiriOatft ':

f  ® 0.nd retuminn to i
the rest of the fishtera of^he h;a*f> Component bagan to return i

/to
^^.•-Xl)/See. /■"

: . isbw Aij!?'Ghtef-"i.&<rahail< Dwding**
:. See ■ jOS, also Appendix 1^-

;53iis .septit^
Air HiatoHb^, on "The Oampaisn in Frahoa

^, ; and. the'vI(cnlj^Un1^e^ . '
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to SnglancU lay the 21st only British fleeter squftte»as -\thoae ^th the " reit^ma

awrijjg these tsh" iui ^yz^u- ^^5^^ forgotten that
ikS- hr* * - — *■^^Iriok't^lrSNPfei ^ fighter aquaai^ns ,the six el^aay. in France^ -

'  f the eq^valent of ten '
not iiioludthg those ,

CoiB^^ Hor
fi®:ofr tiki's s<3uadrcms,' taven if this

ii|ftovkC^|ep^ we^lwhing Fighter ©annand
'' ' ^^hM^tthlsjtenanda haoa^ inoreaaincly

«,andh^" ttwardB liie Ghaimelo There
'irfi'Haf; 'Our not doing all that tuight
,thS aj^ia in Pranoo» lauoh lees of

.0 wi,c';;w. .v

l^hyer, is not whether too little,
■ Aiip Chief-^rsh^l Sonfling oonsistently •

the 0»A,S. hold the same
tons, re0psotivie3y to the Air Mini a try

Air Chief Jlarsh^ 3:>cwains'',e
plainly that Filter

tA ^h' -^e point at which it would ha
,,,^illiSl' ei%ottvelyp By 19th l&y there •
'  ̂ Coniaand that were

■Sri# B minlwnta of. sixty squadrona
' were to attaOIt the country

oonoluaion tlto't, thinlcing
'i^eijo^^ Britain, too muoh

out of the countryp But the
' whiSoi %e only oonsideration ap long
Hi^^' held. liiua it vfaa not until the

appreoiatad that the
|^'j^^';Btopp«i&«

' for it helps ua to place the
W^ffer<^ng, aeoond fbr withholding

which is with the Vfar
Staff and, in

hia 'Despatch that the
(iohta sa^^ed to Air Chief itarahal

AiwwM*Mo »»a Mt'" hia ajccmanta -
againstoonsiatent and ^2"^ ?£ lilT'iSS^S -5^°

But the Aeotalon of 15 May was rather.
Motion, that hiid detaiiorated with
■feM^QOT^roffausive hagan? so much so

[nig^to't^t^more of what waa required for
Britain still.

PlibhJt.. ̂ e,,%h8
pa^;,1|t§ hh,,'g

h^

:gi0;'&
muoh'Wftie'"'

held that it waar
® , , ,
ielS

m

tifw?

the security

te^rpi^
ifiOUAWiywM*' *ww.graat,i

^,^ l . i i- S'i '- 'Virtn- ifl I; .M tHifi ■t:<

(i) ParaSfr|FO-ahd
hetween Air

_,. jrt.m' vj..ii;.«ini iiniinjlij tiMMtiTi I ji pi iirinti >l»it i i'l<i'i

/laiitaraly,

pf the Despatoh ifliiply a direct relation
^^f lfaral'h^l lading'8. appa.ar^^ before the

'eahSgeC'^'Tthe' 15th "t^d-the decision to atop furt^r
•  fighter reinf^h^^nt^^^ is so in-that a dsoisicn

that rasetingo But
. this daoisiim N7au not the one, that mattereds aa we have

'  ̂'' effaotive
, aepisiqh w%s, t^t, of ^. i^tli^ whioh so
\ preoiBilit^d ̂  the result of the action

^father th^^is ecppew P® Cabinet that was
thfl'poeasioh fo?'-
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to

X  ' " vwcvwaxjrj t.ua W-iPtatXOn tO;•ktopt^ao the interests of a politioai
flttuatxon w^ ,fiitoly resisted«; ■ ' ,

• f' ♦ •'? • ••♦ ' , ■• r • ', * ' .. .

gy^Rts froffl'yth }5Ar to tt^e- .GQaTjOLktiow .■&f tha Dunj^ro^^ •
■ ; ■ • ■•' , of ijitb May had

:  . , ,to'-tti9*:noea for a plan of fighter
fbr ,a .po.s0Jfea^^^ aj/d it was iirfaot

•  ' t. - . - W
(.the, .rest 0^ Bui the opera*

•  • upW tuit^,  ., .. - . . . .. . , on 2h.th I;l^ Twre, far f'rbni.^wsligibi.e(l)o Tixa wiihdmwal of the

>  ■ ' • , :iTto B.2.P. was ooouwin.t
' •• • •- . • ■ -had to be carried.  ; . . . , a9^^^^k.,p?CiPv j

•  ■' ^ •«.'■ on redonr«ii»8daQe and i

'  ' ' ... ,. w paircla Wei's also floivn
-  i' ' • • ■ •' . '^^BS''CagiTarai»'j^ area by Hurricane a and by

'  X - ' • '■ * , . ' if^om Soulo
~  ■:pwi^g^a airmgst what ha regar^d

tw9nty«.f{.ve fightSr 1
a  aavehty-sjjc .sneny RlfOraLft

• ; '

;• ■ !•■ ■ ;

•*' -• --'PyJ • •\;*f"''f * ;

.;' • V Dunkerciue had' be-nu; as■''^ ^ S^d.iiay.f if ̂  the avsrdag o.f the 2bt!;
Q-vfouA.tioii of all Allied

f  <3ay the operaiioha of"Pi^ta?. Cbjrinwiid bsgai). ib' tie devbied alJaoat exclusively to
®rl2es aiA stns tv« hunai.oa .

'it

J

^  *'■ ''' *. " •' "'• • ' ■ v'.:.^.'' i - '? ;^ . .'■ •

^•vV;-' : . ., ■■' ■■ khfl . the -Prenob ooast^
/

'"'r '■Vx^ ■ j^.1-^rr»tT:T"i?.T'*Tf *®?v; a«u. une. j coast*

 . • : : ': ' ''. M

T--

and

fS- 3: llovm, . imidng the fii-at half
proteotion ofDiWfee ^d al^p ?^^^.ast^r as escort to baabers atul

frontp But ftm the
Si^f .W cwriOQTitrated piiaiarily on
?, ... Seobndarily, on a more inlandlins,-l)unkei%ue-3t,c^er. .or fufnea«-3t^^0^^ t::a)ly Hurricane
squadrons, warn .ttasdiindkhdA....^^f

■  .i . ■;. v., •■.; ;■■■ >. .' •
ji' .,:, 1 ; ^oniinuoua i-atrols durinr thedaylight houraj; .and this, w^ largely aocca4»liBhed, ■ But it •

■•;• ■ • ■ • ■•*- ■ ■ - ■ r.'-"^"- '"• ' ■ . - -I ." /neant
'•' " ' ■■"'■ ^ "' ■■ • - ■ V ■ " V ■■• ; 'T:.- i- : '•' . - ' ——
.u:.^? . o. ;. .,. ■ * . , •.: ^ '.It WaS; ttiii^fnaafe ftf «.a ^'  .\ atx'alti upon Bightsr

.. ^ Chief Ilax'shal Dowding
'•" of withdrawing even the.  ;^£5«'ter BqT^«^i^h.pMica;aiing in Itancs should besxaiBihed* The ileftsf.fia written in reply to one from

the Air itL^strj'' on'the previous day. in wldoh the
deoisicn of the 19th v/aa fonnally registeredj, see
AppbnxUces lif: arid'i5« .
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that moat of the patrols vyare only at sg^Aaxlron afcreugtb;
,  ahd on three oooaalona single squadrons waw i
. = dii cqwhati^ Tha ole^tia of
.* hig as their bT/n 'lossas l^^d hut the fact ramainaa." that
it was on tliia do^ that thej^rt and town of Duakergua reoeivtii
its •heaviest diaaaga f horahingo 'Jlhera ware at least & dozen
aaparata ,a'^tapka; ' aVaooation arrangements wara tioet advaraaly
affected; and only some four thousand tiroopa ware talcan off
during the daya • '

KeverthelUBa, the provision of oontinuous and strong
patrols was still, demahdhd f^r the 28tb» At 0208 hours on that

•  day^ the instic^Cissia M
^  ■ tha proteoticm CjP'the l5unldi^ heaohes (thi'ee miles on either ai^

from'ffrst iiglit untii daikhess by continuous fig^^
strength%/and, addition, to due regard to the protection

'  . of bomher soirtiss and the provision of s'^ort in the
' area'^ , ̂ ua lighter'Cfecwaand wafl required to Meet two virtually

oonflioting requirements over Dunkerqua - continuity and
• fltrangthlif. To abhieve thisf. ail Fighter Goicsnand patrolaj

^ *ha eairty motniJig Blenheims
.9,t,^0meri were' pbnhefit^^
straigtb'>f ovbr tv/b s^ai^S, is opppasd to an a
of river one, isquadrtih: the previous -dayp • Twelve patrols ware *
fibrin, iiivolyihg thirty squads^

—  tWan^-^ha airbroft soiiiiea; " ware only short intervals
^  trhan the afea was not beiiig bovei'ad. But to provide forces of

ttiis siae rilwoat oontinuxAtsly throughout the day .and also ensure
that the-indivihribl. pdtrois'were not exoassively outnumbered was

■  very di^idui-t, Tt waar the'eaweption rather than the rule for
the partibipatiiig squadrons'to eiiiploy a full fcrmtlon of twelve
airora^.s more often only eight,-nine oi^ ten airon\ft oould he
put into the air. On-two, ocoaaicns oh the 2ath two vary large
anciW fditjhtiphp ̂ ers' and. for the day as a whole
the^oal^cs shristvpf'l«^ - th^een British fighters to nine-

'  tear'i^rwaii ftghtsrs and four hottfbera - was not as trwoh in our
favoTtf As usuttlo '

So long, however, as the evacuation of troops continued
throughout the day, as it did On the • 28th, continuous patrolling
was dbeirable; and the faster rate of loading that viaa ahievadthat ma hot Sriast d^ tp the,efforts of the pi'oteoting
-j^ghteim ; Ifaybi^haies)^,.'th^^

'  • modified'bh the'2$% vidthbut^any cK>rr68pondins alterati^^
methods of • aVO^^'Sibai The tjdds
tared on the''28tb had'Ibd to tlrls naoeasity; evsn^g
of-'that day Pight^^^ Obntiahd was given permission to organisa its

•  ■ , pati'ols OS it bes^^^

■  • ■ , ■ • ^ ^ /erom ■

The- 0,A.S. is recPrded as saying at tha mornimg meetin,-: of ,
■'thei?ar 0abi«9t^^^^^^ that, "He had 3*4at received a
message to'.-the:'effect that O^in-O,, Fighter
OOBimand, was debpiy oonoemad. at the effect of this orfer
on A»D,G,B, .Our. fighter' defsnoaa were ulmost at oracklng
point, and if this exosptipnol effort had to be repeated
over Dtaildrk on the foilpriing day,' the situation ivould be

• aeripusi C.A.S,-.'sAid that ha could not aooapt the
■ atatewent thaV o.ur■ fightey defences were almost at oraoking
point, but hp; right to put forward



»%aECiBE!r i4(.

' J ' ' '• iPron thev29ttj,
that.up to fbuk^s<pfi4ii»na (though oftaa in two aaparata fomationa'
W0» on-«» Dohka»qtta;;patro This sjeatit "

■  ' : aDflQWw of^'^ightey-Oo^TQ®'yo ot an hour to an hour* and i
.  ' •■ ■' ' • ' f a' sov'B'ightffr-^O^

;• • , • ' • • 'tha Smo of them, nominally four-  ̂twttig, tttuatWod" leaa -thim thirty ali^^ and out of the oaa
tadrad-and ntno aquaton doeipatohed hatwaen

'  . jOtO My^and mwda n-h -Pn?*! J
r. A AIM X. " raportad^ Jn? Meeting, , "to tte Ohiafs of St^f- GOmolttaO'. tteefc^ in order to patrol four^ra June, iSeO s^^aafiaono fltfo2lg, detaohtQeints-froth'so many as aight sauadrona

;  ■ ■ ' ; :' ■ • ^ "J^era-helng usa^ • "■•/. ' i

^  ̂ ■ The naia methh^^o^^ toly on let I
dune vfero raadly damagtog'^htlfl^c^a'Ta^^ on" Allied shipping; and

j  • 1>Wapofi^t ^and partiy^ '
, tofloaltbr^h the

'  »^htoMBhla'aifl^plifia'a tha^taalc of
■  oover Y^aa then reiguirea only at duak and davm,

,  ' Bhlp5>lng was-a^«>aohinff!and loayin^ imnkerque. How far this
oplaina the negligible oaaualtiea from bombijpg during the last

^oUiye and now'fi#<tha'haigr^^ responsible- ' .
it is alffio^at^tb ,

,yha Qmtmm&n ef n«hter GommanaMi^ ^ttyoeaJ^^
' ■ ■ ■. ■ ' ■ ' ■ ' r-.- . ■vVi .1 . j

•  ■ ^ '"♦?haifc''pa*'t the «oyai Alr ^brca,^
.  . ' ,' Pidhtar CoMhanav plsyod' tba^l^ evataifttxcw^^ been a matter for

'aeb^6*'' ttaaotdrtfi(Jiy thbuSahds i
V  . '^®,i^'*8ia«d' bal|tQylag that ihsofar as the B«AqE. had ocmtributad

•  th^r :ctoiartj!ftiiictti''waa In and the aaate opinion
'  V . ■ ift Wio'6ffiOia3. fepbirt; cn the evaouation by yioe**

■ lb ia undehd'tibnJe -that .061'Sytb ^Isty Dunkerque wassoyerely rapeatedSly bctabadj. end that evuouation' arrangements
. . ' ■ '^adly faffentedflf: At the olose- ^^b^^ foHowing day, howeverj '

senior teal pffica'l'/^BuiacerquBv .;^
ha^bsan ini/aluabla ax^d-lmbin (hi the

.  ; 29th^' the Qonaana-.sndettvtnMWd to matotf^^ twioa
patrols, and three times

wre ^teroeptedy/though;;©^^ On the i
30th, the oloutly weather was ■muoh^ in vbvir fav^
.interfered little \dth'the eracaiati but on "Bie next day allfour ma.^r attaoka tore engaged thy .our patrols, and only one
Vessel was sunk by bombing* lat j^e was a bod day, iahd
da;^ of oamago was inflicted bur ships, mostly in the
wavotdabla iirtemis bei^3h ipiat^Bi- ^ ■
i^'^e'^epted Supoessfuily on tha three.booasibhs wheh enemy
^*tiatlbns ware ̂ xspbtted^ r..The 5zd and Zf.th ware days of bad

_  ̂ ■ visibility that;reduced the thraftt from the air almost to notbingt
^e 680eral''.pioturat;is..thus. of oonsiderabla GanQon suooeas on
'fc'w ̂ ^35 ^therwisp

.  ifl^peded by oin:'pftti^le or by the bad vtaibiJi^o
.. 3Ji «iy caaoi the »'swldonoe-of their eyes", while it

■  ,' s'Q^ihs* doStt not jusidifsf thb-tleisg of^thbse.cn the beachesc;..
/or

A digest of p«p«i^7^>^75 of the Air Historical Branch
aiarrativS, "IThe .Campaign in Fran(^ and.the low Countries",
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'  or the ̂ hips offehowo ̂ Suoli syt^noQ is mlid for their'.o\m :
avrf3fe3^ingh vrhtoh, ware great 'and ̂ ich were hravaly I

^  • wi'haxdon of what the 3„A,F« were doing cnj
/i^eiKj'habsdif^ii fJAjhaii o^tenrhee?^^ out that air action for I
;rth!a occur within
.ji^ht; ther.'%pop,^{j/ O^^ wftSt .ooKtainiy the oaae at Dualcerq\ia,
. ,, -^are-v^ptee irf, itoex;f^ghte or nearly all, of the

; hCBthar. yftad reoonaaifpssnod ̂  itb« IhA*F. for the sv^ppoirt of
". ths aViasaifetio?v:waifl^'je« the heoohea^ Uoreover,

.  !iboth ipoihad^rdvai«?tfpailorflx !
■  oneB^r'airoruft,! Ohue, .

Boa)pMdBl»^^ ,ffaM7aP»ra/B,N.iOi:.iAfloat off Dindcar^^^ reoorda
j. hiwfflij- "ha't^a.TOiete and .olouda^diai^rij^ oai^'.a^^

, pyerdoaa* vjfcre' ctftah Jhah,;«o^,i"th6yckere SpitfirasCl), "but our. ,
shipa not taldhg obanooa and nearly always opened fire

.. •dn^wjjj^mteay pn^thfim'V*: type of incident could, in fact,
'  he.'lm;il'tlp^^ ;«M:^-one-is left a general

■ . :.afi;iw03?f ̂ ftMtojaatio aesuraptioa of- hostility
.  - ;wad"Uptiel^LwHide forces in the oaaa of
,. iBodl^.ihy^^ wore frequently the

.^^tod npar "ajupkerq»»^ the luftwaffa would
:.• 8^ah^>tO';tlon0podlsS;t^S^ 8l8id%

■ t,')/ ■.. ^'' ; ^ A . y> i'KV

f  vvM:3Mi:a3fdafBme.-y^^ did soothing «-ia»
of course, ahau^*^ S^htsri CofiTBiand,^ fact, did all that it
could and ̂ 'did it under unfavourable oonditiong, operating at, the
lifflit of the cg?93ja!idona^ range of the fighters in service ut the

pighter ■6«cutii«id"ai!to'raf^^ «^lie#ieeh seveh^-five and eighty
pilots;iwe^^sllPBEt'^ for the protection pf the B,K.F.

. ; Whad^^preoiaef».l(»fiSjBts..'i5r6p.e',inili the Germans is uncertain;
25g aircpft^ deatroyado

■  :' ;.: V';; jAirf ■ ■•■,c|,'' o... ' '. i ,■•;■ . .:, ■' . .
!  -■:•■:•' •^.l?hft>'tiem •Ofuthe^ .0^ that the R*A»F. alone
madsi the, e^^aoMftT^n poseihle .^rM nq ^ss untenahle® Yet there
is this much truth in it;.,, that\thp iBiedti respcnaibijity for '
prQhlhitlnB. thetevih)ua1d"<^^^ to have heen placed on certsdn
fthits of' the-B ah most of the. Geiftian troops in
^t^rthera/'Pfianoa-Wqj^ux^^ forcing of the Allied line

J apnng-the Shcvaer. end^ the T^be patrolHag
' ..^ghthi^';'bi^t''fflff, inflicted losses upon

, thenii-Mi dst they ,»<^ey>3 ^prq;' "rhlunting the weapon with ̂
I wtoh'Jhe^^ima»«'hppfld;t^^ .the deatruption of the ,3,33.P.
ilhatj'the cbtttrihu is, therafora, certain,
is.the PriiaerKihiater p^ a- victory inside this

••■dslivaranoeii ■ #i-.w»s« a^CiPsd Air poroa",- Ho what
. cetrfebnty 'hGWetaris;:As :8i;-igttttstion; ,thAt rfidnnot. yet he answered

cV- •' f.; -c.r,.-x: , •

I  • ; '..o .Jv;, jigv i;-• ICi
!1^8 tiMiillM'fegteB oe.-'fcha-l^ -.'.a- ■

-X;. : ; i ..-'i r. .-;o ;v,v1 i/rs;,e:."-c.; ■.'■^»p; -{
_ _ r'fith^the isnd'^of'therlSw^ evacuation osa. 4th June

'  PighteS^'SbotettRd^Six^te^ost iaithe.i.Prench Cennpaign was switched
V  ' io '4ie: aiti^-ii^pn:W^ the Aianaj; where what was

"  •' ■' ■ ■' rdod^ise^^s-^thefVliat^dAhe' GaaAan advance osuld
■ i A-x- ..•..'•^r' .■.!*!';V -■ J -'O 'ix-:

.  . ' . • ' vA)9
'•"■'^ll';' 'IF .i».-.-. i n.ii iii iiii ■ I

a8oof^en.'^aSf.thQy were they"
ware HuxHoaaas*

Stor fu31er'dstaiie/'sVe Oarapaign in
, ir«qjoe;s»d itoa



be qhe(jki0d^Ha4. beazi crpiajiisiedU Uo to tfial -la'a ^ ■>■■, '
•  l-^ia^sr'# aooiaion, of ,M«y hfid. uot b«eri "oj-
to ary. ambn-Jad ,«UTd thaire were, in Pranoe oray tb- V.v ■■^
fighter »^arc3ns->?ith th'a A-A»i>..P„

■ „. ■• ^ 5Iat • i;jay^ however, at the nsdtlr;g cf ild ?^p?ra.'.W-- Y^ar ̂ Oounqii^ it had bssn agrsad that, th-a Briti.sn Govftmnajit wv.^a
consider tha .quostioij of Bjiiitaiy and air rain .'orcfijsients s,

"bRportahoa of holding theAlJiaa poaitj.ons., It-wai» fighter reinfbrcemeirts that the Pre
were particularly mjscIow to obtaiat appeals o&jae in frcm

vO" "two occasions.), M. Pejmaud and also fromthe: B^tiah atr coKiaandfir, Airi Mj^shal BaiTatt, between ZU-i May
and Wh^JWnei . ■ . ' l i . -io, v-- ^ ^

X a- • ^ ^ OX^•.5rd Jwe thS' Uhlef3: of' Stiff repcrtad aa foilwaj '^iYe croat
stoongly re«»iw;»na that mvadditl.t»ial ahould be sent to 1•  JP^^CS" atoca'oven, the ̂ thrst: sguadrona referred to above |
those st-lil in Prairce) ca^ot^bs^ rtaihtained an cdroutastanre^of i
heawsrwastage^.jexo^t at.-^ejs^^ aquadmis.,. '
"I' the rn.ak i
h1 ittabb ohi' or h'sucosssful invasion or, thia i

*;!• . day tliSt^ this radocanendation was made 'r^ressntlng: to the Air Kiniatry J
■  ' tbj!vt- th^(Prench were perhaps ml lying, '

"  tooraa.a^ their-reaiatahhe;!• he ^te, to ^^noe to operate iifc .ls' easentidit Irhat'^ ehfl(uld'ibava;*a high proportion of fighter
aateblished in Prance \yttia the utaost V !s^,*ti^at thay are ready, when the attacac cjo^s, to inflict,

the hsavia&t;ipiafislbla.ahahaa.ott Hfh«-Seman in the aosi 'considered^ therafore," eesentlal" ;
«f d- bal^o6d force: i&ffii«aiately hy the proviaion of ■Pighthr Squadrons to'S'rtooe fully organised to permit their air^ |

ij? toiseso TO wait/and thtow ths iny. ijiifter' tte'ortsi arisen- can jjnly j
■  aotail% Therafore/ha went' I. w> Hha^only altarhhtiv^s^ t*®^^ aitpgethar. -

5^ P^vtde 'it tTitb ^I 'prb^fly-organised force of ten fighter • • ■
;■ •squaartina"fl- ^- •■ -'•;• ■ ■ ■ ^' -.r ..m. , " 1

' '*'. '^ ,1; ; \'V'' '' '' -' ■ '" • ■ ' ' ■ ; I
v., n ' ■^'^■"Ampossible. baoause it night ' ;well-lead to "thb'^^ii^ldttP .oiiaBecidm-fbf Prench reeiatanoMj,. tha 'aenond was no leas 'so beoauae .of the effaot if. would have had . 1

brinstog itself v®> to ^
.  After IrhS'^diSB'a^^Btjif^espod'over pijnlrerqua and in the iearlisip il^ttoigw. .W *«tiis iitoint j^-U authorities at horaa wera I

agfeedft • ' ■ ■"<■ rv^i. h: u ,■•:{-••, • . , - ^ - ' ' !
■ ; ■ 4 '' " ' ' 1

'  K«5vi^j:^;Hd^3»y' re-opening of th"^ 1
Gexman offensive on 5t.h Juna th? War iXbinet wsnt apae .wa^'
.^ards .maatdsir 1^e, :Ptbm its beglunipg the j
^orfensi^ wsnt, we^i, <.WUioh the amportanoe of iioingi
everytl^g po^ible , to ,e^^o^£y|9 . the Pren to keap on figlitingt , i
iloreovjer^ it toaxoateja,^ Genaana were out to finish off i

.Prainoa ,he^ra4^^^ Britain/ and therefdre,. that
serious air ; would be delayed/ at any
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rate for a. short tlfrto(l)o or :v*<i 7th the v.ar .'nhii- i; ,
da4?i3ad to aencl -twc; Viore fightar sqim.i'roits to ^Totjr; vrw
already wiir.' iha th.a8» ria« -.'U-i; o:; tha
It. additiori, arranaefioTta ware riade for f.vor Pl^fotar ■'(;r.::vi-.;.'
aijAe-vifens to f^y but jdaiiy froa oparate /Vo'.i l-V ;7
airfields^ anJ) refeirn to Er.gland tha sans day. Ir. short;^ r.n j
.con'bii)uoua presaui'e froin Px-anpe had o/ios yoci-s l3rou:/ht ;-.'1jou !; t..
reversal of a pr^vioas ddoieio''. not to sarid nore I'- ia

53at as events ■b.xmad out, Piglxfeer Coinrnand wassavea
froiu iiiQturririig wastage on the eoaie of ite earlier efforts \v
sxjp::)Ort the BoT-VP.' 33y the evening of the Sth the leading; ■ •l«.rr;aT.
forutations were only ten Miles froinh'.'msj., where the raaxi. liir.'i-Tild
used for refiwlling fighters from Srig'jan. 1 was looated; the
rsnaiaTits of the 3.E,P, were being drive'- bc.ck- part tor.-,u'rts h'ne
Seine, pai-t towarda Iff Rarrej oni the i-renoh were in v.c be '-tur
pliKhttf The poaition "bptb of our land a;;'; air forces was., in a
word, hpreoariouSfl Oonasquaivtly, it v;k» cla;3i'1ed that aa e
eyvnlnij, despite a renewed aj.psal frar :-.i, heynaud, that hei-c-cforth
fighters operating fram Mnplann sUo-.u-d not laxi x I'i Fr5C;r-u exoa: ';
in waergen«^, Uoaebver, aa the 6erd;iar:a advanced tc conplste
i^ir" viatoiy and tea British forces wex'e driven tc t\i3 coast,
Fighter OofliTiand'5 effort was oonfined to oomparativaly u::over.'t-
fiil patrbla c^ar at« Valarji^en^Qa'aXj'wlwre the plst Division i
atteinpted to avaouate, and over Oherbourgv Fi'Oa ht:: June, wltan
the GaxtneTS offehsivelra^an, to iSt^j. June ., when the evaovution
from Ohez'bourj-; ended, oiily-twentj-'sevan Hghter Oownand aircraft
and fifteen A,A:,8.P4 fiiihters wei-e lost; the -wry speed uf the
anen^y'a adTOthfW,!, the oonfuaioii.in the defensive organisation^
and ft »aoJf«:diapard8d Oeraaxj air effort, foi-^jad the bitter axibato
that had led to hoAVy loases ir, the earliar fi::'ut.lr;g.. .

3oa\e effect^ of the Fyench uron ;Fir^htar

53o by, the .night of 18th dune the Battle cf wa^?
over for the-British forcasc, The dilemme. that had toim»ntea
the autriox*l.tie0 at liotaa for so long no longer applied, a.'id
Pigt.iiQV tTomciftiid vraa pov/ free to cxj.ocentxate on the tash for wiJioh ■
it had been orsftnised, trained and equipped - the air defeiion of
Great Britaiao Tha^^ a tactical revoluticn in tria aj.raituation whioh. was brought al^ut by the collarse of^.^anoe, ar.cl
the totisH reaponsa to it, ia considered •'i.'leewhe.vs(^)« But
certain effeote of the oaJAP&lgn h.>ya a place hare, namely those
which rofloot, what T/aa. the main pirblem fooing Fighter v?c.iv---a*i'-i -
how to ma^-ntain: a .e1n?o.ng .and effio;.e;:t fox'oe at hoae<

;  , in tSiOiiS of effAft^'^'on atl'C.'sjtli the lost icthi..---:
b** reason of the French campaign 1 fox* alt7iou,'j;. things oafa to
a^ioh a^pftss dui-Sng the JjurJce-rque oDeraticna that equaarons iuict
to ba aiialgamated liJ order to maintain a teong patrols, no
stpiadrbns were dlalbanded and ail rstainad their identity^ "is
was a Matter of oonsoiode. polioy.. It was eppnaciated tlii-.t

/gquadroniii

v^rjauiins the first 'half of June there ware no notwortlv .
'oparations by day aga-lnst Great Britad:x» Oii the ni^hta c.-
thrt' nrd nth ;:fljr.^-pffra^ohw^darri tnat
tpblc lip part if. tha French pa'nl^aignJ^attaokati aoatterad tai'*''gata'i^ aabtern cPastdl'cb'iihtieo,. Othexwisa our immunity
frcw attfto?: oontinuado >

»Air "Dafanoa of Grsftt 3:i*italn', VoIbII p#Po 1~22c
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squacbrona irould fall belot7 strength; hut this was aqoapted in
ozdar to maintain all .aquadzonsy at least in nuoleus, and build
thsQ up to full establishment when wastage di<aini^ed»

Indeed^ the Command received three separate aooretione
of strength duiing 14ay and June# First, on l6th May it was *
deoidod to foxm three new Spitfire squadrons,to ot^qpensate for
the squadrons that were despatched to France after 10th Mhyo
d^n, when the squadrons of the ]i{#A«F« Coiqponent turned to
England, six fighter squadrons became available additional to
those that: had been in the Command on the day that the caiopaigh
bad ̂ ned<. Final3y, 'Hdiq fighter sgxasdrons^originallv with •
the A.A«S#F6 Tatomed on ifith June as well as the reinforcing
squa^na sent out on 8th June# fhere was; in sum, a gain of
alefvun squadrons, there being fifty'^eight aouadrona in Fighter
Command on 2oth June oomparsd to forliy^sBrFen on 10th

M this was largely a ncmiinai gain that had yet. to be ;
made into a real one; for no less than twelve of these squadron&l
were un:^t for battia and*few of the rest had escaped without
serous lossesi, Altogether, 39^ Hurricanes and 67 Spitfires
weiw lost Catright during thb J^enoh oan^aignj and over the * :
same period nearly two hundred and eighty figbtdr pilots were \ I
IciHad, missing or^made prisoner and sixty wounded# Ohs result, i
is rafleotod in the returns of operational strength, in Hurri^siEUias;
and l^tfiros at the clcfss of the oampaignc On a^th June, for
example, nineteen ̂ itfirs squadrons, with an est^lishment of
sixteen initial s<3hipment airoraft and t^nty^two pilots aaoh,
reported en aqnirage operational strength of thixrtean airdraft; ]
sixteen Hurieioana squadrons, with the eama establiahment, j
' repoxHbed 'an" avwrage c^f' iwolve aircaraf t# She ̂ noiri-*operational . 'i
HUrrioane and'Spitfire aquadxops were in even worse oasoo It was ;■
to be well into July before all the Command's squadrons were
reokoaed-fit for operations; and oven then there was still a
defioienoy of pilots amounting to nearly twenty par oeht# of ■
oatabliahmento

The prioe paid for Intervention hod thus been high# j
looking bactlc wa can now see that the airoraffc and pilots tliat j
were lost would have raada no Bwall difference to the foiHje that {
was to fight the great battles of August and September; and ap |

.. lung as the events of 19'Ml arouse interest and study, so long vdH j
it be debated Aether oxoessiva risks wara taken to si^port the '{
forces id B^ance# A strong oase oan be made out on militaxy j
grounds that we did. in faot go too far# . But it is not an ^
unanawarable oase even pn.military grounds; and when the pre- j
eminent politicai consideratioin of ;aaintalning the Anglo-Frenoii, ^
aliianoa is taken Into account the oiguments In favour of .
reinforoamont are hardly to be denied© i

-ji
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THE RE-ORIENTATION OF THE AIR
DEFENCES OF GREAT BRITAIN'''
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(i) Kecetnmendrd by the moOKE-POPHAM Cotnmiftee
^  January ms. (C.I.Ii 205-a)
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^EPENKDC 1

.... . . "THE R^QRT OP THE HOMER COMMITTEB"

Teiroa R^f^ereftcet To i*eocBiniepdationB i^specti^ certain
t^e-AiJsi.iDef^

nainQ3y ^a) tte higher War Oi^^riization tO(juirod
;  for the ooflibihed gi^und and air units to cpnfoim to the

bpsrational jpblSigr «f tlw tho adaptation
" of .t^M •pb^b;'prS6hizati6n!;'^ n^ and
. (d)

-  ■ • ■ ■ uhi^Q ahd'civil

!I?o consider report dh the eystem of Intelligonoo and
ooinraunication essential to the success of tho Air Dbfonoo
soheine arid the provisibii df subh'-a system,

Seotion Xt . • . 1» . In oorisideritng- 'gueStions connected with the
IhtrOdaOTOi^a Air Dofoncp of (hx)ai6 ;^itairi'"thp adopt as a "basis

• /7 • Report of the i'diht-"Su"b^Obi^ appointed "by the "Jbirit
' War OiTieb and" Air lanistiy Oom Defence of Cferoat

BritaiA"'aS set fdi^h to AppdriMx (A) to C«I.D, Paper Wo«118-A,
:  dated May l^Sj^ to4 the decision of the Cabinet that tho Air

■  '^JiltoiSt'l^ .iS;va^spbririto^ dofenco of Groat Bri"bain»

•... ' RoBTX)nai'ibiiitidS'"c^^ Rgsral Air Foioo

. .■; . . i. 2* \, ..0n the Gribinet dooision tho"^ recommend that'  the responsibilities of the A^^ Air Force as regards
•  the Ato Dofenoo bf Groat Britato'sifiouid bo dofinod as follovrs:-

■.(l) The Royal Air.Foro'e to bo rersponSiblo -

,  the conduct" of oporatioris and combined training;
(b) For the pro^dsion and organization and training of

.all R^A.Fi perSonnol employed in the air defence of
(Jferoat Britain;, •-

• (o) For the prp^.siori of ail apparatus and-for provision
;  .. . and tratoto^ of the pcrsdnnol necessary for all

signal oonBmmications roquirod by the Rqyal Air
■Foroo;

(d) For tho prb^sion of all apparatus and for the pio-
—- - vision and-traintog,jQf.;tho,,por30 necossary for

all v;iroiGss costtrawicationa, •

(2) The Amy to bo' -rosponsible—» - • - . .. . .

(e) For.' the proyiaiori, orgSnization., cfiftd Gaining of all
ground defences onpicyed In the air defence of

'  • Gredt Bilte^ . • .
(f) Per tho pr^^'sion of' all apparatoa-and for tho

• provision arid training'of the personnel required •
for tl^'"observation, organization Snd for all signal
ccamuriictttiOns; roqu the Amy, with the
oaooPtion Of tte apparatus and personnel required

/Section 5»

r-

(l) Extracts faibm the toterdia Hoport of the Joint
A±r isariistry arid War 'trffdce CcaamittSe" - oh'^Air .Dofenoe dated
l6M^192ii. (H^,P4 89>. .
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Section 5t .• ; f.V" ̂ 'v' • - ■ -r: •

dhain of donanand: 4« • & d^.(MrtSto df
astails'^ pf-tho

of edjp'do^dnc^-fmd iji^^
,  ,-, " ■ ;,;tionflt :V ' ' ■ 'j;-'>' •.,> ■ •-

~ (a) •
" |li|ipa ̂ ddn^^
foi^ 6^ dddisidhs

.  .(l3) !phaVtJiQA»P«Cf.^^
.  . '. for the iamieiiatq oontipl of Sefonsivo operatioi^«

That to 8)^^ Ij^vo , W
■JX: * ;■' 8^ girouh^ the irnjr.'

'  • That he aitoioia^jt of nopoapity, have as few people to
• - ;ae^ vdth;ad^posB^

sj§>^d therefore :M at his heaagpartors. That ,ho
S)&1^ taye h9 •^perlmohts: other thah the w. ]>3partni0ht lw is re spionsihlo for giving warning In
oase'of.iw

(o) That/the "Gr«Prd.« Ch?P\hid
ddi^ction of tho A«PiOi. Fightihg^A^^
dircdng oporatiphs ti^ woa?lc of tho Innor and
Outer %:rtille;^ Zohqa, the" dhs^
Technic^al j^rhihS Aircraft-.  Zpi:^,v-- v;^' .j:, ■•• ••

■  2fc The'fPllo\^gV tahlo show's "!the . chain of conmiand down
. . . . : . to and ijcusludihg ths. A^raft arid iiitillery Zones:-

Piishtang"teaii,«. ■ ' ■ B^ineK^ i
. .. ^ r tions R.A.F, ii; ' ' . "—■ ' " h - .-r' ■ '"■' . '[ . -' ■ -

AdJanood 10 Adroraft " -Ground ' j
lifting Sectors " •oohsi'Stiiig 'of..-• ^ '

■ASgsS"'. R.A^p, . Outei? Artillojy Zone. i
., , OhseiystiohV.System. j

Searchiighto
(Teohnical workang o^^

Ihhcr end Outer A^ Zones.

Oh^ of - Oosmiand /

The SuT>^loiiiinitteQ agree that tho'A.O«G. Fighting
Area should issue orders throu^ the G«0«C« &roimd.^'_'-Tioopa to the Ao;.tAlip3V ,4n the Iwier ^ Outer Antilles

. Zones#, Such .or^l?S' Tirtii he; psss^^^^
Air Defence Brigades is the Inner Artillery Zono. cui^ to
OstC. A,A. Artillery Brigades in the Outer Artilleiy
Zone# ^ '

/Purthor,
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■  ■ * ■■

further, that the OSt,G« Air Dofoneo Brigados and
Qs.G# A#4» Artilleiy Brigade reapeotiye^r should control
tha gun grb^s^ haing in direct cdnrniuniddtlbn vdth each
gun Os» G. A#A« Artiilexy' Brigades can assist the
Air De;fonee Briga^ Cpimianders in the oohtrol of tho~guns
of the Inner Artilloiy Zone,

Aircraft Sootora>

Ihat the A«0»C# fi^tiiigl[f^T5^
direct to OtC« Aircraft Seeto^ rogfU?ding the work of the
Fitting Squadrons Royal Air-Bbrce^

That the 0,0» Airoraffc Sector should issue orders to/
the Searchlights in the.SectCT through the 0,C, Searchlights
of the Sector, who should he at Hoadq.uarters Aircraft Sector*
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oi' THE .AIR

1«,4 bi«i" o^''

fmm w^h attacks were espooted,. pombihcd iTitla. the limitei range'of the
^rora^ ̂jGh^e^at that ttoe,^l^%^::ooi^ihed^ •

lieS" to-thp South Eas^ line joining

larger part, of this obimtiy hae^^
' S A°i 4 • opojpating^^f^^^ the' NortK !sba Gbast':^^^
h^a S-fh effeotive^attMks on the industrial oen-toos in the .neight>oS^

^  1, u?® and the Teosf the big industr^l.arcaa i^ Janoashipe'and '
Var these-plaooa .fail tjithdn an'aro of wliioh the ientre is on •TO North Sea Coa|t of Gewnany. in. the neighbourhood of .Bcden, .and of; which '

J!? -H I xS ?? I^ndon, of oourse;. falls well witffi this ajro atrailp, and Portsmouth and .South^ton just outside it.
?® originjl-ischiane aircraft attaoldng; '

to ? reaoh^thb iiidlandB ̂ and Nqi-tli,, if. range.'  air doffmpos whioh v/oro in any event nebesaarv to

thTLSfSaStl"?
wi+hS^+^ ■ ^ to the North: of England
™ U w the tmstto^^^^^ .in faot, England

■ thLSo^r^J?®^ instead of hor shorter side .to the-defenoes to ooy^ th/additional/ ■

•  tiio.-.nsw briontattoh-to^ii^^vtdth it ho" roiiae 'to «he "fisting requirements for the defence of London, since: the-possibilitv that

.Offootivo attacks upon London as thoy would bo if locatedin iranoo. Oonsoquently as no reduction can .bo made in the scale of the
t  ̂ I;^denrtho,e=rttosion of:, defences. iTi .a Nbi^^VtoLtt^ 'to qovor the^dlands and Ndrthem industrial areas mst, •uhforttmatelv be
^ost entirely additional- to the e:dsting air do?on^L ' ̂e^ aS^^ion
is to sis thSw®^^ to inalp 3n the^ air defenoos to. the . South Bast of England
Tor.di the adr defehbe zone, Whiph n^- extends beymd •
SiShanptonT^^'^^ Bristol, Southwards to cover ip.6rtsjabuth and

still probable that, as in the sitijation envisaged dn' the
above, the important objectives, in the london

the prtopipal objective pf .the. oneEy air forces, vpar-ticularly.
wouH be^strategically very well placed to develop the mnyirifiv^t offensive

?S other hand, if for any reasbn their attacks,  on London prove d^fioult and oost3y it is open to then at.any time to switch
i  their mnin conoen^tion towards the North. It is true that the .wavity of
i  menace to,-Lo^w will„he. greatl^,,alleviated if. wo can prevent the enomr
j  , oporating frocv Bel^TOi tir It will" even beaessened te a
, ̂ oonaiderablo .de©:bQ if wo are able to deny to him oriV the Nestem half of
i  . if®®, f®» tv^. .9to,^o in this way TW-ll a^

•  ̂ I'iidlands e^d North of Englandfrom his ovrti territoijy. • In. thla .o6hnSo-(^on. It. shoula be Wne:^v^ w^yv^ -i^at , .

/the inte^ity

i  ■ .- . " ■ ' • ■ ' ■ ' ■ ' '

"  • • ' ■■■ -''' ' ■ ■— ■'— ■ ■ " -• " ■ - • ■ ■ - ■ ■ - '
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the integrity of Ho^and is of atopst oqiial ix^ortanoa to ua as-that of
Bclgituci, sinbfi- -to attack dither
London. Bii^ghaa,- Hhnphestor or the otfeer. hig towns in the North as the
situation dkiands. Thei^. afi^'oWd:," t}idr^dfo,' 'to bo no altemativo to the
provision of adequate air defenoos to oover the great, centres of population

. in the i.iidiland8 an^^ lanoashire and: Yorksbiro'to addition to the existing
'defenoes of ■lOndoH,. even thon^ thid nust .aatiitVeddy dniail: a considerable
increase to?the side tod cost-of the air'defenoe" organieationa
5' . .. There is a further ii:^ortant• obiisidoratiori'wiiloh radically affects
•the orgsahisatidh of the aiipraft for the air doftocd sorviod, ■•^Conaidoiiahle
Mvanqea are ho^ being nade in tha OTobd. of .aircraft 'and tonight flying aiiraraft* toi®roas in ve had only to consider, a speed of
night bonberd of abqnt 80 r3,p»ih«, they have already a speed of .1-,60 nvp.h# and
.a further increasd -to hl?^:; atooady been realised and "will soonvbeoocie

.-nornal. • These high; sp.eedd; enable attadfcing airoraft; to oross "ijho. existing
illuudnated-acne., "toito to only i5^iitoa wide'j so quickly as to reind^ itijapossible for fighting airora:^. t^ 6ontac"k botore the 'toitoY oltoraift

^totopo^ared irto.the dtotodas "b^ond the range of the searchlights. It
how hWQBstoy. , to indrdtod^ t zone frcxi 15 niies "fcp 20,

"which, .^th; the •addi'liional lighted hdto 5 ailes v/ide pro'vided by the outer»tr-fcinAY»w aone> will give a "to"tol wiidth iof'25 nilos "to the lighted area.

-To-SUKIEK^ ■

The ohanged^ fraction and donditions of ato attack how .
.  require the pic")^ton Of defetods for North-frt'estom England

, tod> the iadlandBv.as well .as for London. ' The tdder are to
.  . toidh-the atttohdrs toy' tiow ohdosd their objective's en"baito '

'  "iito ton^hotttog pf^ oto def ehdivb'83rstoRti/by stod • .
•  - .. -The "Width.of the toto^ed #l>he nedessary to enable the" fighters "

, "t!6 to"ti<a?oept. aito eng;ag§ the ni^t tocvders, will-require to
■  , tooreased by 5

7. In considering the fQmi "whioh. these defences should take "two
• adtorna"tt"TO.sohei:aes have beep oxea^ed:.}-

,  (a) a con"bintoto^'.a3lwraf"fc and ontor ato«iliory zone,
■(b) a disoenttouoto .sys'bto covering "toe Kwst .iniporttot centres

-  only; . ^

8. . The fortaer (alternative (a)) oouiprisQs opn'fctouous aircraft and
outer artillery zones, "

The. lat'ter would provldo looai defdnoo aroa.s« "irdth aircraft guns
^and ligh"ts as.follows! '

(a) The Tyne.

(b) The Tees,

(c) The jaidlands, tobraotogJCanchester, Leeds and BirrainghaBu:

(d) Ltodon.

(e)' Southacqpton and Portsiaputh.

9. It is es"^iiaated provisionally that the lat"bor or disoonttoudua
aqhtoe wouto allow of a savif^ of some 5j11 to the nunber of searchlights'
required but an inorcaso in "bhe nuaber of guns "would appear to be . '
necessary. The speed of apd;eni 'bombers^ however, would necessitate
exttodtoe ftoito-prdtectioh, dr all rotind defence in order, "fco prevent
bombers firmltog utopposdd 'aCoess to' "bhdiX dbljeotiyes by passing round
a flaiik of • the-doftoaive zones. . '

/10.
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10; ■ the discontinuous systoa of defonoo would have
serious strato^o, meteorologioal and topographical disadvantages. The
^ps between the areas leave mch- of the country open to attaclc^ particularly
by night, ^The ercy cai::5)s at i'lldershot and on Salisbury Plain, the depots
at Didoot, Hilton and Ifenlow, and the boiiber aerodronea in South-Midlands
and Southern England and the ix^rartant lines of railmy corrjunication •
between the north of London would be exposed to direct attack as would "
also such centres of industry and coixtunications as Idncolh, Peterborou^
Northarpton, Oaiabridge, Bedford, Oxford, Reading, Swindon and Bristol, aany
of which are of considerable ii".portanoo»'

11. The Yorkshire and Lancashire industrial areas, the and the'-
country connecting these areas constitute an unfavourable theatre for
fighter operations, . They, do^prise the hi^i ground of the West Riding, Derby
shire and StafCoidshire whoro suitable aorodrouio sites ore few and rain and
low cloud are prevalmt, while the snioko from the big industrial areas would
sorio^ly interfere with l^e operation of fighters and practically prohibit "
the offectivo operation of seardhlights at. night,

12, It is also desirable that the enoiiy bonbers should be net and
en^ged as early as possible after crossing the coast lino. During the War

- 18) the Gormn night bonbers soon developed a- tendency to. drop their
baabs as soon as they wore engaged by lights and guns. The defence zonds-
^ould, therefore, be as close to the coast as possible ami only so far fron
at as nay be necessary to pen-rit of the receipt of adequate notice of the
eneny's approach.

^^"^0 considerations, in order to provide effectivedefence for London, the Hidlands and the North of England, there is in the
staff, JO afjectiv. alternative t? the'e^Mort Sa continuous defence zone fron the Te.es, around the Eastward of London to

oouthaiapton,

3'Tn^^ 4 scale Of defence redoioended for the approval of the Coninitteeof Dnperial Defence is as follotTs:- . ,

(a) For the defence of Icndon, a v-iiniKiui-i of 16 fighter squadrons are.
rec^ir^, operating in a lighted zone extending fron Gduthanpton
to Huntingdon, 20 railos wide with an outer artillery zone 5

,  niles wide, the latter having a gun density of approxi}-jate3y
one gun per railo of front botvTeen Dorking and Huntingdon one

■ gun per two ioilos fra.i Dorking to southai.pton,

• (b) For tlie Northern area, a Ixmor scale of defence uust bo accepted
and a Y^nitiujn of 9 filter squadrons .will be required to operate

. ma lifted zone 20.r.iiles wide extending froiii Huntingdon to idxe
Tees, with a gun density in the outer artillery zone of one cun
per two nilos of ffont. ■ . •

(c) • Details of the anti-aircraft defences required for these zonds are
shewn in Annexure 'c*,

' (d) ■ The Northern and Southdrn disiricts. will each bo organised under
.  its own OoKimander, '

(e) Anti-aireraft dofehpes on a si-.Tall scale should also bo provided-at
the nost irportant cities. *. .. .

(signed) E, E, LUDIGW-HBWITT.

Air Harshal, , .
•  • Deputy Chief of the Air StafT.

^1 -I"-*— ' ' , - : ■ ,
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2.

Notes;

Continuous Zone (Soo.para» 7 CaV).

(a) Airoraft Fighting Zone

(b) Oiltcr ArtlUory Zone

(c) Local Defence (Lights)
Ilanohestor' (2), B*h£u;i (2),
Sheffield (1), 13^10(2),

Local Defences (Guns)
Leeds (3), i linchester (3),
B«han (3), Sheffield (2),
Tyne (3), Tees (2),
Southaiupton & Portsnouth (3)

(d) London Inner Artillery Zone,

Discontinuous S.vsta-.''. (See -para* 7.

(a) Tyne - '

(b) Tees

(c) Midlands
Aircraft & Outer
Artillery Zones,

• Manchestor (3)
Le6ds (3), B'hajn (3),
Sheffield (2).

(<i) London
Aircraft & Outer
Artillery zones.

Inner /irtillery Zone,

(e) Southaijpton & Portsiaouth, •

Searchlight
GoEtpanies. A. A, Batts,

55

16

7

6

JL

2

2

AO

26

6

25

19

12

56

3

3

13

11

19

12

A

JL
(i) 17ith the exception of the forces for the.London Inner

Artillery Zone, the above are'approxlraate and subject to
reconnaissance.

(id) /jiti—aircraft defences on a snail scale "Krovild under either
scheue appear bo required for the more htqoortant citi.es.
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Oonsidorablo nugatory oxpbnditiaro" would bo involved if
wo resorted to -

(a) the formation of training Qstablishhonts hot AVOIDtlJTCJE OP
aubsoqubntly required when noitial. qohditions . ' NUGATOBI
•?iUJ^^fiain roaohodj ilXPBKDiTUEB;

(b) tho'orootion of temporary or unooononiioal'accomo-.
datiort for peraormbl or, oquipqont; ' .

(c) a disregard of tho po^aibxlitios of a doformont
in the data of ooaplotibri cis 'o'oourrod with the
'52 Squadron' ScheriJ, '

As far as possible we haVe. avoided thoso' oxpodionts and it
doos not appeay that we shall /spond raoro than about £100,000
oh neastiros which ero Of a puroly, tOjaporary nature and likol^ ,
not to bo roqu'irod on tho oojcplotion. of the sohoab.

\

.  The personnel factors wiiich affoot tho rate of expansion,
jnay.bb suranarisod as.ifollows:-- ,

(a) the nooesaity for tho enlistiiont of high-grade PERSONNEL
entrants f6r-thojhiglier trades j PAOTOHS,

'(.b) the. nocossity;to avoid dislpcating .the oaroers
of personnel and to balance, orrofully the
mturo and number of rooruits to ehsuro that the
subsequent even flow is, maintained;

(o) the fact that however great the incirease in
■  . recruitment of apprentices they-•tvHl not

beoeae available for units, for 3 or 4 yoars;

•  (d) the fact that training qstablishmonts were
designed to keep pace with the eventual . - .
ooapletion of the'5.2 Squadron SoheKie and not
to deal with abnbrmal posoo 'inproSaos;

.  ( e)' the withdrawal: of instmotional personnel frcn
units, must, not interfere vrith the efficient
maintenance Pf aiicraft and ■equipment.

lESe difficulties of rapid oxpahsion frcai a works point of :
view fall.,mainly under tho follcr.Tihgj- ,• ' • • ' ■ . T-

(a) under normal conditions it takes frcro 4 .to 41" years "ffOBKS PAOTOES,
•  to cpEplete ah" aerodrome ready for .pgoupation-

frcm the time tho site is solcotcd, ..In some jj
oases ."tiais is being speeded ux^ fo 3 3^ years, .

(b) it is therefore normally necessary to keep the-
building programe about 4 years aho.ad of the new
formation prograuEio,

(o)' owing to disaranamont and financial stringency the
,  provision of acpommodation. has been limited to the

replacement of ivar-tine buildings and no now works
: are in progress, oven for tho 32 Squadron Sohemo,

(d) the works staff is, onpj^ sufficient to spend about
£lf-mllions annually and soi.io time must elapse
before increases in .staff r.iako themselves
effective,: ■ // \■  /(e)

freqaontly takes-from 9 to 18 ivionths to acquire a site -
depending on the number and haturo of the owners^



>AEEBKDIX 3.

!EHE! PHOBEBl'zB OP EXP:U^SICai

A raonorandua propftT^d in tho Dirootorate-of
dated uiroh 10th. I935.

FOEMilTiON BY
TYPES.

f  ̂J/aln/ootorB. gorornlag the eotuia mte of-ejqiansionKAIL OP BXPiWSlGN. fran 1935 - 36 omiaraa ware .brtofjjr as. foUoOT: -, ^

(a) the financiai-aeairabiiity for a 'flat curve' of
juiditional expenditure,. ,

poli'ticJal desirability Adding, as mny add
itional squadrons as-posaiblo in the early a ta/zea •
of the oapaiTsion scherae, . . .

-  _ : •nooeBsiifijr of aYpddiniB;''-mha6w«a?essitjg*, . •

(•3) "■voidanoo, as far as possible, of nugatoryoaponditure, " . ' ,

(o) tho limitations set by personnel, worlcs and
equipment factors,, .

obn8idoratioh%ic3h''pi'fected.both (a)
of squadrons to be foraed annualiy,speaking, a Medium or a Heavy Bcaaber Squadron .costst;vioe as mch to f oira and to- maintain .as a. Iiight Bariberor a_Pightor Squadron, . ■ .Thb; bulk' of .tho early ̂ squadrons

Li^ht; j&oabers and Fighters, leaving the
Mediiaa Squadrons until the end, •

With reigard tq. the ayqidanoo of ■..^vindoW'"-&?esaing' it isaa
^  in Older to make-the additions

tlon organisation, the training orgahisa-tion and the necessary ■ reserves tb onabie the force prbperivC^brcck of pwyidea c^nSSior
tKls provision -

Wnby oUottod -
f vJ-i would be one of. oontraction owing to -laie inabuity to moet tho oixpenditure in personnel and

equipment,' '

„■ X bvoid^moe of nugatory o^onditure and the limitationsot by personnel, •works-and equipaont factors are prinoipallv
governed by tho facts that-- . ^

(a) tlie expansion has to be oti'rriod' out under normal.
peace conditions - i,e, -. no omorgoncy or specialpo-wors; ' ' . . • •" ■ J-

(b) being a peace esqpansicn it must be rogaideti as a
stage in the devblbpiaent of a Jpeaca time air

■  fooxje; • . • '

(oy the rate is liable to be advanced or retarded
- according to the.demands. of the inter^tibnal
situation;

. (d) the Chancellor cannot ooiunit either himself or his
successors to tho definite provision of the

.money acquired ever the four years and subsequently,
,  . /Considerable

AVOIIbU'ICE OP
'WHmJW BEaSSSING'

PAOTQRS
ifflFECTING THE
EXPAiraiON AS A
VffiCIiB.
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3.

EQUIPM2NT
PACIOES

'  '• (?) difficulties o\Tijig to stations nocessai^ly
being located in roEiote districts, • - -

{f) ■ lack of'surplus acoonn^iodation -.diich could bo
used if, tca:porarily rpcoMitionod, !

(s) retaking of ■vifork on certain stations ovn^
to uxuts having to tojnain in occr^ation
diiring rebuilding and extensions, for additional.  units, . ■ _ '

■The principal factors which fall under the oquipnont
heading my bo svuamarisod.as follows;-

(a) ^i"o dO'not ^irish to place abnorraal orders
for oxistiji3|g't5p.e3 irhon bettor typos

in the design Or devolopaent stage
will bo avriiable in the next few years,

(b) thd Itoited number of airpraft miuiufactiirora
.  . . this oountty capable at the moiaant of

producing service aircraft,.

■  ; (®) "tshe natural hesitancy on the part cf mnu-^^cturors to capry out bxtonaiohs of premises
,  with cpnaequent Ccqpital outlay in view of. the . >

that the uecessary ihcrensed ♦earnings -nilll not bo maintained ovrihg to ohanaes.
in policy, ^.

suiamar^sing the faotors which have, tp'be contended
n" the. Roy^ Mr Poroe at the proaen-h f.-inA

the slowing dovui and then the stoppage of. the 52 SauadronSchomeii Under normal oonditions it is inpractioable
Jown a carofuUy thought out prbgramnie of' dovelqp-

■no? it for a year or two, and then resume
soh^! ^

to work to normal peace
of MP in- the scheme or the additionmore squadrons beyond those at present authorised willho oxtreiuely ^ficult during the next two yearra^d -cS^t
^+>1 + ' carried out without emergency powers or' ■

»^.v si.„"rsrw'sass;i£'rESA
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TIffi laiirOB&^Jga/^lON OF Hbl^B C0M-1ANI3S. -

Exfaaota' froni an Aiic Coiaioil letLer dated May ^th. 1936.

■  ■ "Sir,

.... In conaequenoo of the Expansion Sohemq-it has "5600136 nooessary to
!  review-the syaten of ooniinand and adnTinistration vhioh prevailed in Hon©
'  • Obinaanda; ih" reoeht yeai^s. The dxiatin^g-'eysteri has been evolved in the spebia^

cdiiditioins" ©"btaining "siricq the war to hi^bt -^the requirenents of a obisgparativaly
,  ' snali Pbrce. The Goimoil have decided that the tine has now cone" to iatro-

duoe;pertain fundanental/ohanges with the object of providing an organisation
for the enlarged Eoroe which will'funbt ion mth-speed and effibienoy in peace
and war. • Though these 'changes are "based in part on lossonS fibra the past it
is partioularly desired that those rosponsible for iE5>ieijrentii^ the new
polipy •will not be unduly influenced, by conceptions -bo'v/hioh they have beoome
acoustbmed under previous ays tevas. "Tdjue end; pironnstDnce. are ohsnging and
all bonPerned will apphociate that the overriding purpose of 'these changes
is 'to enable the Servioo to reaph the highost possible effioienoy.

'r- The first principle whioh has guided the Gounoil in their
exaiaination of the problcn has been tho desire to frotie a poace rorganisation
■whioh conforins as olosely as possible vdth the organisation "visualised for
war. '1^1 an eiaorgoncy ooours the Royal Air Porce iaay be reqiiired to uindej> ,
ta^ aptiye pperations oonoUrron'tly "with laobiZisation and any, raato^al changeB

•  in; organiajatioh oanhot bo opnteinplatod on the putbropk of war.^ As training
and operations must, "bo separated in war it is ossontial " that the poaWtiiae
organizaticto: should give effect to this sopeuration. • .

'it "will be seen that broedly .there are to be three opera'tional
ooviOimds and one training dbraiaand. Co-ordination between tho operational
conmends win be exoroised by tho Air Minis'tzy* Tho Commandors-iiV'Chief of
those oonmands havb been rolievod as far as possible of iresponsibility for
traii^g units, whilst, the Cbi^intandorain-Ohief of the.'Trainlng Gqraaand, ^as no
operatiblml^ It must bb o:^lainad .thut 'thh separate grouping
of tho 'Sciuadzpna of tho .Atoiliary Air .Eoroe is "to npet an inteilaphaao-in
their deyeiopnient. and, that it is the intention of the Air Council ultlniateiy
to divide-these Squadrons Emotionally .oiijngs^ jfogular Groups which will
he called, upon to Operato" them in'war. In the no ant imb aquadtohq of the
Auxilia^ Air Poroo Will be allotted to regular Groups for all-operational
purpdses.

One of the main o"bdoots of the now organization is to enoourago
deoentralizationj with partipular roforonoo to administrative duties. To.
'th^s end Units ha-vo been grouped within hopo^noous foimtions and it is
in-tended, that 'adndni&trati-vo work should ho. donoontrated at- Ho.aS-
quarters, "the Groups being priiterily. oonoernod-with.the oEbraiional^
of Units. Undof this arrangeiflent it should bo possible te dpcentralise a /
considerable "volutae Of adainistfative work from the Air Ministry, to Ctonmands
and thrbh^ them to Station Gommandors whoso poAvers will bd extended.

The now soheme is based, upon the principle of only one . •
administrative filter between the Stations and "fcho Air,Ministry. This is
nepossary "to aocelorato that world^ of tho adninistra'bivo maohinb as =
wproduotiye. links in- the phain, of oop'^and. are an • unno oe asary aouroo" of .
weakness and- delay. This-revised organization v/ill also afford, the. .oj^ortunity
for Oommanders, \vhothor of Gopaainde," Groups, Stations or Units, to exercise
the fu^ povrors of their various ranks and aipointi.iGnts, and establishments '
will'be based on-this principle.

In the early years of the Royal Air Poroe it has been necessary "to
retain a conaidere.blo measure of con-fool at tho Air Ministry to ensure that
a oomoon-dootrdne and standardised system arc applied throu^iout tho Service.
This fiiboedurQ has tended to ourh adminiBtrati'ye initiative and Oorimandera and
their staffs have beooriie acoustojijod to' rely on higher authority for "deoisionB

/on
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• HQaaqu«ii9SSi'^fL'ft!?T*''°^*^f4??!^^®'^ iOwTO Gomund Mid.eiwup
:sI3k«Sss?Ss ffi-i!?s-ss5s?'
• nAL?:?" ® of floors and aircion uiidor their oorraand. Groutt

f  "T«S»"ity forWdSlve S«er 'provided in -their oomands. In order however, tiiat
suph'niattera it is '

liSaon dW+i? tJ a ®P®o}?3. Staff offibor at oaoh Headquarters for
m  w' V *0 on^hasiso that those officorfshould on •

^  adninisiirative wrk, thoir funotioh boina<atttioa for Obtadj^ guoh infornatiqn on toohnloal

+^ 4?^ increasing rnuiabor Of;-thoso appointiaunts givos- rise -
poriodieal tours of duty at

TS« i o.asential part of thoUf training for.higher doraciand;^'-;i^ro desire to liiait the nui3^^^ of Staff Off icers unduly it-
point, of view of -the service and of the officers

^ + tlidy,^hould to.- adequate, faoilitios' for maintaining a 'praotioai contact with QXooutive:."|)roblonB. .■ .
briefly the division of^

ConraandS'.'^d Groups, shpvnLng establishmonts, arid •dofining^in pneral terras- the •dutiea Of the Staff Offioors iri'oluded in
n  fapprooiated that, the: proposed system involvesa radioal _ohangp-in the nwthod of administratiori and ^vill loquire e
OTnsiderablo^^' a^ of existing •rcg.ulaticjns. Somo timo. mus-t elapse
iw but the Council aro co.nfidont .th^ t^y. oan rely on Cosaaandors to apply the system ponding the issue of
revised 3^gulatipris' and to oxeroiso • their initiative \'dioro tho oxistingfreflations -appear to oonfliot with the :^quiremonts of the now system. "

•phe Cbunoil desire mo. to'explain that in reaching their
dGQisions duo cprisidoration'has boon giVon.itb the views expressed by the
Comaander^irb-Chiof and irea Comuariders • at. the Confererico held at the AirMinistry on November l 8th, 1935. The main point on v^ioh' tho now
organization oonfliots with: tho opinions Obgorossod at tho Conference
relates to the piaission of ri fum adKri-riistrativo staff at Group Head.^ "
qu^tors# As explained' above tho Council have roached the conolusion that
a full administrativo staff at both Coninnnd and Group Headquarters would
.aiwlye an 'efosaivo centralisat^n of control at the , Air .Ministry \?hioh
it. is one of'the inain objects of tho new system to avoid. The Liaison
Officers should provide Group Oomraanders with adocjuato faoilitios for • 'maintaining oontaot-with administrativp-uaatters affooting tho ^nits under
theij? Qontrol* Radical altorations of traditional ■methods of ridndnr
istration raust^bo oooeptod from timo toitino to-meet the spooial require
ments of a flying service and "the council are bonvirioed that with the
co-oporatioii of all concerned the now organization wiU result in inoroased
offioionoy of the Royal Air Porpo. '
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ORSxJIIgi^TION FOR AT HO?JB;

BxtraO^B ft?on Meiaoratidun attached
to ;:,ir ciptmoil liet l-er dated' 1936.

General ■' Prinoiple. . •

The. general principle adopted for the revised staff org"snia^s.tion of
headquarter fomatioris of the .Pc.A.P.. at. Hone la give full adipinistoative
control staff -to the OOi^aand"Headquarters, leaving the Grovq> Headquarters ^
with operational control onljr;. • In oonaequenoe the Group :Co'.x3ander will be
relieved of the adiainistrative details of the inxits under his ,cp?aa^d and will
be responsible for their operational officienoy only,

Itmay be argued that without adriinistrative control of tho imits
under his oorinnand a Group Cbixiander 'will'not be in a position effectively tO" *
ooraviand those urdts.. This apparent dis.adyontage howcyor has boon overcxjiae,

' as will bo seen in. subsoquent paragrdpHa, by rotaihing. the personnel and. •
diaoiplinaiy control under the-Greup'Commander and by providing,a Maintenance..
.Liaison Of floor at caoh Group Headquarters to. koop thb Group/Contiander'in
touch with Eqvdpi-ient matters. -At the aamo time the Equipment Staff..and other
adrairdstratiVo servioos at the C0uTi;iand Headquarters will keep Group Commanders
informed generally and will be at their disposal should they be required to .
adviso on any matters. ■ . .

Personnel Staff.

The desirability that Oommandors should keep in the olosost :
touoh-with porsonnol has boon ropognised. In this irespeot the general
prihoiplb has been departed, from and the adidnistration is loft: with "the Group
because on the discipline of. the porsonhol the operational .offioioncy of .the - '
Group so rauoh dopends. Norually the .Group will dOEd direct with the Air
Ministry or the p. i/c. Rcooids as rQgaids persojmel matters-; the matters
to bp ai^forred. to the Comr-iand or dealt with by that foiraation will be thopo

■ for 'the personal, attention of the OoriBMandor-in^Chief* . For this ;.purpo.ao,;. th®
• Commands aro given'h, .small-and comparatively Jmdor personnel stiff ohly,. . afl
they aTO in-reality; personal s-fcaff officers of Oonmanders~i2irChief»

Maintenanoe Liaison Officer, . 'h

• APhough the main adninistrativp control of units and stations is •
ailobated to; the.Command, it is of oourso essentiajl. that a Group Conmhdbr- • .
should have some knowledge, of administrotive matters at his disposal, in
consoquenoe a 'Mointonanoo Liaison Officer' has boon attached ■ to thb Air Staff
of Group Headquarters, This, offioor will bb a General Duties List officer oif
•the raiik' of Squadron Leader > whoso funotion will bb" to; kee]^ in general;.-touch
with any" major raaihtenanoe and suppty or works probl(^s vdiioh may- arisii to
obtain for the Group Commander any odiaiim-strative informatron Pvhibh he-'may-
roquire, and to inform him of ahy mttersm other than normal routine or air
and personnel staff inattors,.which may effect the effioiencty of-the units
under his command. It miiat be eiiiphasised, however, that particular care must '
be taken by Group OomniandorB to ensure that -fchxa pffioer does not-in any way
bdoojae eoi Equipment Stj^f Officer, but that his activities are oonfinod to'
lia-ison duties only. This offioor is a personal staff officer of the Groi:^
CoDBoander .in the same way as the personnel staff offioor .on the Conaand
HeadquaTOers Staff is a personal staff offioor.i.of- the ConnaondoiwinrChiofi It-
-wiai not bo within, his province to express opinions, to the .Oonnand 'on •
teohhip^,'stpros dr gry'othw matvofs; this will'be dohb
diroot'be.twoo'n:-thc; ;Statron and tho Coramarid, On the .,other hand however a Group
Conanandor," on the infoiiraation of .tho .Mointonono^ may from time
to timo m^o roprdsohtations to the Cor.iaEndep-inr*Chiof on administrative
matters of djuportanoe; ' •

•  yteoulpnont Staff,
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EquiTgiont. Staff.

A strong^ EngiriGcr find Stoixss Steiff has "bcoii given to Comands in
viow of .the largo nunbpp of stations "Vidth when they \idll he in diroot touch
and. of the oonsWerahio cqpp.ii^tipf. yisiH^ will.have to ho parriod.out.
It. is dolovDnted •that .in to' the "speedy 'transaction of'raattora
which nay arise end- that statiohB feoeive tho groatcat assistance fron staff
officers, approximately half the staff provided Mdll .nomally he absent fron
their officer at the Qorxiand Hoodquartors visitijig and .adviaing sta and
giTO^p oouaahdcrs.*. In no pircui'jstonaba nuat Equipdont Staff iivork he "docontral-

• ised to Groups. . .

STaeblalist Offioer§.' ; ,

SiMiarly, the hu^ of• the fspecialist' officers at.taohed to the
staff have been ■.concentrated at the Gonnand .HoadqUartejos whorq their
specialist •knowledge is required for maintehanoo ahd .de^ of the
equipoent of their various hranbhes siid -for advice' -to ffee- fEf staff on natters
of training po.liqy, Groi4) Cocioeindcrs Tdll, of. course j ho.^able to call upon
the advice ahd'Sesi'stanoo of these officers should, they so-desire hut in
operational gj^'ups paftioularly it is considered that the speoialist knowledge
of these offioors is riot, nornally required to oarry out a training said
operationai-poli'cy ■ laid down by" higher authority, it is oonsidefed that the
general aervioo laiowlec%e of the-=.air staff offiqors should be suffioieht for.
translati:^- the pblidy w Aoppuntant and Modioal Services ore
also co.ncontfatbd at CouHEuid Hoadquartorsi

Air Offioor i/o Adninistration.

In order to relieve the cenii.^artders-in-Chief of operational oonraands
of as nudi odhdnistrative work as possible, the appointment of Air Officer
i/o Adninistration has hoen- orestod. This is intended to allow Coranandera-in-

:j-Chief to devbte mpe ti)-.ie to tho strategical,: oporationcl and training aspects
ef their connands, to allow, then toivisit units to a greater extent- than has

• hitherto been.possible, end to at-bond to other natters which they are called
upon to: perfom from tiiM .to tirao by -vrirtue of thoir high rank and eppointiaent.
In addition it is obvious that jr in view, of tho now. systen of adninistrft^^^
whereby the stations doai.idiroot with iwniaands. qn i'joat ednihi.strative nat-fcers,
the adninis'brativo.^ work at a CJpnEnand Hoadquor"bers would bo far greater -than
under the present syste-m of adninistration, and. a senior Air Officer is
essential to relieve the Coiaaaliderrln-dhiof. . The pffiper i/o Adonistrat
ion will be senior in raiik •to tho S.A.S.Oi tuid will bo rosponsible for, the
co-erdinatdnn of all nattofs of adiainistration inoluding thoso dealt v^th by
the Air "Staff. At the three .operational oonmonds therefore thoro will be no
S,E.'S,0. It is iitended that -the 'SiA.S.fO. shall deal direot %vith the.
cbniaandor*-±h-Ohlbf 'bn operational natters ■.ohly «•. * * • •;

Fighter Coinoand. . . .. . . .

.Thib Coranand T/ill ba oaliod ujKJri to ao'-iordinato the operations and
•braining of •two. Filter. Gidxq)S and one Auxiliary Group, and to adnihister
ffireotly ■the stations of these Ginupa and of the Aray Co-opoara-tion Group.
(For opei^atibns and training' ̂ Jh© Oo^opcration. Group vdH oome 'direotly
iuider the Air Ministry. )• Xt. is mt anti^ that the Head
quarters Staff "will have, to laiux an Operations Roon such as is required by
Fitting ijrea HeabqUartera .at the pfesoht ticte. This will be the function, of
the Fighter Group'.: staff. , . ■ •

OSie Air Staff will consist of. a Senior Air Staff Offibor and three
other officers for operations, training and Organisatioh. la obEparison with
the Bonbor CoEnand, the Fighter is not obncemed with .a diyeraity of

' weapons and equipnont'-- Operationally it •iiTill. be'^ooncQrnod v/ith-one weapon
oily, vdth tho result that aaintonancq of ari^juerit equipment can to a, great
extent be loft -to Station and Unit Qoibaa^ . In view of the faot, however,
that /j^raaiaent Officers ape ixit usually 'aliowed for Fighter Stations and of the
;intention 'to give no one with ariaEoaent quelifioations to Group Headquarfers
staffs, it is considered that the servioos of one siioh specialist, att'ached

/to



to tlie staff at Cor.¥nand Headquarters, bo required for^
training and i?nintGnance policy inatters. No other specialist
officers are allowed as Attached to the Staff at Fighter
Conniiander Headquarters. Two Signals Officers are a-llowed for
the Comand Headquarters Signal Services and for any co
ordination which nay be required between the Groups. the
principle executive role will be in the hands of the Fighter^
Group Comnanders the Coi7ii:iand Officer will be junior in
ranl^ to the Chief Signals Officers of the Groups.

^7ith regard to the Equipment Staff, allowance has been
.made for a GroUp Captain and three officers for each of the
Engineer aiid Stores Staff. This nujnber is considered to be
sufficient compared vd.th the Bbnber Corxiand in view of the
lesser nuiuber of stations to be administered and visited and
also in view of the lesser number of types of aircraft with
which tlie Squadrons of this Command will be equipped.

Fighter Groups.

In framing the establishment of the Fighter Group
Headquarters Staff the necessity for sufficient officers to
man one coii^letc watch in the Operations Room for peace
exercises, together with a baxo nucleus for a second watch,
has been bomo in mind. The Air Staff consists therefore of
a Senior Air Staff Officer and six other officers. Of these
six officers, five a.re allowed for normal operations, training
and organization duties, and one a,s a Maintenance Liaison
Officer. .Owing to the importance and the extent of communi
cations in Filter Groups two Signals Officers are Attached
to the Staff -



Appendix 3

EROPQctRTi AT.T.OTIjSH!l? OF G^JWS

SE/jm-TflffPS. JUNBy 19364

Location a/a Guns Soarohlights.

!(.,5-in.
or heav
ier guns

16
16
16
16

2lf

Aircraft Fighting
Zone •••

2#, Inner Aitillcry
Zone • » • ♦ • ♦

>3t London Dodcs ̂ iren -
•  Brith - Convey 32

Islaaid ««•

4, Bircdnghoin /Jron •
5» Sheffield Area
6, Leeds A*roa
7« MEoiohostcr Area

Total Ihlapd
Areas

,8« Thonios and
I  Modway • • •

9, Portsmouth &
Southan^pton

10* Hiuil>cr

11, Tyne, Toes,
Swnderland,

,  . Ittddlpsbrou^

12, Forth (Rosyth)

13> Itorsoy *•• •#•

14* Harwich

15* Pover

16,. Plymouth •••

17, So£?)a (lyness)
.18. Portland- .MLLTord

Haven (Bristol
Area Roservp)

Total Ports

Grand Total

24

16

3

MA
28

2

16

16

%

4

8

guus.

48

64

24
24.
24
24

208

16

16

to*

32

8

4

4

16

16

96
320

"Pornion-
ont ,
Allot-
mentt

96

32

16
16
16
16

Avail-

ahle

for
P6ol«

Total,

192

40

24

16

32

16

24

8

8

J6

8

192
384

]48 "btys^

64

24
'24
24
24

160

.16

32

16

64
224

96

96

352

40

40

16

64

16

24

8

8

16

8

16

256
608

1,848

144

Included in
A«F*Za

168

.  2,160

Included in

A»F«2*

84

24

96

48

48

12

24

35

387
2,547

28 btys. 76 btys,. 108 Coys.

Tirrha Tho follawing aareas, Bodfoid, NorthoDpton, Rugby^ Leicester,

' not moSioned ;abovo, while not roceiTHJOg^onne^nt allotments,wore to be defended by units drown from the pooU



AEPEHDIX 6.

(1)AIR AT!E40K ON GBEkH BRITAIN^ ^

1, In this Appendix wa discuss the possible intensity, character and
results of air attack on this country by Geiroany in 1939» '

Soale of attack.

2, The Air Ministry has eatinfia.ted the average weiBht of banbs v/hich
might be dropped pn Great Britain par day by Geiman aircraft during the first-
fet/ v/aaks of a v;ar. The estimates yaiy according to ,the political assumptions
made and it is estimated that much greater vreights could be dropjped on seleoted
occasions, but from the Air MinistryJs.. data we have assumed ttet a scale of
attack of /jOO tons per day might well be direoted by Geroany against objectives
in this counti^: for a limited period. •

Maintenance of 'Scale of attack. • .
/  .

3, The rate ■ of wastage probable in Germap^ aircraft delivering such an
attack has been discussed vSry fully in connectibn Tidth determining the ammuni
tion requirements of A.D.G.B". The conclusion was that Geiman aircraft attacking
this country Y/ere likely toj, suffer 9 per cent, casualties from an causes in
each raid, • '

A, The scale of ADO. tons a day has been computed on the assumption that-
Germany'ooUld direct tvvo-tbirds of her air strilcing force against'this country,'
It actually repTOsents the carrying capacity of about half this strength.
Casualties equivalent to 9 per cent, of the air'afaft carrying- iihe AQO tons'
v/ould therefore represent i4" per, cent, of the aircraft, .available against this
country, . ' • '

Wo also assumed in pur comparison of air forces that Germany would
have 100 per cent, reserve of aircraft and pilots available at the outbreak of
war*, so that she could,- in theory, on the above assumptiPns maintain a scale of
attack of AOO tons for more than AO days, . Thq previpu's tendency wUA^ipcrhaps.
to assess the v/astago rate on-the low side but we'ou^bt not to assume that
this scale "of attaok will necessarily be reduced before saae 30 days have
elapsed and even then it is probable that the bombing accuracy, rather than the
vraight of attack, .will bo reduced as' the result of the gradual increase in
comparatively untrained pcrsohnel.

There is, of course, .a possibility that casualties on the scale
mentioned may cause tho' abandonment of wholesale attacks on the original
objective a and diversion, to. objeotives less- str'ongly defended after a oorapara-
tivoly short period. But we have not felt justified in basing our estimates
on any such assuraption,

Oharaoter of German attaolc.

5. We arc convinced that if Germany directs her initial air attack
against this country With the object of Icnocking us out rapidly her attacks
will be quite ruthless. She will select the targets and'Ttill use the type of
projeotiic v/hioh she considors most likely to achieve her object, without,
regard to humanity, - ■

.  . - * • ' ' ■ ■ ' /6.' •

^ ' This note originally appeared as an appendix to an "Appreciation of
the Situation in the cvoxit of War against Gemary in 1939 by the Joint Planning
Sub-Oommittcc (C. 0,3.513(J,P. ))i' It was oiroulatcd over the signatures of
Captain T.3.V..Phili<)'s, II.N., Colonel Sir R.P, Adorn, Bart,, and Group Captain
A.T.Harris, and v/as dated 25th October, 1936#
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6. Tlw tv70 most apparent msans Tby y/Wch she might hope to achieve her
ends ares-

(a) By So aisprganizing, the receipt and distribution of food supplies, 1
as to produce d6nditiona^of starvation in the United KLngdcm v/bioh
v/ould force oyr Grovernmant to discpntinue the v/ar.

(h) By creating such ter^r and havob in large centres of population that
the people Oi^ this country would, he completely demoralized and would
force our Grovermeht to discontinue the" .toj?.

7. ■ The destruction of our industry is a-foiTO of attack \7hiah would in
seme .oiroraistancea he eftPeotive, -but it seems. unlilcely that the' Germans would
select ;it as . the means of bringing the most rapid possible results. The . des
truction of our Naval forces by an overwhciming surpiiae attack has been
suggested as another decisive forro of attack, but the mobility, armour and ■ -
armament of our ships make it unlikely that the Germans would select this form
of attack,. . • '

•8^ - • Aiming, as she inevitably mustj at a rapid decision, Germany would
therefore be likely to. soieot .and concentrate upon either food supply or
demoralization as, the means' of achieving her end.ahd to direct her aitac^ only
upon targets \yhioh v/ould further her selected plan, at' least until she Was
satisfied ttoi't the weight of ■•her attaqk was adequate and that she had ire source s

..to-spare..for other targets,

These itno forms of attack are studied, iii some detail, in the
followifig .paragraphs.

Attack on food supplies.

9» Advantages for Germany -- Great Britain* s dependence vpon imported food
is CO well khowp, statistics are' so obmpleto and the serious straits to which we
were, brought.by the Gomnan^submarine.campaign in 1917 have been 'so'cloofly"
established, that Goiwahy Wight fool, that by selecting .this obdeotivo she woiip,d
be able I to base es-bimatcs of the' probable results, of her bombing -iipon tangible
data. It would be- a further advantage that Germany's naval fprccs, could co
operate by attacking' shipping at seaj and she might satisfy -herself, and -even
persuade .certain,neutrals, that hbr^-attacks wore legitimate, since it was by •
atarvtition that Great Biritain forced German sutanission iji 1918,

10, . Disadvantages - .Many of the targets," the destruction of ̂ yhioh would be
^essential to auocessj -would be those which would be most* heavily protected by
As A, defences, and a .heavy scale of oasmlties among-attacking aircraft might
therefore have tp'be accepted,^ Also," it might be judgccl that, in spite of the
possibility that Grwat Britain food reserves would not last beyond a very few
months, • she could be forced to submit even more- nuiolcly.by the second method of
attack. In any case, if Germany should.judge that her. resources wore more than
sufficient to oeiuse storvatidny- the balance of her attack v/culd probable bo
devoted to sprcaMng dempralization,

11, ■ Ob.lootivQs - Dcstrup.tioh of shipping at. sea and approaching harbour,
the prevention of disoharge of cargo a-ji ports by destroying ships, port
machinery and v/archpusQs, or by d'embraliziiig dock, labour, and the provention of
distribution, by dos-fcroying railway facilities, and perhaps road approaches "to
ports, would'be -the-chief aims of Gc.iman attao]?*, ...

Eatiri-ate of effect. - .

12, • Per the purpose'of forming some estimate of the possible effect of
Gorman at-taok on fbpd supplies v/c have assumed the-whole of . her attacks to be
concentrated vcpon the ports of this country,. •

.  '. - ■ . : . /m
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In Annex A W6 axplain ho\v \70 have eSloulated .the probable average
fall of bombs to be expaoted if the Geimans concentrated their attach on ■
Lpndon'Dodks for a peilod of, 24 hours to the extent of a total .of 400. toijs of
bombs, ■ • . . ; "

These calculations convince us that after an attack on this scale
we could no^ expect that the discharge of cargoes at London coidd proceed more
-quickly thaii would be possible if all cargoes were handled-in the stream by
moans . of lighters. \To have assumed that this, might represent between 25 per
cent, and 50 per cent.: of noiroal working, depending on the extent to which labour
was organised and disciplined. We are fxirther_ convihcod "that practically the
whole of the stocks of all kinds which might bo ih the Port of London Authority
warehouses and sheds, at the timb-of the attack would be destroyed by fire. The
effect which tho ̂attack might have on the dock.'labour .is diffipult" to estimate.

• In the same- Annex we explain hov/ wo have applied these conclusions 'in order to
• ostimatp the projects of air attacks on other .ports of the United Kingdom. On
the basis on which wo have worked we. have concluded that if the Germans could ■
maintain attacks bn the scale of 400 tons a day, their progress in inflicting
damage upon other ports of the United Kingdom, similar to the . damage v/e have
doworibcd in the Port of London., might bo as follov/s:- '

' . .1st day; Port of London;

2nd to 4th days; All ports bo.twecn lync and -.
. Soutliampton inclusive,

5th to 13th or 14th days;-. . Ecmaining - ports of the United • Kingdom.

Attack a^ing at demoralizing the -000010.

13. Advantages - In a democratic country, particularly, the ability, of
the Govcmmcnt to %7agc war depends upon the will of the njajprity of the people.
Gemany's.bombing aircraft could expose-the. people of this country to death,
wounds and terror on a large scale. Our civilian population has never been
•closed to the horrora of war and the Germans may believe that if our people,
arid particularly our women, and children^ were sub^Joctcd tb those horrocs in the
moat intense forms that can.be achieved through air attack, the majority would
insist that surrender was preferable to oon-tinuation of the attacks. If this

. belief proved corroot-this form of attack .would prbbabHy achieve a dooisioh
more quickly than any other. It is a fom of attack in which the choico of
targets is very wide, so that A.A. defences could not ppssibiy cover them all.
and consequently the losses suffered by the attack might be slighter. It is,
moropver, a form of attack in T/hioh; gas and incendiary, bombs could bo used, so
that wido areas oould be attaokod by limited numbQPs of aircraft#

Disadvantages The" results of'this.form of attack are difficult to
calculate, since they depend'less upon "the material"damage done than on the
psycholo^cal effect. This in turn would depend largely .upon .the extent of the
prc-<w^ prop^ation through "which the people, had been put. History and '
o^orielncc give Germany small grounds for expecting that the pecplc of this
country could easily he demoralized'into submission, '

.  phjootivcs - The thickest centre's of population would probably be thefirst targets and H.E., gas and ihcdndiary bombs the projectiles. Power stations,
means, of communication,. ccnt3?os of government, water supplies, gas •works, and
ports would all be targets whoso dcslacuotion would add to the distress and
horror caused- by human casualties and damage to buildings.

Effect of attacks Aifflcx B con'tains certain data and opinions
referring, to the extent of the" damage which might be expected from these forms
of attack, , .

'  /These



Thqs0.^stat.ameii^g refer to a soaia. of .attack: upon Iiondo conaidarably
lighter than that which we ahtibi^^ Gn the hasia of the' soale of oasualties
antioipated. hy; the A^r Staff / some. 20,000 oaaUal^ies aight ooour in Londcai
during the. first 22(, hours.

ly. , A siailar soale-.-Of attack bovild on subsequent days be delivered upon
other- oenia^a of population^; suoh as Bristol, Birmingham, Manbhesterj "Shaffxeld,
lieedsij and Glasgow^; or upon a saleoted part of Outer liondpn. (3pmparatiVely
light attacks with inoendiary hombs upon areas which had already been
subjeoted 'to an initial "intense attack vrould interfere v/ith the restoration of
order." ' :■

18. Within a yreek attacks of this sort dould liave forced the partial
evacuation of half^a ^zSn of the centres of most dense population in England,
forcing many millions of people- to abandon their h<^es, caused casualties in the

' oider^bf ,150,'0b0, coipletelyv disorganised telephone and telegraph communications
throughout the .country-and to. vailing degrees disiooated railway, postal and
eieotrioal serylces and the diatributibn of food,

A very high standard of organisation by Ipoal authorities and-great•
fortitude on the part of the whojla. people would be essential- if a degree of
-order was tp bo maintaipo'd and loyal support given to the Government,

19. During the sooond week we oould expect no. noticeable dSminution in
' the scale of the attaoks> Prosh oen-trea pf population, ports, railv/ay oentres
and the scat of "Government might be the targets and attacks might become loss
ooncontrated so-that they might mjaintain over a wide area .the demoralising
effocts of the initial attaoksi Jt seems to, us likely that thih seo.ond week'

- would be a crucial period for .national mprale, !I^e.r. first .ftantio a^
be over and It;would tc seen whether roorgahisatioh bo^n to deal e'ffootivcly
with the problems, of feeding, and administering the • scattered population^

20. If at,the-end of the aeoojad'wGek demoralisation had not set in it
seems improbable. that fiu-thof attaofcs tpon pehtres of popWation as such y/ould
bring .any auooess to the! Germans, ^uite possibly their attacks might then be
diverted to our food'supplies, but by then the intensity of attack might be on
the wane and measu^a to meet attacks on our food, -suppiics, should- have been •
ifhlly organised, '

Heasurc s of Dofenoe. , "

.21, : Heasupes of: defence against German air attacks, v/hether direoted
ajgaihst our food suppiies or distributed more widely over centres of p^ulation,
fall under the following headihga;-

. . Air'Eaids Precautions,

■^ti-airc^ft guns and aearohlights.

Balloon Bawagoa, ' "

Fighter defence,

; Air countciw,bffQnsive, ' '

No.attciipt will be raodf to; do scribe the detail of these various forms
of dcfenoo, Eaoh-will oontrihutc to pur tbtii defenoe, .and is not possible
to indicate the exact" value of each mqasure, Thoira can, however, be? no doubt
that, the danger fron air attack, upon this', country is so groat that each and
every foim .pf defence must be deveioped'to the highest degree of cffipicnoy .
possible,

.  /In . . ■
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In air rfiid precsautipna we arc atiU far tehin^^
in i-eapeot pf publicity praotica:. Our pr9parationa under this heading,
cannot bo. ponaideirc.d: sdtisfaotcry until dQtailod ai'r raid pijadticcs haVe ■been
oarried out efficiently in all large centrefi of population ^ this oountry..

Even in 193? our anti-aircraft guns and ooarchiights will undei? our.
present prograiraho fall far shbrt. of ;perfectiont -Much yet remains, to be done
before we can be in; poasessiCn of an adequaijc sqale of guns and lights and
have an organisation •under which personnel to-man them can be provided, trained
and held in imediato roadinb S3 for the outbreak of war.

.Balloon^barragcs are primarily a moral detorrent., fho possibility
of dcyhlpping their use on a large-scale and giving: that dovclopmc full
publicity, throughout the world is Worthy of bonsidcration.

In 1959-we shall have sufficient fighter squadrons to operate in ■
the Aircraft, lighting Zpno laid down, '

.  Bho air -coun toa>"offonsive remains the one active'means by which if
might be v/ithin our power , materially to reduce the scale of German |iir attaok .
during, the first phase- of the war.. Wo have osplaihqd in paragraph 98 .of our •
apprabiati^^^ Why the bomber Strength whioh this; country atos at attaining in
193? is likely to prove inadcqtiatc to ensure the material reduction , in the
German attack on which the• seoiurity of this country m^^y dcpond,

OanoluaionL ̂  "

22, ; I Our . study of "the possible results if Gci^nyi in 1939> attacks this
oountry by air and finds our defence brganiaation developed only to the stage ■
at: present anticipatod, has shown the intensity of the risks to which we
sHpuld;bq cxpoBod, YHiothoir the objcotivo of her attaoks were the dostruotion
of ojuc food supply or^nisation or the demoralisation of' the people, .Germany
might _rbasombly oonaidcr that she had good proj^oio.'fcs of a rapid sucocss,.

Our ability to withstand German air attacks doponds'on fully - ,
prop£UPihg the people of this covuiWy, on the maintenance of our food supplies
jt^d^ suooe the scialc of attaok within a few-wccjka of the but-
■brcakbf'war, ■ ■ - ' ' ^ .

Wo arc oonvinobd that the fullest publioity as to our a'ir raid
prcdabiionbi aooompanitfd by large ' scale aif raid practices, demonstrating that
wd Are i'tiLl^- Pibpar^^ would go " far towards infiubnoing Germany a^inst.
ejecting to win the war by demoralizing the people of Great Britain,'

. Her air attaoks might then bo' dirccte'd a^inat our food suRplios,
for the protoGtion of .which much remains to bp done. Apart from the acccleraf*.

.ttibn" of the A,A, •gun.progiammc, some particailar points whioh have appuared to
U)^ of the. greatest importance, as wc. studied this question, are the reduction
.of stobks of all kinds hold in dock warehouses, which would be bomt if the
"doojcs wore attacked, the organisation of dock la'botrr in disciplined bodies,
and the proySfsioh in really .large quantities of a reserve of lighters;, '
Unloading ships into lighters appears, of all doOk work, to be the operation
least vulnerable to air attackj stores,- once distributed into lighters, offer

and sGattcred tafgcta, and ^ooial forms of storage, suoh as is required
for ohiliod meat, can edsily be prp.vidcd, ' , .

\^atcvcr the objective of Goiman air attaok, however, our ability to
rodixcp the intensity pf the atlbdc within a fev/ weeks of the outbreak of wax

■^Tould remain the most important factor in our security. Without adequate
l^i^er strength wo cannot hope to reduce German attacks,

■  ' , /AiteaniE A
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iJiMEXURB A.

Eatir.Ta.to of Eiffoot of Attack on Dooks.

t . Soalo of Attack . - In the following paragraphs wc estiuato- tho
results whioh the Gomans ivd^t expect if they concentrated attacks aggregat
ing tons, of hdiahs • in 2"4. hours upon the London ■Locks. " - ' ■

2. . ■ , }^otho.d o"f eatiraating - In oMor .to isinpliiy-the prohlen tto have .
. considOrod dnljr'the" iKing; George V and Victoria and Albert Docks. The area of

those docks-is"reughly one-third of tho total area of all the docks controlled
by the»Port of London Authority. WO have, therefore, considered the effect

.  of 133 tons being airiod at the King George V and'Victoria arfid Albert Docks
and have taken the ostirnated results of this attack to represent the results
to be e.xpeoted fSrora a 400 ton attack on the v/hole of the docks controlled by
tho Port of London Authority. ..

;5« Type of pro.ieoti^ - No one can reasonably doubt the veiy grave
cbnsoquoncea of ■Extensive inoendinrisi;i in the warehouses, etc., of the Docks,
if this is nchiovod, the attacker Tvould gain little by uising. toxic gas in
addition. Wo ; thereforc;> assune that, the attacker ivii^t use 25 per cent,
incendiary bombs .(i.e., 33 tons) and 75'pop cent, of h.E; (i,o. , 100 .tons).

Although a fcv/ very heavy H.S. bombs might be. used-we consider that
a fair impressiOn of the possible dcuxgo v/ill be obtained by assuming that
50"por oent, of the H.3. bombs would bo 500 lb. and "50 per cent. 250 ib, weight,
i.e., say, 225 of the larger .and 450 of the smaller type.

4. Prebable fall of H.E. bor.ibs - The total area, covered by the^ docks
we arc considering may, from the point of view of the attacker, be considered
as a roctnnglc 1,500 yards by 5 >500 yards. . . .

It is iiT^robablo that any "bomb aimod at a point towards'the centre
. of this area would fall entiroly outside so largo an area. Oonsoquontly tto

assume that. .-11-bombs aimed at these" pcrtioular docks would fall sonowhere
Tvithin this reotanglo. Bombs would, however, fall more thickly towards the
centre and'r.Toro ■ thinly" towards the: edges of the reotangle. .•

."Wo should not bo justified in assuming that any daylight raid would
.fail "to" find these .portioular docks.' At night some raids.might f^l to find
thorn, though on ti^e. other hand , other raids nb docksmif^t possibly attack t^m. Though wb cannot, foretell the prepoi*tion'botwoon
day end .r^ght raids wo, have" assurjod that half the raids would be-by "night and
that 25 per cent." of the night raids would fail to find their target. .Wo,
thoroforo, rcduoo tho nuiabers of H.E. bombs to 200 and 4Q0 respeotivolv in
found fibres.

• we have, after^disoussion, concluded, that no-nore,useful basis for
the distribution of the fall of the bombs can bo "arrived at' thrn a '
mathomatioal one, based on; the oatinato that the: density of fail Wuld bo trdce
as groat within a oontral rectangle 900 yards by 4,900 yards, as in the
remainder: of the ,;firea. vdn this basis in-the inner reotangle one 500 and two

^  ̂ evoiy 31-,560 square uafds (a squarewith sidos 178 yards) and in the roiaodndor of the outer rootanglc one 500
^d tvra 250 lb. "bombs. TVDuld fall on an avorago in every 63,300 square yards
,(a square v/ith sides 250 yafds). • .

ll „ , Inoondlary "bombs -" In addition to H.E. bombs we have ta considerthe 33 toM of incendiary bombs. Incondiory "boaiba v/ei^ anj^thing from 21b.
TO 50 or 60 lb. The use of the smaller sizes is more probable. If wo allow
for oh ayoragp weight of 5-lb. tho-33;"tons would represent nearly 15,000
bombs , and on an average one incohdiary bomb mi^t drep in every 500 or 600
square yards of.tho Dock area. ' : '

■ ji hits — Caioulation based on. the average •. -ensity of. the fall of bombs and the area presented ̂ by various targets in the
oontral area of the docks gives tho following results;- , ! .

•  /^Jarchousos

/I
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WMrehbusea - Lai^Q j 80 feet, by 500 feet, 1 lii ij. b^t by 250 lb»j boijib.
■  .. 1 in 8 K^lt by 500 lb; benb.

.  Snail, 1^3 feet, by ,200 feet, 1 in 16 hit by 250 lb» bonb.
.  1 to '32 .hit by 500 lb, bonib,

RailT/ay tracks • - . If we asauKte th^t a bonib' falll^ within 5 yards of a traok •
^wotild bareafc it wo nay oiqpoot a broak in ovoiy 1 ,000 yards rtm of tracks

Dry do oka - Large, 110 feot by 7^0 feet, 7 to 4 against hit by 250 1b. bonb.
•  , 7 to 2 agatoat hit by 5P0 lb. bonh.

Sn^l, .75 foot by 5po foot, 4 to 1 against hit by 250 lb. bonib,
8 to 1 against'bit by "500 lb;. bonb.

Probably "hit s would-do'little dfaoogo unless they were direct on tho caisson.
.  .Tho odds ̂ 0 about 25 to 1 against "a direct hit being made on any given
caisson, during tho 24 hours'" attabka wo are obnsidoring. ,.

Locks - The eastern looks would prosuK^bly bo put^ out of action by a. direct
hit' tg>on ony one of the nine lock gates or oh the topouhdtog station. The
odds against any such hit are about 7 to 1.

•Shtos - For a ship of 5 jOQO square foot superficial area the odds would be
about 10 to 1. agatoat a, stogie direct hit; for oijo of 3^,000 square feet the
odds ̂ VDuld be 5 to 2. • ' ' . •

Utility .Services • disqusaipn v/ith a roprosontative of the .Port of
London Ahthority thoro can be little doubt that elootrioity and tolophone

• services vroiild be conplotoly out of action throughout tho dock area.

Inbendiaiy boabs - Though 5Q per cent." of the tooondiary bonbs might fall
in water and a further large proportion on railway tracks, roads and concrete
stirfcioes whore they would do, no harr.ij it Trauld bo certain that large nuiabora
would penetrate into warohousoa. On the data wo'have assumed the dhenoos
are that 7 or 8 would fall on each largo wafohouso, . If toflemraablo goods
are- stored to the warohotisoa, as is the ease'to-day, fires on a soale with which
the Londch Fire Brigade could not -deal would bo "toevitabloi A warehouse
which cau^t fire burnt for 3 or 4 d.ays, to spite of the oonttouous work of
' tho Londoji Pire Brigade.

'  ■ ■ I .
7» ■ Inferoncea as to bombing offoot on dooks other than '!^ndon Pooka -
The foregotog^^ conclusions apply to the whole of London Docks if attacked on a
soale of 400 tons to 24 bours.

In order to judge the possibili^'of a similar totensity of attack
being direotod against othor ports'of the'United Kingdom',-we have adopted
the total length of wharfage at each port as a basis of comparison. It is
probable that the total' length of lyharfage is a fairly good yardstick by which
to esttoato. the wej.git of air attaok neoeaaa# to reduce the- faoiiities of'
each port ooiiparably to what has been described above as the probable result
of one day's intense boriibtog on London Dooks". The proportion of bombs-which
would fall butaide the dock area liiben a s£.iail port was bei^ attacked would,' -
however, be higher than 'when veiy bxtensivo docks are being ;attadtod.

The total ■ length of the quays to all the ports be't!woen'..the Tynb and
Southoniptbn inclusive is 177,222 yards,' of vdiioh 66,864 yards reprosenta -the"
quays of London Doolcs. Maki^ some allDwahoe-for soiao of thoso ports being
small targets, it i-ematoa ̂ saiblo that to another 3 days all these ports
could bo damaged on too s^oalo we haya visualised to the base of London DoOks..

;Tho romatotog, ports of the United .Kingdom aro represented by 312,044
yards of quays. - Attack upon thorn involves greater risk than attack uron east
coast ports;

If WG rookon that in comparison; with .attaok on the London Doo'ics
attaok on the laoro rejaoto United Kingdom ports vro.uld need to be tooreaaod by'
25 per cent, to allow for the stiallor targets and again by 50 per .cent, to
allow, for the greater risks entailed, we reaoh the .oonolusion that it would
take a further .9 or 10 (Liys to dciaage our rorcoter ports similarly.
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AUKBCllRE B. '

Suinma:^ of Estiaatea of ilffecffe of Wr Attaok on London*

1«' • London: 'S'oale of attaolc*'

-  100 toils, first day, 75 tons second-day, 50 "tons each of four 1
sucoessive days. , yo.tal, -for 6 days,.375 tons, 75 per cent, being dropped
by.- day and 25 per oent, V night,, and 50 per cent, direoted towards specified i
objectives and 50 per cenit. indiscriminate.

Results estimated.

H^lways; Tiibes, and Underground out of action. Overgrouid ^
termini in London abandoned. (

Oas supply: cut off,

Eleotricitj,-supply: 50 per oent. of stations, out of action," "I
besides Lots Road Power Station. !|

Bulk supply available, but distribution

If 3 or 4 out of 12 to 15 .Power Stations were knocked out result
not serious.

I
.  interfered with locally,, . |

Petrol: Depots at Thameshaven and Shellhaven destroyed.

,  London Docks; Damaged but functioning.

Coal:, Distribution difficult, ' ^
2. London: Scale of j^Wiaak, . . ^

.' 50,"tons a day for 3 days. Total 150'tons, indiscriminate over (ji
whole of London, assuming 70 per cent, of .bombs to be capable of damaging I

laid 4_^feot below road surface, but thaf only 15 per cent,
of bombs would drop in streets, .

Results estimated -«

Gas: Mains damaged in 75 places.- Serious explosion possible
owing to admission of air, •

Telephone: Mains damaged in 77 places.

■  Electrici-fy suxjpljr: Maiiw have cover of 5 feet to. 6 feet
and would be less '

Water; Though mains would suffer, damage could better be
overoome. * •

Sewers: }fe.ins intact. House connections damaged*

3. London: Scale of attaolc.. , -

100 tons fi^t day, 75 tons second day, 50 tons each successive
day for one moni^n, • Total, for 30 dayn, 1,575 tons,

Resuj.ts obtained^ ' ' '

There could be, little possibilily of effective maintenance of the
publio services covered in paragraph 2.
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i; 4» London: Soale of. attack#- •

•  ' One week's bonibing as in paragraph 3> assuming avoi'age wei^t
i; • of "bombs 200 lbs#, 50 per cent♦ H,E» and 50 .per denti gas»

; X' ■ . " - * ' " ■ • '
t fl Estimated results ' . . .

if
No "building, oould be regarded" as aroasonably'safe# . .Bpssibility

o.f utilising London would be serious.!;/ projudioed if not entirely
upset.' ■ .

5. Whitehall: Scale of attack. . •

One week's "bombing and four weeks bombing as in paragraph 3»

Result estimated.

Probable that'no pro toGtive measures would be of ary value at
I-'. ■ all, ' ■ / ■
^  6. London: Soale of at'taok.
it As in paragraph 3# concentrated on Oiiy of London. ■

f  Results estimated^
Telephone Services: One out of eyeiy 300 bombs might hit an

". exchange. A Tel^hone Service. "could only be maintained by.using
• existing deep Tube Railw^s.

^  7«. London: Soale of attack.
Six days as in paragraph 3* concentrated in a 5**mile. circle.

Results: estimated,' •

Telephone: 610 trunk'cables damaged. Repairs would be
impossible. .

8. ■ Port of London. * " •

Result estimated. ^

i  Service could be carried on vdLth 25 per cent, of facilities
out of action.

.1
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APEENDIX 7

EXTRACT PROM

AIR COUNCIL LETTER TO ALL COMMANDS.
"  '"" . •'

APRIL 19 th. 1937,

I am coiran^ded by the Air Council to infonn you that the
question of the policy in regard to the direction and control of the
ope rations of tho Bomber^ Pinter and Coastal Commands has recently
been under review. It is tho present intention of the Air Council to
represent in duo course to His Majesty* s Government that in time of v/ar
an operational Comniahd should be inteirposod between the Chief of the Air
Staff ̂ d tho three operational Commands of the Royal Air Force at home.
In addition, should one of the Grovq)s (or any detachment) of the Bomber
Command procQed to tho Continent, tho operations of this force would also
be controlled - throng its Groi:^ Commander - by this same hi^er
oporational Coramandori

'  This Command which would probably be formed from the Inspector
ate General of the Royal Air Force would bo looated at or close to the
Air Ministry, It would consist of the supreme operational Air Commander
and a very small opcraticnal staff including liaison officers to work
with the bcmmands,

3* The Chief of the Air Staff would, in time of v/ar, be informed
by the War qabinet (or other controlling body) as to the part v/hich is
to bo undertaken by the Air Ponce in carrying out the war , plans of the
Goverament, The necessary instructions based on the information thus
received 7/o\jld be issued by the Chief of the Air Staff to the supreme
operaticnal Air .Gcffnmander who would then supply * directdfs' to the various
Air Ccmmanders-in-Chiof, These *directifs*^v^ould inoli^de the aims to be
achieved by' each Command, and, in the case of the Bcmbel- and Coastal
Conmands,. Vfould indicate any limitations to bo placed cxn bombing operations,

4» The supreme pperaticnal Air Commander would also be responsible
for any corordination not otherwise provided for which might be required
between Commands,

3# A further caranunication on this, subject will be forwarded to you
at an early date. In the meantime the information should be communicated
only to suph' senior officers of your Staff as require it for the purpose
of preparing plans for operations.
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N/.TURE OP G-ERM^JI iJR ATTAGK ON GBmT BRCTAIW -

•  , , ' I
Eacfcract from Air Staff Appreciation of Maroh 1959.

GEEQ^>MY*S IROHJBLB SELECm COIHSE.

The dislcxsation of our war industry would not produce the most
rapid results, and assuming that Gennany would he seeking the qxjdckest
possible decision it seems imlikely that she vrovild concentrate her attack
initially against our industry. It is more probable that Germany would
consider that she could defeat us most quickly either by direct attacks
on the mcjrole of the civil population or by attacks on pur seaborne
supplies and distribution system. While it is impossible to say with
any degree of certainty which of these two ooiirses Germany would be likely
to adopt, it is at least clear that if the latter ooirrso were soleoted
(attacks aimed at our food and raw materials) Germany wovild fool able to
base estimates of the probable results of hef bombing igjon calculable data,
whereas the degree of success in ruthless attacks on largo centres of
population and the time v/ithin which such a course could be decisive would be
more difficvilt to predict. On the whole, it seems that Germany's most
probable coxu-so of action might bo to concentrate her air offonsivo (in
conjunction with her naval forces) in unrestricted attack upon our srjiply
and distribution system, including our shipping on the high seas, in

■ narrow v/aters and in porti ' It is, however, possible that, whilst retaining
this as her main course, Germany mii^t simultaneously employ a proportion
of her air forces in attacks on industrial centres - particularly the
aircraft industry *- primarily as a means of 6on5)licating our defence and
internal security problem, end incidentally as a contribution to ultimate
success in the war should the knock-cut blow foil.

So long as Geimany v/as oxjxscting success in her attempt to
secure a quick decision, she vrould be unlikely to concentrate upon
sustained attack against oxir naval forces and. establishments. If, however,
Germany saw that her attempt to gain a quick ̂ oision was failing, she
might divert her sir effort to doliberate attacks on our war industry as
a whole to prevent us ftcra developing our potential for a long war, and "
might also deliver surj^so attacks at groat intonsity upon our naval
forces, including their bases and oil supplios,. A further objective, ■vrtxich
might for a time receive the heaviest scale of attack if Germany believed
the despatch of the Held Force to bo iimdnont, rai^t be the mobilization
centres, connmnications and ports of embarkation of the Army. If, as
mifidit well bo possible, Germany were able to replace without delay the
casualties and wastage sustained during the opening phase, our naval
forces might be attacked by 450 to 500 bombers, dropping about ^0 tons
of bombs each series of attacks, and on other occasions a similor weight
of attack rai^t bo delivered oh Army establishments and coramunioations.

•  PcisSIBLB DISTRIBUTION OF ATTACK

It is apparent that, since it is inpossiblo to predict with
ajy confidence wiiich of the courses discussed above would bo selected
by Germany and also since, whatever course wore selooted, other attacks
not in pursuance of that coxirse, might well be carried out in strength
on occasion as .diversions, our defehsivo preparations must be designed to
counter all the courses mentioned* It must al^ bo romemborbd that, in
addition to the part which our dofoncos would play in direct interference
with the procodure of bomb aiming, further inaccuracy in aim would result
if the, defences forced the attackers to fly high or to attack more 'ty
night, Moreovor, effective defences WDvdd result in dispersion of the
weight Of attack ovor wide areas, not only because of inaccuraoios of aim
but also because bombers when heavily ongagodi might drop their bombs
xTithout relation to any given objoctivo. Bombing would thus tend to
become indiscriminate in effect if not in intention, '
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ORDER :m BATM FKgfflNS AREA. JUEC 1926

lighting Area Headquarters > Uxbridge

Station

Upavon
Hor^lt
Kenloy
Biggdn Hill
HectiMnge

Duxford

Henlow

Squadron

3
U

•  32
Night Tighter Plight

25
•  17
19
29
lU

23
43

Airoraffc

Woodcock

Siskin
Grebe "

Grebe

Woodcock
Grebe

Grebe
Siskin

Gamecock
.Gamecock

*  ■ order of BAPTIE FIGHTING AREA. JUIW 1934

Fighter Coimnand Headquarters Uxbridge '

Station

Tangmere

Horiaiolt
...

Kenley

Biggin Hill

Havddnee
Hornchurch'
North Weald

Squadron

1

45
4L
111

3
17
23
32'

•  25
54
29
56

Aircraft

SVwy
Fuiy
Demon

Bulldog
Bulldog
^lldog
Demon

Bulldog
Fury
Bulldog
Bulldog
Bulldog

ORDER OF BATmS FIGHEER COMMAND. JULS: 1936

Fighter Command Hbadquarters, Bentley Priory, Stanmore#

. No.ll Group H,Q« U^dwidge.

Squadron AircraftStation

Taxigme:ro

Northolt
Kenley
Biggin mU

Hawkinge
Hendon

Homchurch

North Weald
Du^ord

1

43
111

17
33
32
25
604
54
65
56
19
66

Fury
ibiy
Gauntlet

Bulldog
Demon

Gauntlet
Fury
Demon

Gauntlet
Gauntlet
Gauntlet
Gauntlet
Gauntlet

KO!EE Squadrons 3, 29 and 41 wore in Middle East where they had gone
in 1935 at the beginning of the Abyssiaa crisis. Wiey returned
to England in S^teiiib«p 193^*
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*  , . • ' _
^ feel Tjoimd to draw the attcnSim of toy ocOleaguea to the letter

f rojo the Co4aiBander~ibiM3hief, Fi^jhter CDnattwdj attedjed ah an Azmsx to thia
Notso This letter, • the f inal iaaue af a i>;rohlaa tMoh most have .heeo
in the forefront of all mu? mblds in the last few days, and -which is of such
\dtal ingMsrtnnoe to^^t^ security of this ccuntxy .and of the B&Dpire that X
ttsic the other Chiefs cf Staff to supoport ma in jputting forward the following
yifiWB to the War Cabinet;) ' '

paragraph 4 of his letter the CofBeander^in-Chief aake to be
informed of the minimum fighter strength which the Air Council bonsider might
be retained for the d^ence of this countr:fq

The calculations baaed m the strength of the cerann f irst line
bcaaber atrensth before the War led ui^ to ths ccnclusicn that this minimum
was 53 a^uadrons with the necessary reserves, to meSt wastai^q Even this
was on the assujnptlon -that the ihaaes for the. eneBy attadfc would be c<^ined
to Gera^ny, and the requirements has obvio isly Increased, not only with the
occupation of Norway, but still more M-lnce the ocoupaticn of Holland with
the consequent increased threat to this co^mtry and to our na-val vessels and
shipping in the narrow seas from short ponfte bombera arJd fights esoortso '

Our strength to this country has now been reduced to >7 sguatoonsc."
Ifivaon these have nlrea^f sbff wed losaea to cperatioos cn tli® Ocnttoenti
of ihem are now eoogj^ed to -^he Wttto Is l^raiicej (^er*;ttog f ream their hcan©
baaeso our reaerrea of fully eiii^pped figniters, howeverj ore totally dnadequatb
to meet the very hi|h rate of wastage now betog tocurred to the battle to
PranoSo

3o i am aura the Chiefs cf .Staff v/ill agree that, e-ven if the worst
occurs and our French Allies are overwhelmed, togland will fi^t cscu

4o If this situatito should arise we shall s-feill be faced with a very
powerful enei.y bcmber force, that caui be epoo^ed by fightors/with bases
stretching ever 1,000 adles from Horway to the of Francso

5o . In the lijht of the foregoing, •iDnaideration 1 can reach no
conclusion other than that we. have otoea^ reached the absolute limit of .the
asaistunce that wo can, afford to France, if iro are to have ary ctf
protecting the United Kingdom, the Fleet, cur eeafbotme trade,, cur aircraft
industry, and ail the vltol, oentrea throu.^ccat the-country on which we
must di^md for <tor ablli# to oonttoue^ t

6o This raises an iesuo which is {frave to the itot dOgreeo
Xf we dedLtoe to send any fui^her fighter assistance to France or to ocnttoue
the support which we are how affording with these aquadrcos to England for more
than a few days at a tine at most, then It is not beyond the bounds of
peaaibi^ty that the I^endi Ai^ loay giye up the stru^e® If, on the other
hand, we oonttowe to accent ctostont drain oh the yital d^enoea of this
oountrs' in order to 8^^ resiatarcoj> then a tan»-will, ainidve w^
our ablli'jy to defend this country will disappear®

■■•t yi.
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*.4au* 11^ b^iifcv© that to throw in a few more sqtiadrons whoae losswealcm f i|(hter line at hcsne, would make the difference
between victory and dfefeat in Frsnceo .

,, I do not pr-qpcBe to ̂ ter in thia note into the inmlieatiana
?«3d»^:a»Ge hecauao the subject cf areport wh^ch is now being produced as a iiatter cf urgency hy the Joint

certaintyth^ whi^ coUapBe ̂ . Pmaco would not neoesaariily mean the ultimate
victory of Gteniany,, c®g^j»';^ iSntaUs ̂would inevitably do .ao«
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Dcnming street^
iWiiteltello

Hte ro ES3MB itoBIER OW W.P»f4Q) lS9. legg H&y; i%Oo '

General Ismay, i

•  , . Let me have an air state cf' the actual .strength of the fi]^er
squadroi^' in CroB» No more 8{]uadron3 of f i^iiera leav« the coisitry.
vflfetever the heed in Prancoo If dt heponies hecosBaty to evaou^^
3,B^P. h vary sfcrong oovertflg OP^raticai wiil.-he necescaiy.frra^^^^^
aga^st the GernBh hcwhera.t9ho idll moist certainly do their best to prevent
re-enibarkatiorio. This should be studied to-dteiyo ProB the point of vlev qf
the future resistance it nvJceo nC difference whether we strike doBn German
hty^ers hefre or in Prariobt, indeed the latter 3h to be preferred so
as the hciae bases are not tnoid^d^ A.O^Co ih 0» should be told thb abWe and
fioake his plans accordiagiyc

2» But I also, reqxwst that within a month from today at least ten
squadrcihs of flf^hters for Jiamse defence shall be formed frcaa the Schoois
frcm spare ioachineSaf Alfo that plans should be nmde to use the Battles etOo
to bombard German factorlet: if it is possible to; reach thea»„

%  i»vthe o^^ a with^.iwal of the B„S,p, or a cbl^
Prance we ought to get a good many of our aircsraft, now filling thereo
backo Xt must be boine in mi*d that since the battle .Twgah the Genaans haVe
lost far more h^vily in aircrwft than we, and that the actthl prcmortiai
of strengfeh has laoved in oia- favouTo

I see no reas 01'. why with these resources We should not fiaht '
it out vdth them on^better- terms than were • poaaible at the beginning' of•
the waTo Once individual .^nd unit 3uperi<h-ity is established verv oreat
odv^tii^s; wlLl follow,> .

TheTtaistsvailtiblA AcAdtfezigth should be ct>no6ixtrated;<$a the
aircntft fnctoriesa These are more importaiit thah ahj^Mng else at the
mKnento ' • ' .

W«S^Cc

1^0



.  AttPendiic Ifc (CaptoQA)®
ZOth Kay, 13W)» "

IJsar laaay.

With rogard id thfl Priiae Miniator^ a ijfiattte tm w«P» (^)159 '<3a1^ I8th
.!dsy 19i»0^ 1 ha^e attadbsd an asti ata of ths air atvengthd of ths Fightw^uia^sis
in Qreat Britain aa at W 20th, and nota vdtb mtlafa^on that m mora Victor
aquadrcna ttQI laava this oduntX7 ̂fihataver

Tott ttaar aasure tl^ Prime lfinister'|i^&^laiis are nocr, heios agaloat
the postdbiXity of having to avaouate the ^
CdE^tlona dosn to' see liia &ir 0onmgp|pg?ix^^ Cosamd
yestorday to esplain the, situation* As eooaNi^ tho^ smhaktoticm tave b^
ohoaen Sir Bngh 'oiXl vmrk-.otii' a pXan ̂  prt^ide Tii^ter proteoilon for i^e v
oporatien, oo far as it' Is posoitlLio to do so br^ing regard to the IdoatiOn o^ the
ports ̂ iosen*

As you are anarO, we are operating a force of sdr 3arrioa[Be Squadrons
dalXy over STonoe in the present phase* Whitle to a 4^rthia ̂ ent it true that
•there ore advantages in shooting dotm Gemasi bo^ibers in Fran^^ ve ehoidd. reme^er
that filters Gyrating under the sector oon-teol of the Air Sefenoe dyatem are
lik^y to be more eoon^oaXXy and effeotivoXy anpXoy^ thati^they are fij^ting
under the present (mnditions in exatmpXe,.. wa have mrning of approach
and can put Up fijahtora to meet ehtny fexhatiOas vdiich ee definitely khoe to ho
^proaohing as opposed to the ratter wasteful patroXa we carry out in FzUheei some
of never contact with the bneay* Our wastage fr^ onsmy-teiidJing^^ attaote
on our aerodro»ieifl at Home Tsdil aXSop no hope, be less than it is in Fx^heiei* ptOre-
over, it is a aimpXer and more rapid proeeas to salvage airorai^ thioh are de^aged
at Htsoe and to return then and their pilots to the first line*

• As regards the formtion xdtiiia the aasct jaontb of nof? flitter
squadrons, the Air Staff are convinced that . to attoi^ any ia^ policy iivouId.be
quita unsquBd and trouad in fact defeat th^^|«ot that the i»r& Minister has in •
mind, which obviously is to build the f^w defeiwe of this countxy*

:»fe are already raising tteee new fighter eqUsdrons with all apeed*
Byroad this our next aim must be to bring up to streng^ the ei^t a^iadxons from
\9hiCh vre have withdrawn a flight each; to reinforce Franoe* !i*hia is ̂ readisr in
hand# fhla being done vre must ̂conoontyate our efforts On roplacing wastage In,
Snd if possible bUildli^ up h'aat^ x^rkizig reserve, behiziji ihe existing aguatoons
to assist tbuii to keep fitting at tte hi£h rats of effort which, will be fequizod of
thecto A mere inoreaee in iirst Xite, whose effort wo coidd not mai^ v
weaken the structure rather tban strengthen it, and to. turn fig^co* tra:^dng units
into first lins sqimtdrons mmXd merely be to spend caq>ital and would fatally reduce
our capacity to r^lace oaaualties in the fighter line*

'  ' ■ ■ ■■ ■ ' , ■ i
Xn reap^t of the auggestion that we should tiae Battles to bosbard ]

factories I should point out that they are hardly suitabie and have, other roles* |

-  ArrangSBOtea are l^ing cencert!^ in the event of the tdthdraeaX of the !
Bo 3*F« to get all our aircraft now fights^ there back* * 1

AS regards idle proteotipn of our own aircraft factories, the Air Of fleer '
Cenaanding'-iiVf'Chief, Fighter Cotooand is carrying out a review of the licences with' j
the ob;)eot of prwlding the maximum protection has alrea^ |
issued'orders which will teing about the arequired re^^deploymomt of oufir guns* !

' Yonrs;«Vdr, ■ ■ 'j
'  c«L*H* mima j

Hajor-Oeneral M*Xt* ismay, 0*3*, 3*3*0*1 |
Offices of the war Cabinet,

aSctaiaiitd Terrace, . \ \
■  . S-W-l* ; 1
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Agpcaadix-lg

So4*T5^^So 65

(KSra. OA,)

23ra May,

Sir, . •
s  . • ^

1 eun ocOBoanded by tha Air Counoi3.- to aquaint you that your
letter PC/Sol9CMJ, dated 16th 2I(^, dealilhg with, the yn-im^wntrip atpTidard
cf fii^ter d^ence for the thidtdd Sin^ciB, ha^hdw beoa'^^c^^ the
Chi^a of Staff Ccinmittee ̂  the War Cabinets aiid td inforia you that the

■  foUcndag deeijsion ma r<^!i^^ '

"Ihe Var Cabinet agreed that no arditicnel fighter
aquadrana shcniXd be withdrawn froci the Air Stance

•  cf Creat Irltaih for deapatOb to apart
auch ai®p<^ ah lOi^t be afforded in a criaia l^y
.aircraft operating frcaa hasea in the Cnited Kdngaon,
if the situaticn ap pemittecU'' . • '

,  It- haa also been deeided;-

(i) that in the • event of Ita beoootizig necesaaxy to ervacuate
the Briticdi Bs^peditionaxy Force, a. atrong covering

.  Ofpejpation would be necesssxy f rcoa baaea in the United
Kingdom against (ktaBflui; airOraft cje^^
ports of (Snbiarlcaticno ton are fee nested to develop tb«
neoessaiy plans for suoh an opera ̂iCBio

(ii) that the ate dctf^cea cf'this* oofurtiy should be di^l<^d
te sueh a manner ae to afford the mftxitnum protection to
the aircraft indiiatiy» J am to-request'ttot,.the
necessary steps should be takm for this purposeSi,

h,r. ^ ^ letters dated gnd and Ath Fobraury.and to subsequent ooxi»ajK»deabe <31 the subiect
1-!^ of the fiidrter defence of the United Kinrfcmo Thisdlsouased at a Meeting under the Wiaixinanabip csf the,pe®uty

Chief ̂  ̂the Air Staff, and awended by yourself, on the 16th May, , I am

S  the Sttptoy of, Ctaiciusions reached at this Meeting^
tM<ai haw been endorsed by the* Ate Couneilo

^  ̂ iBhtructions have .already been given for the
in the '^est and betfeweai

? Forth and ̂ 0 Cxioiqwi The qufistldn cf additional s'Sarcshiifibts
^ r^Uired QOoourreJit;iy ̂ tb the inoreaae

th<, Ohitf. Of staf# OmBm«

i/am. Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

STREiSTo

The Ate officer Cam]anfli»{^ia<>^ef,

Filter Command,
Royal Air FOroeg

'  ; ;V
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X hflw tiie iimiour to ao3cnDi;lc^ of ytw
a.4^75^S®6 dated S^atd ISayg 19W)o^ o» t3w sub- odt of tho retontaoji of
the wAnlrpga ilf^teg at«wi(7th cccooaazy lor iho defenco of tljis coimtxy,,

2a !J!ho of aOvca ffoia i'mice l»o oonvOrtod
a dosi^ox'ate iaito a aoricwis ottvolRloha

3a From 3o^if0 to 18u3e40 abcfut 250 iUrxd^KWia \7orQ ocipondoil
^ the ton sqoadj?^ in IftTanca^ 050!^ ii' tSia^ roto of Iboa (25
.iicaj/ had beim SKKin all Hus^riqajiaa is tliia cpuntsjr lOid ijx
Frmioo ;¥Ould liavo boon oa^ohKO^^

ih. ItOTi tlie rato of looe in 13iio oonnixy boon soduood to
about airoroft xwir uioo i>lua uiajoraft ronUiirod tcjq^ojnrSly
un3ew4Dcablo % oneiq^ oolAontf and, aOlooint a discount for
cuEaa{;joratod cXodn^ lam-o ur four enetisr air^wift odra bro^^
oaoh one of ousra wta (I hatb no is^tami^n ̂  to the ?iaatago
fiG^astto for tho 1^)3^ .fi£(l^or o^iadstna^̂ r^

5a Shia ifl ft ^eat^t'lrait iriauffiojuOnt, ir53ie^^
continue to oxolionco .oasxtaltiOB oji thia: bo
vioM Uosm % tUo wi^it 0^^

It Istta boon daid liiat a (keiiim bro^^bt
an Good aa a Genitn bioui^rt dOmt ia^ oou;iti;3ra ^ ̂S3a3LB
io only m^s£lcd££l3y oorraotj; Idia if^ortubt obnaidoriir^on ia ho?7
xmngr Gonuuia each of our aircraft bri^ don ,t *bof6*0 it is ̂wt cut
of nOtiona '

7o All Borrloanes are noir/flrrasurodjj oriti ttio proooas of
omsurin(j the ia proGrohaSnc Vdien a .fifditor in
aiu>t dofoto tlic piUot ie r^dcaa hilled pnd in t.su^' inot<moi^ the
(tene-eo to tho <)irotaft is (luite fe-ixrial ond »m bo ropaircd quioliay^
pro^od ttot l^m jxioubina^ d^ in this
oaaa pilot aiti be* fiyisUi ®f»nia in 0 d^ or, too^ "duareao
in oiSa&v ois^imtoiuied bol^ ore loat^ l^ton mion on niroraft Is
inraporably doscogiod in air ota.dMtt tlic xdlot :x^ dc;;ceitti iQr ̂>nraohuti9
and b^ iiSRcdiutd^ acain ii* ha docjonda in our om
'territox^^;

6(> Site present fij^^tinn io tBusOontXsin^l Jn this roe^^eot boonuoo
.8boiHi<<>rnn8a l>afouaoe fl|;^&ra dre bdioG ui^ in on overBcao
fi^tinQ roloo Xbe re^t is, tl^t lis^ ha^ to oo^eXnto'd
or throo oorodrcs^ in the SduiSi liaat of ̂ht^land»^^^ 3^^
tlio offoxt;, thrcnm b very Ijon# igi*s3«Mii on liia asncl^-
nci;{|i^^iriboc^ taiai pXouiaoQ' firon tioe to tins odnixnble bcnMr^
bb^eotivoo tor iha eiusBQr on Mso itorodrac^s are in ihtdnaiun
uaoo

%  . 1 hate Mthaxto node it al^lost im ortible
prehotoo tlK» a^itfiro a^toitonh for Hto© iief<ajco^^f^
tnrioue raloa tiiioh 1 hnto bash oitocfad to undOr^^ dtoinij; tl^ leat
nesk tovo BAde this q^te is^asiblo and %itfire sqjiadrons in
|So«11 Croup oro oireo^ hewslljl^ cOMtted'o^ toe or thzto
sortdesn ; ̂,'

■i
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10b Seua i4oa of the "jris^xo^r of. iiAch I-aAv^- i\:'. mtiy •
boon iillotted to uq iJfxy "ik; iycL''.<'.wtrrxi f-on tli loilaar;;:

'OonoxoX pi\>t'''ot:iOn of "iw OjiKiiioj L-oirtr- b. jwf iji.uoiitf
jsttvrai*^

fitp«Qa,ric j>roi:iet46ii of i3a» 4vi<iufti. .'iorco
pattioalar c^xjsotion*

pixi^uin^ csoo/^ foe boi.: sr fon»taoTia
operating uor dQy«

<loutinujoun mwspo rkujrl' tjlit hou»3 rtt Cijxiixe!'
in \7hioli f'iiiitluaG o

OQnti;i«ouo 2^
£^seaii'4dd taeka of rolawrAng tt^ooj s Cr<M iSj^i attontions
of onoi^r obseapvation aieorofl; otw <yivo hai:3)0ff0fs

iisootfttojj. omvcfys of food for tlw Fialii Posooa
CozzjiliXQ tUatitiifQishod yex^ionat^oa under escort to
'9tu4ouo dostdmiiona odrq

iiocKa-tob of iaoorot ;2ccuiaonts to «i e iSwioiJitioimT' Poroe

OcmbDrinc of to and *Jwbi?Ufl£ieo
JBsoort of aioi;aii<jiuj3J»a i>oraoiiia/ie in wotor boat durjUig

paar^S^ to Ostendo

o^aolol regjEi4r;^iit oontoa Hi.- «iQh at ohort midxto ond
4s Qpro wcGOfit Slid SaBBtBdleito tiion ^.o lA8t« -

11o iito pltor hand w bftve bow 02^
tMoh Iwnro not hitharto been \Jfl3aibod5 and ss,- taoke oa our own
aerodroroaai constitate a set oiT agfiius* the other aavantasee
Inlieront in ojTeratdniS tnm and evor tide ooi ntrj^a

129 " Vith rofittrd to parto2^4} of your : etterg i can contiiwe isgr
present i3K»at4co of o o^^tai pat? 01 oryer tlic Olwmal
ports {pkmsainQ these to W '^t'ortii pf aiui roiid oat
apeptal TSiini'proinc I)j3rt4cc3ar3y ajritloal i^^awits,,

t3a With rogsra to i)ara»2(ii)» <iw ye? oral depiq'Aicnt of the
Sichter ocE®®n0 tos bijoa arjcsn^sed largely vi th tiie vi^tr of p).'ot!'.>ct4ts(»
ttoa aitoroft i»wiuot*y: but the taa-: '.lill bi rondcr^xl e.iaior v?lion iSw
ooaoontxated esjerntioas fr^j tdw arcutft Bast of Bn^land cks.io to an
end., , , !

1l»o 1. hfitp rdtat yoa eoy ^^d-bh mj-VK\ tc ry Xoitorg of .tlwii 2ad
and i{.th Paiaawogrj end niii to Irenr that^ ttWas aotion -olll ho tajcea>
Wothinc Tddch'oaa ho done-) hhiwvorg \rm now affcot the toocUate
aitnatloa>

15b I rsalisoj of ccuroo, fJluit t»hile ll/J iSspoditioim^ Jforoo
±0 still f ii^Jtlnc in ^twe it la irso^v.-jibla to l^jBoro their, , ^
ro^oirdiaonts for al*' prot^id.o«i!; b«t» i^iatod out aboive^ all awh

, fljhl^ted iaU4ta'to» titijRimi ^ tiaiiitonanoe cf a force adetiuftto to
protoot tliia countacy S» tha event of *yur ha^lnc to carry 00 the wv .

against a fUffio« poOo®o8<^^ tho rsaouroeo of
BurppOo I earneatJy i?eca thorot^^ ®2r conoltEwnts nay ho
lifted og far as ppB^>S4 unloaa. di in intenistoa of tho
Oovernnoat to tjw'ien^ ooua'^ 4» ttow event of a doodflivo defeat
in ymnoe*

idk Sba eg^iadrons in the Qouth of Brj^^jland are nlz*oady bo(jin»ing ■
to tlxOg oj^ eyojry day X £diall have to relieve one or two by fnwh
sq^drons frrai Korl^ and ifidiande> •

17,, , Z siust nlsQ dra¥r httontioii to tdw aitiiiatLcn nJiloh t;H1
arise ̂ If tlM. jp{i>odttic)i«uy^^l^ in ro'^otabllsliilfic itp lino
ant^ <doairi0 the gtq) Tljich nm?. oxltto or. ita rlc;lit flwvfc, In ttiia
^se It «411 ooniiBue to flight saw tdll tttnC ^to otnuyiSio Fif^t&rs c-t
ti>' sons «it«j as bofor®B Unlooci therofow tlie Eaijhitiitidfrfeiry Voxoa
nnu >ih6 idveacod h±v SitriW^- FOiece nre nontcnt to caast on a /liberal



tiUbo-tsl Tsut alJriotXy *^<:i3nod piTopoftdm ol' -tiifi Btrricftsui
tiiffjf vdJJL b» laittble t<3 ccutijw® 1;ht» l^attlo iTltbout c^iQ4tt TWioJoag
the 3)efeno9 UuitSv'

iQe, 1 haw9 racsaatJj) attrntfloA iw^^xal Jsieo1rii«sa
Baf^nflO BKaoutiv© CosaAttsa^ end it «.q?peaga ole^ 4-
Buoorios^ity wuet be uaintainsd i» lMa owmtxy «»
te Toe prwoatad© oa.MMnatl affosrta of -taia hSaay olfflw
■will, ol .ftirlty

19a la thaWJt oirowacbaiccak I aflh it waild not be a .
b1s» pitidUa •!» brias haoU idw throo rcr-uviranfs s<jaM3rona
tcQsr S'miao^ Ibolr -miotsijjo rrould bo wved ond tlioy
t?ould bonotituto on oJ^rt^oioJv:e a^si^iCoi'ooQont to (aio xachwJP
4efenoa>

20,' D* oonolttsiftttt, I TinuJ^l aoic lhat tho of^ojjts
hcebor fojNW W Iwj «q?onaocl
.idAoh tjUl fllo'T ts? tha iaiae^inn of ■»«> C<maaa jxir atteo&j. .
dons to ojpbQ3a?oadto vniinoy nidSns® io^ipy <|uloIily ropoi^dfl w

• fiMSBfio doco to anenBT aeroi^^ oafl alrena^t on (pround t?411 haveSlSaudSoto xMli aw dJOtruoti«ni of iiuJuotrSAl plant ^
oil atocfos -.till Iiavo on eftoot tdiioh^ Ihoach oIjo^'OJ^s prove to
W -^isirioto '

.1 have 1319 tencw io'tjOa-.

Xiousr ol^dient Sesvoat^ _
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